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David Lelko named
manager by township

Moraine kindergartners dress for their Thanksgiving celebration

Kindergarten chefs
create holiday feast
Over the river and through the wood,
Now grandmother's cap I spy,
Hurrah for the fun!
Is the pUdding done?
Hurra-'l for the pumkin pie!
By MICHELE McELMURRY
The above verse written by
Lydia
Child
in her poem
"Thanksgiving
Day," couldn't
have been more appropriate for
Bess
Miller's
afternoon
kindergarten
class Monday at
Moraine Elementary.
As is customary about this time
of year, turkeys are being stuffed, cranberries
are made into
sauce, breads are baked and last
but not least - pies are being
made.
Though most of us will be sitting down to enjoy our Turkey
Day feast tomorrow, Moraine
kindergartners
celebrated
Thanksgiving today - in true
Pilgrim style.
To begin
with,
this
kindergarten
Thanksgiving luncheon was no run-of-the mill
feast. For the past week, Mrs.
Miller's
students
have been
preparing the vittles for their
celebration which included corn

muffins, apple sauce, pies and all
the trimmings to go with roasted
turkey.
Though the ldndergartners had
no trouble putting together the
elaborate spread, the true test of
their culinary expertise occurred
Monday when the approximately
22 students prepared
"punkin
pies."
To set
the
mood,
the
kindergartners
donned
their
Pilgrim and Indian costumes
which they made themselves.
The Indians wore headbands
with brightly
colored
paper
feathers and paper bag vests with
detailed designs and fringe.
The Pilgrim girls dressed in
white caps and Puritan-style collars while their male counterparts wore stovepipe hats.
With the help of kindergarten
mothers Mrs. Karen Newman
and Mrs. Marilyn Strandt, the little bakers set about with their
task.
As all good cooks know, the
first thing to be done is to make
sure that hands are clean. After
numerous trips to the restrooms
the kindergartners
took their
places for the making of the pie
crust.
Divided among three tables,

students
crumbled
pie crust
sticks and rolled them into balls
before tackling the rolling pin.
After reaching the right consistency the dOUgh was placed
between wax paper - and the fun
began.
Many of the students proved
that rolling pie crust was "no
sweat."
Obviously experienced in the
art of dough rolling, Jim Conklin
explained how he earned his expertise in this field.
"1 guess I'm good at this
because 'When I was over at my
grandma's house she gave me the
leftover pieces and I rolled them
out," he explained.
Most of the other students
found that rolling out the pie
crust was the best part. Some
even thought of other uses.
"Why don't we make this pie as
big as a pizza?" asked Branden
Robison, while rolling the dough
off the table edge.
After the dough was rolled and
placed in pie tins, it was time to
mix up the "punkin."
While mixing up the pumpkin
filling, many students received
their first lesson in egg breaking.
Most learned a lesson in trial by
error.
Continued on 12-A

School raps state's
budget transfer plan
PLANS for a large subdivision
on the Thomson Sand and Gravel
property on West Seven Mile that
includes a proposed golf course
in a lake setting among luxury
single-family
homes
will be
viewed by township board of appeals at its meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Monday.
A COMMUNITY Thanksgiving
service will be held at 8 p.m.
tonight (Wednesday)
at First
United Methodist Church at T17
West Eight Mlle. The Reverend
Larry
McMellen,
interim
minister
at First Presbyterian
Church, co-sponsor of the ser·
vice, will give the sermon.
CAROLING
THROUGH
the
downtown is planned as part of a

. Country

Christmas

celebration

during the holiday season by the

,

Northville
Retail
Merchants
Association. It is inviting church
groups and everyone interested
to participate
from noon to 5
p.m. December 7. There will be
. bot chocolate supplied by Northville KiWanis and gift cerWlcates for lucky participants.
Groups interested may call Toni
-.,. tU,348-0522.
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Governor William Milliken's recent
proposal to transfer employee contributions from the social security and
retirement system from the state to the
local level came under attack by the
Northville Board of Education Monday
night.
Condemning the proposal as means of
burdening the district with the state's
responsibility to bring the budget into
compliance with the Headlee Amendment, the board unanimously adopted a
resolution oppossl~g the proposed plan.
The board approved a resolution that
the "superintendent
be directed to
notify the legislators representing the
school district that the Northville Board
of Education opposes legislation to require school districts to pay current
service on employee retirement and
social security subject to reimbursement, as a means of bringing the state's
budget Into compliance with provisions
of the Headlee Amendment
to the
Michigan Constitution."
The board agreed that the resolution
should be sent to other districts,
legislators,
the governor
and the
Michigan Association of School Boards,
as a means of showing Its opposition
and its concerns of the current financial
dlfflcultles lacing education.
With dismal financial projections
coming lrom the state for the upcoming
year SChool, administrators
and the

board of education will have their
hands full in trying to make ends meet.
The delay in Governor Millikan's approval of a state aid bill has left administrators
guessing at what the
budget cut.; will ul'imately produce.
The governor has proposed to reduce
the state's bUdget by $100 million.
Though a final bill has not been issued,
this proPosal could mean of loss of approXimately $100,000 to $150,000 to the
Northville school district, officials fear.
Though the district is In relatively
sound financial shape at the present
time, the governor's trend of slashing
the education budget has many administrators worried about the future
of many of the district's programs.
In other action, the board unanimously approved
the administration's
recommendation to use part of the reo
malning funds from the 1978 bond Issue
to repair SChool bUildings and grounds.
Approximately $112,000 remain from
the $1 million bond Issue approved by
Northville voters in June 1978.
Upon the board's approval, the administration
will use approximately
$85,000 to make bUilding repairs which
Include upgrading the lighting in the
high SChoolgym, resurfacing the roof at
Cooke, fencing the athletic field at
Meads Mill and others .
The board also unanimously appro\lContinued on 9-A

David Lelko, of Bay Village, Ohio,
was named Northville Township's new
business manager
by the board of
trustees Thursday.
The appointment was the expected
approval of a recommendation
made
by the Wage and Salary Review Commission. Treasurer
Richard
Henningsen, formerly commission
chairman, presented the recommendation.
"It appears that the choice is an excellent one," said Supervisor J o11nMacDonald in accepting the recommendation. "I think Mr. Henningsen and his
committee have done a tremendous
job."
Henningsen said candidates
were
rated for both administrative
and
technical skills, with the greater emphasis placed on administrative
ability
when making the final selection. Lelko
received the highest rating in this area,
he said.
Lelko, who presently is interning as a
computer administrator with the city of
Brunswick, Ohio, will, assuming the
hiring
procedure
encounters
no
obstacles, begin his new duties January
5,1981.
He will receive his master's degree in
public administration from the University of Pittsburgh in the intervening
month. He holds a bachelor's degree in
political s~ience from Wooster University. Henningsen said the Pittsburgh
school is known for its emphasis on
strict fiscal control.
Indications Thursday were that such
expertise will be needed if the business
manager is to perform the duties the
board expects of him.
The manager is to be entrusted with
all day-to-day
operations
of the
township and Henningsen said he ex-

peCts a scrupulous eye to be kept on expenditures and gains to be made in administrative efficiency.
More than 35 resumes were received,
all from outside the immediate community, he added.
"I want to make it clear that,
although I was formerly a resident of
Bay Village, I did not know this man,
nor did I know his family prior to the
application,"
Henningsen
said. "In
fact, the resume came in through Larry
VanderMolen."

Except for Trustee Richard Allen and
Clerk Susan Heintz, present in the posts
they were sworn into at noon, none of
the other commission members was
present for the formal approval from
the township board.
Combined with the election of new
board, appointment
of a business
manager completes structural revision
of township
government.
Board
members elected this year will serve
four year terms, rather than the two
year period previously used.

New township board
confronts budget woes
Township officials, who assumed office at noon November 20, hit the
ground running in a scramble to place a
shattered budget in order.
"Our normal expenses are exceeding
budgetary levels all the way down the
line," Treasurer Richard Henningsen
said at the board of trustees meeting
the night he assumed office. "We'll
have to make a conscientious effort to
reduce expenditures. We have allowed
it to slip beyond what we can handle."
October fig'.lres, reflecting mid-fiscal
year budget analysis, showed many
departments
spending at a rate well
over the bUdgeted amount and overall
spending near 60 percent of the annual
budget.
Board approval to issue checks on
bills payable, in recent months a
routine agenda item facing oniy cur-

sory examination,
became a major
deliberative item Thursday.
Approval was given, with the proviso
that no checks are issued until questioned items are assessed by Clerk Susan
Heintz and approved by Henningsen.
Approximately
three-quarters
of the
bills payable are under question.
Heintz said she expects most will be
paid, but close scrutmy will yield a
more detailed understanding of expenditures.
"I don't want to see payless paydays
in this community,"
Henningsen emphasized, "and that's what it's going to
come to if this situation does not Improve."
With the arrival of the new business
manager January 5, Helmingsen said,
Continued on 11-A

Officials briefed on cuts
Nobody - local city and township officials or school representatives
- was
happy at the conclusion of a special
State of Michigan budget briefing Sunday night at Schoolcraft College.
Dr. DOUglas Roberts, executive assistant to the Director of Management and
BUdget, told community leaders and
eiected
officials
of Northville,
Plymouth,
Livonia,
Westland
and
Clarenceville,
that "real purchasing
power declined almost nine percent and
the people (in Michigan) are losing to
inflation estimated at 11 percent for
1981."
He went on to detail November revisions of the budget to be expected that
will cut into both school and municipal ityfunding.
He cited the 32.1 percent drop in
motor vehicle production from 13.447
million units in 1979 to 9.137 million in
1980 as the crux of Michigan'S current
situation.
And it won't get better until car sales

comeback.
"All you have to do (to s..."C the trend)
is watch the 1O-day car sales," Roberts
told the good-size crowd in the theater
auditorium of the campus Liberal Arts
Bnilding.
Although the public was invited, the
briefing had been arranged especially
for school, to\'mship and city officials
and chamber of commerce leaders by
State Representatives
Jack Kirksey,
Sylvia Skrel and Thomas H. Brown and
Senator R. Robert Geake.
While Roberts predicted a "steady
improvement
(in state finances) for
1981 and a good year for 1982," he admitted that recovery would be slow.
The picture for Northville appeared
even more gloomy as local officials and
leaders met afterward with Kirksey
and Geake to discuss the closing of the
Ford Valve Plant here in 1981.
While both representatives
of the
community offered any help they could
give in Lansing, Mayor Paul Vernon

said he felt the possibility of the company continuing the valve operation
here was nil after a meeting a week ago
Tuesday with Ford officials.
"We came out of that m~ting convinced they had searched for every way
to keep the plant open," Vernon told the
two legislators.
City Manager Steven Walters pressed
Geake regarding passage of the legislation pending to reimburse cities of Northville, Hazel Park and Livonia that
have race tracks.
"Racing started October 20," Walters
pointed out, saying the city "can't afford to police (the track) for free. We're
spending taxpayers' money on the expectation we will be reimbursed.
"The catch Is that we can't spend
$600,000 on services to the track and
then find out we will not get paid."
When the comment was made that
this is the situtation school districts find
Continued on 9-A

Winning windows on Sunday's walk are the Marquis, left, and IV Seasons with mice
creatures. See story Page ll-A.
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Morgan Horse chanlpion's raising Standardbred foal
Durand, Will receive two-thirds of the
sale price
Lisa, for her year of raisIng the colt,
will receive the year's expenses, plus
one-third of the sale price
It didn't take Lisa and Stmky long to
become friends The lO-month-old colt
which had never been haltered before
hiS arrival at the Grunheid's Tyrollan
Morgan Farm, took to hiS new mistress
like a kid to Ice cream In only a couple
of days, Lisa had a halter on the colt
and was able to lead him in the exercise
ring without problems.
"It really
wasn't difficult," Lisa said, glvmg the
colt a friendly pat
It will be Lisa's function to feed and
groom Stinky during hiS year's stay and
do a little work with him on the lunge
line
"He'll have to be in good shape for the

How does It happen that the 1980 NatlonalMorgan Horse Show Champion is
raIsmg a Standardbred
foal for the
Michigan
Standardbred
Breeders
Association?
If you happen to be Lisa Grunheld of
Currie Roarl, the transitIOn Il> easy and
understandable
Lisa, 17, is not only a champion stock
and saddle seat rider, she Just plain
loves horses and has been a member of
the Lyons .j-H Club since she was nine.
H was because of her .j-H experience
that she applied for and received the
Standardbred foal to raise for a year. In
October 1981, the foal, which Lisa has
affectIOnately nicknamed
"Stinky,"
Willbe sold at the Standardbred auctIOn
at Adrian The breeder of Shiaway Sour
Ball (the colt's registered
name),
Robert Huff of Shiawassee Farm in
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348-3022

NEED CASH?
Call the

Instant

Money Co.

TOP CASH
PAID

WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS

We have in stock a full line of coins
and supplies-stamps
and supplies.
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT
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Horse Association Saddle Seat Medal
Champ.
She also earned the title of Michigan
Horse Show AssOciation Hi·Point Stock
Seat Rider, of 14-17 age group and
overall breeds in 1979and '80.
Justin Morgan Horse Association
Youth president, Lisa was the hi-point
stock seat rider and reserve saddle seat
rider, 14-17, for the Michigan Morgan
association.
Besides all her other activities, Lisa
is vice president of Region 3 of the
American Morgan Horse Association
(National Morgan Horse Association
Youth Board). The region encompasses
youths in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky and Virginia.
In 1979, she was named the Michigan
Morgan Outstanding Youth of the Year
She is the 1979 and 'SO winner of the
American Morgan Horse Association
western seat, stock seat and saddle seat
medals and the American Horse Show
Association stock seat medal.
The girl who lives in the South Lyon
school district, but has a Northville address on Currie Road, has taken 43
firsts in 1980,which include eight championships and 10 reserve championships.

24 HOOR EMERGENCY
. COUNSELING . AND .
CRISIS' INTERV~NtION'
• AdUlt,Adolescent, Child Problems
• Depression • SUicide Prevention
• Substance Abuse • Marriage Counseling
Daytime Walk'Jn Service or Call anytime day or evenmg

Anderson

Counseling

25882 Orchard Lake Road SUIte 102
Farmington Hille.MIchigan
Blue Croll Approved

. 418-4411'

ConSider eclectiC
decorating solutions by
our profeSSional
interior deSigners
Sale priced until

Matching

\ SPECIAL
" PURCHASE
, These 3 pc.
I Vested Suits
. from Botany
.~ 'SOD are all
'\ wool and wool
jy . blends The
/)" ultimate busi,,-~
ness SUit for the
classic customer. It's
updated styling
includes a slightly
, shaped gentleman's
\ silhouette.
; Comes in stripes.
~ plaids. and
solids. A superb
value at only. , ,

$119g~'2~g:iS$200

washington
clothiers
NomtnalChargel
farl'l,lngton
lOt own own and
for Alterations
AllMajor Credit Gr. River nr. Halstead 478·3430
Farmtngton Open
Cards Honored
Sun. 12·5, Mon, • Sat. 10·9
Sun 12 to 5 p m
Downtown: 520 Woodward
General Motors Building
Near City·County BUilding
Main Lobby - 87 1·6060
W05-2610 Mon - Sat 9·6
Mon - Sat 9-6 Closed Sun.

Ave.,

---------_._--_.-

u

TRI\v'1
ISIN!

THISAD
AND GET

$20 OFF
Retail price'
onany

Citizen
Watch

Mirror

Reg $260 Sale $199.

-.

"

EAND

BRING IN

by Drexel
Includlnq (shown)
Hall Chest, 35" W
Reg $759 Sale $599.

Michigan's first Drexel Hentage

"

~ SLIM

1',,,' .' "",. '"'"'''

33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington, 476-7272
'3601 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, 995-9095

\

.CITIZEN

1I,·""lif,,1 furn;,,,',;n~:
..

Ray InterilJrS

"

HALE :

" .

1039 Novi Rd., Northville
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Lisa Grunheid is already "close" friends with Stinky
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COUNSELING

sail' next October," said Lisa's mother,
Mrs. Werner Grunheid, a horse enthUSiast who works at Northville
Downs.
Applying to raise a foal, Lisa had to
do a drawing of their farm: stables and
pasture and Huff has told the Grunheids
he Will be over to pay Sour Ball a visit
soon to see how he's doing in his new
home
Lisa is one of 19 Michigan 4-H
members in the Standardbred
Horse
Project which was initiated last year. 4H leaders and county youth agents
throughout the state nominated youths
from 15-17for the project, and state 4-H
offiCials made the final selections in
early September.
"The project gives the kids an opportunity to learn the responsibility
which comes with caring for a horse,"
said Thomas Schneider. Oakland County 4-H youth agent.
"A unique aspect of the Standardbred
project is that the kids get a rare opportunIty to learn about the economics
and career possibilities in the harness
racing industry."
Lisa will participate in a number of
programs throughout the year through
the cooperation
of the )\1ichigan
Harness Horsemen's Association. She
Will attend meetings on care, visit
breeding and training facilities, and
participate in a workshop on preparing
a yearling for sale.
Sour Ball's background includes good
racng time by both the mare and
stallion and Lisa expects that he will be
a top attraction at next year's sale. Last
year's foals sold for sums between
$2,000and $5,000.
Although Standardbreds
are raised
strictly for trotters and pacers, Lisa
will not be doing any harness work with
the colt.
A senIor at Gabriel Richard High
School in Ann Arbor, Lisa hopes to
eventually go into some aspect of the
horse business as her occupation. In the
meantime, she says she will probably
work part-time at her father's dentist
office In Northville as she has done in
the past.
A Morgan rider since the age of nine,
Lisa has won so many ribbons and
trophies that just the her first place
winnings this year completely fill the
large fireplace mantel at her parents'
home.
In addition to earning the 1980 National Morgan Horse Show championship (now considered a world chamionship) at Oklahoma City in OCtober, Lisa
was reserve
National
American
Morgan Horse Association
Western
Seat Medal Ch~mpion in 1979 and
Reserve National American Morgan

store

icheQs
Jetw0tt)
Northville Plaza Mall
W.7 Mile-Northville

348-9380
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'£ight Mile house chosen as group home
I

A Utica corporation has applied for a
llcense to operate a group home for the
mentally retarded at 4'l:rl7 Eight Mile

Road in Northville Township.
Northwest Regional Residential
Centers, Inc., of Utica, proposes to

operate a small group home for six
mentally retarded persons above the
age of 16, corporation spokesman Al

Officials not hopeful

No Ford in city's future
Decision to shut down the Northville Ford Valve
Plant operation may not be an irreversible closing
of the door, "but they've got their hand on the key,"
Mayor Paul Vernon summed up after a breakfast
meeting of city officials with Ford executives
November 18.
"Any relief the city could give would be insignicant," City Manager Steven Walters confirmed as
he and Vernon reported the situation to state
Senator R. Robert Geake and Representative Jack
Kirksey at a state bUdget briefing Sunday at
Schoolcraft College.
. Both said they felt union representatives' suggestion that they might be willing to renegotiate contracts was more hopeful.
"The only way Ford would be interested," Vernon said, "would be if they could be shown a way to
save millions of dollars.
"We came out of the meeting convinced that they
had searched for every way to keep the plant open.
Up until now sentimentalists won out."
The valve plant had been continued as the only
one of the village industry waterwheel operations
started by the founding Henry Ford.
Vernon said that, while the union was going to
meet with company officials, it was not hopeful as
it is the opinion that the plant can not be competitive with such sourcing firms as TRW and
Eaton.
When ,the Specialty Foundry closed, Vernon
related, officials searched for a place to have

castings (which the valve plant used> made. Exhaust valves then were sourced out to Eaton.
Many long-time employees will be eligible for
early retirement, the officials said they were told.
About 36 others who previously had worked at
other Ford plants may have some transfer rights,
but most will not as seniority is only plant wide, except for vacation and pension benefits.
Of the 230 hourly workers at the valve plant, only
about 26 are Northville residents. Walters said this
is a different situation from years' past. As Northville residents retired thrOUghthe years, there
was not a labor pool available here, so hiring was
from other communities.
About 22 employees now come from South Lyon,
20 from Plymouth, 19 from Walled Lake, with
others coming from as far as Fowlerville, Fenton
and Belleville.
City officials met ~ith the plant manager,
superintendent, community relations and labor
relations representatives.
The property management division of the company, city officials were told, won't become involved until the valve operation is phased out next year.
Then, Vernon was told, it will see if another Ford
operation can use the facility before disposing of it.
"We were told that the grinding machin'es could
easily be retooled to other use," Vernon reported.
He said the city already has talked to State Commerce Director William McLaUghlin,who happens
to be a Northville resident, in relation to bringing in
new industry.

-.

,County sheriff budget cut
:: Wayne County Commissioners approved a balanced $300.3 million budget
,".ast
week and promptly
found
I : ~'lemselves faced with a new pile of

lawsuits.
Strongest protests were lodged
against a $5 million slash in Sheriff's
Department operating expenditures,

Does this mean we won t be able /0 (Ill/he
Bagley cdntrac/';,...

Auto-Owners

--.

for

Business Insurance
"
'.'

Some bUSinesses sustain
permanent damage dUring

temporary
clOSings BUSiness
An Auto-Owners
• , In/errupllon
Insurance Policy
, - • Will protect you a~alnst loss of
Income whole you re temporarily
shut down for repairs, and loss
of key employees because you
can't afford /0 payout when
nothlng's coming In
So before you get burned.
come 10 Auto-Owners
It can be
• the difference between gOing out
of bUSiness
or staying In

l~
Leoking for a
tailoring shop?
•

.Over 38 Years Expenence
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

- ..Auto-Owners
Insurance
Car.
Life. Home.

Business.

One name says it best.

C. HAROlD BlOOM 349-1252
I
Lislen to the Auto:c>woers

John Doremus

Radio Show.

Men'~ & Women's
Personal Fittings
Expert Tailoring
makes yesterday's
styles into today's
fashions
LAPHAM'S
349-3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
MO'l.-Tues.-Wed.-Sal. 9·6

We Thank God
For the many blessings
weJve had this year

calling for elimination of 249 positions
in the Road Patrol Division and cancelling contracted services to many unincorporated areas.
Services are scheduled to shut down
January
31, 1981 to Plymouth
Township, the City of Romulus and
BrownstownTownship, among others.
The communities' contracts with the
county call for one year notice of,
cancellation, leading to the lawsuits.
Sheriff William Lucas indicated he
would seek legal recourse on grounds
that he is being prevented from fulfillmg his contractual duties.
Romulus and Brownstown Township
also have indicated they will file litigation. Plymouth Township has been
among the least vocal of the affected
communities.
"I wasn't relying too heavily on the
sheriff's contract," said Supervisor
Maurice Breen. Plymouth Township
has no police services of its own, and
Breen indicated it would seek another
contractor if the sheriff patrol is
eliminated.
"We'll probably develop our own
force, or utilize a beefed-up City of
Plymouth police department. "
Plymouth Township once consulted
with Northville Township about
developing contracted services but
negotiations failed to produce an agreement. With the announcement of the
sheriff patrol shut-down, Northville
Township officials speculated that they
might be approached again.
Discussing police budgetary problems at its regular meeting Thursday,
the township board of trustees mentioned shared costs with another community as one method of reducing expenditures, and the situation of Plymouth
Township was brought into the discussion.
No approach from either community
has yet been made, however.
Three Detroit commissioners and one
Dearborn member voted against the
county board action in its 18-4vote. One
of the most outspoken opponents of the
move, arguing that cuts should be made
in other areas before the road patrol,
was R. William Joyner of Plymouth,
hospitalized in Ann Arbor during the
voting.
Joyner said he was "appalled" by the
,decision.

Nicholssaid.
The license application notice sent to
the township from the state Department of Social Services <DSS>is dated
October 23. The newly-elected township
board of trustees discussed the application at its November 20 meetmg.
Nichols,whose non-profitcorporation
operates 13 group homes in the state
and three in the tri-county (Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb> area, attended the
meeting to answer questions concerning the operation
The township, as require'.! by law,
notified neighboring homeowners of the
application and a handful appeared at
the meeting to express their concerns.
Betty Hancock, of 42565 Eight Mile
Road, asked Nichols a rapidfire series
of questions about the qualifications of
the workers who would be supervising
the residents of the home and the operations of his corporation.
The group home operator told Hancock the state requires workers to be
over 18 years of age and have 120 hours
of DSS training in CPR, behavior
modification, and training the mentally
retarded.
He said the corporation also conducts
its own training beyond that demanded
by the state and that he attempts to exceed state requirements when hiring
personnel.
The house itself is owned by a private
investor and wouldbe leased to the nonprofit corporation, Nichols said. Staffing ratios require two people on duty
around the clock, he said, one of whom
would be a supervisor with at least one
year of college in a related field such as
psychology, special education or
sociology.
"At night, one person would be asleep
and on call," he continued, "and one
person would always be awake,
primarily as a fire safety measure
since the residents would also be
asleep."
"No resident is allowcd to leave the
facility without supervision," Nichols
said. "We are aware of the concerns in
the area resulting from the state
hospital."
An earlier application to operate a
group home in Northville Township on
Seven Mile Road was withdrawn when
neighbors protested that their proximity to the hospital and Northville
Residential Training Center (NRTC>
satisfied any obligation to DSS or the
Department of Mental Health.
No group homes presently operate in
Northville Township and the staff of
NRTC has said at least one is to be
located in the community. Alter the
withdrawal of the Seven Mile application last summer an intensive search
for a site more remote from the institutions was launched.
Former supervisor Donald Thomson
told the board Thursday he had worked
with Nichols and Laima Starwas, placement coordinator at NRTC, to find a
suitable site.
"This location came up in the last 45
days or so," Thomson said. "I said at
the time, 'It looks good for the
township'."
Nicholsindicated he was pleased with
the cooperation he received in the
township.
"I don't believe in, as the old saying
goes, 'shoving something down
anybody's throat'," he said. "This is a
much better way to do things."
He said he also spoke with Senator R.
Robert Geake (R-Northville> and was
told the senator is pleased that a
suitable location was found.
The area is more sparsely populated
than those considered in other areas of
the township, though many had
predicted that the next application
would be for a home on the less
developedwest side of the community.
Hancock asked if Novi property
owners on the other side of Eight Mile
had been notified. Township officials
said they had only told their own
citizenry, but that they agreed it would
be a good idea to make sure nearby
Noviresidents wouldbe notified. .
The state department of mental
health and DSS have adopted a policy
aimed at closing large institutions like
NRTCand moving the developmentally
disabled into group homes. Studies
have shown that the retarded learn bet·
ter and can lead fruitful, productive
lives in group homes; these advantages
are not available in present institutions,
it has been pointed out.
The township board can object to a
group home application and recommend license denial only on the basis
that a similar facility is located within
1,500feet of the one proposed.
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If the board does not protest by
December 15, DSSassumes approval
The board of trustees unammously
voted to recCive and file the appllca·
tion, taking no further actIOn
"I happen to like the concept of it,"
said Supervisor John :\1acDonald. "It
seems to me thiS IS likely to be a good
locatIon for everyone concerned"
The site also has to meet fIre code and
safety standards and pass an inspection
to assure that It meets an extensive list

of regulatIOns covermg bUlldmgs used
a~ group homes before a license IS approved.
Ktchols said the landlord has a lot of
repairs to do m the house before it will
pass DSS inspectIOn.Occupation of the
home Willbe delayed at least until late
January or early February while
repaIrs and mspectlOns are made, he
Said. Further delays could arIse If DSS
mspection shows further renovatIOn is
needed.
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City planners invite council to session on CBn zoning
ny KEN KOVACS
Does a legal non-conforming use present potential problems for a community like Northville?
.The question surfaced November 18
in response to a letter city council sent
to planners regarding recent council
action which effectively removed
General Commerical Dlstncts (GCD)
from the city - with the exception of
three small areas.
. In the letter, City Manager Steve
Walters informed planners that council
had rezoned the property on Center
Street north of Randolph from GCD to
enD (Central Business District),
followingthe recommendation of planners.

Walters also wrote that counCilwould
Itke planners to "reconsider the zoning
of lots 527and 546through 548."
WalteI's further stated that the
buslllesses on these lots - Casterline
Funeral Home on Dunlap and the Gulf
station and body shop on West Main,
currently zoned GCD- are conforming
uses, but that they would be nonconforming under CnD.
"I recommended that funeral homes
be Included In the CnD text," stated
Ronald Nino, city planning consultant.
"The gas station and bump shop should
be left as non-conforming uses, in my
opinion."
(Planners intended to recommend to
council the addition of funeral homes in
cn distrICts but failed to convey that

Now open for family dentistry

28%

No Frelghl Charge
SO'per roll added 10 all orders less than Full Case(24 rls)
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From
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OFF Treatments

NEW CLASSES NOW AT
NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
10 Mile & Taft
MONDAY7:30 P.M. ROOM 109
Counselor:

IYr:RMTIOML

107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's)
.'

Rosie Tague - 349-8888

Meeting held at
other locations
'DWI. ~
Call Us
548-7526
963-3438

CREATIVE HOME CENTER
Northville 349-7110

la~a

Norl uille
-Serving the Northville area-

If you've spent a lot of
money trying to lose weight
... and nothing has worked!

OFF ALL
WALLPAPER

Prospects for the creation of a special could set a lower limit on itself.
"We're going to have to ask for a
tax assessment
district to fund
township police operations took a blow renewal of the current 1.5 mill police
to the jaw November 20 but kept its tax in March," Nowka said. "We know
we're probably going to need more
feet.
The township board of trustees voiced eventually. We could put this (SAD) on
the ballot with a limit of, say, 3 mills."
strong criticisms of the idea, but made
If the limit were lowered, said Allen,
way for further consideration of the
"you might as well just go for the
item in January
special millage, an additional 1.5, in
The special assessment district
that case."
(SAD) would require voter approval
Supervisor John MacDonald said he
but, if passed, would allow the board to
levy up to 10mills in property taxes for thought voters would probably be
police following public hearings for receptive to renewal of the current
police millage but that requests for ineach increase.
.
The SAD plan was researched as a creases could endanger the renewal.
"We can probably get approval of the
possible answer to increased demands
renewal," he said, "but if you put
for police services and falling revenues.
something like this (SAD) on the ballot,
It has been carried on board agendas as
it could be a kiss of death. You could
a discussion item for several months.
Trustee Richard Allen moved that the lose your renewal."
Clerk Susan Heintz noted that Canton
topic be removed from board agendas
Township currently has a police SADin
permanently.
"The SAD gives the board the place and that it seems to be working.
Allen moved to remove consideration
freedom to go as high as 10 mills if it
wants to," Allen said. "I don't think the of a SAD entirely. Nowka seconded.
pUblic is going to give you that
AIIenrevised his motion to bring it up
freedom."
again in January, in time to place an
Trustee James Nowka opposed drop- SADquestion on the March ballot if the
ping consideration of the SAD entirely, board decided to do so.
noting that the 10 mill limit was the
"We've got to keep our options open,"
legally impost'd one but that the board MacDonald said.

Noon-?
Fri 9-6

previous update.
"I wouldlike to knowwhat impact the:
closing of the Ford Valve Plant will:
have on the city," stated Member Luke'
Durst.
~
Member William Tucker said he'll{
wouldlike to see the cost of government:
in Northville compared with like-sized'
cities.
The 12-member group told planners it •
would include as much infornlation as .
possible in the final plan.
In other action planners set a public
hearing for 8 p.m. December 16concer- :
~ing an application to change the zon- :
mg of the Scout bUilding at 215 West:
Cady (specifically the north 259 feet) :
from R·l B to PBO to permit use for' '
general office purposes.
:

ners meet with council.
"Instead of second-guessing why
don't we meet with council to find out
exactly what they mean," he proposed.
Members agreed to invite eouncil
members to the next regular planning
commission meeting December 16 to
discuss the rezoning issue, as well as
the progress of the master plan update.
Graduate students from the University of Michigan Schoul of Urban Planning currently arc involved in gathering
information which will enable them to
produce a revised version of the 1973
plan sometime next spring.
The council October 6 unanimously
agreed to pay U of M $4,000to do the
revision - an economical move by the
city, which spent $20,000 for the

said.
Thomas Wheaton, who was chairman
of the planning commIssion at the time
of the recommendation for rezoning,
felt the problem was one of mIscommunication.
"This should have gone to the council
as a package which included the
amendment which would make the
funeral home a conforming use under
CBD," Wheaton said. "I am not sure
that we made our message clear. This
confusion is as much my fault as
anyone's."
The second part of Walters' letter,
which discussed the possibility of PBO
zoning for the lots on the west side of
Wing, prompted a suggestion by
Member Charles Freydl that the plan-

Proposed police tax
not favored by board

WALTER A. GOODELL, D.D.S.
Located at.
600 East Grand River
Brighton, MI
In the Brighton Travel Building
Thurs
Mon 9-4
Tues 9-?
Wed Noon-?
Evenings & Sat by appOintment
Office: (313) 227-2121
Residence: (313) 231-3181

message in their recommendation to
council.)
"But what if there was a fire at the
gas station tomorrow, or even yet
tomght?" questioned Member James
Cutler, referring to the ordinance requirement that buildings in a nonconforming use may not be rebuilt if
more than 50 percent of the establishment is destroyed in a fire.
NinoreaffIrmed his position.
"The Zoning Board of Appeals can
allow the rebUIlding of a business in
case of fire," Nino stated. "Being a
legal non-conforming use in Northville
should not be a problem.
"Zoning it Professional, Business and
Office (PBO) could create some problems in the long run, however," Nino

all
'-Since 1976-
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Picture
Story
by Jane Hale

Let"s Tall~ Turl~ey
I'll bet there are a lot of you out there who never
have gotten a good close look at what later
becomes the main attraction on your Thanksgiving
Day dinner table. Well, you came to the right
newspaper. Welcome to Turkey Talk 101.
First, let me introduce the female of the species
(left), called a hen, and the male (right), called a
tom. Young turkeys are called poults. Short for
poultry, I suppose.
Certainly, turkeys are unique-looking birds. Ugly, perhaps, but defmitely interesting. There even
are names for those strange growths of skin on the
head of the turkey. For instance, that apparently
useless piece draped over the beak is called snood.
Obviously,someone with a sense of humor thought
that one up. (And someone with an even greater
sense of humor put it on the turkey in the first
place!)
Continuing downward on the turkey profile,
under the beak is a pouch-like area reminiscent of
a pelican. It's called a wattle, and I have no idea
why.
.
Those cascades of skin under the wattle that look
like candle drippings? They're called caruncles,
which sounds more like a crunchy new snack food
than a piece of anatomy. But what really is
fascinating about caruncles is that when a tom gets
excited for whatever reason, his caruncles turn
various shades of red, white and blue! How utterly
American.
Here's to an enlightened Thanksgiving.
Class dismissed.
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Boo}(}et outlines jobs
: Job opportunities remain generally excellent
tor students in applied
science programs
at
Schoolcraft College, accordIng to the latest edi• tion of "Employment
Outlook" published annually by the college's admissions office.
The publication rated
'1:l jobs areas as having
"excellent"
or "very
good" employment opportunity. Four were

rated "good" and just one
was rated "fair."
Two career programs
were upgraded from last
year's
employment
ratings. Occupational
therapy assistants, with
entry level wages ranging
from $4.50 to fl an hour,
moved up from moderate
to very good. Employment opportunities out-ofstate were rated excellent
forOTA.
Civil technoiogy, with

entry level salaries of
$1,000 a month, moved
from a fair to very good
rating.
One new program,
small business management, was given an excellen t opportunity
rating. Salaries were
listed for beginning
managers at $800 to $1,000
a month for experienced
managers at $1,250 to
$1,500 a month plus possible bonus and/or commis-

sion.
Several
technical
careers given excellent
employment ratings also
rank high in remuneration.
A limited quantity of "Employment Outlook"
is available at the admissions office which has
distributed copIes to area:
high shools and employment offices as well as to
other offices on campus.
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Cilarges heil1g cOl1sidered

Oil spill study complete
Whether or not charges will be valve on a storage tank.
the Pontiac Humane Society Shelter' ...
brought against those responsible for
after they were found covered with oil.
The DNR has not released the name
the late-September oil spill at Water- of the firm, pending the determination
They were cleaned and released'
ford Pond Will be decided later this if any legal action willbe taken.
later. Another 10 birds are known to'
week, according to the chief inMore than 80 waterfowl (Canada have died from the adverse affects Of:
vestigator of the incident.
Geese, swans and ducks) were taken to the oil.
AccumulatIOn of eVidence was completed last Fnday said Warren Hutchinson, supervisor of the Crimmal Investigation Unit, Environmental Enforcement Division, Michigan Department of Natural Resources WNR).
The results of the mvestlgation are
being studied by the state attorney
general's office, which makes the
determination of whether crimmal
charges willbe brought, he said.
The attorney general's determination
at
"probably" will be made pUblic Monday, November 24,he added.
An estimated 2,000gallons of waste
cutting oil were spilled into the NorYou can have "ON" T V Installed for only $19 95wlth
thville Township pond sometime during
eXisting antenna or $9 95 WIth purchase of new antenna
the last weekend in September.
PLUS refundable depoSIt
Fishermen
reported
the spill
T.
V.
Antennas·
Sold and Serviced
September 29.
at
a
price
you
can afford
Initial determinations placed the
source as a Northville firm located
upstream of the pond. The firm blamed
vandals for allegedly opening a release

-- Subscription
Television'

now available
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Taking tile reins
All smiles and eager to go to work, township
board members gather on the steps outside
township
hall following
swearing-in
ceremonies November 20. Grouped to the left
of the handrail are the four trustees, Thomas
Cook, Richard Allen and James Nowka, with
C. James Armstrong top left and Judge James

Garber at top right. To the right of the rail are
the new executive officers, top to bottom,
Supervisor John MacDonald, Treasurer
Richard Henningsen and Clerk Susan Heintz.
The new board went to straight to work,
meeting that night to appoint a business
manager, among other business.

Call Today

7. v.

427·3910or 427·3911

Townsllip rejects loan
Operations at the Main Street community building will run into cash flow
problems soon as a result of Northville
Township Board of Trustees denial of a
requested $5,000 loan to keep the
building going.
The loss to the recreation department
actually is $10,000,as another $5,000
loan okayed by city council was contingent on approval of a similar amount
from the township.
The money was requested as a loan
until February, when the recreation
commission expected to be able to pay
it back. The community building operation has been barely solvent in recent
months as renovation and repair costs
escalate and areas are closed off to
users whopay the costs.

•,

.

Recreation director Ed Krictzs said
money to run the building probably will
run dry "next week sometime." He has
proposed an alternative plan to the
township, which he declined to reveal,
that may prevent closing down the
operation entirely.

~
~
~
~
~
~ Former trustee John Swienckowski (left) was honored with plaque

,

~$,-
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The township, however, is suffering
its own fiscal ailments, Treasurer
Richard Henningsen told the board of
trustees.
"Until we get in a better financial
situation we can't afford to lend
anybody $5,000,no matter when they
pay it back," Henningsen said.
Township expenditures are running
above budgeted amounts and income
from state and federal sources IS drying
up (see related story).
Krictzs said he was aware of the
township's problems and that the
outlook is "not good." Asked if he is anticipating a need to closed down in the
near future, however, he held out some
hope.
"I'm more optimistic than that," he
said. "I think they'll eventually come
up with money in one form or another."
He acknowledged that closing is "a
good possibility" noting that any solution must be a cooperative agreement
between city and township governments.

We Do Good Work

MOST LATE MODEL
G.M. SYSTEMS

(CONVERTER BACK)

Custom Pipe Bending
Dual Exhaust Specialists
Conditional Lifetime Guarantees

A uditiolls set
for upcoming
PTC plays
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Constables James Schrot and Joseph Lukomski take oath
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PRE·PLAN
YOUR
FUNERAL
You'll Benefit
3 Ways!
eECONOMY
elNNER
SECURITY
• PERSONAL
CHOICE

:

...

Vertical Blinds
NATIONAL BRAND

~
'No freight No Handling Charges

Discount is off our regUlar current price
Decorator Cloths, Macrames, P.V.C.

YOUr
luneral
Pre-Plan
specialists
HOMES
25450 Plymouth Rd.
37000 5,,, Mile Rd •

t. 937-3870
(

CUSTOM BLINDS

C.IlUI-

WI"Ci.
FUNERAL
,

The Plymouth Theatre
Guildwill be interviewing
directors and producers
for "Night of January
16th" and "Pale Pink
Dragon," on the evening
of December 2. Persons
interested in the positions
should mail applications
to the PTG, P.O. Box 451,
Plymouth, 48170as soon
as possible and call
Karen Groves at 42(}-2161
for an appointment.
Auditions for "Night of
January 16th," a courtroom drama by Ayn
Rand, wiII be held at 7:30
p.m. December 10 and 11
at Central Middle School
in Plymouth.
The play has a large
cast with many small
character parts for firsttimers looking to gain experience. The play will
run February 6-7, 13-14
and 2(}-21.For further information call 261-2875.
"Pale Pink Dragon," a
children's
show by
Phyllis McCallum, will be
presented May 23 and 30.
Auditiondates will be announced later.

• MeaSUring, DeSIgn. Inslall8110n Service at nominal charge

dlQpety boutique
ORCHARD &
14 MILE CENTER
30886 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills. Mlch 48018
(313) 626·4313
DlIIIy9 30·6 00
Mon & Thur~ 9 30·8 00

FARMINGTON TOWNE
SHOPPING CENTER
37041 Grand River
Farmington. Mlch 48024
(313) 478·3133
Dally 9 30·6 00
Mon & Thurs 9 30·8 30

,

~ SUft)~~'

~\.\.\'!~o~ sJIr'
,0"-

STORE HOURS

Dally9to6
Frldays'tll 9

Draders

DEPARTMENT-STORE
141 E. Main

Northvilla

95

79

DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL EXHAUST SYSTEMS
MOST FORD & GM SYSTEMS
FROM $1059S

to I
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$
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Post office offers stamps~ gift ideas

,

lIe'~ W'('{,lJted
at RCll ...,...,clacr

-

Earl William Renaud of
43552 Galway
IS
a
freshman at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, New York, plann·
ing to major
in
aeronautical engineering
Renaud is among the
5,700students enrolled at
Rensselaer
this year.
RPI is a technological
umverslty with recogniz·
ed strength in engineering and science.
A
coeducational, independent,
nonsectarian
university,
RPI was
founded in 1824.

-~--

-.
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Northville post office now has an am·

Wednesday. No'{ember 26.1980- THENORTHVILLE
RECORO-7·A

pic supply of the two 15·cent 1980
Christmas stamps, Postmaster John
,,/Y.\
Steimel announced this week.
~ As has become customary in recent
years, there is both a religious art
masterpiece stamp and a contemporary design season's greetmgs
stamp. This year, both are being issued
in the larger, commemorative size.
· The contemporary design depicts a
window with a wreath done in
Williamsburg style and an antique toy
top, horn and drum resting on the win·
dow sill. It was issued October 31 in
Christmas, Michigan, a small town in
UJeUpper Peninsula on Lake Superior.
· The religious design features a
madonna and child taken from the
Epiphany Window in the Bethlehem
Chapel of the Washington Cathedral. A
first day of issue ceremony was held
October 31in the cathedral chapel.
· In rich blue with red, flesh and gray
~ones the design was made by Esther
l?orter from a photograph taken by
Postal Service photographer Patrick S.
• , l'4cCabe of the five apsidal windows of
UJechapel.
r :Yellows and browns blend with red
<pili green in the window stamp designed'by Bob Timberlake. The toys are
kpm his personal collection and the
tpidow frame actually is part of his
§t!1dioin LeXington,North Carolina.
· Beginning last weekend, the Norlli'11lepost office is featuring a display
Employees Hazel Caudill and Joe Spiteri decorated post office with Christmas gift ideas
Calledthe "Philatelic Variety Show" of
Qre expanding line of philatelic pro.: ,~~cts with a focus on stamps issued
• tecently that commemorate various
aspects ofAmerican life and history.
~:"Our lobby clerks will be making a
~pecial effort during this promotion to
~howour various philatelic products to
tustomers and to answer questions
about stamp collecting," Steimel said.
: He suggested that the kits make an
excellent gift for young people at
~hristmas. A new 264-page book,
In Northville
!'Stamps and Stories," is designed to in• iroduce the non·collector to stamp col7 Mile Road bet"een
lecting.
NorthVIlle & Haggerty Roads
i Other products include the 1978,1979
In the NorthVIlle Plaza
and 1980mint sets containing all com·
I -.\Ill'
memorative and special stamps issued during those years, and a new
I\merican
Revolution Collecting Kit.
,

...

e' eXist w en you want to
relive your fondest memories.

~~·ft~~
.

Spend speCial moments With us
and we'll be around to reminisce
"with
II's a great JOyto serve our
'--';""~'!i;.
customers their 45th Anniversary
dinner, when In 1934 their wedding
~~,}~ , ~~ receptIon was "at our place,"
J
We've been hOSling engagements.
~ Jr J bIrthdays and annIversaries
for
.>lr/" . over four decades As you return.
~
.J"
It'S a triP down memory lane
I,
We're pleased 10 be a part of
15 ~ 1 ~(J
your IIle
• Ban uets from 4 to 140
,

'r,\:,

'\ W!11r )~~:

.....--CORSI:S---.
Restaurant and Banquet Hall

Banquet Facilities

I

• Weddings • Sports Banquets
We cater to all occasions seating for up to 300 people
SerVing your favorite Beer, Wine & Cocktails

Weekly Dinner Specials from $2.99
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

531-4960

(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

Fabric Shop Special
100% Polyester

Double Knits
Reg. '1.97

In Novi

Reg. '1.57

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novl to Plaza

BOYS'-GIRLS'
.~
MEN'S-WOMENtS~

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6

:;;

All

I
I.

lRace trac}( hill
,.pould cost city

Food

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER

?

;:
:. If

a proposed State revenue to return the
Senate bill effective Oc- $800,000,says any bellefit
~tober I, 1981, is passed, . would be in the future.
:.-.-Northville city coffers Last year's return was
":COuld receive an addi· $762,000although tracks
~":tional $100000 in race like Hazel Park received
~:track reve~ue in future the full amount.
:.:years. However, the
In its third revision,
""same
bill could cause however, the bill has an
':Northville problems.'
insertion that disturbs the
~:- In the proposed Senate city manager. He is hop:-:billthat received the okay ing that the Senate will
:'o'f the State and Veterans return to the earlier pro:;~fairs Committee Tues- posal as the latest version
':llay the return to cities has a "sneaked in" provi::with tracks would be rals- sion that in addition to the
:~ed from $800,000ceiling to city with a track paying
:~$900000.
for adequate police dIld
:: City Manager Steven fire protection at the
:~Walters, noting that Nor- track, it would be respon·
.. : thville Downs at present sible for supervision at
.: does not generate enough the barn and paddocks.
:-:
Since Northville Downs
:...
at present has a staff of 12
;'~.Churchhosts
in.this are.a, Walters.s~ys
•.~. •
thiS prOVision requIrIng
:~,y
ule concert
the city to monitor the
t~:. •
paddock and barns ac:::tlllS Sunday
tually would cost Nor~::
thville money.
t~ A Christmas concert
City Attorney Philip
~~will be presented by a Ogilvie attended Tues~'.: group of musicians and day's hearing to repre..:. actors in Performing Ar- sent the city's Interest.
~•.tists Unlimited theater
He reports that the
:~ group at 7:30p.m. Sunday Senate bill will have to be
~:at First Presbyterian reported out on the
Cllurch.
senate floor shortly, at
_: :It Is announced as an least before Christmas
:~ I~appreclation" concert adjournment,
or the
~~ for the continued support mea sur e will
die
~~ ~ven by the church dur- automatically.
I"l iag local productions of The House already has
:~ ''Brigadoon'' and "Fid- passed HB 4747which Is
.; dler on the Roof," as well substantially the same
~., ~S for other
per- measure.
f~ foi-mances.
If the senate passes a
~f ,Tickets, which may be track bill, the two
Ptt'rchased at the door, measures would go toa
~~,will cost $2 for adults and conference committee to
~~~$1: for senior citizens and have dIfferences resolv·
H:: chUdren.
ed.

50'

Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat ••
11-3Sun.

117E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323

HARDWARE

on the purchase
of any size

25

C

SAVE

ASPIRIN
Coupon good thru Nov. 23, 1980

25C

SAVE

$100

High

GAMEOF

Sorry

or

All Insurance Plans Welcomed
Including Medicaid

,

.,/f(''''

li.1~~-S>

f

Open Daily 9-7: ~.
Sat. 9-5:Sun. 9-1
~,

-If"

- "!.<l ,I!?NORTHVILLEPHARMACY ~
~ ~~'!.L'''PharmacY First Since 1872" "_
...~r
tJ
Wecarry Hotllster osto~mY;j)~ ,.;

~

~~~!~.

,.'L'"

c

~~~~:~~~~

-'::: -- /~ - ;l!._- !!!::!~~~--,

134 E. Main, Northville

Phone 349-0850

44

$377

TONKA
the

Off

Blue

Road

~~

Ohristmas

7th Annual

Arts & Crafts Show
- Free Admission FRIDAY & SATURDAY
NOV. 28 & 29 11-9
SUNDAY NOV. 30 11-8

~Clocks
!;l~:

§.

REPAIRS

,
SALES
\ N.9R.THVILLE
)Wafchltr-Clock.Shop,
.' 132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349·4938 I

d'~

86 EXHIBITORS

&

PLYMOUTH CULTURAL CENTER
525

FARMER ST.

by Plymouth

Recrenlion

Dept.

,\

•·
.~
"

~~

."
."

\'~

•

i~

$1999l~

:1
•.

·

:j
".'

...

.<

T.G.&Y. 12" ;::
PORTAB:"ETV

Box

Tool

$1297

or

Black and white por-;
table With 7S sci ~
Inches viewing area ~
Solid state
"

$69.
_____________m_~---------------~---------------.
Reg.

Reg. '14.97

I

i«WllleXllgenl

HOLLYDESIGN

:

Holiday

Napkins

140Ct.
Limit 2

SSC

I

'10.99$
S99

"WildeXllgeHI

Paper

I

•ecrueXlIgenl

~

I

TOM SCOTT

:

I
I
I

Plates

66C

110Ct.9"
I Limit 2

I

Coupon good Ihru Nov. 3D,1980

Mixed
12
LI~it

•

Nuts

SSC

c:

n

:

:

Coupon good th.ru Nov. 30.1980

I
'---------------i---------------,---------------I"
II
1@:IUelligeUI

I
I

MR. COFFEE
Coffee

Filters

SSC

100 Ct.

Limit 2
Coupon good thru Nov. 30,1~~

II
__

Anti

Freeze

Gallon Jug

$344

R

I
II

Imlt 2

SS

II

d

~a
Film
110.12

k

I $147
I

limit 2
CoupongoodlhruNo

K

•• 30.1MG'

I

Limit 2
CoupongoodlhruNo

•• 30.1MG

~

~ ..
:~/
..
h

112
I
120
I
124
I

J

•

& Printing

Developing

JI

:

l

KODACOLOR

I

limit 2
good thru Nov. 30. 1980

J._::.u~n

or

2 ~$1

Reg. 85'

I
I

PRESTONE

I
ASSORTED
I Y2GaJ.Toiletries
Balls I Reg.
I '1.77
C
00 I

Corn
Chips
Cheese

1@:flllelllgeUI;

While Quantities last

COUPON -T~-""'UIIImBr'
- TG&Y
PLANTERS
I
LISA MORNAY
I

Coupon good lhN N.... 30. lMG

PLYMOUTH
Sponsored

~~

'/i )

"'--

Medical
Kit
Madeof pliablesafe plastic

Buggy

$888

1

~

FOR AGES 2-8

Mighty

Lite Brite

~-

Reg. '25.99

$544

$5

Cart

i@:fllIelllgeUI

H:j

J:!:

$96 :
:

Dial-A-Brew

Operation

.

Reg. '119.97

NORELCO

GAMEOF

Chair,

Stroller

Coupon good thru Nov. 3D,1980

tiqu

STDSTEREO

/-

LITTLEMISS POLY

~

~

Model 640Reg. 528.88

Shopping

,",oP~:~9.,
~?",:.J.c

$2488

Plus

:::~~:~

Model 9027

Coupon good thru Nov. 2~,1980

\

Off Mfg. Price

WITH8TRACK
AND TURN TABLE

~

j

I

Reg. '22.99

t

On any new
Prescription or
Transferred refill

Price

20%

CB601

on the purchase
of any size

WeSell Lottery TICkets
We feature Fox Photo Finishing

Regular

14SPEED HAMILTON BEACH

Mr. Coffee

8

~

. ~

Iron

"411., A; r;1;lt~t·,...ItJI.lll g.' ~I

SAVE

~f'-

~

GE STEAM & DRY

Coupon good thru Nov. 23, 1980

rY

m

\'OFF

Timex
Watches

VITAMINS

I~'.];I';

\

ALL

~~g.e,~~~~
$ 88

W "':liI; ta' ;1,"'1,,,"11.1 1I:1.]~1

I~[.)i";

1j3~

-y

SPECIAL

.

J+

ffi

~

I~['J;"; lf41!'!ij;@;1 ,~r;Dfj!I'lll:lI.]~1

ii

~
~
~

Makes all your
kItchen
chores
easier.
Chops,
slices.
mixes.
shreds. grates
&
more,

Call in any pattern from any book or Visit our excellent wallp;lpe(
department

BLACK'S

Winter ~
Coats :~

Processor

No Freight Charge
per rolladded to allorders less than FullCase (24rolls)

1

·

$19~

Exposure •••.•••••
Exposure •••••••••
Exposure

$3S~
..

$402

PRESENT COUPON ATTIME OF PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU Nov. 30,1110 '

Prices effective thru
Sunday, Nov. 30, 1980

8-A-

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-Wednesday,

November

26,1980

Township Board Minutes
tlona1 FaCility e Letter from
Maguran re Maple HIli Subdlvl·
Slon
f
Leiter
from Larry
Date Thursday, November 20, Sheehan re Application fees EDC projects h Letter Larry
1980
Sheehan re Vacancy EDC Mov·
Time
8p
m
ed and supported to receive and
Place
41600 Six Mile Road
file Items 6 (cl. (d), (e), (fl. and
(h) MOllon caTTledunanimously
Supervisor Joh'l MacDonald
called the meeting to order at 8 g Letter Chief Toms re Fire
Prevention Schools Schools to
pm Present Mr John Macbe contacted re Cooperation
Donald, Supervisor. Mrs Susan
Motion carned unanimOUSly
Heintz, Clerk. Mr Richard Henn7 Old Business a Property
Ingsen, Treasurer, Mr Richard
Identification Ordinance No 69
Allen, Trustee, Mr C James
Moved and supported to adopt
Armstrong Trustee, Mr Thomas
this Property Identification Or·
L P Cook. Trustee Mr James
dlnance
Mollon
carried
Nowka. Trustee Also Present
unanimously
b
Recreation
Mr William Mosher, Engineering
CommiSSion by-laws continuing
Consultant, the press and apon table Moved and supported
proximately 35vIsitors
to table until next month's
2 Pledge to the Flag
meeting
Mollon
carried
3 Approval of the minutes a
unanimously c Ratification of
Regular meellng October 9,1980
the Dispatchers Contract Moved
b JOint Meeting With the Plann·
109 CommiSSion October 15, and supported to ratify the
dispatchers contract from 4/1/79
1980 c Special Board meeting
to 3/31/81.
Motion
carried
OCtober 27. 1980 "'oved and
unanimously d Plaque Presen·
supported'that the minutes be
tatlon - tabled from October
approved With corrections
1.10Board meeting Plaques were
lion carrned unanimously
presenled to Dr. John Swlen·
4 NorthVille Township Bills
ckol'oskl. Mr Donald Thomson,
Payable a Bills payable through
and
Mr Lee Holland for their
November 17, 1980 Moved and
years of service to Northville
supported
to pay the bills
Township
payable With the exception of
8 New Business: a Zuchelll
those to be reviewed by the
Hunter Contracts
Moved and
clerk and paid With her per·
supported to table until the
m,sson when charges have been
December
board
meeting
1.10validated, Roll call Vote Mohon
tlon carned unanimously b Or·
caTTled unanimously
b Water
dlnance regarding beneltts - A
and Sewer bills payable through
Nels carlson Moved and supNovember 17, 1980 Moved and
ported
to table
unlil
the
supported to pay these bills
December board meeting Mopayable
With addendums
tlon
carned
unanimously.
c.
through November 20. 1980 Roll
Department of Commerce re
Call Vote
Mollon
camed
SOD I,cense Moved and supunanimously
ported to contact the Depart·
5 Acceptance
of Other
ment of Commerce and outline
minutes
and
reports:
a
the distance rules for this type of
General/Water
and Sewer
faCIlity.
Motion
carried
budget b Treasurers report Oc·
unanimously d Stop Sign rEr
tober 31, 1980 C Planning CommiSSion meeting September 30, quest - Mrs Robert Braddock
Clerk to contact and prOVide
1980- Regular d Planning CommiSSion meeting September 30, Mrs Braddock With proper person to contact e Bargaining
1980- RME Dlstnct to WCCDC
Unit deltnltlon for Police Depart·
e
Planning
Commission
ment Moved and supported to
meeting September 30, 1980
receive
and file this corPublic Heanng Burger King f
respondence
Mollon carried
Board of Appeals
minutes
unanimously. I. Our Lady of ProSeptember 29. 1980 g RecreaVidence ZOning Notice Moved
lion
Commlsson
minutes,
and supported to receive and fole
Wednesday, October 8, 1980 h
thiS correspondence
Mollon
Water and Sewer CommiSSion
carned unanimously
minutes,
Wednesday,
g License Appllcallon notice September 17, 1980 , BUilding
Michigan department of Social
Department report October 1980
Services Moved and supported
j tlorthville State Hospital report
to receive and file this corOctober
1980 k
NorthVille
respondence,
Mollon carried
Sonlor C'lIzens AdVISOry Coun·
unanimously. h Letler Steven
cil 1. Water and Sewer minutes
Walter
re
Recreation
funds
OCtober 1, 1980 m Planning
Commlsson minutes October 14. Moved and supported to send a
letler to the Recreation Commls1980 "'oved and supported to
that NorthVille
receive and file Items 5 (a) slon staling
through (m)
MOllon caTTled Township cannot approve a loan
to them
Mollon
carried
unanimously
unanimously
I Leller
Steven
6 Correspondence a Propos·
Wallers reo Roll call Vote Moved
ed reVised Zoning Ordinance
and supported to adopt the roll
text. no aCllon reqUITed b Let·
call vote applicable to all boards
ter to Chief N,sun from Chief
and commIssions
Within the
Toms re Fire Dispatching No
Township..
excopt approval of
action reqUired c Leller V,ltcan
minutes and reports and realignLeman re NorthVille Landings
Ing the agenda Items Motion
d Leller John Steimel from Sancarried unanimously. J Leller
dra Johnson re PhoeniX CorrecNORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Jean June re No stopping or
standing on Bradner Road Mov.
ed and supported to send a let
ter to the School Board and
County regarding action MOllon
carried unanimously.
k Police Special Assessment
District - tabled for new board'
Motion to defer this Item to the
January agenda Motion carried
unanimously.
1 Class C Transfer with dance permit Mov.
ed and supported to refer this to
the Police Department for theIT
Investigation with a report to the
Board of Trustees
for the
December meeting Motion car.
ned unanimously. m. CItizens
Advisory Committee HW/MA
Moved and supported to have
the new business manager be
Northville Township represen.
tallve
Motion
carTled
unanimously
n Leller Troy MIlligan School funding Moved and supported to pay for Mr Mliligans
schooltng. Roll call Vote Motion
carried unanimously o. Department of Commerce re SDM.
Moved and supported to recom.
mend denial for proximity to area
that already has SDM. MOhon
carried unanimously. p Mosher
leller reo Hills of NorthVille Moved and supported to refer back
to the Planning Commisson 1.10tlon carned unanimOUSly. q
NSA's Neighborhood Strategy
Areas, Moved and supported
that the draft leller be sent to the
proper area
Motion carned
unanimously.
9 Designation. a BUSiness
Manager Richard Henn.
Ingsen. Moved and supported to
hire DaVId Lelko Motion carned
unanimously. 10 Appointments.
a. Planning Commission
1.
Richard Allen Board Liaison
member With alternate (nonVoting) James Armstrong Term
expires 11110/83 2 reappoint
Kenneth Sewell. Term expires
12/1183 3 Appoint
Richard
Duwel Term expires 12/1183
Moved and supported to approve
the Supervisors appointments
Motion carned unanimously.
b. Water and Sewer Commlsslon.l.Jol1nMacDonald-Term
expires 7/4/81. Moved and supported the Supervisor to the
Water and Sewer Commission.
Motion earned ll.nanlmously. c
Board of Appeals. 1 Susan
I Heintz as Board Liaison member
with alternate
(non.votlng)
Thomas Cook. Term to expire
11120/80 Moved and supported
to approve the apPOintment as
recommended by the Super.
v ISO r. 1.10 t Ion
car r ie d
unanimOUSly.
d. Recreation
Commission 1. James Nowka _
Board Liaison member With
alternate (non Voting) Thomas
Cook. Term to expore 11/20/80
Moved and supported to approve
this appointment Motion carned
unanimously.
e. Northville
TownShip
Economic
Development
Cor.
porallon. 1. Reappoint Larry
Sheehan Term to expore 10/11183 2 Leonard Klein - term
ex pores 10111/81 3 Walter

Rohde - term expires 10/11183
4 Susan Heintz - Term expires
10/11182 Moved and supported
to approve these appointments.
Motion carried unanimously,
I. Employment Relations commillee
1 John MacDonald 2.
Susan Heintz 3 Richard HennIngsen, 4 Thomas Cook with
alternate C James Armstrong
Moved and supported to approve
these appointments Motion car·
rled unan)mously
11 Any Other Business that
may Properly be Brought Before
the Board
Mr
Henningsen
stated that the Township was
committed to the current phone
system unIil1981. Invitation was
extended to members to allend
a meeting at Schoolcraft College
Sunday November 23, 1980 at 6
p m regarding revenues and
slate shared funds' campaign
statements were distributed.
Adjoumment Moved and supported to adjourn the Meeting,
Meeting adjourned at 11:15 p m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE copy may be
obtained at the Township Clerks
Office at 41600 Six Mole Road.
Northville,
Michigan
48167.
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk

Roofs repaired
Two Schoolcraft Col·
lege buildings are getting
major roof repairs, and a
third is getting minor
repairs
which will
lengthen its life a year or'
two.
Minor roof repairs on
the Forum, a classroom
bUilding,were completed
last week, according to
Frank John,,:>n, director
of the physical plant.
Work on the center section of the north roof of
the Liberal Arts Building,
and on the east and west
sides of the Administration Building, "should be
completed by the end of
December," Johnson has
reported to trustees.
Warren Corporation of
Ferndale received the
$27,800 contract
last
month when it was the
lowest of four bidders.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Public Hearing
Synopsis
Date. Monday, November 24,
1980
Tlme.8p m
Place 41600Six Mile Road
Supervisor MacDonald calied
the meeting to order at8 p m
Present· Mr John MacDonald,
Supervisor; Mrs Susan Heintz.
Clerk. Mr Richard Henningsen,
Treasurer; Mr Richard Ailen,
Trustee; Mr. C. James Arm·
strong, Trustee, Mr Thomas L
P. Cook, Trustee Also Present:
Mr. William Mosher, Engineering
Consultant, the press and approximately 7 visitors Absent:
Mr. James Nowka, Trustee
2 Public
Comments
and
quesllons regarding the plan

and estimate tor SAD, No 10
Beck Road Sewer were respond·
edto
Public Hearing closed
call to order for the Board of
Trustees Meeting
Moved and supported to adopt
resolution 80-90 Instructing the
Supervisor to proceed With the
project and set up a special
assessment roll for SAD
No
10 Motion carried unanimously.
3 Adjournment.
Moved and
supported
to adjourn
the
meellng,
Mollon
carried
unanimously
Meeting adjourn·
edat9.10p m. THISISA SYNOP·
SIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy may be obtained at the
Township Clerks Office at 41600
Six Mite Road
Northville,
Michigan 48167. Susan J Heintz,
Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council adopted Ordinance 80-1.05,an ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 78-1.02,as
amended, so as to prescribe a special assessment procedure for the
effectuating and maintaining of a street lighting improvement on
public streets In the City of Novi.
ThiS Ordinance was adopted by the City Council at a special
meeting held the 24th day of November 1980,and is declared to be an
emergency Ordinance whIch is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health, and safety, and becomes effective
immediately. The effective date of this Ordinance is November 24,
1980.A complete cooy of the Ordinance is available for public use and
inspection at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan.

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL CLOSED
November 27 & 28, 1980
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Hall will be closed
on Thursday, November 27 and Friday, November 28, 1980in observance of ThanksgiVing.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
REFUSEPICK UP
Due to the Thanksgiving Holiday on Thursday, November 27,1980
the regular Thursday refuse pick up will be on Friday. All other pick
ups will be as usual.
LEAF PICK UP SCHEDULE
The last day to rake leaves to the curbs of City Streets for pick up
was November 22, 1980,leaves will now be picked up only in plastic
bags as part of the regular refuse collection.
Please be advised that it is a violation of the City Code to rake
leaves or other material onto the street shoulders and curbs, except
during the special leaf-collection period.
Ted Mapes,
DPWSuperintendent
Publ. 11-26-80
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Lesa Buckland, Chairperson
Planning Commission
Joal" G. McAllister
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CETA JOB OPENING
The City of Northville is now taking applications for a job opening in the City
Clerk's Office under the Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act (CETA) for the
following position:
1 General Clerk
This position must meet the income requirements,be a resident of Wayne County
and must be unemployed for 15weeks.
•
Apply at the City Clerk's Office, City
Hall, 215W. Main, Northville or call 349-1300.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
11-19-80

NOTICE

The City of Northville will receive sealed bids for Motor Vehicle Insurance until 11:00a.m. on Monday, December 29,1980, at the Northville City Hall, 215W. Main St., Northville, M148167.
Specifications are available at the Office of the City Clerk.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, in whole or In part, and to waive any irregularities.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Pub. 11/26/80

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE
TO'BIDDERS
The City of Northville will receive sealed bids for Excess Liability
Commercial Umbrella Insurance until 11:00 a.m. on Monday,
December 29,1980,at the Northville City Hall, 215W. Main Street, Northville. M148167.
Specifications are available at the Office of the City Clerk.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Pub. 11/26/80

:'----------------------------NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
The 1980December tax bills will be received by Novi taxpayers
this week. Payments mailed MUST BE PHYSICALLYRECEIVEDby the
treasurer's office on or before February 14to avoid penalty. Beginning
February 15,a three percent late payment penalty will be added to the
total bill.
Evelyn I. Natzel
Assistant Treasurer
Phone: 349-4300
OFFICEHOURS: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p,m. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY- CLOSEDSATURDAY
PLEASENOTE:
CLOSED:
THURSDAYAND FRIDAY,NOVEMBER27AND 28
THURSDAYAND FRIDAY,DECEMBER25AND 26
THURSDAYAND FRIDAY,JANUARY 1 AND 2
Publish 11/26/80

TO BIDDERS

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Ted Mapes, Superintendent
Departmont of Public Works

~
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Publ.: 11-26-80

NOTICE

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11a,m" Friday, December 12, 1980for one (1) 1973Dodge 800 Dump Truck for
sale, Address bids to the Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street,
Northville, Michigan, 48167,In a sealed envelope bearing the Inscription:
BIDFOR11973Dodge 800Dump Truck
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened In public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on December
15,1980.The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids,
The Dump Truck may be seen al the Public Works Yard Monday
through Friday from 7 a.m, to 4 p.m.

IH'Jltll

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public
Hearing on the Use of the 1981Housing and
Community Development Funds has been
rescheduled from December 15, 1980 to
December 22,1980.Said Hearing will be held
at 8;00 p.m., EST, at the Novi Public Library,
45245West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan,
48050.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville, will hold a Public
Hearing, Tuesday, December 16, 1980,at 8:00 p.m. in the City Hall to
consider tha rezoning from R1-B (Residential First Density) to PBO
(Professional Business Office District) the north 259'of lot 278fronting
on W. Cady of Northville Assessor's Plat No.3, T1S, R8E, L66, P43,
WCR.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
HOUSING AND
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

TO BIDDERS
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 80-1.05

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
OF RESCHEDULED MEETINGS
Please take notice that the City Council has rescheduled the
following meetings:
The regular meting of December 1,1980, has been rescheduled to
December 8, 1980, The Regular Meeting of December 15, 1980, has
been rescheduled to December 22, 1980. The Regular Meeting of
January 5,1981,has been rescheduled to January 12,1981.
The meetings are held at 8:00p.m, EST, at tho Novl Public Library,
45245W, Ten Mile Road.
GIS
I
erald ne t pp,
City Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 69

An Ordinance enacted pursuant to Act No. 246of the Public Acts
of 1945,as amended, for the purpose of providing proper identification numbers on all developed property within the
Township of NOrthville, providing for penalties for the violation
thereof and to provide for the public health, safety and general
welfare of persons and property within the Township of Northville.
THE TOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLEHEREBYORDAINS:
SECTION1. SHORTTITLE. This Ordinance shall be known as and
may be cited and amended as "The Property Identification Ordinance
of the Township of Northville".
SECTION 2. PURPOSE. Pursuant to the provisions of Act No. 246
of the Public Acts of 1945,as amended, being Sections 41.181,et seq.,
of the Compiled Laws of the State of Michigan, the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, by and through its Board of
Trustees, enacts this Ordinance for the purpose of providing proper
identification numbers on all developed property within the Township
of Northville in order to facilitate provision of Police, Fire, Health,
Welfare and Emergency Services, to provide for penalties for the
violation of this Ordinance and to promote, secure and regulate the
public health, safety and general welfare of persons and property
within the Township of Northville.
SECTION3. ESTABLISHMENTOF IDENTIFICATIONNUMBERS. A
property identification number shall be established for each
developed property within the Township of Northville, by the Fire
Chief, in consultation with the U.S. Postal Service and the public
utilities.
SECTION 4. LOCATION OF PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION
NUMBERS. All property upon which houses, dwellings, buildings,
businesses and other structures are constructed within the Township
of Northville, shall be considered developed property and shall have a
property identification number which shall be posted on the face, or
other appropriate side of the house, dwelling, business or structure in
a manner and location so that said identification number Is clearly
readable, to a person of normal vision, from the roadway while travelIng in either direction. In the event the house, dwelling, business or
structure is located on the property so that the posted number Is not
clearly readable from the roadway, due to the distance or intervening
sight barriers such as, but not limited to, shrubbery, terrain features
or structures, the identification number shall also be posted separately from the main structure in a fashion that is clearly readable from the
roadway while traveling in either direction. Such additional identification number shall be either located centrally between the side boundaries of the property or located immedle-telyadjacent to the driveway
providing ingress to the property.
SECTION 5. CONSTRUCTION OF PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION
NUMBERS. The property identification number shall use numerals
rather than script words and shall not be less than three inches in
height. The numerals shall be in a color contrasting with the immediate background on which they are mounted. In any event, the
numbers shall be of a color and size such that they are readable from
the center line of the roadway by a person of normal vision.
SECTION 6. BUILDING PERMITS. All applicants for building permits for new construction within the Township of Northville shall be
required to comply with this Ordinance. During the course of construction an identification number shall be posted separately from the
structure in a fashion such that it is clarly readable from the roadway
while traveling In either direction. Permanent identification pursuant
to Section 4 and 5 of this ordinance shall be a condition precedent to
the issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy.
SECTION 7. RESPONSIBILITY FOR COMPLIANCE. All existing
properties shall be identified as required by this Ordinance within sixty (60)days after the effective date of this Ordinance or shall be considered in violation thereof. The owner, occupant, lessee or other person in control of any developed property shall be the person responsible for compliance with this Ordinance.
SECTION8. PENALTY. Any person convicted of a violation of this
Ordinance may be punished by a fine of $500or Imprisonment for up to
ninety (90) days or both such fine and such imprisonment, Each ten
(10) days that a prohibited condition Is maintained shall constitute a
separate offense.
SECTION 9. CONFLICTING ORDINANCES. All previous Ordinances, or parts of Ordinances, and all amendments thereto, conflicting or Inconstistent with the provisions of this Ordinance as
adopted herein, to the extent of such conflict or Inconsistency only,
are hereby repealed.
SECTION 10. SEVERABILITY. If any clause, sentence, section,
paragraph, or part of this Ordinance, or the appJlcation thereof to any
person, persons, firm, partnership, association or corporation, legal
entity or circumstance, shall be for any reason adjudged by a Court of
competent jmlsdlction to be unconstitutional or In error, said Judgement shall not effect, Impair or Invalidate the remainder of this OrdInance and the application of such provision to other persons, firms,
partnerships, associations or corporations, legal entities or circumstances, but said Judgement shall be confined in Its operation to
the clause, sentence, section, paragraph or part of this Ordinance'
hereby directly Involved In the case In controversy In which said
Judgement shall have been rendered, and to the person, persons,
firm, partnership, association, corporation, legal entity or clrcumstance then or there Involved. It Is hereby declared to be the
legislative intent of this body that this Ordinance would have been
adopted had such Invalid or unconstitutional provision not been In·
cluded In the Ordinance.
SECTION11. EFFECTIVEDATE. This Ordinance Is declared effective on December 26,1980,
This Ordinance was duly adopted by the Township Board of
Trustees of the Township of Northville at its regular meeting, called
and held on November 20, 1980,and was ordered to be given publication In the manner prescribed by law.
John MacDonald, Supervisor
Susan Heintz, Clerk
Published: November 28,1980
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·Officials
briefed on next state cuts
·
·•·

in the social services, are up - (rom
$1.532 billion to $1.666 billion.
Public assistance caseldads were
charted (rom January, 1979, to October
of this year.
In January, 1979, AFDC (Aid to
Families with Dependent Children)
caseload was 198,488 while GA (General
Assistance) welfare caseload was
41,739. By October 1979, AFDC jumped
to 205,390 and GA to 56,854. In October
of this year AFDC was 239,455
caseloads and GAwas 96,734.
"Roughly 10 percent of the total of
households In the state today are on one
o( the two programs," Roberts said.
The original executive budget for 1981
was recommended at $4.907 billion and
had been revised downward by $470.8
million but the total was less as there

~ntlnued (rom Page 1

•

lhemselves In at present, Walters
lJisagreed that it was a parallel.
='Everyone in the state is involved in
.~he school delay, but that isn't true (or
~e track -- a small group o( taxpayers
could get stuck with it. Northville is
spending two-thirds o( what we levy in
~axes right now."
: In his presentation Roberts presented
'!l chart showing proposed November
-revisions(or 29 state oUices and departments, ranging (rom the executive 0(lice to education and commerce.
: It reduced already projected 1980 expenditures from $4.743 billion to $4.5
billion, but Roberts warned this does
.flot represent as much decrease
mathmetically as some expenditures,
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Save money
with Farmers ...
the best auto
insurance buy in
America today!
As you save. you get mod·
ern, broad form CO\ erage.
fast, fair. frlendl,> ~ervlcef

A

FARMERS
INSURANCE GROUP
For tnJonna/lOn call

JIM STORM
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across

from

Little Caesar's)

NORTHVILLE
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Ann Arbor Traol

349·6810
Our policy,s
saving you money.

also were additional requirements o(
$249.3 million.
With pending reductions of $943.7
million and increases of $352 million the
current budget is recommended to
Millikenat $4.5 billion.
"Social Services is cannibalizing
other departments," Roberts told the
oUiclals, "because o( ,Section 30. We're
asked 'Why not shave $1 million off the
AFDCbudget?' but the feds have a way
of tying strings to programs.
"Not only would-we lose matching
federal (unds (or the AFDC but also $1
million In federal energy assistance
money."
The heating supplements, he said,
have been tied to the other program so
that a $1 million cut actually would
result in a $3 million reduction of AFDC
monies.
Roberts went on to cite other restrictions. The state, he said, does not have
to participate in Medicaid, but if it does,
it has to agree to pay hospitals their goIng rate; so if MedicaId is cut, he summarized, $500 million is lost in matching (unds.
"We did not foresee the depth of this
recession," Roberts admitted. "We are
trying to restore credibility by calling it
as we see it now.
"In the future we may look at such
things as the cost of new buildings as
opposed to the cost of mamtalnlng old.
While new may be more desirable it
may not be possible."
Roberts listed individual Income tax
as the state's biggest revenue, followed
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Board slams state plan

by sales tax receipt.>, smgle busmess
tax and then alcoholand cigarette taxes
and the lottery.
Because much o( school revenue IS
(rom restricted (unds which can be cut
only by executive order, local units of
government stand to lose more, the
speaker said.
He saId the state was working Witha
"whole new set of rules" as he detailed
that teachers' pension money, nowpaid
by the state, would come back to
districts to be paid by them in order to
comply with mandated amounts of
reimbursement.
Kirksey called It "manipulation"
He stated that he has introduced bill
requiring 900 hours o( school per pupil,
rather than the mandated 180 days, to
be able to "save tremendous amounts
on transportation by going to four·day
weeks with longer days in Northern
Michigan areas where transportation is
costly during the winter months."
Northville community was well
represented at the meeting with new
township officers present, including
Supervisor John MacDonald, Clerk
Susan Heintz,Treasurer Richard HennIngsen, trustees James Nowka and
Thomas Cook. City Manager Steven
Walters and Comptroller Betty Lennox
were joined by Mayor Paul Vernon and
chamber o( commerce officials Paul
Folino and Charles Ely.
Karen Wilkinson and Douglas
Whitaker represented Northville School
Board.

Continued(rom Page

1

ed $24,900 in capital outlay expenditures be used for the purchase o( a
snow removal truck, repairs to student
lockers at the high school, paint supplies and other items to be used in the
maintenance o( the schools.
The board also:
- unanimously approved the granting o( tenure to Amerman teacher
Mary Newburg effective January 1981

- received a status report on the Ex·
ploring Career Options Program im·
plemented at the high school in 1979·80
The program, designed to assist
students In planning for non-traditional
career choices, is on an ongoing project
at the high school which is paid (or
thrutlgh the Wayne County Intermediate SchoolDistrICt.
- received an update on the Northvill2 Area Senior Citizens Advisory
Council.

....
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Pulitzer poet
at Schoolcraft
Pulitzer Prize-winning
poet Gwendolyn Brooks
will read from her own
works
at 8 p.m.
December 21n the Waterman
Center
at
Schoolcraft College. Admission is free and open
to the pUblic.
The poet Laureate of Illinois, Gwendolyn Brooks
has also won the National
Institute of Arts and Letters Award and the Shelly
Memorial
Award
presented by the Poetry
Societyof America.
The noted poet writes of
crucial
experiences,
powerful emotions, sufferings and passions. Her
poetry has been called a
bridge between the qUiet
and the vibrant racial
protest o( today.

CONrE SEE ...
A colorful troupe of Raggedy Ann and
Andys join in Santa's Parade When...

SANTA ARRIVES

12 NOON
FRIDAl; NOVEMBER 28
AT THE PONTIAC MALL
Come along and join in the fun of Santa's Parade! You'll see the
"CORSAIRS" MARCHING BAND FROM WATERFORD
MOTT
HIGH SCHOOL, the OAKLOWNS from OAKLAND, COUNTY
PARKS & RECREATION
CLOWN ALLEY, the DETROIT
PISTONS CLASSY CHASSIS DANCE TROUPE, FROSTY THE
SNOWMAN,
DEARIE
ME THE REINDEER,
and twenty
RAGGEDY ANN and ANDYSL ..COME EARLY!

"

BOB BROWN MARIONETTES

\
'\

.'t

Presents

"Santa's Holiday Review"
SHOW TIMES:
November 28 at 11 AM, 2, 4, & 7 PM
November 29 through December 7:
Daily at 12, 2,4, & 7 PM
Sunday at 12, 2,4, & 6 PM

FREE ADMISSION!
,

TELEGRAPH & ELIZABETH LK RDSjWATERFORD TWP
Holiday Hours through December 23:
Daily 9:30 to 9:30, Sunday 10 to 7
November 28,9 to 9:30, Christmas Eve (Dec. 24) 9 to 5
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Youcould win a $1,000,000 gland prize!;
"

Here it is! "SurprIse Package:' the new instant lotte~ry - /.,
game that's loaded with fun, excitement-and
,l'
millions of surprises. Just mb. and if you getthrc>e
i

like prize amounts you win that prize instantly, VOl;;
could win $5,000 Instantl~. And somebody will win
up to $1.000,000. Play Surprise Package" today,

Itcould ~ the best surprise of your life.
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A page for you~ expressions and ours
Speaking for Myself

opinions

Charge fee
for athletics?

Process nlars
RALPH WILSON

a good choice
The appointment
of a
township business manager is an
important step toward bringing
government under stricter control both administratively and
fiscally.
Judging by his credentials
and his attitude in a recent inter:view, David Lelko, though young,
seems eminently qualified for the
:task and the township is to be con'gratulated on the selection.
Without reflecting on the
final result, however, we must
still express our concern with the
process by which the appointment was made. Michigan's Open
Meetings Act, though more than
four years old, is still disregarded
;far too frequently for us to ignore.
There is no question in our
·mind that the October 27 meeting
:in which township officials, both
,old and new, met to discuss the
three finalists for the post was a
:violation of both the letter and the
:spirit of the open meetings
:regulations. That township of'ficials disagree with those provi·sions is no excuse for disregar'ding them, no matter how pure
-the motive.
We do not believe township
,officials
were attempting,
,through their disregard for the
:open meetings statute, to lock the
:public out of the selection procedure. In fact, they attempted,
within limits they felt com·fortable with, to keep things
:above board.
The law does not provide for
,their comfort, however, nor for
,the natural desire for privacy
,afnong applicants for a pUblic
~'position.In the words of the assis,tant attorney general consulted

by this paper, hiring procedures
are the "thorniest issue confronted" when dealing with the
act.
As we see it, there are solutions to the problem confronted
by the township in this instance,
when the desire is to keep names
hidden from the public and, more
often, the press. Applicants for
public positions should be notified
at the time of application that
their names will be used in legal
pUblic sessions when the board
decides to compare applicants
and make its final determination.
Alternatively, advisory committees should recommend only a
single name at a time, keeping second and third selections secret
from the board as well as the
pUblic. The law allows for this
procedure, though we do not feel
comfortable with it.
Finally, if the restrictions of
the open meetings act do violence
to privacy rights and the quality
and number of applicants for
public posts, the trustees and
other bodies confronted with the
problem
should press
the
legislature for an amendment to
the law exempting such procedures from open sessions.
We believe the legislature intended the act to apply to such
procedures. If at some point in
the future that changes, so be it.
Until then, however, it would
behoove the members of the new
township board to approach open
meetings questions with the concept of Caesar's wife in mind: not
only must they serve the public
interest, they must also present
the appearance that the public interest is being served. Careful
adherence to the open meeting
laws can only serve that end.

yES--------------------Before answering the question, "Should a participant fee be charged high school students," I believe
one must look at the problem and consider the
various solutions or alternatives to solve it. This
analytical review must take place before the question
can be answered. The strongest argument against a
participant fee is that public education should be
financed through public funds. I agree with this
general philosophy; but separate pUbliceducation into two parts - curricular and extracurricular activities.
Curricular activities are for credit or required for
graduation; conducted at regular and uniform times
during school hours; are directed or supervised by instructional staff in a learning environment; and are

'. . Lack of communication can
:.destroy a friendship, hurt a mar.:riage - and divide governing
·'bOdies. In the latter case, it is
..especially easy to see how official
.actions of one group do not con,vey an entire intent. Often
.background is needed for good
.decision-making for community
:development.
Case in point is the city's
'rezoning of property on Center
'north of Randolph from General
,Commercial District (GCD) to
~Central Business District (CBD).
City council was acting on a
·previous recommendation of the
'planning commission, but to
'avoid non-conforming use omit'ted lots 527, and 546 through 548,
-and lots 514 through 520. The action avoided making the funeral
:home on Cady, gas station and
,bump shop on Main non:conforming uses.
However, this was not the in-

}Letters welcomed
·
This newspaper welcomes
,Letters to the Editor. We ask,
.however, that they be limited to
•500 words and that they contain
-the signature,
address and
~telephone number of the writer.
·Deadline for submission is noon
:Monday. Names will be withheld
'upon request. We reserve the
~right to edit letters for brevity,
:clarity and libel.

During the past few years there has been a movement in the state to lower taxes, especially property
taxes which make up the major funding source for
public schools. Many people feel the pUblic schools
could save money if extracurricular activities were
eliminated or funded in a different manner.
One approach of dealing with the lack of funds
needed for extracurricular activities is to charge activity fees to students who take part in the programs.
The entire school program, from academics to
athletics, is the result of community support and
pride in their own public sc~ools. The youth of a community need a well-rounded school program that is
equal to all. Extracurricular
programs allow
students to take part in activities they want to be involved in. These programs also give the community a
feeling of pride and accomplishment in what it has.
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provided for its youth.
Another problem with this approach is that charging activity fees, in times of economic trouble, may
free taxpayers from their responsibility for funding
pUblic education and everything it entails, including
extracurricular activities which are an intrical part
of the total educational program.
Would I oppose activity fees if it ever came down to
a choice between having or not having such programs
as athletics, dramatics, forensics, etc? HopefUlly,it's
a question we'll never have to face. In the meantime,
charging activity fees for extracurricular programs
rates as a most undesirable alternative.

Sketches.

Norman Norgren
Student Activity Director
NoviSchoolDistrict
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HOFFMAN'S
By JIM GALBRAITH

COLUMN
...J

.L.

Ah, the kindnesses of neighbors and
readers overwhelm me.

•

"Nobody, just nobody could be so dumb
that he would stick a screwdriver into a live
electrical socket; you're joking, of course??"
wrote someone who refused to believe an admission made here last week.

tent of the planners in their
original recommendation. They
were recommending CBD use for
the area on the advice of the city's planning consulant Ronald
Nino, who feels this provides for
better community development.
But the intent was to include
funeral homes in the CBD
classification, a use Nino says is
proper. He also states that the
non-conforming use for the gas
station and body shop should not
be a problem.

Another sent a cartoon suggesting I'd
make a better beer editor than a homemaker .
"If I didn't know better," said another,
"I'd guess you were writing about my husband."

Said one especially kind soul: "JUdging
by your size I'll bet you don't have trouble
opening the refrigerator door."
"Now we know," said another, "why you
came out for Tisch. You're both cut from the
same mold."

The problem is that the city
council members, who have
many areas of city business to
consider at a meeting, do not
have the advantage of this direct
opinion. Perhaps
a council
member needs to sit in on planning sessions to give a direct
report - or perhaps a planner
needs to attend council sessions.

But the kindest of all came from an
anonymous neighbor who observed, "For
every problem there is a sohftion." And along
with the note came some adhesive braille-like
labels together with directions on how to at·
tach them to stove control knobs and electrical wall fixtures."
"How beautiful," commented my wife,
dangling the labels in front Of me. "Now If only you knew how to followthe directions. "

Charles Freydl at the commission's November 18 meeting
had communication in mind when
he suggested inviting council to
the December 16meeting "to find
out exactly what they have in
mind." Such a joint meeting has
proved helpful in the past - and
so should this. It's an additional
dedication of time by busy people
for the good of all of us ..
Thanksgiving seems a good
time to offer appreciation to all
those who serve on governing
boards, giving untold hours of
time to make the entire community the kind of place in which
we llke to llve.

primarily or totally funded by public monies for
general instructional purposes under the control of
the local board of education.
Extracurricular activities are not for credit or required for graduation and for the most part are conducted during other than school hours.
I believe pUblic education, inclUding extracurricular activities, should be funded by public monies,
However, when public monies fail to furnish a student's extracurricular education, and complete independent funding is short of raising these monies, a
participant fee is justified when the alternative is no
education through extracurricular activities.
Ralph Wilson
Waterford Booster Club

NO----------------------

Tall(ing's good

"
"

NORMAN NORGREN

What she and others fall to remember Is
that even the greatest minds and performers
have a few shortcomings. Einstein had difficulty tying his shoelaces; a President
regularly tripped on his shoelaces; and occa·
slonally this writer has worn a different colored shoe on each foot.
What price greatness? Ask Chuck, the
barber who annually places a deer head In his
barber chair, closes his Main Street shop and
heads north In quest of another trophy.

Up a tree

After a wef>kIn the North country Chuck
returned home empty handed. Asked what
accounted for his unsuccessful hunt this time,
the bar~r admlttf>cl"I forgot mv vlln
II
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Police Blotter

Ready for project

Police hunting thieves'

EDe establishes fees, procedures
•

Spurred to action by propects for involvement in its first project, the Northville Township Economic Development Corporation (EDC) established
application procedures and fees at its
November 11meeting.
Miller-Canfield
Associates was
chosen as the EDC's bond counsel and a
basic application form was approved.
EDC commissioners
voted
unanimously to reqUire applicants for
EDC bonds to post a $500fee at the time
of applIcation, $250of which would be

refunded if the bonds were not approved.
If both the EDC and a lending institution okayed issuance of bonds, the EDC
would retain the full $500and another
$1,000would be due at the time funds
are disbursed.
In addition, the applicant would be
responsible for paying the EDC's bond
counsel fees.
Miller-Canfield was chosen as bonding counsel after investigation showed
the firm was used by many EDC's and

The youth was being processed on a
Stereo eqUipment and a television
were reported stolen from a Novi Road charge of carrying open liquor in a
apartmen~ between ~ a.m. and 9 p.m. vehicle when police found the forged
driver's license listing a date of birth in
project. Plymouth's fees range from Sunday, city police said.
The equipment - including a 1958.
$250to $1,000,in increments of $250acThe youth told police he had obtained
receiver, amplifier, turntable, tape
cording to the value of the project.
Canton Township charges a flat $750 deck, reel-to-reel tape deck, speakers the license from a person at Northville
application fee. Dearborn has a non- and a portable television - was valued High School but did not identify the individual.
refundable $500 fee plus a $1,000 fee at $2,350.
upon approval of the bond issue.
A 19-inch Quasar televiSIOn was
A 14-karat gold ring valued at $200
Ebc commissioner James Nowka
suggested that Dearborn's rate be was taken from a gym locker in the pool reported stolen from Northville
adopted, with the proviso that half the area at Northville High School Vacuum and Appliance, police said.
The television, valued at $319, was
initial fee be made refundable if the ap- November 17,the owner told police.
discovered
missing Friday after a
The
ring
was
taken
from
the
unlocked
plication was denied.
"Five-hundred dollars looks like a locker sometime between 10-10:40a.m., neighboring store employee's tip.
mighty big bite to me for filing an un- policesaid.
A shopping cart full of meat and a
successful application," Nowka said.
carton of cigarettes were reported
A telephone was reported stolen lrom
Other commissioners agreed, commen·
Northville High School over weekend, stolen from the A&P market Friday,
ting that "It (the fee structure) can
policesaid. The phone was connected to township police report.
always be changed if we find it's
A store employee told police he saw a
a computer in the career education ofwrong."
black male wearing a black leather
fice.
Much discussion centered around
jacket walking out of the store with the
how big a project would need to be to
cart about 11 p.m. and attempted to
make the lower interest rates available
A class ring, valued at $93, was stop him. The man reportedly became
through EDC bonds worth the addi- reported stolen at Northville High
belligerent so the employee let him go.
tional costs.
.
School Monday. The owner told city
"From people I've talked to, I get the police she had removed the ring while He told police the suspect loaded the
meat into a dark blue Chevette and
idea anything much under $500,000isn't
cleaning her hands in a graphics lab drive away.
worth it," Sheehan said. "Banks aren't
and it was gone when she returned.
The car license number was reported
likely to okay the bonds for lower cost
but township police, busy at another
projects anyway, because they would
Township police will press fraud site, were unable to respond imrather make those smaller loans at
charges against a 19 year old youth mediately and the report states
regular interest rates."
The EDC has the authority to issue found holding a forged driver's license Michigan State Police were attempting
to find the car.
tax-free bonds, but does not back the November 20.
bonds. This authority is to be used in.
cooperation with banks and other institutions while the EDC acts as a clearing house to approve or disapprove proThomson Investment Services
jects based on their benefit to the community.
a division of
The low-interest rate bonds are an inducement to beneficial development to
locate in the township.
Thomson McKinnon Securities, Inc.
The township's EDC has not yet functioned in this manner. It has played a
cordially invites you
role in the plannmg of the elderly housto a seminar on the
ing complex proposed for the Wayne
County Child Development Center, but
the promotion of this effort is being
handled by the county EDC.
Jack Doheny, owner of a parcel of
land at the end of Gerald Avenue near
Lake Success, has indicated to commissioners that he will "soon wish" to appOIL AND GAS INCOME FUND
ly for EDC support for construction of
warehouse buildings on the land, which
is adjacent to other property he has
already developed on Gerald.
Guest Speaker:
In preparation for this application,
Ted Young
which is pending a zoning change by the
township planning commission, the
Vice President, Damson Oil Corporation
EDC set its fee structure and chose a
bond counsel.
Northville High School
It also examined a form used by the
Cafeteria
Wayne County EDC and decided to
Northville, Michigan
modify it slightly for use by the
township as an application form.
Monday. December 1. 1980
The form demands that applicants
present a letter from a lending institu7:30p.m.
tion stating it would be interested in
buying bonds if they were issued. It alSo
Regreshments willbe served
asks the applicant to estimate the total
Please call 349-4620 for reservations
cost of the project and predict the
number of jobs it wouldcreate both dur(This Is nellher an offer to sell nor a soliCitation of an offer to buy. any
ing construction and after it is comsecurllles. Such offering ,s made only by the prospectus which may
be obtained only In the states which haveapproved the offering I
pleted.
Potential tax returns to the township,
county and state are also requested.
The information on the form aims
toward gathering information to aid the
EDC in evaluation of the project's
potential benefits to the community.
Assuming Doheny's request for
rezoning is approved by the planning
commission, the EDC plans to discuss
the project at its January meeting.
Color this Picture and Brin~ it to ...

governments in neighboring communities.
Since the EDC has no experience of
what Its costs will be in administration
of a project over an average 100year
period, it also looked to neighboring
communities In order to set fees.
"We don't want to make money on the
fee, just cover our costs," said EDC
chairman Larry Sheehan.
Livonia's
EDC charges
$500,
nonrefundable, at the time of application plus .001percent of the value of the

Annual wall~ lures crowds
.'

•

•

The Christmas spirit has definitely honorable mention went to V Seasons.
In the services grouping, Travel
hit Northville. At least that would be the
assumption after Viewingthe crowds at Plans was first, the newly opened
the annual Christmas Walk last Sun- Holloway Bakery second and Fox
day.
Photos honorable mention.
First place in the professional
Despite the rain, throngs of people
jammed the streets to view windows category went to Bruce Roy Realty
decorated in holiday fashion and with Carl Johnson Real Estate second
browse thrOUghthe many stores filled and the Community Credit Union tak..withyuletide goods.
ing honorable mention.
A feature of the walk was the third
In the general classification, Village
annual window decorating contest
Needlepoint placed first, Long's Fancy
sponsored by the Northville Chamber of Bath Boutique second and Traditional
Commerce.
Handcrafts took honorable mention.
Executive Director Kay Keegan
Windows were judged in three areas
reported that participation in the win- - overall theme and appropriateness;
dow contest was excellent and that
best use of color; and best use of merjudges had a difficult time choosing chandise sold by the merchant.
winners among the many decorated
This year's judges were Mayor
stores and businesses.
and Mrs. Paul Vernon and Marian
Winners were chosen in the
Wullschlager, a fashion coordinator
catt'gories of clothing and shoes,
general merchandise (jewelry, drugs, • form the Los Angeles area who was
visiting Northville.
furniture and needlework), services
Windows of businesses and stores
(travel and grocery) professional
along Main, Center, Dunlap, Cady and
(realtors, banks and insurance) and
Mary Alexander Court were decorated
gifts, florists and decorating.
First, second and honorable mention with everything from Christmas trees
were given in each of the five to sleds piled high with brightly wrappedboxes.
categories.
Merchants were swamped with holiThe Marquis Boutique took first place
day shoppers
and passers-by
in the clothing and shoes classification
throughout the walk. Many stores,
with the Little People Shoppe placing
especially along Main and in Mary
second and Lapham's Men's Shop earnAlexander Court, were so crowded that
ing honorable mention.
some people had to wait to get inside.
In the gifts, florists and decorating
A popular attraction in-Mary Alexclassification, IV Seasons captured
first, Gifts by Marison second and ander Court was The Printed Word.

Owner Marge Stormont served champagne punch while shoppers browsed
among the store's books, calendars and
cards.
In addition to the many shops and
businesses opened during the walk, the
Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
held its annual holiday wreath sale with
proceeds to help fund the. branch
scholarships.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Northville City Fire Department sold
homemade candy and small Christmas
craft items at the Village Needlepoint
Shop in Mary Alexander Court. Proceeds go towards Thanksgiving baskets
for the needy and to buy small
Christmas gifts for children in the
pediatric ward at St. Mary Hospital.
The Mill Race Weavers' Guild also
held its annual holiday sale in the
weavers'
cottage in Mill Race
Historical Village from 10a.m. to 5p.m.
The guild sold a variety of handwoven
items including pillows, hats, scarves,
shawls, table runners, wall hangings
and baskets.
'
Residents who may have missed the
Christmas Walk will be able to view the
decorated
windows and stores
throughout the holiday season.
If you haven't caught the holiday bug
yet, a walk down Northville's streets
with its decorated lanterns and stores
may just put you in the Christmas
spirit.

damsol\

Manager seeks new home
By KEVIN WILSON

•

David Lelko, at 25, says his style is to
"not make any hasty decisions."
One decision he made recently was to
accept the job as Northville Township's
new business manager. Considering the
recent budgetary woes of the community and the inevitable bugs to be worked
out in any new system of organization,
Lelkohas taken on a considerable task.
The Bay Village, Ohio, resident
clalms to be looking forward to it. Moving from suburban Cleveland to suburban Detroit isn't a drastic change, but it
does take time. Particularly if you're
not fondof hasty decisions.
"I hope to live in the township, but I
haven't found a place yet," Lelko says.
"I have a friend who lives nearby and I
plan to stay with him and his wife while
I look for someplace."
Lelko is planning to walk into work at
township hall Monday, January 5. Between now and then, he will receive his

,
master's degree in public administration from the University of Pittsburgh.
He says he expects the education will
serve him well in addressing the
township's problems.
"Within the public administration
program there are a number of areas
you can concentrate in," he explains. "I
chose to focus primarily on budgeting
and financial management. Within that
we dealt with budget preparation,
bUdget analyses, reviewing your
budget status, dealing with the bond
market, that sort of thing."
As an administrative intern for the city of Brunswick, Ohio, Lelko helped to
install a new computer system to produce more efficient control over the
municipality'S finances.
Money matters are not his only concern, however. Managing an administrative staff is part of his new job,
and he has some ideas about that, too.
"I think what I attempt to do is, I
prefer to call it guiding rather than

management," he says. "I try to collect
all the data, and present it, in this case,
to the supervisor or treasurer or clerk,
with soine alternatives for them to
make the final determination on."
And how does a man approaching a
move from Ohio to Michigan at the end
of the football season see the result of
the big game?
"I'm not surprised Michigan pulled it
off at all," Lelko says. "Ohio State
hasn't been able to get the offense really going all season and the defense was
suspect. The coaching seemed to go
back to the Woody Hayes era, too. We
had our chances to pull it off, but we
didn't."
If that "we" carries a hint that this
cautious young man is not quite ready
to change allegiances, there was more.
"You know, Michigan hasn't been
able to win the last game of the season
for a long, long time."
Well now, let's not make any hasty
decisions.

f-----------------------------~l
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Budget woes conJronted
Continuedfrom Page 1

•

t

he expects expenditures to be scutinized more closely than ever before.
Until that time, he added, he and
Heintz will perform the business
manager's responsibilities.
"I want to get out of this year in the
black," the Ford Motor Company accountant said. "With some fiscal
responsibility, it can be done. It's obvious we're not going to make it if
things keep on this way."

Henningsen said he plans to make
bills payable reports to the board more
detailed, with check numbers and
specific identification of the expenditure to be given for each item.
Investment reports, updated monthly
to show where the community's assets
are invested and at what interest rate,
are another monitor he said would be
implemented with.the new administration.
•
Looking toward the future, Henningsen noted that federal and state

Posted aqdresses required
•

'All Northville Township buildings
will be required to have posted address
numbers 90days from today as a result
of board of trustee action November 20.
The board passed a "Property Identlflcatlon Ordinance" that reqUires
posted identification numbers visible
from the center line of the roadway for
all new buildings in the township.
The ordinance also reqUires older
structures to post addresses within 60
days of the effective date of the law.
The legislation takes effect 30 days
after publication as an advertisement
Intoday's edition of The Record.
Penalties prOVided for violation in-

clude a $500 fine, 90days in jail or both.
Each 10days withont a posted number
constitutes a separate offense.
The law was implemented at the urging of township Fire Chief Robert
Toms. Toms said It was difficult for fire
crews to find correct locations when
answering calls because of the lack of
posted addresses.
The ordinanCE:states its purpose as
"to facilitate provision of Police, Fire,
Health, Welfare and Emergency Services." The fll'e chief is to consult with
the post office and public utilities in
establishing the authoritative number
for each developed property.
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Northville Township board took a
stand against additional liquor sales '
outlets on Seven Mile Road November
20.
The board voted to notify the state liquor control commission that granting
a new SOD (liquor sales) license to Northville Produce, 42939West Seven Mile,
wouldviolate the state's own regulation
that prohibits two such licenses from
being within 2,640feet of each other. .
Perry Drug, Good Time party store
and other liquor outlets along Seven
Mile are within that limit, the township
willtell the commission.
Northville Produce currently has an
SDM license for beer and wine sales,
and that affected another license application.
The board voted to advise the state
that It opposes approval of an SDM
license at 43003West Seven Mile Road
applied for by A.R. Macfalda Enterprises because of the site's proximity to
Northville Produce.
In related business, the board acted
to have the police department investigate a request from Brite Photo
Products, Inc. for transfer of ownership
of a Class C licensed business with
dance permit at 18730Northville Road.
Current owner of the license is Kathryn
L. Pier!lOn.
Police were instructed to report their
findings at the December meeting of
the board.

revenue sharing monies will be falling
off while expenditures rise with inflation.
The lack of an approved state budget
currently is causing problems with
cash flow for the townShip, as state
revenue sharing funds due November
30 will be delayed until at least late
December or early January.
The recession in Michigan also is
biting into state sales tax revenues on
which the shared funds are based.
Funding for the police department is
becoming an increasing concern, particularly as residents demand more
police services, he continued, and
millage requests at some point may be
needed.
"We have to show the people of this
townShipsome fiscal responsibility and
they have to be shown what It costs to
operate a police department," he said.
"Then they can decide whether or not
they want to pay for more police...
One aid to the budget struggle may
result from the arrival of new business
manager David Lclko January 5 instead of immediately. Budgeted salary
figures reduced supervisor and clerk
pay rates to accommodate
the
manager's
salary. The reduced
salaries already are in effect, but the
manager will not have to be paid for one
month.

1,000'8 of Gifts!!!
All new and discounted!

BARGAIN HUNTER'S
CHRISTMAS SALE

Board opposes
liquor licellse
applicatiolls
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Kindergartners thank Pilgrinls with homemade feast
Continuedfrom Page 1

,
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• •

Katie Pienkman looks somewhat bewildered
over the prospe~t of making a pie

A pretty big hat for such a little Pilgrim

Heidi Jones trys her hand at egg breaking
with the help of Mrs. Karen Newman

Northville Camera
and Hobby Shop

Though the egg missed the
bowl and broke on the table,
Mark Belonga was not discouraged. He just cleaned It up and
began again.
Pennie Strandt was also unconcerned about the egg shells
which landed In the bowl.
Afterall, you only have to take
them out.
Though many students ended
up with egg soaked hands, mixing
the pumpkin filling did have Its
rewards.
"This is pretty good stuff," exclaimed Michael Newman while
tasting the leftover mix.
After the mix was prepared
and placed In the pie shells, it was
time for baking. And time for
cleanup.
After the clean up was completed, many of the students took
time to share their views about
Thanksgiving and about their
holiday lunch.
Michael
Mittman
said
Thanksgiving was one of his
favorite holidays "because we
get to eat turkey." However, he
added that he "hated" pumpkin
pie and wished it was cherry.
Christine Potter, an old pro at
pie baking said she learned her

skill by "baking 'em with my
mom."
Christine said she enjoyed
Thanksgiving but not as much as
other holidays.
"1 like Easter better," she confided, "because 1 love candy."
Mark Bolenga and Meggan
Breen explained that they had
seen a movie about the landing of
the Mayflower
and the
Thanksgiving feast between the
Pilgrims and the Indians.
Meggan said the meaning of
Thanksgiving is simple.
"Well first you bUy a turkey,"
she said, "and then I think it
celebrates Christmas."
Though the interpretation may
have been somewhat muddled,
the message was clear. Most
students agreed that tomorrow
celebrates a very special day - a
day of giving thanks.
And though it's been 360 years
since the Mayflower left the port
of Southampton and ventured to
the new world, the meaning of
Thanksgiving has not been lost.
Even for those who may be too
y.oungto fully understand.
When asked for his reaction to
the landing of the Mayflower,
Branden
Robison
looked
somewhat surprised. "What
Mayflower?" he asked.
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Record pholos by John Galloway

105 E Main 5t

NorthVille

\-Come to us for
genuine

Kodak

Processing

Sirth Control-OS CltnlC- TWilight Gas AnesthetiC1
Free Pregnancy Tests-Complete

Kodak Photo
Greeting Cards

Confidential Care

Male & Female Sterilization

Order deadline is Dec. 3, 1980
Also see us for:
- Kodak Reprints
COLOR
PROCESSING
.-.i
- Kodak enlargements
~Kodook ......
- Kodak mailers

Blue Cross-Medlcald-Master

Livonia 476-8558

Peggie Strandt assists Meggan Breen in tying her bonnet

I

Aborlion ASSistance From People Who Care
Charge-Visa
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Detroit 538-0600
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Chad Martin watches carefully while
teacher Bess Miller unfolds the pie crust

Both Pilgrims and Indians wait their turn
in line to wash their hands.
/
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Hurry While They Last! -::----:;::.-
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Dec. 1, 1980-New Location
Energy Miser Discount Outlet
at Brady Built Construction
27050W. 8 Mile, Southfield, Mi

Girls'-10 years & under
Haircut, Shampoo & styled
00
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Ladles, Call for an
appointment for manicuring

ITHE ENERGY MISER Hqt

510

3 blks. east of Grand River. 354-8250
10 mlnules from Northville

Open 7 Days
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

200 N Center at Dunlap / NorthVille / 349·2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / NorthVille / 348-2550

An ancient Japanese ArtShlatso is "pressure point"
massage that results In a complete and satisfying relaxation

By MAYUMI·

-Reverse Seat Cushion

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints

SHIATSU
Relaxation Therapy
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348-9360

-Beautiful Herculon Velvet
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Boys'-10 years & under
Haircut, Shampoo & styled
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Many new quality wood"
stoves and inserts to
choose from plus a new
II)
'line of accessories for
_~ I\
yourwoodburning
needs.~J\".
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~
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Five of seven residential
buildings
at
Plymouth Center for
Human Development In
Northville
will be
renovated to correct code
deficiencies.
Approval
of the
estimated $4.2 million
project was received
from the State Health
Director November 14.
Planned improvements
Include providing privacy
in toilet and bathing
facilities, making all
buildings accessible to
handicapped clients.
Two of the residential
bUildings wll1 not be
renovated.
They are
scheduled for vacating by
December
1981. The
population then will be
reduced from 664 to 437.
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"Where the sun Is always shining"

We're back from vacation just in
lime for hol}day savings
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Onceeach year a special day is
set aside for us 'to express our
thanks for the good things we en,
joy. We will want to think of all
our blessings while we celebrate
feast day.
Wein thl' United States have so
many things for which we should
give thanks. We have food,
houses to Jive in, goods schools
where we learn. Wehave government, too, that insures freedom;
freedom of speech; freedom of
worship; freedom to go about as
we please so long as we do not
harm others; freedom to vote for
our lawmakers.
So the first part of ThankslZiv-

ing spells Thanks That is -the
fIrst thing we will want to do
when Thanksgiving Day comes.
But, the secondpart of the word
is just as important. We will also
want to show our thanks by giving something to others
As we Jive every day let us
remember to give a smile, a helping hand and then give thanks
that we were able to give.
So, on ThanksgIving Day of this
year, let us remember that it
takes two words to make the day
complete; Thanks - Giving.
Mary M. Flynn
Retired school teacher

•
Ma'ry FlYlln fillds

Teacher
'111uchto be'grateful for'

Items for auction are price of admissionfor historical societybenefit
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Going, going ...
bids aid school
A large Victorian rocker with possibilities for restoration lurking beneath coats of paint, a wicker cat cage, an
iron pot and wooden advertising crates were among the
donations members of Northville Historical Society brought
as admission to the third annual white elephant auction at
Mill Race Historical Village last Thursday evening.
Auctioneer-member Eleanor Lowell enticed the highest
bid of the evening - $35- for the iron pot. Qualifying as the
most unusual item up for bids was a log bark chipper, a 24inch pole with iron wedge, reported to be salvage from the
basement of Joe's Little Bar that was demolished last week
_on Main Street.
Member~ bid on glassware, books, a lace tablecloth and
embroidered linens to rai~ $30lnllat 'will be added to the
fund to restore and furnish the interior of the Wash-Oak
schoolhouse in the village. The schoolhouse, moved to the
village in November, 1975, from Currie Road, now is 107
years old and the only structure not restored in the village.
It had been unused since 1966 when acquired by'the
historical society and was merely a shell reqUiring a new
foundation and roof. One-room schoolhouses are a relatively
rare item, so this was moved. It is named for the
Washtenaw-Oakland counties it served. Bruce and Carol
Butske have been researching for information to make the
restoration authentic. The society hopes in the future to
make it a teaching environment for local youngsters to learn
what it was like to attend school in a century past.
At the meeting the society received a flag for the Mill
Race flagpole 'from Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution, that had been flown
over the White House. It was presented by Regent Laura
Baumhart.
Date for the historical society's annual Christmas party
in the village is December 19. The village will be decorated
traditionally and glowing in candlelight.

Stillgood- Eleanor Lowellsolicits bid

For Mary M. Flynn of 617 Reed
Court, Thanksgiving Day is indeed a time to give thanks.
The 73-year-old retired school
teacher said though she has had
her share of hard knocks, life has
been good to her and she has "so
much to be grateful for."
"Everyday I think about how
lucky I am," she said. "When you
realize just how bad off some people are you can't help but be
grateful."
It is this attitude which inspired
Mrs. Flynn to write the essay
above.
She said she believes that people should be thankful for what
they have and should share it
with others. And for more than 50
years Mrs. Flynn has been
followmgthat philosophy through
her devotion to teaching.
Born in Scranton,
Pennsylvania, in 1906, Mrs. Flynn
began her teaching career at the
age of 14.
"At that time there were a lot
of people coming to the states
from foreign countries," she
said, "especially the Italians and
the Irish."
Ms. Flynn said she used to help
immigrants with reading and
writing to assist them in getting
their citizenship papers.
She said that her teaching experience as a girl eventually led
her to full-time professional
teaching.
In 1928 she began her lifetime
career in a one-room schoolhouse
in DuPont, Pennsylvania.
Soon after she began teachmg,
she married and had a son.
During World War II, Mrs.
Flynn and her husband moved to
Michigan.
"When we moved to Michigan,
I had been out of teaching for
some time because Pennsylvama
had a law prohibiting married
women from teaching school."
However, after earning her
bachelor's degree from Wayne

I.
State University
and her
master's from the University of
Michigan, Mrs. Flynn went back
to the classroom.
She taught in the Clarencville
school district and in East
Detroit, where she was a principal for twoyears.
Mrs. Flynn, who has lived in
Northville almost 20 years, said
she retired from the classroom in
1972 - yet cannot stay away from
teaching.
Today, in the basement of her
house, Mrs. Flynn continues to
tutor people of all ages, on all
subjects. In addition to tutoring
also is acti ve in politics.
"That's been my whole life,"
she said, "teaching and politics."
Though she is a registered
Democrat, she said she was an
ardent campaigner for Representive Jack Kirksey and a strong
supporter of North"ille Mayor
Paul Vernon.
"I believe in voting for the individual, not the party," she said.
Mrs. Flynn, with enough
energy to put any teenager to
shame, said that "keeping active" has helped her maintain her
health and her zest for life.
"If I sat around all day and felt
sorry for myself I'd go nuts," she
admitted.
"The older I get the better I
feel." Nowthat is something to be
grateful for.

'Ti~the party :>ea~Ol1
The month between Thanksgiving and Christmas
always is the most festive entertaining time of the year for
organizations and families alike.
The League of Women Voters of Northville, Plymouth,
Canton and Novi has set December 11 for its holiday tea
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Great for Gifts!
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. LEE'S CA.RPET SA'LE ..
ANTRON® III is
designed to resist
dirt so that carpets
keep their new
look for a long time.
Plus, ANTRON®1I1
is tough, resilient,
easy to maintain,
"~ and provides built{\in
protection
" against
static
'- shock.

:~
ANTRON®III-for
what you really
want and need in
carpeting.

NOVI FLOOR COVERING
41744 W. Ten Mile
NOVI-TEN PLAZA
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Regent Laura Baumhart, GinnyHayward display new flag
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Women's
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Put on a
New Face!
FaCials-Makeup
Haircut & Styling

,
S~
Specializing in ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
e Crocheting
• Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and

• Rug Braiding Classes

349-6685
ISOMary
Alexander Ct.
Northvdle

CJ-/air
~anctuarr
Hair & Makeup Salon
Call the Scissors Wizard at

477-5231
34137 Orand River

Farmington
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Sueded Leather
Children's
50

$7
Women's
75
Reg. 513.00 $9
Men's
$1050
Reg. 514.00
Reg. 510.03

Sueded Mocs

E

Men's
Reg. 518.00

$1350

53E Maln·NORTHVlllE
Mon.I07pm
Thura & Frl 100pm
340.0630

Melro Place Mall·WAYNE
Mon to7pm
Thurs & Frllo 0 pm
720-5630

322S. Ualn·Pl YMCllhH
Mon. t07pm
Thura & Frl to 0 pm
45~eo55

131E lake-SOUTH l YON
Greal Oaka Mall·ROCHESTER
Frl~~~~I~pm
Men'a Sh~I:;,~:dle~;N~~I~,:,on·. Salon
and Sloeallonaln Indiana

651·7412
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Miss Williallls
wed at St. Peter's

Community Calendar
TODAY, NOVEMBER 26

Jane Martin,

OLV Principal

Sharlene

Thompson

and Sandy Adamowicz

display

bazaar items

OL V schedules Christnlas Bazaar
Our Lady of Victory School will be
holding its annual Christmas Bazaar
from 9 a.m. to 9 p m. December 5 in the
school's social hall.

Items include homemade Jellies and
breads, plants and used books, spice
wreaths, ceramics, crocheted items
and much more.
A Children's Corner also will be
available for young shoppers to select
gifts for mom and dad.
Gloria Tambornini
and Sandy

A variety of assorted handcrafted
and homemade items will be available
for Christmas shopping.
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Get your nails in shape for
theholida>:..

...

_

I
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Coupon Savings
15100 off All Manicures
Liquid Wrap
1 Pedicures
15150 Off All Tissue Wrap
-I $1000 Off Nail Extentions

5450

I

5600

I

A visit from Santa isn't
too far away and those requesting a pre-Christmas
stop from the jolly fellow
can contact the Northville
Jaycees.
The Jaycees and the
Jaycee Auxiliary will be
making appointments for
Santa to visit Christmas
parties and gatherings
during
the holiday
season.
Santa will be making
visits December 13·25 and
costs depend on the durationof his stay.
Prices are $5 for a 15-30
minute visit, $7.50 for 30
minutes to an hour and
$15 for one hour.
Persons interested in
making a Santa appointment should contact Marty Barnum at 349-8027 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. or
Lisa Jakee at 348-10-12
from 1 p.m. on.

5800 I
51600
53500

I
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Jaycees offer
pre-holiday
Santa visits

Nails by Roberta
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Adamowicz will be in ·charge of a
special drawing to be held during the
bazaar.
Santa also will be making a visit and
will be available to have hIs picture
taken.
Tea, coffee and snacks will be
available to shoppers by Sue Miers.

by appointment

ksfmaJn

st.. northville

only

phone 348-9747
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Atlaybe We're [VOl 11la~icians.
... but we do have some
nIfty lIttle trIcks
for gettmg c1othe~ spruced up.
Takes eApenence lIke our~

Plymouth·Northville AARP, 10a.m., Plymouth Cultural Center
Northwestern Wayne NOW, 7: 30 p.m., Jackson Community Center
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch Lounge
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28
Northville Badminton ClUb, 7 p.m., Community Center
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1
St. Paul's
lot
Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville

Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., O'Sheehan's
TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
TUESDAY,DECEMBER2

Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall
Country Girls Branch, WNFGA, Christmas workshop, 12:30 p.m., with
Judy Montgomery
Mizpah Circle, KD, potluck, 12:30 p.m., First United Methodist Church .
Northville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Sealarks, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., Town Hall
WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER3
Northville Downtown Merchants Association, 8 a.m., Manufacturers
Bank
Northville Weight Watchers, 10a.m., Community Center
Northville Senior Citizens' ClUb, cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147Juniors, 7 p.m., post home
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall

Rosenberg-Genendlis
Karen Genendlis, daughter of Rose
and Herbert Genendlis of Northville,
and Joel Rosenberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Rosenberg of Woodland
Hills, California, exchanged marriage
vows in an evening ceremony October
11.

The double ring ceremony was held
at Congregation Beth Abraham-Hillel
Moses in West Bloomfield. The service
was officiated by Rabbi Israel Halpern
and the Reverend Shabtai Ackerman.
The bride wore a Spanish style gown
bordered with lace and seed pearls. Her
mantilla veil also was bordered with
lace and she carried a Spanish lace fan
centered with a silk rose.

•

The bride's sister Victoria Genendlis,
who served as matron of honor, traveled from Seoul, Korea, to attend the
wedding. Sheis a member of the U.S.
Army and is stationed in Seoul.

Apprpximately 200 guests attended a
reception at the synagogue following
the ceremony. Out-of-townguests came .
from New York, Deleware, Maryland
and California.

She wore a beige pleated lace gown
and carried a bouquet of beige lilies and
roses.

The bride is a 1978 Northville High
School graduate and currently is
employed as assistant manager of the
Shoe Boutique in Woodland Hills,'.
California.

Bridesmaids were Michelle Martin,
the bridegroom's
sister Margie
Rosenberg and the bride's sister Mary
Genendlis. Allwore bronze qiana gowns
with tiered skirts and carried gold,
orange and beige lilies.

The couple will reside in Woodland
Hills, California.
, .

~
'"

•

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Phelps Preparatory
Academy in
Malvern, Pennsylvania,
and is ..
associated with Bedrooms, Inc. in Van
Nuys, California.

The bridegroom's brother Brian
Rosenberg served as best man. Robert
Rothstein was usher.
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Kathryn L. Williams, daughter of
former Northville residents Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Williams of Dayton,
Ohio, exchanged marriage vows with
Frank E. Stroyan in an evening
ceremony November 1.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Stroyan of Plymouth.
The double ring, candlelight service
was held at St. Peter's Lutheran
Church. Pastor Leonard J. Koeninger
officiated.
The bride gave roses to her mother
and the bridegroom's mother as she
came down the aisle.
She wore a long sleeved gown of white
Alencon lace with a Sabrina neckline
scattered with sequence. She carried a
bouquet of white rosebuds, pink
sweetheart rosebuds and baby'sbreath.
Maid of honor was Jennifer Williams
and bridesmaid
was Elizabeth
Williams. Their maroon gowns were
long sleeved with pleated skirts. Each
carried a bouquet of maroon daisies
with off white blossom flowers and
baby's-breath.
Glenn McIntosh served as bestman
and David Stroyan was usher.
Approximately 100 guests, some from
California and Ohio, attended a reception at the Plymouth Cultural Center
followingthe ceremony.
The couple took a wedding trip to
Toronto, Canada.
The bride is a 1977 Northville High
School graduate and is currently
empioyed with the Fort Wayne Mor·
tgage Company.
The bridgroom is a 1976 graduate of
Canton High School and is employed
with the Enamalum Corporation.
The couple will reside in Wixom.
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Just in time for Christmas Shopping
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Knit ...or

SWEATERS

Evelyn Pearson and Katz,
Fleece Robes-Gowns
Pajamas-Dusters
Lorraine Robes, Nylon and Tricot Slips
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LADIES'

• Quilts
• Pillows (needlepoint
& quilted)
• Candlesticks
• Stained glass
• Christmas Decorations
• Placemats, napkins

DRESS SHIRTS
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'til 9 P m 't" Christmas
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Strickly handcrafted items
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MR. AND MRS. ROSENBERG
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• VISIT OUR GIFT BAR.
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WHITE STAG
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Rene & Margie
Rene invites you to help her celebrate her 3rd
anniversary-with a 2 DAY ONLY SPECIAL!
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to all customers makIng an
appointment for Dec. 2 or Dec. 3

Rene & Margie are an award winning team. Specializing In
precision haircutting for men & women
New 198i)-81hair fashions for the holidays will help you celebrate
In style I
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Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor of Canton Township announce the birth of
their twin daughters Rebecca Lynn and
Sarah Ann October 27.

which will be held in conjunction with its general meeting.
November 14 was the League's sixth annual "thank you"
wine and cheese party for state representatives,
local officials and supporters.
It was held in Plymouth at the Art
Gallery where owner Sandy Walts of Northville was hostess.
Lois Hoffmeister
and Michele
Howard
were
cochairpersons.

... The identical twins were born at
"Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn. Rebecca weighed six pounds, three ounces
and Sarah was five pounds,' four
ounces.

Dorothy and Robert Greer will open their New Englanddesign home on Beck Road for the annual Christmas dinner
of Baseline Questers December 12. Husbands are invited
once a year to this evening program. Bernice Spreeman will
be speaking on "Decoys." Last Thursday members under
the direction of Emily Miller created herb wreaths at the
home of Carol Romanik using straw forms as the base.

The little twins are the Taylor's first
children.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. James Mitchell of Northville. Mr.
and Mrs. Zigmund Taylor of Plymouth
are paternal grandparents.
Mrs. Margaret Schepper of Two
Rivers, Wisconsin, is the maternal
great-grandmother.

Northville Woman's Club will hold its annual Christmas
tea December
19 at First Presbyterian
Church. New
members traditionally
are welcomed at the musical program.

Edward and Betty Erwin of South
Lyon, formerly of Northville, are proudly announcing the arrival of their
first grandchild.
Sarah Elizabeth Zandstra was born

If November 16at Sparrow Hospital, Lansing. The six-pound, eight-ounce baby
girl is the daughter of Bernie and
Patricia (Erwin) Zandstra of Holt.
Paternal grandparents are Dick and
Betty Zandstra of Highland, Indiana.

Guests and members at League of Women Voters party included Marge Sliger, left,
Lesa Buckland and hostess Sandy Walts, who opened her Art Gallery for the wine and
cheese event.

.DAB chapter celebrates 54th year

..

The women who gathered at the Miles
Standish Room of the Mayflower Hotel
in Plymouth last week Monday were
there to attend a birthday party.
DaUghters of the American Revolution
members were celebrating the 54th anniversary of the founding of their Sarah
Ann Cochrane Chapter of the national
o~anization, which was 90years old in
October.
•
Laura Baumhart, regent, and Doris
Richard, vice regent, welcomed Mrs.
Maxwell Hunt, state regent and visiting
regents from neighboring chapters.
It was December 13, 1926,that Mrs.
Frederick A. Lendrum had a luncheon
in her Plymouth home. In attendance
were eight DAR members-at-large and
six new members who had met to
organize a DAR chapter.
The next February the members
decided to invite women oi Northville
• who were eligible for membership to
• join. When the charter was granted
March 8, 1928,there were 24members.
The new chapter was named for
Sarah Ann Cochrane, daughter of a
pioneer family and direct descendant of
five Revolutionary War soldiers.
She had come to Northville in 1843
when her father, the Reverend
Sylvester Cochrane, became the
minister
of the new School
Presbyterian Church in the village. It
",., Ireldservices in the building that now is
in Mill Race Historical Village. Afterward, he founded the Northville
Academy in 1845in his home on Randolph where Sarah and her brother
Lyman, who later became a judge in
Detroit, were teachers. For many years
the school was quite celebrated in
Michigan with students coming from
Lansing and many places in the
western part of the state. Many prominent Detroit professional men owed
• their training to that institution, it was
noted at the time of Miss Cochrane's
death.
History relates that ,the Cochranes
were the first family in Northville to

own a kerosene lamp which the Northville Historical Society has in its collection.
After the death of her parents, Sarah
Ann Cochrane became associated with
the Detroit Public Library where she
supervised the introduction of the
.Dewey Decimal System.
All members of the Cochrane family
are buried in Northville.
Miss
Cochrane, who was a graduate of the
Young Ladies Seminary of Monroe,
died in 1917.
The chapter bearing her name continues to grow with the addition of
young members,
maintaining
a

membership of 100or more women.
As well as many local projects in
which they make contributions to the
Northville, Plymouth and Livonia
historical societies, the chapter
presents good citizenship awards to
students, conducts annual essay contests and does volunteer work in
veterans' hospitals and supports national endeavors.
The DAR National Headquarters in
Washington, D.C., covers an entire city
block. There are three adjoining
buildings on 17th Street near the White
House - Memorial Continental Hall,
Constitution Hall and Administration

0

Building. This is the largest group of
buildings in the world owned and maintained exclusively by women.
Threefold objectives are historic
preservation, promotion of education
and patriotic endeavor. Sarah Ann
Cochrane and othcr chapt(;!rscontribute
to the funds that keep the DAR Indian
schools and scholarships going, and
fund conservation projects, publication
of manuals for citizcnship, student
loans and scholarships,
lineage
research and thousands of flags and
flag codes (many in Braille) donated
earhyear.
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Helen Hopping displays DAR cake to the Reverend Miss Elizabeth Etz and Regent Laura Baumhart

UNBELIEVABLE
BUT TRUEI
We've broughT bocl~ The 1975 top-of-the-Iine

PREMIUM SEALY MATTRESS
for less than the 1975 price!

PTG needs prod llCerS.,directors
for three COIning'plays
The Plymouth Theatre
Guild currently is accepting applications for producer and director for
three of this year's productions.
The guild is looking for
producers and directors
for "Night of January
16th," a courtroom

drama· by Ayn Rand
which will run in
February; Neil Simon's
"Chapter II," a comedy
which will run in April
and May; and a special
childrens \ production of
"Pale Pink Dragon" by
Phyllis McCallum which
is scheduled for three per-

formances in May.
Interested
persons
should send their applications to The Plymouth
Theatre Guild, P.O. Box
451,Plymouth, 48170.
For more information
call PTG President Pat
Bray at 349-4136.

THE SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
ANNOUNCES ITS 1979·80 FINANCIAL AUDIT IS
AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION
.
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BUZENBERG

FURNITURE

Something Special
the Designers Collection
Original Designs in
14kt. gold and
genuine Diamonds at ...

SALES

240 NORTH MAIN STREET NEXT TO KROGERS
Near 1·96 & 1·275
PLYMOUTH 459-1300
. HOURS: Mon./Thurs., Fri. 10 to 9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10 to 6
•

Published in accordance with Act 331 of the Public
Acts of 1966. the Schoolcraft Community College
District, announces that the June 30, 1980 Financial
Statements as audited by Plante & Moran, Certified
Public Accountants,
are available for examination
during regular busine~s hours at the Business Office
of the College in the Administration
Building, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia.
Leonard E. Wozniak, Treasurer
Thomas R. Bloom, C.P.A., Comptroller
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
11m) <i <irccnlcal
N,lI1!IC 111.111
M.Hk A MlQlIc\ICn
I con.Hd F \Vo/lIIak

Ch.urpcr~(ln
Vill.' ( h.urpcrmn
Sl'! rCI.H}
.( rl"l\lIrU

MIChael W Burlcy
Tru~t"'l
RI! h,ud J 11.1)\\ .ud
'1ru~t...c
Rmlll.l R.IYlllond
Tru~lcc
( Nel\on (irlllc. Prc\hlcnt

BEGIN AT•••

K-Mart
Farmer Jack
Bonanza
Bouchar's
Highway Ribbery
Kinney Shoes
McDevitt
Paper Tiger

Perry Drugs
,Radio Shack
Computer Store
Ray's Fashions
Records Plus
Sanders
Dr. D. W. Schiff
Dr. H. J. Kutinsky
Winkelman's
Mon.-Sat. 10-9, Sun. 11-5
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PTA-PT8A IVelvs

Schools are getting ready for the holiday season
The monthly Northvllle PTA·PTSA
column which appears on the last
Wednesday of each month September
thru June. IS compiled by volunteer
Jackie
Payne
She coordinates
matenal from the pUblicIty persons m
each elementary
and junior high
school.
COORDINATING COUNCIL
PTA-PTSA Coordinatmg
Council
functions as a vehIcle for dlssemmatmg
data and information. whether educational legislative
matenals,
school
district procedures or budget dIsbursement. For this reason we encourage our
readers to become mformed and to
become active and supportive of their
local school PTA-PTSA organizations.
CouncIl works to bring together
parents,
students,
the educational
system and the community.
Mary Ann Russell, President
Al\1ERMAN
Amerman families can do much of
their holiday shopping in room 11 today
and Thursday. Jaki Mathis and Penny

'~ Brownsberger have planned the Amer~
man Gift Shop so shoppers can find
something for parents, children, grandparents, brothers and sisters. Adults
will be on hand to help youngsters make
selections within their budgets.
The school hallways are reflecting
the progress of Amerman students in
both reading and writing. The bulletin
board in the lobby displays the latest
examples of excellence in penmanship.
All grades are participating and every
few weeks a new sample of the very
:1 best handwriting from each classroom
is put up on the board.
::
The Sustained Reading Program also
is reflected in the hallway, step by step.
Footprints on the wall, each representing 10 books read per classroom, are
reaching the Thanksgiving goal. From
time to time clues will appear leading
to the year's goal. MeanwhIle, the high
- level of reading interest is encouraged
- by the daily period of school-WIde
reading.
Recent activities sponsored by the
PTA have brought Amerman families
together for some good times. The
roller skating party last Wednesday
was a great success for students,
moms, dads and teachers The Pizza
Supper and Book Fair brought out
another big crOWd. All profIts from the
Book Fair go to the Amerman library,
so the many book buyers will benefit
doubly - from their original purchases
and from the new books the library will
be able to buy with these funds.
Peg O'Doherty
MORAINE
"A Christmas Card For You" is the
title of the Moraine School Christmas
Music Program to be held December 11
in the school gymnasium. All upper

elementary students in the fourth, firth
and SIxth grades and the Music Plus
students will perform under the direction of music teacher Ann Jarvi.
PTA membership chairperson Kathy
Alexander presented a trophy and a
check to Marion Yockey and her second
grade class for winning the PTA
membership contest
Brenda Garner has set up a schedule
for PTA parents to supervise an alternate noon hour program for students
who choose to stay indoors during the
cold weather from December to March.
The children read, study, play games,
and make craft projects in the library.
Karen Poulos has planned a secret girt
for a parents project for the children
during December noon hours.
To culminate a study of the origin of
the Thanksgiving
tradition,
Bess
Miller's
morning
and afternoon
kindergartners
celebrated Thanksgiving today with a dinner. The students
dressed in pilgrim and indian costumes
which they created.
Many parents
volunteered their time to assist the
classes in preparing corn muffins, apple sauce, pies and all the trimmings to
go with roasted turkeys.
The PTA treated 45 monitors and
their sponsors, Bill Mills and Bob
Prom, to a pizza lunch November 6 in
appreciation of their service to the
school this year.
Physical education teacher Karen
Turner is tabulating
the physical
fitness test results
which will be
published soon.
Parents
are encouraged
to save
Campbell soup product labels to be
redeemed for playground eqUipment,
audio visual aids and books. Bev Warren is in charge of the collection this
year.
The next PTA meeting will be held at
9:30 a.m. December 1 in the school
library. All parents are invited to attend.

.

,
Getting ready for the Silver Springs Holiday Shoppe are from left Pat and Courtney Carlson, Karon Spradlin and Linda McMillan
reading pleasure.
Sue Kupsky

Gail Clark
WINCHESTER
SILVER SPRINGS

The Winchester Glee Club will have
its annual Christmas Program at 7:30
p.m. December 9. All music enthusiasts
should plan on attending.
Student health records are in the process of being updated at Winchester.
Parents who have received a notice
from school should return the needed
information as soon as possible.

The Holiday Shoppe will be open for
business
December
5. Committee
chaipersons Karon Spradlin and Linda
McMillan report a record 3,COOitems
for sale. Children are requested to brmg a paper bag with their name and
their teacher's name on it for bringing
home their purchases.
The Holday
Shoppe will be open to the public from
3:15-3:45.
The Silver Springs teaching staff is
planning its "Reading of Fundemental
Book Giveway" for December 11.
The Silver Springs Glee Club will be
presenting its Holiday Concert at 7:30
p.m. December
18 The 72 early
elementary
singers, guided by Ms.
Pryce, have an exciting program planned for the Silver Springs community.
The November 17 and 18 Book Fair
was well attended by Silver Springs
students who took home many interesting paperbacks for their winter

If Your RECORD
is not delivered
by 6 p.m.
We':lnesday
phone
349·3627

Be-entry worksllop set
Schoolcraft College IS
sponsormg
d
Re-entry
Workshop December 1 for
adults who may be considering
returmng
to
school, changing careers
or gomg back to work
The evenmg program
will prOVIde information
on admissions
and
registration
procedures,
. academIC
programs,
, financial aid and special
. support services. There

The free workshop,
sponsored
by the
Women's
Resource
Center and the Counseling Center, is scheduled
to begin at 5:30 p.m. in
room B200 of the Liberal
Arts Buildmg .
For further information
call 591-6400, extension
430

..----------..
Seiko designs a new

~ also wi11 be a discussion

~
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Allstate opens
to rave revievvs!

of career decision making
processes and a look at
some non-tradItional opportumties

Abby Edwards has won the Sweatshirt Contest for the best design. Her
logo - an apple with a worm crawling
from the center - was chosen for its
originality. There will be a Sweatshirt
Day coming up in January. Congratulations Abby 1 We will enjoy wearing your
design.
The Winchester
Pancake
Supper,
Craft and Bake Sale was a huge success. Brownie Troop 149 donated the
profits from its decorated pencils to the
PTA as a "thank you" .... thank you
girls.
Lillian Sepes set-up the Emergency

Fan-Out list. The trial run was successful and we are grateful for Lillian's
time and effort.

COOKE
Science teacher William Dicks wi11be
collecting Post cereal boxtops to help
purchase sports equipment for Cooke.
There will be a drop-off box for the boxtops at Chatham.
Eighth graders were presented with a

For him. For her.
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"Comein
and
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A Selected
Group of Men s
Shirts and Sweaters
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BRING IN THIS AD
AND RECEIVE

,$20 OFF
Retail pric~ of any
Seiko Watch
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We're creating some new excitement In
this community. That's because Allstate
proudly presents some of the best insurance
values In home protection you'll fInd .
Bring in your present homeowners po1Jcy
and compare With Allstate. We might bl'
able to save you money on our famous
Good Hands protection.
So call or drop by our offIce soon. Our
great values and dependable service make
thIS the best insurance show in town. And
that's a promise from us, the Good Hands
people.

Phone:348-8500
Hours: 9-6 M.-F., 9-1 Sat.

Allstate"

Northville Plaza Mall
W. 7 Mile-Northville

348·9380

You're in good hands.
AI1~ll'Il ..
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Selected Group of
Sweaters by Fritzi
Originally Priced Higher
NOW $10.00
Misses P-ants by Fritzi
$12.00
Great Stocking Stuffers
Pierced Earrings

2 for $1~50 or $1.00 each

I
I
I

I

<

·
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Continued on 5-B"

Hypo-Allergenic

with" ,/"
Allstate.

.

REDUCTIONY"
ON
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS
GOING OUT
OF
BUSINESS SALE

Modern Junior
Coordinate
in Holiday Fabric
Further Reduced
by50%

~~

....,

~FURTHER

$8-$12
~~5~~~~~~~fii~~1

special science program November 5. A
representative of "Mr. Wizard," who
appeared at Cobo Hall in the "World of
Energy," performed many exciting experiments for our students.
Cooke's band students presented a
concert November
11. The Wind
Ensemble,
Symphonic
and Choral
groups all provided a great evening of
entertainment
for their families and
friends.
The Social Security Agency was at
Cooke last Tuesday.
They we~e

Beth Jones

Blue Denirn
Jeans

New office location:

Ultra-Thin Dress Quan

\

•

All Blazers
Reduced to
$37.00
All Rainwear
Reduced
as low as $3.50
Coordinates By Bobbie Brooks
and Queens Casuals

A Select Gr'oup of
Jewelry NOW 50 % OFF

I

I
(~
1

Assorted Styles of
Woven, Web, and
Stretch Belts
Originally $4.00
NOW $2.00
----

------

Save up to 50 %
Plymouth Square ShOPPing Center
(Corner of Ann Arbor Rd & Sheldon
44515 An,. Arbor Rd
Plymouth.
Phone 459-10 10

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Rd )
MIChigan

PERMIT 1/1

I
I

I
\

I

•Schools ready
Continued from 4-B
registering anyone interested in obtaining a Social Security number and card.
Happy
Thanksgiving
from the
;., students at Cooke!
Sue Hinds
MEADS MILL
November has been a busy month at
Meads Mill. Election of grade representatives has been held. Ninth grade
representatives
are: Carole Anderson,
Nancy Buist, Lisa Colarossi, Julie
Ellsperman,
Shelly Hadous, Donna
Piskor and Kelly Wool. Eighth grade
representatives
are: Denise Colovas,

Wednesday. November 26.1\180- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-SoB

Teletypewriter

for Yule

systenl

Here's new aid for area deaf

Beth Donovan, Pam Khoury, Kathy
Korowin, Julie Moylan, Julie Ritter and
Dawn
Sterling.
Seventh
grade
representatives are: Lisa Lutz, Janice
VanLoke, Jill Werdell, Kathy Whelan,
Ken Booth, Billy Murdock and Chris
Stassinos
Many athletic activities are underway at Meads Mill. Co-ed swimming
and seventh, eighth and ninth grade
basketball practice have begun.
The chorus, under the direction of
Sandy Craig, has performed for Cook
and Meads Mill and in concert with the
band. The band, under the direction of
Gary Gandolfi, participatd
at the
University of Michigan Band-o-rama.

The Livonia office of
Michigan
Rehabilation
Servies <MRS> which services the Northville-Novi
area
has
become
telephonically accessible
to deaf persons with the
recent
addition
of a
telephonic device for the
deaf, also known as a teletypewriter.
This enables deaf persons to have
instantaneous communication

Joan Bahl

by telephone
through
typewritten messages.
With this latest installation in the Livonia office
as well as in 16 other MRS
offices
stateWide,
Michigan
Rehabilation
Services has become the
first human service agency in the state to have all
of Its local
offices
telephonically acceSSible
to deaf persons.
MRS - a division of the

Department of Education
- has 40 locations serving
handicapped
Michigan citizens in the
areas of training
and
employment
The Livonia office invites employers and persons In the commumty
who are deaf or hearing
impaired to visit the office at 27437West Six Mile
to become
acquainted
with the new equipment
MRS is making the

local device available to Services are urged to Wohlford
or Frank
deaf persons who Wish to come In or call Pauline
Jablonsky at 425-9600.
make toll-free calls to 800
numbers also equipped
Cl1ristlllw; COllcert cOlllillK
with a tele-typewriter,
The Plymouth
Com- Plymouth
such as the U S. Office of
Salem High
munity Chorus,
which
Civil Rights
School Auditorium, 46181
Deaf persons also may draws its membership
Joy.
use the tele-typewriter at from Northville and other
any MRS office to call surrounding communitles
Ticket donation is $2.50
other state agencies VIa as weB as Plymouth, will with senior citizen and
the state's leased line
be presenting "It's Beginstudent rate of $1.50. They
to Look
Like
Persons interested
in ning
may be purchased at the
the services
of the Christmas" at 7 p.m Sun- door the dav of the con.
day, December
14, at cert.
Michigan
Rehabilation

COlltro vers y
ill Li vOllia
Last spring both Wayne
County and Livonia subIt mitted applications to the
neWly designated Region
1-C Area Office on Aging
for the right to provide
hot meals to some 3,000
senior citizens in 34 outcounty communities.
The county's applica·
tion was denied by a consortium of communities
composing
Region 1-C
and organized by Livonia
• without
providing
reasons
required
by
Federal Grant contracts.

Realistic,Flam~proof
DRUG STORES

.,

•

6-FT. SCOTCH PINE
CHRISTMAS/TREE

Most Stores •••

NORTHVIUE

PlAZA

r

Sued by the county, a
court order since has give
the county a reprieve pending further
investigation.
The action has brought
the spotlight on the pro• grams.
Following an article in
a Livonia paper, Wayne
COjJnty Commissioner
Martha Scott last week
commented,
"Livonia,
quick on the draw in trying to edge Wayne County
out of the Senior Citizen
~utrition Program,
appa~ently has shot itself in
tlie foot."
The paper reported a
•• number of serious problems that threaten to
cu~tail the service.

.

42401 W. SEVEN,MILE
Next to TG & Y

PHONE 348-2060

rHANO:S~~VING
DAY
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING
....
ONVENIENCE
J

97

•

-PACKAGE LIQUOR-

.~

.

---

• We reserve the right to limit quantities
Some ,tems not avaIlable at Elmwood Park Plaza

Full and bushy, V;,th luxullous up
swept branches Long new growth
green needlE'S are made of durable.
fire resistant Vinyl Easy to assemble

SALE STARTS NOW·ENDS NOV. 30:1980

Complete WIth sturdy stand and self
storing

~I

I
I
I

tOO-CT.

PAPER
PLATES
9·INCH WHITE

79(

I
,

Scott is head of the
county's
Human
Resources Committee.
"Wayne County's service to seniors may have
had its faults," Scott said,
"but we didn't jeopardize
our hot meal programs by
forgetting to apply for
federal
food grants
amounting to over $40,000
and by underestimating
administrative
costs to
the point that the whole
program
is running a
$1,000a week deficit in its
sixth week of operation.
The county developed and
administered
the program for seven years."

--------"m,"~oo""",. ,. "..

carton

.4 FOOT SCOTCH PINE
'7 FOOT SCOTCH PINE

I
I
I
I

J

tOOO
STRANDS
ICICLE

59(

®

35 MINIATURE
TREE LIGHT SET

5199

MUSICAL
BElL

ORNAMENT

$799

Money for the program ,
now has been divided between Livonia and the
county to continue the hot
meal service.
Scott said that county
staffs by preparing the
meals have reduced costs
to less than $1 each wt.lle
.,Livonia,
she added, pays
a caterer $1.60 a meal.

Continuously Plays
three Chllstmas So"gs

The county program
serves ·14 nutrition sites.
Livonia serves 30 scattered throughout Western
Wayne
County
communities.

Sigma Kappa Sorority
Alumnae
Chapter
of
Western Wayne County
will be having a "Make It,
Bake It, Sew It, Grow It
Auction"
at 8 p.m.'
December 1.
Members
and their
guests are invited to ata, tend at the home of Mrs.
"9'Loretta
Yeager.
Members should RSVP to
her at 453-3647.
I

~NV

~

FLASHLIGHT

• ~illinmsburg
~nspirntions.
Authentic
Williamsburg
Gifts
102 E. Main Street

Northvlle, Mich.
349-1550

$7.97
$19.97

I
I

IABERY
CorDCEll
4·PACK

crouch-
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I
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Expectant mothers limber up with yoga
Plymouth
Childbirth
and Family
Resource Center and is taking a yoga
course at the Livonia YMCA
ThOUgh Touhey's
class has been
geared towards expectant mothers thus
far, she said she is considering opening
the last class of the session to husbands
in the hopes that women will become
more motivated to exercise at home.
She said she encourages women to do
the exercises on a somewhat regular
basis. However. she confided that most

\

\

women do not exercise outside of class.
Touhey said she has recei ved "a lot of
really good response"
from women
about the class.
Though none of the women in her current section are more than five months
pregnant, she said there are no restrictions for expectant mothers who wish to
take the course.
The course is ideal for women who
may feel uncomfortable
at a health spa
or with a re~ular exercise class.

Natalie Gibbart of Westland said she
ran into a few problems at a health spa
where she was restricted
from using
some of the equipment.
"They were afraid I might injure
myself when they found out I was pregnant," she said.
Touhey said health clubs and gyms
are often worried about liability
and
make specific safety precautions
for
pregnant women.
However, with her prenatal exercise

class over exertion IS not a problem.
Touhey watches each woman closely to
make sure that the exercises are being
done correctly - and carefully.
"You need to concentrate
and be
aware of what is going on in your ..~
body," she said
Women interested
in joining
the
course should contact Pam Touhey 4592678. There are four more classes offered in the current session and the fee
Is $20.

'.

..

Instructor Pam Touhey (left)

..:

By MICHELE

McELMURRY

• At a glance, it looks like any other ex,ercise class.
: Women, dressed in leotards,
are
:stretching their legs while the instruc,tor checks to make sure that knees
,aren't bent and feet are in the right
position.
Yet there are no whistles being blown
or instructions being barked out. There
are no contests or competitions
No
'grimacing faces or gasping breath.
'- The soft music
playing
in the
background
of the dimly
lit room
~nhances the feeling of total relaxation.
For
instructor
Pam
Touhey
of
Plymouth,
the atmosphere is perfect
For the 10 women in the class - all
mothers-ta-be - it couldn't be any better.
; "This
is really
beneficial
to the
women and I enjoy it immensely,"
said
the 28-year old instructor.
For the past six months, Pam Touhey
has been teaching prenatal
exercise
~Iasses at Kings Mill.
As one of only a few teachers in the
state
offering
prenatal
exercise
Classes, it is no wonder that many of the
women have traveled from as far as
Westland and Dearborn Heights to attend.
Classes, offered Thursday nights for
six weeks, are a combination
of gentle
exercise and Hatha yDga.
. Contrary
to the belief that women
should avoid exercise during pregnancy, the class teaches women basic exercises as well as showing them ways to
alleviate
pain often associated with
pregnancy.
Touhey centers her specifIC exercises
according to the group she's working
with.
; "You have to be sensative to the
needs of the group," she said. "If a lot
0.( the women are havmg back pains
than you gear exercises towards that
problem."
• 'Most of the exercises taught in the
Class are gentle stretching
routines

which combine breathing
with movement.
"I asked the women to wear leotards
so they can realize their body movement," Touhey said.
She explained that the exercises are
not meant to be strenuous but relaxing.
If there is pain, she said, don't do it.
The exercises
are also centered
around strict discipline and concentration.
Yoga is really a state of mind, she
said, and concentration is essential.
Touhey explamed
that one of the
main purposes in teaching the class is
to offer pregnant women a chance to exercise together.
"It helps when you have other women
around who are in the same situation,"
she said.
She said the class also provides
women with an opportunity to exchange
ideas and ask questions.
As a member of the International
Childbirth
Education
Association,
Touhey said she tries to keep women informed
about nutrition,
stress. and
preparation, as well as exercise.
"I ask women to fill out a questionnare to find out what their problems are
and what creates tension during the
day," she said. "We talk a lot about
other things besides exercise. "
TOUhey has been
teaching
the
prenatal
classes
at the Plymouth
Childbirth and Family Resource Center
for the past year and a half.
She said the need for a prenatal exercise class came to her attention two and
half years ago during her own pregnancy.
"I couldn't find any type of exercise
class in the area," she said. "It was a
time when I really felt a need to be
around other pregnant
women I
wanted to exchange ideas. "
After giving birth to her twin boys,
now 2, Touhey decided to get back into
teaching - only this time gearing her
classes towards pregnant wcmen.
In addition to her class at Kings Mill,
she also teaches a yoga class at the

Tiwyearll
WJlrIU degrees
Five
Northville
residents earned degrees
from Western Michigan
University
at its recent
commencement
ending
the 1979-80school year.
Degree
recipients
were: Patricia
Bales of
18752 Jamestown
Court,
bachelor's in business administration;
Mary Kay
Bond of 38216 Connaught,
bachelor's in mechanical
engineering;
Lynda Mae
Boyd
of 7155 Curtis,
bachelor
of science;
Michael T. Weatherred of
47175
Dunsany,
bachelor's in business administration;
and Betty
Jill Shires of 41740 Braquet, master of arts.

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"70 Years of Funeral Service"

22401Grand River
Redford
531·0537

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

...while class practices yoga techniques

shows how

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For information
regarding
rates
for churCh listings - call
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100
WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper. Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mlle. Novl
Adult Bible Study. 9 a.m.
Sunday School. 9 a.m.
Worship. 10:30 with Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed .• 7 p.m.
David Romberg. Pastor4n-6296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental -Independent
Sun. services: 10:00, 11:00. 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor
FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Rd. at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother. Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School. 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

Halftinle players
Northville residents Janet Parker of 326Yorktown Court, left,
and Lynn Koch of 20853Glen Haven Circle, are members of the
1980University of Michigan Marching Band. The band, with
260members, will have appeared at seven home games before
the 1980football season comes to an end. Under the direction of
Eric Becher, the band will play in ColumbUS, Ohio, Saturday
when the Wolverines take on the Ohio State Buckeyes.

lVIizpah Circle
memhers bring
gifts for kids
Members
of Mizpah
Circle
of
King's
Daughters
are asked to
come to their meeting at
12:30 p.m. Tuesday
at
First
United
Methodist
Church with gifts (unwrapped
but
together
with the wrappings)
for
children
at the Mott
Children's Hospital of the
University of Michigan in
Ann Arbor.
There will be a showand-tell program of crafts
following a salad potluck
·Iuncheon.

SAVE

This will be the last
meeting of the circle until
March 2.

...when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000homes.
Monday-Friday
8:30 a,m. to 5 p,rn
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.
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Livingston
County - 227·4437
South Lyon-437·4133
Walled Lake - 669-2~121.J~
Northville
- 348-3022
Brighton - 227-4436
~
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Ray J. Casterline II

Phone 349·0611

wait
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Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959

Don't

ft'r( ,

i,(",i

Casterline
Fun.era] Home, Inc.
Fred A. Casterline

100/0
, «r(((HUlIn

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations

~

too late!'
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Bible Class. Sun. School 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Messenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community' Church serving
the entire lakes area
Rick Peters. Minister

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday 5:00 and 6:30 p.m.
Sunday 8. 9.30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349·2559
NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod'
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class11 a.m.
Nov, M,ddle School North
Taft Rd.-South
from Grand River
DaVid J Farley. Pastor
349-0565
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd .• Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church. 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Serv.ce8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHU RCH
23455Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 MIle)
Sun.: S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
Bob Green. Pastor
349-5665
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Brdnstner.
MInister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson. Pastor
Church 476-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible Study 9:15 a m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
Nursery Provided
GHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell. 348-9030
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 630 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.
EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso. Pastor
420-0568
420-0Sn
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery PrOVided
•
41390Five Mile. 1 mile W. of Haggerty

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10 a. m.
Church SchooI10a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9 a.m. Worship and Nursery
9.50 a.m.-€hurch School
(Children thru Adult)
11:00 a.m.-Worship and Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby. Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook. Novi
Worship & Church School. 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets al: Novl Woods Elem,
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m. with Nursery
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English SynOD - A.E.L.C.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8a.m. & 10 a.m .• Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34583W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
NUrl.>eryProvided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
478-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 10:30 lI.m.
Wednesday Mtetlng, 8 p.m,

.,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastol
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday Spl\0019:45 a.m.
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince. Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a,m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School: 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship: 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warron. Pastor
624-3823(Awana & Teen Life) 624·5434
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624·2483
Wendell L, Baglow. Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study. 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m .• Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p,m. Family Night
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Italian figures
depict appealing children

•

"Everybody has the heart of a child."
This is the belief of Spanish artist
Juan Ferrandiz that he exemplifies in
illustrations of sweet-faced children
that are becoming noticed increasingly
in this country on greeting cards, in pictures and figurines.
The artist has illustrated children's
books and this year his appealing
children are being reproduced on
plates.
But, like the Hummels that are
.reasured
worldwide, the artist's work
is becoming known here best through
hand-carved figurines of the children.
Members
and guests
of the
Southeastern Michigan Plate Collectors' Association last week had an opportunity to view the second largest collection of the artist's work in this country at their meeting Tuesday in Mill
Race Village.
John and Donna Stadfield came from
Rockford, Illinois, with boxes filled
with.the extenSive collection of pictures
and figurines.
As he unpacked the hand-carved and
hand-painted figurines that range from
three to 24-inches tall Stadfield admitted, "It's like a fever" when a collector
starts acquiring such works.
The Ann factory, which he has
visited in Italy, produces the figurines
in limited, numbered quantity. Models
are carved by master carver Em""1lerichMussner. Then 40other carvers
• and ,artists copy them and hand paint
the ~ildren in pastel oils that let the
woodgrain show through.
Some of the artists, the Stadfields explained, work in their homes in the Northern Italy area in the Dolomites just
across the border from Austria.
Stadfield also has visited Juan Fer-

randiz in Barcelona and was given an
original pencil sketch of a work that
became a greeting card.
Ferrandiz has illustrated a child's
book that includes stories about "the
guardian angel everyone has," Mrs.
Stadfield related.
"Each of the stories," she said, "has
a moral. " The Stadfields have a
daughter Mary, 7, for whom they collect.
Whilethe usual figurines are three to
six inches high, the Anri Ferrandiz firm
has issued four large ones, each limited
to 120 copies. The Stadfields ordered
one of each. They are part of a 400-piece
collection.
As he displayed the exquisite figures
of happy children, Stadfield explained
that it has taken seven years for the
firm to produce the total of 360
numbered large figures.
The largest, 24 inches tall, depicts
four appealing children frolicking
around a tree. The others, each 20 inches tall, show a children with lambs,
another with bunnies and a third
holding a violin with tiny wild creatures
playing it.
The Stadfields do not sell any of their
collection but say they are happy to
share their information about the increasingly famous artist. They came
here to be house guests of the John
Harpers. The Harpers had viewed their
collection in Illinois and asked them to
exhibit it for the plate collectors' societyhere.
"It's a very good investment," Stadfield said of their growing collection,
pointing out that one of the large figures
was iSSUedat $5,700 and already is
worth more than $6,000. Since they only
have been made since 1973.they can be

r.

~onlputer

So: you're headed for
Waikiki Beach in Hawaii,
the strip in Las Vegas or
Acapulco Bay in Mexico?
With new equipment
desi~ed by American
Airllnes travelers can
hav~ a "map" pinpoine:ing·all hotel locations in
those places in seconds.
Tnat's only one function; however, of the new
installation now in operation'at Northville Travel
Plans.
The
advancep,
automated reservations
system, known as Sabre,
gives immediate confirmation
for flights
'-'operated by 495 airlines
worldwide. The flights go
to 4,500 cities and about

expected to continue to rise in value.
The artist expresses his wish for
peace in the world in much of this work,
using heart and dove symbols.
The Stadfields displayed a Christmas
creche and small nativity figures.
There also were tiny ~herubs that are
wall hangings.
They are available and being seen
more frequently in gift stores in this
country, they said, with a six-inch
figure ranging in price from $100to $200
depending on detail ..
The figures are carved from hard
white maple wood and the translucent
oil paint used allows the grain to show
through the finished work.
In recognition of their enthusiasm
Stadfield, who visited the Anri factory
in 1979,has been presented with an
original heart plaque with heat and
dove design that is symbolic of "the
heart of a child."
Stadfield does not compare the collection to the better known Hummels, saying the Anri Ferrandiz figures "are artwork."
.

John Stadfield displays choice Arni-Ferrandiz figurines

will plan your trip

city pairs.
At the travel office at
101 East Main, staff
members now are seated,
airline fashion, at Sabre
reservation sets that use
video screens
and
typewriter-like
keyboards that are linked
directly to American's
main computer center.
Owner Ed Jamieson explains
that
all of
American
Airlines'
worldwide' ,inforriIation,
which includes hotel accommodations and rental
cars, is at their fingertips. They can answer a
customer's inqUiry immediately.
"High speed automation is the trend of the

future in the travel agency business," he says,
noting that "efficiency is
an important part of the
new equipment, but the
big reason is better
customer service."
Sabre provides agency
people with an immediate
display on the terminal of
flights
and seat
availability for desired
date and departure time.
The service includes all
major airlines 'and also
lists alternate' nights
around the specific hour.
As with the airline
space, the hotel and car
rental features are on a
global basis. The system,
Jamieson says, also gives
fare quotations, currency

65,000

conversions
and a
number of other service
activities
aimed at
customer ease and convenience.
The maps printed at an
adjacent machine which
also gives an itinerary
read-out are an example.
"We can even print the
ticket immediately,"
notes Jamieson.
"What we are seeing,"
he states, "is the evolution of a completely
automated
business
system for the travel
agency. Travel has never
been more popular or ac- ,
cessible, and now computers will make it more
convenient right at the
point of sale. "
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Down River Federal Saving5Wi11 offer
checking accounts that earn 5%% dally interest,
paid and compounded quarterly
with a $500.00 minimum balance .

:r

Ed Jamieson calls up trip plan on new computer

•

EiicRodda

joins AlIna
chenJists UIJit

.

ii
, :y'

I-

~HARRY

•
Eric Rodda, son'of Mr.
.., and Mrs. Donald Rodda
of 44304 Galway, Is one of
21 student members of
the Alma
College
Chemical Society, a student affiliated chapter of
the .American Chemical
~iety.

NORTHVilLE
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"'EN DONNER

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE
OFFERS THE .FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

Sign up beginning
December 1 for your interest
earning "Check n' Savec"
account with Down River
Federal Savings.
You'll use this account like you
would any checking account,
but it will earn you daily interest
Just like a savings account,
including interest on funds for
which you've written checks
until those checks have cleared.
As long as you maintain a
$500.00 minimum balance,
there's no service charge. Visit
any of our 24 convenient offices
(not available at drive-in offices)
to open your account, or fill out
the coupon and send it in.

------------.,
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:all this coupon or bring it into the nearest Down RIVer Federal Office.
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SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
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'rhe Alma College
Ch~inlcal Society, which
Is oPen to any student In.tere'6ted In chemistry, Is
onebf 28 chapters out of a
toti4 743 commended for
ex~llence
In the 1979-80
academIc year.

...-

-"

RON BARNUM

349-1122

,,'

Rbdda Is a Junior ma- '

JONng In physics. He Is a

graduate
of
WClOd!ands High School In
1~~8

'~~l

~

~~~

• ontario.

JOHN T. MAL.ONE:V.

,'

PERSONAL, COMMERCrAL
and LlF~

24 n.lghbo'l~

ol8u.

10

IOtv. ""U. Ho_ Oftlc.: TAVLOR. 20600 EUlYkaRd • 285·1010. ALLEN PARK. 6634 AI"'n Rd •

~RWb~.~~~~~~1~~:~~D~~~g~~sE~~ri~t~~n~.rll~~I~~~Wki1&~R~~~~~
T.I~aph. 782.1411. GROSSE ILE.1lO95 Macomb. 675·8330; INKSTER, 2936S Chenv HID.728·1680. LINCOLN PARK. 3528
Fort Sl .386 3500.3461 Fort Sl . Dttvo In. Co_rol Dix& Chart.r'.lIVONIA. 33111 S<rvonMI.... 477 9340. MELVINDALE.3805
Oakwood Blvd. 382·2600. MONROE. 106 N Monroe Sl .243 6600; NORTHVIUE. 17711utlon Sl .348-8920. RIVER ROUGE.
761 Bur~. 841·3100; RIVERVIE~ 17515 Fort Sl • 285·1010; SOUTHGATE, 13628 Eureka Rd. 285·1010, TAVLOR. 23700
Goddard Rd. 291·3900. TRENTON. 3290WnIRd. 6762299. WOODHAVEN. 22211 \110" Rd .676 1144. WYANDOTIE. 2959
1l'ddl. two • 285 1010 '01'#"' SPfl"1lI98/
"'emller Federal Sou/n9' and Loon 'n,urance Carporotlon Your So,"nqs 'n,ured 10 $100.000

FSiic
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160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167

I

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.
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Chiropractors claim treatment is science
"Science begets knowledge, opinion, ignorance. "
Hippocrates
Or does it?
For Cornelius J. Farren, doctor of
chiropractic whose practice is now
located in South Lyon, there was some
hard criticism of his choice to become a
chiropractor back in 1966.
The criticism did not question his
• or. ability to practice
as a qualified
... chiropractor, but rather the criticism
was aimed at Farren's desire to
become a chiropractor.
"Personally, many friends I grew up

5 gallons of

Ke~!;eKEIlO:SUN

purchase
•
and this
coupon
The good news in home heating.

~

fOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

West of Tall
348.3444
46401Grand Rlvor-Novl

Mon.-Fri.
Sat. 9-12 9-5
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•
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DAY

•

p,us Parts

BRAKEJOB
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"I was very defensive and it usually
hurt my ego and confused the patient."
According to Dr. Timothy Terry,
president of the Michigan Chiropractic
Council, the experience Farren went
through was not unusual for the times.
Terry said the five years between 1965
and 1970 were some of the toughest
years for chiropractors.
"They were called quacks, and labeled unprofessional and unethical,"
Terry said.
The profession of chiropractors was
under fire especially
from the
American Medical Association (AMA).
Terry said during that time, the AMA
had a committee which existed to
criticize the chiropractic profession .•
"In the late 1960sit was a big political
fight," Terry said. "The AMA had a
committee, and that committee's sole
purpose was to destroy the chiropractic
profession."
But Terry said the move backfired
for the AMA.Terry agreed there was a
need to improve and upgrade the
education of chiropractors,
and
criticism from the MifA helped to accelerate that process.
"The profession grew out of criticism
from the AMA," Terry said. "And we
are nowa better profession."
Terry said educational standards at
chiropractic colleges are higher, and
better qualified instructors are being
hired to teach.
Chiropractors, however, are not
recognized or affiliated with the the
AMA. Dr. Marilyn Sauder, a medical
doctor and general surgeon with a practice in South Lyon, said she does not see
chiropractors in the same class as
medical doctors.
"No, they should not be recognized,"
Sauder said. "I think chiropactors are
in the same category as physical
therapists. "
Sauder said the vast majority of
chiropractors have a skill, but she does
not believe they have a science.
"They claim a knowledge that is not
there," Sauder said. "But I do believe
_ they have an art of relaxing muscles."
The central philosophy of chiropractic medicine deals with the central part
of the human body, the spine.
According
to the American
Chiropractic
Association (ACA),
"Chiropractic is based on the premise
that the relationship between structure
and function in the human body is a
significant health factor and that such
relationship between the spinal column
Kent readies
and nervous system is the most signififor winter fun cant."
Farren said this is most important in
Winter's
fast ap- his practice. Farren said chiropractors
proaching and bracing believe that malfunction of an organ or
for it the people it Inspires pain and stiffness in a joint or muscle is
is Kensington Metropark caused by an interruption of normal
nerve impulses between the brain,
near Milford.
spinal column and nervous system.
Oneof the most popular
"As a chiropractor," Farren said, "I
winter playgrounds in do what I can through manipulation to
southeastern Michigan, remove the interference." .
Kensington has facilities
According to Terry, the blocking of
for ice skating, toboggan- normal nerve impulses that can cause
ing, sledding, cross- pain and body malfunction is called
country skiing and ski subluxations.
More specifically,
rental
service,
ice
fishing, nature hikes and
photography.
Park slates
Once ice has formed
nature study
general skating and
hockey rinks, located on
"Winter Ways" is the
the lake in front of the
title
of a Nature Walk to
boat rental building, will
be open from 10a.m. to 9 be conducted at the
Nature Center of Kensp.m.
ington Metropark near
The hilly slopes nt the Milford on Sunday,
toboggan area are ideal December 7 at 10a.m.
for sledding and tobogNaturalist Steve Horn
ganing, with five tobog- will discuss the affects of
gan runs and a separate winter on plants and
area for sledding.
animals.
Cross-country skiing is
The program is "free"
very popular at the park but persons
should
with 12 miles of trails register in advance. For
covering all types of ter- information/registration
rain radiating from the contact the nature center
at 685-1561(Milford).
ski touring center.

with came to know me as a quack,"
Farren said. "Sometimes it hurt, when
they said I was going to be a quack and
rip off the people."
But Farren, now 38, looks back and
knew that he made the right decision
about his chiropractic ·profession. Currently, his practice is located in South
Lyon, and he said he is keeping bu!>yby
treating 25-30patients daily.
"They had no knowledge of what a
chiropractor was at all," Farren said.
But the above experience and
sometimes critical view society takes
on chiropractors had a negative effect
on Farren for a time after he became a
practicing chiropractor.
"When I first started," Farren said,

ny PAUL MAGUIRE
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Silver Coins

00.'

).~.?.L'
15O·'2~.
50·.6Sea

SI LVE1~a~~f~eLARS

$13~'

WAITED POCKET WATCHES

( HOMELITE' )
·2 cycllnder engine
• ExclUSive hydraulic drive
·2 speed rear axle
• ExclUSive low clearance
• HydraUlic Iofl With down
pressure
• ElectriC starl and IIghls
• Tire Size 8OOx16rear
16-650x8 front

Model 448-1981

Reg. 54325

i3195 IlltiI-~~
LE

Reg.

12.49
13.76
16.28
19.22
22.33

ALL 1981 MODELS Tractors

[ HOMELITE')

Sale
12-14"
Carry Cases
Reg. '15.95$795

Slle

~\wo..?-

$350

;:

Gal.
14-16"
Carry Cases
Reg. '17.95
95
Sale

S8

Loaders
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16.95

Bar Be Chain Oil
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:ALL WORK GUARANTEED & DONE ••
•
BY CERTIFIED MECHANICS
•

•

u.s.

3/8" Chain Looponly
LIMITED QUANTITIES

.

349·2305

STERLING

24" 81L

(4 & 6 cyl)

•

m:~!m

Chain Saws

•
•
TUNE-UPS
•
S1295:~~,·•
S1995:~~,·•
••

(8 cyl)

.

Discounts on all

. SERVICE.
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Farren said where a medical doctor
subluxation is the mis-alignment of a accupuncture is a form of surgery
vertebrae in the spinal column interfer- because the skin is broken in the pro- treats disease with medication and
S'Jrgery, the chiropractor tries to find
ring with the normal nerve transmis- cess.
Farren said there is a distinct dif- the cause of the problem and remove
sion.
The human spine has 33 bones caUed ference between the practice of a
Continuedon 8-Cvertebrae. Soft disks between each medical doctor and a chiropractor.
vertebrae act as shock absorbers and
allow for flexibility and movement. The
spine also has more than 1,500 supporting muscles and ligaments and 31
: ,WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR GOLD AID SILVER AID
pairs of nerves feeding to and from
WILL BEAT AllY LEGITIMATE PRICES III THE
various parts of the body.
To rid the body of subluxations, adBRIGHTOII/HOWELL
AREA. SEE SHORTY'S WHO
justment and manipulation is used by
SPECIALIZES
III
GOLD
AID SILVER.
chiropractors. Terry said an adjustFREE APPRAISAL
.:
~ent is moving a specific section of the
spine to correct a subluxation.
COMPARE
PRICES
AID
DOII'T
BE
MISLED
Manipulation is the overall movement
BY HIGH PRICED ADS. IIiSIST 011
of the total spine or any other bone or
muscle.
KIIOWIIiG PROPER WEIGHTS.
Through these processes, chiropractors claim they can help eliminate pain,
CLASS RIIIGS
14K
10K
and and more importantly, find the
cause of the pain and try to reduce or
Mml-Rlng (8 grams)
_
$61.68
$51 44
eliminate it through adjustments and
Small Ring (12 grams)
_
9252
77.17
manipulation.
Medium Ring (18 grams)
138.78 .115.74
Leonard Westphal!, 24,has been a paLarge Ring (24 grams)
185 04 •.154.32
tient of Farren's for the past 11/~monEx Lge Rmg (30 gramsl
231 30 192 92
ths. Westphall works at the Michigan
Jumbo Ring (36 grams)
ill_56.
231 51
Seamless Tube Mill in South Lyon as a
crane operator. For the past 12years,
WEDDIIIG BANDS
18K
14K
Westphall said he has lived with a very
Mini-Ring (2'!> grams)
$2570 .. $19.29
painful back.
Small Rmg (4'12 grams)
46 26
34 72
Westphall first visited regular
Medium Ring (6 Y. grams)
66.82
50.16
medical doctors for treatment. But they
Large Ring (8Y. grams)
8738 .••• 65.59
never found the source of the pain or
Ex Lge. Ring (10% grams>.
107 94
81.02
~
helped reduce the back pain.
"They (the medical doctors) told me
WE BUY ALL KilOS OF GOLD RIIiGS AID
to take pills for the pain and to relax unGOLD JEWELRY ... REGARDLESS OF WEAR
til I felt better," Westphall said.
OF DR COIIDITIOII ... IT DOESII'T HAYE TO =.;Westphall was referred to Farren by
some friends at the tube mill. And after
BE MARKED WITH THE KARAT IUMBE" ... ~_
visiting Farren for several treatments,
Westphall said his back feels better and
he is in much less pain.
Paying $ J 3 per ounce and up for complete sets
"He's (Farren) helped me out more
than any other doctor for my back,"
Westphall said. "I feel much more
relaxed and in less pain when I leave.
Silver Dimes
~.~.?~
..~.~.?.~~!~~.~
..' 1
13~.
Westphall visits Farren three days
per week for treatment. The cost is
Silver Quarters
1.~~.~
..~~?.f.?.~!?.~~
..' 2 50.' 3 25
picked up by Westphall's health insurance.
Silver Halyes
2.~~.~
..?::'.?~.:.f.?~:' 5 00.' 6 50
In 1970, the Michigan legislature
passed an insurace equality bill, which
Half Doliars
J.~§.?mr.l;J.•
was paramount for chiropractors. The
bill meant chiropractic health care
Silver war Nickels
~.~.'7.?:.1.~~.~._
could be included in most private insurance policies. Today, chiropractic
health care is provided for in Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, Medicare, Medicaid
and most private insurance carriers.
PRICES SUBJECT TO DAILY MARKET
And on September 4, the U.S. House
of Representatives passed an amemdment to the Medicare laws prOViding
STATE APPROVED SCALES
reimbursement for x-rays taken by
chiropractors. Dr. Robert Hulsebus,
chairman
of the International
Chiropractor's
Association,
said
chances look good for passage of the
8143Grand River, Brighton
amendment in the U.S. Senate.
Chiropractors have a code of ethics
1/4 mile West of Brighton Mall
and rules, defining what they are not
Across From Livingston Inn
allowed to perform on patients because
of their philosophy and training.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 10:00 to 5
Chiropractors are not allowed to adFRIDAY 10:00-6:00
Phone 227·3787
minister or prescrlbe drugs, perform
- P!.ENTY
FREE PARKING
physical therapy, accupuncture or any
surgical procedure. For chiropractors,

Reg.

$5575.

SALE

:

Flies All Sizes Sale

CARRY
9'9C CASH&
NfW HUDSONPOWfR
Reg. '1.69

New Dudson

Lumber Co.
56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

535~5 Grand ftlUfr at Haas Rd.

431·1111111

'~

53535 Gund Rlutr at Haas Rd.

J'1~
~
Hours:

2 miles west of ~ixom Road
Mon.· Frio 9-6.

Sat.

9-1

/~
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GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review

ANIMALS
Animal ServIces
Farm Animals
Horses & EqUIp
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

155
153
152
151
154

AUTOMOTIVE
AutomobIles
Auto Parts
& Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUIp
campers. Trailers,
& EqUipment
Motorcycles
Trucks
Vans

240
220
225
210
215
201

230
235

-----~
013 Card of Thanks
I wish to thank everyone who
sent cards, lellers and VIsited
me while away. I enjoyed them
very mUCh. I am home now
and would like to see them
anytime.
Sincerely,
Agnes
Coe.
I Wish to thank the couple who
assisted me to the McPherson
Health
center
on Sunday
November 16. FollOWing an accident I had on Byron Road.
Sincerely Nancy Crouse.

517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

No vi News

Walled Lake News

062
070

313-348-3024

313-669-2121

065
063
061
069
073

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald

066
067

313-437-4133

071
066

Milford Times

064
072
074

313-685-8705
POLICY STATEMENT
AU advertISing
publIShed
In
SlIger
Home
New~papers IS subject to tho condl
Itons sta'ed In the app lcable ,ale
card COpies 01 wh ch are .va lable
'rom
the
ad ....
ertlslng
departme-nt
$1 get Home Ne'olospape's
,o.t W
Mal'" NorthVille Mlctllgan 48167 131J..
3049-1700) Sliger Home Newspapers
r8~""e$ the right not to accept an
advertiser s order
Sliger
HO'TIe
Newspapers
adtakers
have
no
authomy to b!nd this ne .. spa~r and
onry pubhcatton of an ad ...ert sement
shall const tute f 031 acceptance of
the ad.,ef1lser , order

RATES
10 Words
for $3.80

~,

-,
w. ar.
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~isplay
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absolutely

001 Absolutely

FREE

Free

PUPPIES, German short hair.
Blue Tick Coon. Black and
white. (517)223-8086.

,All
Items
offered
in this
: "Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that. Iree to
· those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
ror these listings. but restricts
use
to residential
(noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
,your "Absolutely
Free" ad no
• tater thlm 3 30 P m Monday lor
~same week publication

Free

'. BROKEN concrete. good for
:- fIller. (517)223-9461.
BLACK
Schnauzer
Poodle
~ mixed,
male. 4 years old.
(517)546-89n
: BLACK and tan Hound dogs, 8
• weoks old Wormed, healthy
· (313)498-2155
~ 103,000 B T.U. Utica 011 hot
water bOiler With pump. needs
cleamng. (313)4n-1728.
_ • Collie pups to good home.
: (313)887-3858
FREE Heinz 57 puppy
10
: weeks old. (517)548-3873.
FEMALE Peek·A-Poo, 1~ months old
Inside dog, lOVing
home only. (313)227-2969.
FLUFFY
white
puppies,
6
weeks,
all males. (313)8879562.
FUZZY Klllens. 1 gray, 4 black
and gray. 8 weeks. (517)5465356
FREE, one gold sofa, fair cor.dltlon, call (313)348-9167.

REFRIGERATOR
- Freezer,
doesn't
work.
You
haul.
(313)<137-2464.
STEEL pontoon
boat, rough
shape but stili floats. Will
deliver. (313)426-4532.
SIAMESE cat. neutered male,
loving cat. likes people food.
(517)223-9342.
SEARS
Kenmore
electriC
dryer
Stili works
(313)4373n5.
SMALL mixed Terrier. female.
Black
WIth some
brown
(313)227-5306.
TWO adorable fluffy klllens to
good
home,
IIller
trained,
good mousers. (517)223-3165
TWO Chest freezers,
need
repair.
2 kittens,
good
mousers.
litter
trained.
(313)395-0380.
002 Happy

Ads

BIl_LY. thank you for the eight
happiest months of my life. I
hope to make your WIsh come
true. Love, Kym.
ELECT ROBERT TEMPLE. 18th
Senate District. WLHS.
HAPPY FIfth BIrthday Scoll
Stuscavage. Love, Gammy.
HAPPY Birthday
Marty the
italian Stallion. Love, from the
Fox.
010 Special

Notices

ABORTION Alternatives
Problem
pregnancy
help.
(313)227-2853. 24 hours, 206'h
E. Grand River. Brighton. ConFOUR month old Shepherd.
Collie female, shots. (313)<137- fidential. Free pregnancy tost.
8801. .
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
G ERB"'"'I
L-::S'-,
-::'3-m-o-n"'"'th-s-o-,-ld7". meets Tuesday
and Fnday
&venlngs,
8:30 pm,
First
(517)546-8025.
Presbytarlan
Church,
Main
HAMILTON 400 electric dryer,
Street, Northville. Alanon also
needs
repair.
no stairs.
meets
on
Tuesday
and
Fnday
(313)229-9852.
evenings.
(313)349-1654,
HUSKY
mixed,
female,
(313)348-6675.
(313)420-0098.
spayed.
loving,
Ph years.
(313)229-2052.
Good watch dog. (517)2238441.
CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR
KITTENS,
two
male,
two
Saturday,
December
6
female. Liller trained. After
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
4:00 pm. (313)878-5388.
Sunday,
December
7
KING size mattress, box spr10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
lI\g and frame. Well used but
u'seable. (313)348-2936.
KENMORE
electric
built-In
double
oven,
fits
cutout
22x38 Inches. (313)34~.
LANDSCAPING rocks, 6 to 24
Inches In diameter. You pick
up. (313)4n-6289.
LADY Kenmore washer, suds
Sllver. Works. doesn't
spin.
Ironlte Ironer, good condition.
MALE Doberman, home dog,
excellent
disposition.
call
(517)?.23-9342.
MULCHING hay, you remove.
(517}468-3916 before 8 p.m.
OLD radio with tubes, wooden
cabinet. Old black/white
TV
wllh cabinet. Old HI-fi record
player. (313)229-5495.
PUPPIES for caring family,
Novl.
2 white.
male
and
female. (313)348-9894.
PUT a lovable, friendly puppy
under your Christmas tree this
lear. (517)548-1498.·
PUPPY, male, 4 months.
AIredale.
Good home
acreage. (313)474-M)8.

101
102
112
111
105
103

.tat.

INl"lt

Contract
Rates
Available
Want
ads
may
be
placed until noon Monday,
for
that
week's
EdItIon.
Read
your
advertIsement
the first
tIme
It appears.
and
report
any
error
ImmedIately
Sliger Home
Newspapers
WIll
not
Issue Credit
for error!>
In ads after the first Incorrect
insertIon

: 001 Absolutely

Houa!ng

022
024
021
027
025
023
028
026

Lab,
and

VILLAGE
OAKS
CLUBHOUSE
22859 Brookforest
Novl
Crafts,
food,
beverages.
Santa will be here all day
Sunday.
BARBERSHOP
harmony
for
women. Try It. you'll like It.
Ruth, (313)227-7587, Rehearsal
Howell.
BEAT the high cost of bands.
Disc Jockey available for all
events. Tom Fogle. (517)5481892.
.
ESP readings,
astrology
charts,
and ghost Chasing.
Elvie Hiner. (313)348-9382.
FREE
transportation
for
Christmas
shopping
In LIvIngston
County
on Grand
River
corridor.
Fridays:
November 28, December 5,12
and 19. Courtesy of L.E.T.S.
(51~.

001 Absolutely

Free

HALF PRICE. Full year VIC
Tanny membership. call now,
(313,231·9060.
I, OrviS carl Seaberg II will not
be responsible
for debts incurred 10 my name other thall
by myself, as of November 21,
1980
LAMAZE classes now form·
lng,
new Lyon
Township
Library. call Sherry Fltzslm·
mons. (313)231-1786.
LIVINGSTON County Chorus
now forming,
all Interested
vocalists please call (517)5482861 after 5.30 p.m.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

WHOLESALE TO
ALL!
Oranges-Grapefruit
Pat Park
437-1543
South
Lyon Bands

OLD Fashioned
Chnstmas
Bazaar. 10690 E. Grand River.
Bnghton It'll be In The Lake
Sport Shop building
Friday.
November
28. Saturday.
November 29 1030 a.m. to
4 p.m. Christmas crafls, baked goods, antiques. 011 paintings,
chIldren's
clothing,
miscellaneous
Items 10% off
In sporting goods area. Between Pleasant Valley and Old
U5-23.

-------DIVORCE

$350 Complete
costs
Included.
Call Atty. J.D.
Hubbard
for
free
appointment.
313-996-1311

I WIsh to thank everyone who
sent
flowers,
sent
cards,
came to see me. said prayers
and showed many other kindness.
EspeCially
to St.
Stephans
Episcopal,
St.
Paul's Lutheran Churches of
Hamburg, St. Marys catholic
Church of Pinckney for the
prayers. dunng my recent illness.
The
Prayers
were
answered
because
of you.
Thank you so mUCh. Ellen
McAfee.
THE family of Ida B. Skarrilt
would IIko to thank Dr. William
Crommett,
Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital, Milford
Rebekah Lodge. the Highland
United
Methodist
Church
Women's Guild, Rev. Emery
Hlnkston. and all fnends and
relatives for the many cards
and kindnesses
given to us
and our mother dunng her recent Illness and death. The
family of Ida Skarrill.
THE family of Mary L. Spare
would like to express their
sincere
appreciatIon
and
thanks
for
all
the
kind
thoughts
and deeds dunng
the tlm9 of our sorrow. Special
thanks to Or. Hoffman.
livIngston
care Center,
Rev.
William R. Jones, and Lamb
Funeral Home. Isabelle Glenn
and family, WIllard Spare and
family, Roy Spare and family,
Ida Seigle and family.
The famIly of Raymond sampson would like to express their
sincere
appreciation
and
thanks
for
all
the
kind
thoughts
and deeds during
our ltme of sorrow. A very
special thanks to Reverend AI
Kaston and family
for the
beautiful placque and comfort.
Also, the members
of the
Pleasant
Valley
Baptist
Church for all they did Including the luncheon.
LIllian
sampson and family.
THE Family of Edwin Putman
would like to express their
sincere
appreciation
and
thanks for the kind thoughts
and deeds during our time of
sorrow. Especially Reverend
Daly Gross and the Harbin
Funeral Home.
015 Lost
BLACK Lab. VIcinity 6 Mile
and Northville Road. Reward.
Days (313)224-2839, evenings
(313)349-1982.
BRITIANY
Spaniel,
female,
freckles
on nose.
spayed.
Reward. (313)437-6006.
DIAMOND butterfly
ring in
front of LIVingston Cleaners.
November17. (313)8~98.
DOG, white Boxer, female, 8
years. Ask for Cliff, (313)8785973, work phone (313)994LONG hair male cat. All black.
Pinckney Road. (517)546-4694.
LOST In MIlford, gold bracelet.
Reward. (313)684-8145
LOST ladles gold watch With
filled band. Vicinity of North
Street, Bnghton. (313)229-9811.
LOST. Five month old male
Ploll hound.
Brondle color,
whIte spots on chest, some
white on rear toes. Reward.
Cohoctah
and Lutz Roads,
November 22 (517)546-9763.
MALE Collie Shepherd mixed.
Black WIth white and tan.
North
Dlxboro
Road area.
Reward.
(313)<137-6684 after
500 pm.
NORTHVILLE Plymouth area.
Brown manilla envelope with
Important
papers.
Reward.
call1(313l356-2061.
REWARD for return of Fox
Ridge Acres sign from Francis
Road In Howell area. No questions asked. (517)546-9474.
SHEPHERD collie. beige color, spayed,
female.
Lost
vicinity of Green Oak township
gravel Pit. week of November
17. Has collar, named Misty.
(313)231-3429.
SIBERIAN Husky, male, white
and black
Large.
Needs
medication.
Reward (313)6326616, (517)223-3959 or (517)223-

STARTING a new garbage
route,
$6 a month.
Call
(313)887-5783 or after 6 p.m.
call (517)546-7537.

8642.

'THE
FISH'
non·flnanclal
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvilie-Novi
area.
call (313)349-<1350. All calls
conlidential.
XMAS
Bazaar.
Saturday,
December 6. Novl High School
Commons. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
23 specially tables, bake sale,
food,
rallie.
Novl
Band
Boosters. (313)348-0224.

COON Hound (1) BI6Ck and
brown. Novi area. (313)348-

011 Bingo
FOWLEI1VILLE
Fire Depart·
ment Will have bingo on Sunday at 4:30 pm at H. T. Smith
Elementary SChool,
012 Car Pools
Call L.E.T.S. (517)546-6600 between 6:30 am and 6:30 pm for
a ride anywhere In Livingston
County.
RIDE. Between
Farmington
and Northville from Orchard
Lake Grand River area to
Seven Mile Northville
Road
area. Monday through Friday.
8 and 4:30 or hours flexible.
Florence DeVrlendt. (313)4746372 after 5. Or (3t3)349-6660
days. WlII PilY for aU,

--------,

LERRiNG - AT
ISON
, REALTY

@

BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom
ranch, will conSider short term
land contract.
$52,900. Call
builder (313)229-6155

016 Found

m6.

DOBERMAN,
female,
choak
chain, Beck and Eleven Mile
area. (313)349-6074 or (313)349-

45n.

MALE
Beagle
downtown
South Lyon, Monday,
Nov.
17th.
(313)437-9747
after
4:00 pm.
MEDIUM black Cock-a-poo.
East Lake Drive, Walled Lake
area. November 21st. (313)669-

2m.

SMALL white dog, area Six
Mile and Sheldon, November
21. (313)34g.{)256.
SOUTH Lyon, found yellow
kitten
In the Vicinity
of
Michigan National Bank. call
(313)437-1366or (313)437-1211.
SMALL female mixed Terrier,
Spencer
Rd.
Black
with
brown. (313)227-5306.
TAN dog, black tall, well train·
ed, At Richardson's on Millord
Road. call (313)887-1951.
YOUNG
Siberian
Husky.
Wednesday
night,
1.1-59,
Grand River. Dragging a cheln.
(517)223-8562after 3:30 p.m.

BRIGHTON.
A beaullful
4
bedroom on 10 wooded acres,
paved street. 3 minutes to expressway.
Stone
:Ireplace.
cathedral ceIling. Buy direct
from
builder
and
SAVE.
$126,300.
(313)A49·4641
or
(313)227-2566.
GREAT
BUY IN CITY OF
SOUTH
LYON
4
bedroom
bi·level
wi·
garage, finished
rec. room
& lovely yard w/patio.
Includes
washer,
dryer.
stove & fridge.
Immediate
Occupancy
& Home Warranty. Only $56.500. Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-1010/348-6500.
BRIGHTON.
super
nice,
3
bedroom,
tn-level,
2 baths,
fireplace,
access
to Huron
River, 20 minutes to Ann Arbor.
$89,900.
Belk'.!
Real
Estate, (313)231-3811.
BRIGHTON.
$39,900. Large
treed lot, garage, 2 bedrooms,
move-In
condition.
water
prlveleges
on
2 lakes.
BRIGHTON. $45.900. We ii-kept
3 bedroom, new kItchen. 2'1.>
car garage. HOWELL. $59,900.
4 bedroom
ranch. allached
garage, extra lot on Thompson
Lake. 127 ACRES, all or part. 4
bedrooms, outbUIldings, splittable now. Almost one mile
frontage.
VACANT.
5 acre
parcels. Land Contract terms
available. McKay Real Estate.
Pat Peterson. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1754.
HORSES,
FISHING,
ICESKATING.
SWIMMING
Recreation
for all seasons
in this fieldstone
ranch w/walkout
bsmt.
In
Lyon
Twp. 4 bedrooms.
3 baths.
2 fireplaces
& 2 attached
garages.
2.25 Acres
w/additional
acreage
available.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
$106.500.
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437-1010/348-6500.
BRIGHTON
Schools.
3
bedroom
bi-Ievel
on 5.34
acres,
quality
throughout.
many extras. Will consider
reasonable
offer.
(517)548-

··

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

3331.

TRUCK LOAD
FRUIT SALE

021 Houses

021 Houses

121 E. Lake Street
Ev:S~~t~~:k~-;;d~37-2111, 437-,/ll.fJ271

~

BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom
kitchen
with
dining
area,
yard.
This
is a nice
clean
sell at $44.900.

Heritage Properties Co.

348-1300

43335 Ten Mile
Novl

VACANT.
hills.
One

ranch,
1 bath.
large
fenced
rear
house,
priced
to

12 acres
with
woods,
good perc.
$34,000.

creek,

and

!::l.QY.l -

Lakefront
Colonial,
$21,000 assumes
low
rate mortgage.
4 bedrooms,
2V, baths,
family
room, fireplace.
$98,200.
NOVI - Contract
or assumption,
onial. den. fireplace.
2 car garage.
NOVI bedroom

4 bedroom
$74,500.

Grand River
Fowlerville
MichIgan

206 E

~2I.

col·

L1NTEMUTH Be HOLMES, INC.

$7,000 down on land contract.
8'12%,
ranch. 2 car garage. 2 baths. $60's!!!

3

NOVI - BUIlders
own home. custom
4 bedroom,
family room, 2,800 sq. ft .• EASY ASSUMPTION
on
land contract.
$139,900.
NOVI FOR RENT:
call for detailS.

~rT1

'

.L13~£S.

Country

home

or Condo

-

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @ 227-1546
n.wi::

WATER
Broghton
bUild on

I

FRONT-Beautiful
Township.
Perked,
$16,000.

bUild 109
surveyed.

f[B1--~II&$

site
ready

10

..

@;:;,;;;

to

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY:
In this
pampered
and loved home, on 4.75
acres.
Best
of
Summer
and
Wmter.
Remforced
concrete
pool
and summer
house,
Fireplace
1(1
famIly and liVing rooms for comfy
Winter
evenings.
7 Bedrooms,
3
baths.
Close
to shopping
and
schools
in Village.
Call for Show"
Ing.
Land
Contract
to qualifIed
buyers.
Rlby
Holmes.
517-223"
3774.
REDUCED:
Irl-Ievel
Country
1
acre $57.000.
2 Story Country
Home.
10 Acres:
$109,900.
Ranch

In Village

2

INVESTORS-ChOice
45 acre corner
approxlmate:y
1000 ft. of Grand River
splits avaIlable.
Land Contract
Terms.

parcel
with
frontage.
All
S330,OOO.

LAKE CHEMUNG
access
IS yours
10 this neat 3
bedroom
ranch on 2 large lots. Garage
and patio
too. Great assumption
at 9'1•. $44,900.
INCOME:
Land Contract
Terms
offered
With
completely
r'€!Oova)ed 3 Unit dwelling.
A great
at S108.600.

this
buy'

L.C. $59,900.

Story
older
$48,900.
Call C-21 for vacant

,

Home,

'
Village

land IIstmgs.

.

"

RVM~L

SYMES

._ REALTORS Sinc~ 1923 -

6982.
BRIGHTON. Spacious country
colonial, Brighton Township,
$109,900 or will
rent $625
month. Immediate occupancy.
call for detaIls. McKay Real
Estate,
(313)229-4500
or
(517)548-5610.
CASH or guaranteed sale for
your home. call Preston Realty Inc .• (517)548-1668.
CASH for your land contract
P. • R. Inc. (313)475-9101 or
(313)475-1469evenings.
BRAND
NEW
WITH
GREAT LAND CONTRACT
TERMS! Custom
built colonial wlalmost
2,000 sq. It.
Includes
4 bedrooms,
2V,
baths,
family
room
w/fIreplace.
gas
heat.
full
basement.
1st floor laundry. Carpeting
allowance
choose
your
own!
Reduced
to $95.000. Century 21 Cornerstone.
Inc.
437-1010/348-6500.
COUNTRY colonial on 7 acres,
Fowlerville area, 4 bedrooms.
formal dining room, flrepiace,
smail barn, assumable 10~%
mortgage.
$82,000 (517)5213198
FOWLERVILLE,
country
estate,
5.6 acres,
40 x 60
barn. BeautIful 1,500 sq. ft
home. 3 miles west of FowlerVille. Stale Wide of Okemos.
(517)349-5700.
Nights
and
weekends Dorn Qlehl (517)623-

349-5600
330 N. Center-

Northville

LAKEWOOD
PARK CONDO - Great 2 bedroom.
2
story
Unit WIth garage
offers
all the deSIrable
features
for care-free
condo
living.
ASSUMable
mortgage
and $1.200 credit. Just $45,900.
WESTRIDGE
DOWNS
Sharp
4 bedroom,
1'12
bath colonial
offers dining room. family room. full
basement,
garage,
and Immediate
occupancy.
Ask about new mortgage
credit. Only $89,900.
NORTH HILLS ESTATES - Stately 4 bedroom,
2V,
bath, pillared
colonial
features
den. dlnmg room
full walkout
basement
to heavily wooded
lot with
mgrolJOd
heated
pool.
Easy assumptIOn.
Now
$139,900.

6631.
HANDYMAN
SPECIAL WILAND
CONTRACT
TERMS! Good Investment
potential
on
this
4
bedroom
older home on 3.4
acre. Almost
new well &
furnace,
2 car garage
w/workshop
- In area of line
homes In Green Oak Twp.
Immediate
Occupancy
$44,000. Century
21 Cornerstone.
Inc.
4371010/348-6500.
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Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville

348-3044·

HARTLAND house for sale by
owner.
3 bedroom
ranch,
finished
basement
with
fireplace and bar. Must sell
$47.500. call (313)887-8284.
HOWELL. New 1500 square
foot tri-Ievel, 2 car garage,
family room and fireplace. 1 'h
baths, 2\';t acres. 4 miles from
Howell. Close to expressway.
Land
Contract.
$61,000.
(517)546-6930.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom
older
home
near
shopping
and
schools. Country kitchen. Low
down on land contract.
Immediate
occupancy.
Owner
wants quick sale. $41.500. call
Sherry. Alder Really. (517)5486670.
HAMBURG township, new, 2
bedrooms,
l'h baths, basement,
garage,
larg~
lot,
$56,000. (313)873-6915.

30 YEAR
LAND
CON·
TRACTI
Sellers
transferred Must Sell II Attractive
& Immaculate
3
bedroom
colonial
In South
I.yon.
Family
room
w/fireplace,
2 car at!, garage.
Lovely yard - backs up to
woods. $66,900. Century
21
Cornerstone,
Inc.
4371010/348-8500.

YOUNG OR OLD I
Will like this clean and cozy, three bedroom
ranch.
Roomy
living
room.
Step
Saver
kitchen
and
dinette.
1 bath. Hardwood
lIoors.
Immediate
Occupancy,
$44,900.
FAMILY PLEASER
Describes
this well planned
home
featuring
a
spacious
family room with lire place, doorwall
to
deck and open to the kitchen.
Large living room.
Three bedrooms.
1'/2 baths.
Full basement.
Two
car attllched
garage with opener.
$66,900.
A HORSE IN THE COUNTRYl
LOOking for 3 acres and a lovely ranch? This Is It,
three bedrooms.
1'/2 baths.
Big kitchen.
Family
room. Fireplace.
Fullllnished
basement.
Oeck and
Swimming
Pool.
Barn and Corral.
Nicely
landscaped.
$109,900.
aRAB A RARE OPPORTUNITYI
urry to see this spac.lous three bedroom
custom
ranch.
Open Sunday
1 to 4 p.m. 22340 Natasha
Lane.
Living
room and Family
room
both with
fireplaces.
3 full baths. Available
on 3.5 acres, 7
acres or 11 acres,
Owner
Must Solll DESPERATION SALEIII

.·.

•
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15 ACRE FARM, 4 bedroom home, 26x24 garage, 2
:jtocked ponds, barn with box stalls, tack room &
hay storage.
$137,500.
CLEANER THAN CLEAN home with basement
garage & dining room on a beautiful lot.
$58,000
EXTRA LARGE ROOMS; in lhe clean brick ranch
on a gorgeous treed lot In town. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.
$83,500.
BRICK, WET PLASTER, FIELDSTONE FIREPLACE,
hardwood floors, are some of the quality features
In this elegant Cape Cod silting high on a hili on
over an acre. REDUCED to
$87,500.
LAND CONTRACT OR SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on
this Immaculate colonial. Basement, garage, faml·
Iy room & fireplace.
$67,900.
3, 4 or 5 BEDROOMS, 3'12 baths, 2 fireplaces,
garage & full walkout basement with full length
deck above.
$115,000.
THE ELABORATELY FINISHED BASEMENT, complete with fireplace & wet bar will gel to YOUR ON
BUTTON IN THIS 5 YEAR OLD RANCH WITH
GARAGE.
$57,000.

We'll cover it all-

for you

~

NORTHVILLE - Assume eXisting loan on thiS
sharp and spacious older home lhat's walking
distance 10 10wn. 3 bedrooms.
dining room,
enclosed porch, and garage.
$83,500
SALEM - Just listed this spacious ranch on over
an acre with 8 stall barn. Home features 3 large
bedrooms, family room With fireplace, and 2 car
garage.
$98,900.

.

SOUTH LYON - Land Contract offered on thiS
spacious brick ranch on large treed 101. Kountry
kitchen large 2 car garage.
$53,500.

'

HIGHLAND LAKES - Thief wanted for this lovely
condo thaI's below market. 3 bedrooms, full basemenl,
natural
fireplace,
dlfllng
room and
assumable low Interest mortgage.
$58,900.

Open Saturday & Sunday 1-4
HIGHLAND LAKES - Immaculate 3 bedroom con·
, do with 3 bedrooms,
full finished basement,
natural fireplace, dining room and more. Seller will
accept
land contract
with
low down payment.
$68,900.

HAMBURGOFFICE
7486M-36
231-1010

@
(()Ull.OUSiItC

OFBRIGHTON,INC
201 E Grand R,ver
227-1311

~

Older farmhouse on hilltop one acre setting only 1
mile from town on blacktop road. Needs work, excellent remodeling opportunity. $41,500. Call: 2311010
WATERFRONT: Channel to Portage Lake. Plus
prlvale
park with
beautiful
beach.
Newly
decorated 3 SR ranch with Greal Room, deck,
fireplace, and much more. Only $59,900. Call: 2311010.
Turn lhls 1'134sq. It. home into a 1900 sq. ft. beauty
with a little work. Features cathedral ceilings
possible Land Contract lerms, and lots more. Call
227-1311for details. $59,000.
FANTASTIC MASTER suite and 3 more family size
bedrooms come with this belter than new Colonial
on huge 101in very nice area of Brighton. Offers
- fireplace w/heatalators, 2'12 baths, and formal din·
Ing. $116,900. Call: 227-1311.
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As time goes on, you will be paying more & more In renl,
so why not buy your home now? This exceptionally nice 3
Bedroom Ranch may IUSIbe the onel Newly carpeted IIv·
Ing room, spacIous kitchen, large lonen & storage ctoset
In hall, separate utility, & large fenced yard. Pnced at
$36,900.RR597.
Three bedroom starter or retirement home. A real
pleasure to see, nicely decorated Ranch that shows like
new. Beautiful corner lot. Walking dIstance to Bnghton,
Only $45,900.RRn2.
What a Setting II White fencongat the road attracts one to
a lovely Cape-Cod home that Is warm and InvitingI To In·
sure your privacy, this home Is situated back from the
road with a beautiful view of the surrounding 10 acres,
Ideal for horse loverslll $110,000.RR741.
Enjoy 1I1e In this easy·to-eare·for 2 bedroom hOme
located on a 'h acre lot just minutes from town on a
blacktop road, Beautiful shape & neat as a pin with many
features inCluding Indirect lighting, electric fireplace,
many closets, 18x21living room, & 2 car garage. $38,500.
RR738.
Executive Brick Ranch with 3 Bedrooms, Formal Dining,
Franklin Fireplace, Jenn Air Ranch, 6x7.6 Darkroom with
sink and safety lights, The fuli Brick garage Is finished
and heavily Insulated with a 6' storage area This package
Is yours for $85,POO,
RR885,

• 1.1.' •• -11 J·221-411'
1'.ILL-lll-I41-111'
IILTI LIlT111.. 11 ~
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FOWLERViLLEarea. Lovely 3
bedroom quad·level Withlarge
kitchen dining area, corner
fireplace, huge garage and
good x-way access. Call Bob
Hinkle at (517)546-6670You'll
get eXCitedabout this home at
$69,900 Land contract terms.
ERA,Alder Realty.
FOWLERVILLE, north of.
Country home you've waited
fori Custom built ranch, 3
bedrooms,
2:Jn garage,
acreage, much more. Call for
appointment (517)546-7489
or
(517)223-9355

LOW

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
on this 3 bedroom ranch In
New Hudson, Country kit·
chen, full bsmt., 2 car alt.
garage, all on approx. 1
acre.
Close to X·way.
HOME
WARRANTY!
REDUCED
TO $59,900!
Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437-1010/348-6500
HOWELL Christmas special.
8'/. per cent financing Is
avaIlable on thiS 1 year old ex,
ecutive spllt·level
home
located near Howell In area of
fine homes Luxury features
Include
studio ceilings,
fireplace, 2'12 baths, walk-oul
sundecks, garage and much
more. Call evenings (517)5466874
HAMBURG, new, 3 bedroom,
quad on :In acre lot, family
room, fireplace, gas heat,
$92,600 Belke Real Estate
(313)231-3811.
HAMBURG, nice 3 bedroom
home, new carpet, storage sh·
ed, work shop, canal front to
Huron RIver, $54,900 Belke
Real Estate. (313)231-3811.
HAMBURG, Huron River front
home, 3 fireplaces, Inground
pool, upstairs Is roughed for
possable 3 bedrooms and
bath. $64,900 Belke Real
Estate. (313)231-3811.
HOWELL,Must sell now. Neat
3 bedroom ranch, attached
garage, and patio. On 2 large
lots with Lake Chemung ac·
cess. Assume 9',4% mortgage
or land contract. $42,900,
(517)54S-0602.
HARTLAND. Here's a home
you can finish off to your own
taste. Partly remodeled 3
bedroom includes woodburnIng stove and large country
kitchen. $34,500. Easy land
contract terms. Call Bob
Hinkle (517)546-6670. ERA,
Alder Realty.
HARTLAND Township.
3
bedroom bnck ranch With2 car
altached
garage
1,800sq ft liVing area With
2'h baths. Located on 3 acres
with a 30 x 30out·bullding. By
owner on land contract.
(313)887-3821.
HOWELL Execullve needed,
quality reSidenceawaits on all
or part of 127acres. One of a
kind'l RR732. McKay Real
Estate, (313)229·4500 or
(51n546-5610.
HOWELL. 100year old maple
and a meandering creek make
up the country atmosphere
surrounding this older far·
mhouse on 10acres Has been
updated. Only $79,900.RR695.
Call McKay Real Estate,
(313)229-4500
or (51n546-5610
HOWELL. Alpine bi-level
situated on large :In acre lot
with mature trees. A massive
ail-brick fireplace, located In
the 22 ft. family rcom IS lhe
center of attention Land contract terms and low taxes.
Pnced now at $58,500.RR756.
Call McKay Real Estate.
(313)~5OO or (517)546-5610.
HOWELL.
.. AUlhentic
showpiece" situated on a
wooded 5 acre parcel only
minutes from expressway.
This turn of the century home
has been upgraded, but not
updated and that feeling of
warmth stili flows from the oldfashioned parlor to the 7
bedrooms found In this home
of yesteryear. You really have
to see this solid bncf. home of
elegance to appreciate the
care the owners have Instilled
into It. For more details on this
fine home, give us a call OOt
RR782. McKay Real Estate,
(313)~5OO or (517)546-5610.
HOWELL area, south of.
Nestled on 10 wooded acres
sits this classy 2200 square
foot 4 bedroom colonial with
walk-out basement, fireplace
in family room and 3 car finish·
ed garage A barn with electnc, water and stalls ISwaiting
for your horses or other
animals. Near X·ways. All this
for only $123,500.Ask for Irene
at Alder Realty. (51n546-6670.
Toll free (313)478-9289.
HOWELL area. Sunny and
spacious describe this 1m·
maculate 3 bedroom brick
ranch whlctt rests on 6 acret
with a barn for many uses.
Fireplace and gas heat, full
basement, 2 car garage and
many other extras make this a
hOUSe that must be seen.
$95,000.Ask for Irene at Alder
Realty. (51n546-6670. Toll free
(313)478-9289,
HOWELL area. This sharp bllevel In residential area hilS
gas heat, good taxes. Move In
condition, Lake access to
Thompson Lake a plusl PriCed
right at $85,873.Ask for Irene
at Alder Really. (51n546-6670.
Toll free (313)478-9289. '
HOWELLarea. A tn·level with
II all In residential area. Inground pool, gas heat,
unusual fireplace In large
family room, deck and an extra
large room which can be
fourth bedroom or In·law
sulle. $82,900.Ask for Irene at
'Alder Realty. (5ln546-6670.
Toll free (313)478-9289.
IF COMFORT COUNTS, see
this sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch close to Howell. 2 car
garage, finished basement,
fireplace and Intercom. All for
just $81,000.Call (5ln548-2880,
(CO 1175)HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY,INC.
LOW BUDGET.2 or 3 bedroom
ranch, updated exterior,
fireplace, Howell Schools.
$39,500, Terms nogotiable,
Call (517)548-2680,(CO/LHP
1194) HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY,INC•
LASTING WARMTH In a 2
stury Chalel, Taslefully done,
Large deck, 1'h car garage.
Corner double lot. Pinckney
SChools.$59,900.Call (313)2313788. (LHP 9981) HOWELL
TOWN& COUNTRY,INC,

023 Mobile Homes

026 Vacant Property

costhO~2-to
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FOR RENT

-3 HAMBURG. '79 Fairpoint
HOWELL House With or
HOWELL, 3 uedroom house
BRIGHTON. Hilly wooded
without option to buy Three $450 month
(517)546·5981:
bedroom aluminum sided 14 x 70 2 bedroom, large IIv· bUilding suite Perked. Lake
bedroom
With
finished
walk·
days, (517)548-1278
evenings ,
home in town. Land contract Ing room, washer, dryer, priVileges $6,000. (517)223out basement,
attached
possible Call for further dishwasher, water softener, 3165
HOWELL
Move In for'
garage
$425
month,
must
details McKay Real Estate, shed and more. Can stay on HOWELL 1'12 acre building
061 Houses
Christmas Lovely 3 bedroom
have references Call Liz ranch with famity room,
(313)~~5OOor (517)546-5610 lot Must sell. (313)231·2902.
site, perked and surveyed
BRIGHTON,BUilder has three Howell, Earl Kelm, (517)546- fireplace, finished rec room
NORTHVILLE.
Victorian
HOWELL Very woll kept 2 Howell schools, Ten minutes
new homes In two prestigious 6440or (313}878-9207
charmer at 116-118Randolph bedroom home In Chateau from town Paved roads most
on V2 acre lot $450per month.•
subdIVISionsfor rent Renting HOWELL, enjoy the peaceful Call S R J Investments,
off center. Three bedrooms, Estates Lolls sodded and has of the way. '11111 take land con·
from $700to $850 per month
country setting In one of these (517)546-7550
•
first floor laundry, 21 foot a street light New Shed and tract Priced for a quick sale at
or (313)231·1641. two new homes Each has 3
country kitchen, ceramic bclth, all new draperies throughout. $8,900. Pinckney, (313)878- (313)227·5340
HARTLAND, Home with two:
BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom, 2'12 bedrooms and a 2 car garage
plus efficiency apartment
New carpeting In bedroom 9505.
baths, 2 car garage, wooded,
upstairs. Also has central and bath, appliances stay The HOWELL, 2 acre lots 2 miles
baths, attached 2 car garage, One IS a quad level the other near expressway,
lake
one a colOnial References re- prIVIleges Call (313)632·7858,
business zoning. $86,000. price ISnght for only $11,700or to ex·way. $10,900 each
lake priVileges S550 month
quired
(517)546-6346
References
required
Call
Assume 9 per cent land con- best offer. (517l548-3046.
9 amto3oo pm
~
Broker (51n546-3373
(313)229-8927
tract With $44,000down Carl IT'S A BEAUTY. 1979Fairmont
HIGHLAND, 2 year old, Im- HARTLAND Township
3
Johnson Realty, 125 East Mobile with 7 x 21 expando. HOWELLarea. 10,6acres, roll· ,flRIGHTONarea, 4 bedroom, 2 maculate 1,750 square foot bedroom brick ranch With2car.
ing with rIVer. Land contract
Main, Northville (313)349-3470. Beamed ceilings, walkout
Colonial
3
bedrooms,
2
baths,
bath
execullve
home
on
1'/,
attached garage on 3 acres
After 3 p m (313)278-2885
acres With barn. Lovely coun· basement, 2 car garage, family 30 x 30 out·bulldlng $650per
NOVI. 40375 Franklin Mill, doorwall, 2 baths $20,900.
try setting yet close to ex· room, fireplace Color coor·
south of 10 Mile, east of Rented lot. Call (313)231·3768 HAMBURGTownship, 2 acres,
month, security depoSit, and'
200 x 400 plus
pressway $690 monthly. Op- dlnated stove, refrigerator,
Meadowbrook Sharp 6 year (MH 1211)HOWELL TOWN & roiling,
references Option to buy
$11,000Terms. (313)87lHi915
tion to buy available $1,000 washer, dryer, drapes, cur·
old colonial With central air COUNTRY,INC
(313)887·3821.
•
conditioning, finished base- 1978 Kirkwood, 14 x 70. Ap- LYON TOWNSHIP BARGAIN. security depOSit Immediate talns Must be seen to be ap- LAKELAND,
south
of
Treed
1
35
acre
homeSite,
prec,ated
Harvy
Lake
Road,
2
occupancy
(313)231·1171
ment, 4 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, pliances Included,
shed.
'
miles north of M-59 $490plus Bnghton 2 bedroom, 3 years
VOW.By apPointment
fireplace In family room, at· Located In Kensington Place. 200 x 294, $14,500. 5 year
old, carpeted, gas heat. No
terms Days (313)358-2243 BRIGHTON area. Three
security depOSIt and credit
tached garage.
$89,900. $17,000.(313)437-8321.
pets $340 monthly. $510
Evenings, (313)335-9382
Assume 10 per cent mortgage MOBILE home transporting,
bedroom colOnial on School References (313)851·7793or secunty (313)87lHi915
evenings
with $29,000 down. Carl Complete tear down and set LYONTOWNSHIP,4.10acres,
Lake. No pets (5ln548-1822or (313)851-4059
Johnson Realty, 125 East up. Max Mobile Home Sales. zoned AG·agricultural, North
HIGHLAND, unfurnished 1 NEW Hudson 2 bedroom
(313)229-7633
house on 1 acre, garage.
Main, NorthVille, (313)349-3470. (51n521-4675 or (517)625-3522. East corner Johns Road and
bedroom home on lakelront.
BRIGHTON. New colonial,
basement, 1V2 baths $450
Inc
Realtors
NORTHVILLE.A look of quail· MODEL Clearance Sale. Save Eleven Mile Road, septoc per·
Fairway Trails, unfurnished 3 Emerald
month No pets (313)42G-Q411
ty has been combined With an $500 to $1,000,1980new Llber· mit available, Call Jeff Bonn,
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, dining (313)684·1285
atter5 p,m,
Jeffrey N. Borin and Co.,
extensive
amount
of
HIGHLAND
1
bedroom,
oproom, family room With
ty, 14x56, reduced $500 to
decoratlng to give this home a $9,9951980new Sylvan, 14x60, Realtor,(313)353-0023.
fireplace, full basement, deck tional furniture, carpeted
feeling of warmth and solidity.
and
pallo, landscaped yard, Lake prIVIleges.Adults prefer· PINCKNEY
Secluded
2'
reduced $1,000 to $11,995.
Features4 bedrooms and den, These prices also Include a
red, no pets $195 (313)887· bedroom trailer, gas heat $225Insulated and gas heat, cen·
'Jaiw.JooJ
a
dining room, family room with free set of steps and free set·
5793
tral air, on kul-de-sac, attach·
new subdiVISion In
the
a month, first, last and secun·fireplace. A luxury look priced up In our park. West Highland Village of Pinckney
ed 2 car garage Avaiiable HOWELL 3-4 bedroom house ty. (313)878-5106
at $137,900.James C. Cutler Mobile Homes, 2760 South
December 15 (313)227·1632.
With barn, In town Very mce, PINCKNEY,lakefront home, 3
Realty,(313)349-4030.
Open for your Inspecllon
BRIGHTON.4 bedroom, 2,400 clean $350 monthly With bedroom, 2 baths, lower level
Hickory Ridge Road, Milford,
NORTHVILLE. Spacious In· (313)685-1959.
Ih,s Saturday and Sunday,
square feet. New home on depoSit Call (51n546-1593
family room, natural f,repiace
terlors offers more space for NOVI. 1975Skyline, 14 x 70, 3 12-6 pm
Hacker Road $600. (313)878- HOWELL 3 bedroom older and bar, appliances Included.
the money. These are 3 bedroom, formal dining room,
9685. If no answer (313)229- home In city Country kitchen, mint condition, no pets, 1 yeat.
bedrooms, den, country size kitchen pantry, gas barbeque From Ihe Pinckney Post Of8425.
lease, $550 month. (313)581~
large partially fenced yard
kitchen, recreation and game
fice
go
south
on
Howell
•
$375 plus security,
Call 4134,
BRIGHTON,
cIty.
Two
gnll. Immediate occupancy.
rooms, 2 fireplaces.
All Suburban Homes (313)348- Road3 blocks then turn right
(517)546-3979
O'
(517)548-3658
bedroom year·round cottage,
SOUTH
Lyon
4
bedroom
situated on a heaVilytreed lot. 1918.
(west). '/, mile to
lake frontage, gas heat $260 HOWELL. Remodeled far· ranch With attached garage,
Asking $120,000. James C,
month Including utllilles, plus mhouse, north of Howell $350 2'h baths, family room, recrea·
9ai~wooJ
1970, 12 x 60 Richardson
Cutler Realty, (313)34~030.
secunty depOSit Available month (517)546-3097
lion room Rent With option t~
Stratford, with expando, 2
29- '12 to 3 acre tree covered
PORTAGE
LAKE FALL
January 1. Farmington Realty,
or (517)627·
bedrooms, washer and dryer,
HOWELL.
Executive
1 buy. (517)627·5569
lots on roiling terrain
SPECIAL. House at the lake, stove and refrigerator, air con·
(313)476-5900.
bedroom chalet on lake $400 6072.
1900 sq. ft. $1,500 owner
BRIGHTON,
modern
3 plus ulilities. Call (517)546-1925 SOUTH Lyon Almost new
dillonlng, all In excellent con·
rebate, Call (313)426-8129for dition, also 9 x 10 storage sh· Underground utllllles Large
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, evenings or (313)227·1111 home, 3 bedroom, full basespnng fed pond and pnvatp
appointment.
ed. Asking $7,000. (313)449(51n546-8252
ment, fully carpeted, no pets.
days
park The paved road IS
PINCKNEY, cute 3 bedroom 2814after6 pm.
Available
December
1,
BUCK Lake area, new, 2 HOWELL Furnished lakefront
patrolled and maintained by
ranch,
large
lot,
lake
after 4 pm.
SOUTHLyon. L1~eby the lake, the Village
bedroom, 1'12 baths, base- home With finished walk-out (313)665-7044
prlvelages, must see. $47,000. brand new, 1 bedroom,
ment, 2 car garage, gas heat, basement $400 month plus SOUTH LYON area,
3
Belke Real Estate, (313)231· 12 x 40 in a cozy park. Adults
$450 monthly, $675 depOSIt, secunty depoSIt. References
bedroom house at lake, near
Lots are on sale lor cash or
3811.
(313)87lHi915
only. Completely set·up, fur· land contract terms Starting
U S 23 and 9 Mile Rd. $295.
Lease No pets. Immediate oc·
PORTAGELake. You can fish nlshed and skirted. $10,421.60
(313)437·2610.
BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom Cape cupancy. (313)534-0695.
at $13,000Call 878-6474,878from your deck at this 3 tax Included. Are available on 9435or 878-3353
Cod, 2 car garage, $475month,
bedroom home With fireplace
option to buy plan. Silver Lake
redecorated (313)227·5097or
and 1 year warranty. $59,900. mobile park. (313)437-6211.
See 9ai!wood
(313)878-5182.
Land contract terms. Call Bob 1969Star, very good condilion.
something to bUild on
BRiGHTON,HowE\lIarea. Lake
Hinkle, ERA Alder Realty. New stove, furnace, hot water
Chemung. Lakefront home
MILFORD. 2'h areas, prime,
(517)546-6670.
tank. New carpet allowance
With deck, 3 bedrooms, large
PINCKNEY. Fantastic and ex· $5,800. Must be moved . on General Motors, any terms.
liVing room With fireplace,
(313)685-3285.
citing! Open Sunday 2 p.m. to (Sln546-4021.
stove and refrigerator
4 p.m. 8205 Kimble between SOUTHFIELD. 1971 12 x 60 NORTHVILLE Two bUilding Available after December 15.
lots, highest spot In Nor·
1.1-36and Chilson off Pet·
$450 a month. (313)425-2458.
Hampton, fUlly furnished,
thvllle. Residential, choice.
tysvllle Rd. 3-4 bedroom rais·
washerldryer, two Window air (313)349-4650.
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
ed ranch, superb setting,
On Pontiac Trail east of Beck Road minutes
conditioners. Quality home,
lakefront, furnished. Lake
move-In condition. Designer
great value, Suburban Homes ONEacre lot $13,900.Between
from Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one and two
Chemung
$340 monthly.
kitchen loaded With extras, (313)348-1918.
Brighton and Howell. Call
bedrooms.
From
5260.
Fully
carpeted,
(5tn548-2564.
smart decor. Terms avallablel
(313)229-6155.
clubhouse,
pool and tenniS courts.
Sound
BRIGHTON City, 2 bedroom,
$89,900, Laverne Eady and SOUTH Lyon Woods, 24 x 54, PRICEDTO ENJOY. Lots with
conditioned,
masonry
construction.
Stop by
unfurnished, $300 first and
Associate, Inc. (313)?.27-4744. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, family Patterson Lake pnvlleges.
room. Readyto move In to. Ex·
or call (313) 624-0004
last. Reliable couple. (313)229PINCKNEY.4 bedroom ranch,
cellent value at sacnflce pnce Pinckney Schools. High With 2527.
country kitchen, cathedral of $14,900.(313)669-4551.
mature trees. $10,500.Terms.
ceiling liVing room with
Call (313)878-31n (VLP 1144) BRIGHTON. 'h acre on
fireplace, formal dining room, WANTED: Used Mobile
Lake With 2
HOWELLTOWN & COUNTRY, Woodland
Homes,
paying
cash.
Max
bedroom year round COllage
family room, rec room and
INC.
Mobile
Home
Saies.
(51n521·
for rent. $275 plus secunty,
enclosed porch. Assumable
SILVER Lake area, 1 acre
4675or (517)625-3522.
Adults only, no pets. (313)437·
8% contract. Transferred
SUitablefor underground solar
owner anxious. $136,900. WALLED LAKE, 12 x 50, 2 or walkout basement. $15,000 4205call after 5
Laverne Eady and Associates,
bedrooms, stove, refngerator, (313)227·7213 evenings or
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
On Pontiac Trail
Inc. (313)227-4744.
shed. $5,000.Norma (313)881· weekends
lakelront, gas heat. 64€8lsland
between 10 & 11 MIle
Lake Dnve, Island Lake $260
STATEGAME AREA abuts the 3811.
SOUTH Lyon. Two lots,
In Soutb.Lyon
monthly
plus security.
NEW ranch. Wood board and WIXOM. 1972 Cambridge,
Gamewood DrIVe. Perked.
(313)422·2497.
batter exterior, 3 bedrooms. 12 x 65, 7 x 12 expando,
$14,000and $16,000,11% Jand
• 1 and 2 bedroom units
Mature trees on gently rolling 8 x 12 add-a-room,
2 contract. (313)437-6541.
BRIGHTON 2 or 3 bedroom
• All electriC ~ltchen
property. Pinckney Schools. bedrooms plus utility room.
house With basement near
• Ful!y carpeted
lot,
$51,000.Call (51n548-2680 (CO Island kitchen, central air, WOODED building
town and expressways Be In
120'
x
100'
on
LivernOIS
near
• Air conditioned
1203) HOWELL rOWN & large lot next to lake. 1m·
for
Christmas.
$375.
(313)227·
• Heat furnished
COUNTRY,INC.
mediate occupancy, pnced to Booth Street, Howeil. Natural 9973.
gas runs thru parcel. $10,900.
Suburban
Homes
• Pool and club ,house
SOUTH Lyon area. 10 acre sell.
BRIGHTON,3
bedroom,
upper
(5tn546-2117.
estate. Stream on 3 sides of (313)348-1918.
flat, lake pnvlleges, garage,
S100rebate With thiS ad
peacefUl 3 bedroom home In WHITMORELake. 1968Sylvan, WEED PATCHI Nol 20 acres,
(applies to 1 bedroom Only)
$300month, plus ulilibes. Call
woodsy, roiling bit of heaven. 12x60 Two bedrooms, stove, large hili for fantasliC view of after6 pm(419)866-6343.
Units
starting from $245 per month
More acreage available Easy refrigerator. Good condition, countrySide. Adventure In
BRIGHTON.SpacIous country
(No
secunty
depOSit to qualified tenants)
nature,
stream.
$36,900.
$3,500. Call after 5.00 pm,
land contract
pOSSible.
Gregory. Call (313)878-31n (VA colOnial, Bnghton Township,
(313)449-2586.
(313)437-6951.
(313) 437-3303
$109,900
or
will
rent
$625
1128) HOWELL TOWN &
WEBBERVILLE. House and WHITMORE LAKE. 12x60 COUNTRY,INC.
month. Immediate occupancy.
shop on 11 acres by owner. Three bedroom Buddy, good
Call for details. McKay Real
Red Cedar River. 3 bedrooms, condition. $3,900. (313)449- WIDE AND WONDERFUL, 3 Estate, (313)229·4500 or
parcels pnced from $24,900.
1'h baths, full basement, low 8121.
(517)546-5610
Some cleared, one hilly and
maintenance
exterior.
YOUR LOVE NEST. Brighton wooded. Howell Schools.
FOWLERVILLE.Large old ma·
1,000sq. ft. Insulated shop, area, near Woodland Lake.
Jestlc farm house, beaullful
wired with bath and heat, 10% Holly Park Mobile on a double Land contract terms. Call grounds, barn, paddock One
contract available. (517)521· lot, fenced 3 sides. $43,900. (5'17)546·2880 (VA 1185).
HOWELLTOWN & COUNTRY, mile to town. '11111 lease for one
4391.
Terms. Call (313)227·1111
(MES INC,
year. Call collect, (313)544·
WEBBERVILLE schools. 3 1117) HOWELL TOWN &
IN WIXOM
WATCH IT GROW. The value, 2288
bedroom brick home on 1.1·52, COUNTRY,INC.
that Is! 39 acres close to HOWELL. 3334 Coon Lake
2 baths, fUll basement, 2 car
Woodland Lake. Near 1·96and Road. 3 bedroom, 2'h bath,
garage, selling on 2 acres. 024 Farms, Acreage
Beaulifull
& 2 Bedroom Apartments
US-23.Brighton. Call (313)227· family kitchen, liVing room
$62,500,(517)468-3636.
FROM JUST 5225
FOWLERVILLE, north of. 75 1111(VA 1104)/lOWELL TOWN With fireplace, dining room,
HEAT INCLUDED
laundry room, full basement, 2
acres wllh grade A dairy set· & COUNTRY,INC.
022 Condominiums
car garage, on one acre Call
• Pool· Clubhouse
up. No house. $116,000.Land
atter
5,
(313)427-3020,
•
Shag
Carpeting·
Air Conditioning
Contract
poSSible,
Call
Clara
NORTHVILLEHighland Lakes.
• BalCOnies· Modern Kitchen'
2 bedroom, finished base- Spencer, (517)468-3606 or 027 IndustrialHAMBURG Township. Huron
_1-96 to Back Rd., Beck Rd. to PontIac TraIl,
T.J. Fisher Real
ment, 1'h baths, appliances, (517)625-3196.
Commercial
River Highlands,
New 4
Pontiac
Trail between
Beck and Wixom
land contract, 10% Interest. Estate.
bedroom tn· level. Family
roads
(313)349-5287.
room, fireplace, 2'12 baths, at·
HOWELL,3 miles west. Nearly
DOWNTOWN
South
Lyon.
Call
624-6464for
Information
tached garage. After 6.
new 3 bedroom ranch, full
023 Mobile Homes
Models Open Daily & Weekends
basement, 2 car attached 1800SQ. ft. commerCial space (313)231·2442
avaliable Immediately. Rent or
11.00 to 7 00 p.m
garage,
10
roiling
acres
fenc·
HOWELL.
Lakefront.
Two
BRIGHTON.
12 x 60, 2
Sorry, No Pets
ed for horses Barn with room lease. (313)437·2091.
bedrooms, two car garage
bedroom, excellent condition.
Easy access to US-23and US- for 8 box stalls. $89,900.Call FOWLERVILLE,north of, Party $475monthly. (~227·7585.
96. Moving, must sell. Atter ClaraSpencer, (51n468-3606 or store and gas station. Apart· HOWELL.2 bedroom, garage,
(517)625-3196.
T.J. Fisher Real ment for owner. Grossing lake access $350plus securl'
4 p.m. (313)229-5295.
$175,000.Owner must sell due ty. (5ln546-4229after 6 p.m.
Estate.
BRIGHTON, 10 x 53 foot
to poor health. Don't miss thiS
mobile home. $1,500or best MANISTEE COUNTY: 120 opportunity
to own a
acres near Tippy Dam.
offer. (313)22!H3615.
business.
Beautiful wooded acerage. recesslon·proof
BRIGHTON. 1970 Liberty,
Land
Contract
available.
Call
Will divide If you wish. Pnced
12x55.$3,500.Can stay on lot. at $575 per acre. For details ClaraSpencer, (517)468-3606
or
(313)227-9668,
call Dave Keller, Oakmont (SlnG25-31gij.T.J. Fisher Real
CHATEAU Howell. 10 models Realty Inc., Irons, 1.11.(616)266-Estate.
cn site. Grand opening, Phase 5637.
GREENOakTownship. 7 acres
2. November 29 to December
SOUTH Lyon, Half acre lots, zoned light Industri21. Must
7. Two months free rent In Oakwood Meadows Sub,
sell. $10,000per acre. Terms.
Chateau Howell, Phase 2, for
(313)22!H36n.
South Lyon area. Terms
any home purchased from par· negotiable. (313)437-6688.
HAMBURG, 2 acres for sale.
ticlpating dealers. 515 Mason
Easy terms, frontage on 1.1-36,
Road by the Holiday Inn. Three rolling wooded acres, zoned Industrial. Can also be
Milford, (313)624·1195after 6
(5ln546-6400.
used for office - Next to
p,m.
19n Furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2
Michigan Bank. Call (313)229baths, shed, porch, air, 025 Lake Property
4579.
dishwasher, near 12 Oaks.
HARTLAND, 800 sq. ft. office
$14,900.(313)669-2223.
and rental apartment for sale.
ImagIne a modern 2-bedroom apartment. fully carpeted
Low down payment and easy
NEW 1981
SUPER
terms. Convenient to exWith balcony and pool. for Just 52751 (Or a one bedroom
CONDITION
pressways and restaurants. 30
HOMES AVAILABLE
for 5240 INestled In charmIng countrified South Lyon. but
Lakefront on East Shore
minutes to Southfield, PonPARTS SUPPLY
mInutes from the city IAnnArbor.
Dr., Whitmore
Lake. 2 tiac, Flint and Ann Arbor. Call
MAINTENANCE
story, 3 bedroom, '/.0 bath,
(313)229-4579.
LIvonia. Brighton. Plymouth,
giant
kItchen,
large
NOVI zoned general commer·
SouthfIeld, wherever you
fireplace, gas hot water
clal. 10 acres for sale. All or
heat.
Excellenl
beach,
work).
part. On Novl Road lust north
$89,000.
of 10 Mile Road. All ulllities
Now Imagine FREE
Oren F. Nelson
available. Call Mike Kojalan,
Realtor
RENT untl' Januaryl
(313)557-6820,
DARLING
9163 Main St.
MANUFACTURED
SMALL commerlcal
lot
/The sooner you move
Whitmore Lake
HOMES,INC,
$14,900.(Will build to suit 1200
1-449-4457
In the more you savel)
sq. ft. bUilding.) Call builder
25855 Novl Rd.
So
don't walt Call
(313)229-6155.
NOVI
349--1047

WATERVIEW
FARMS

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

~LA6E
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Closed Sunday

FENTON, West 01, 10 acre
FOWLERVILLE, 1974 14 x 70 parcels, roiling, pine and
Parkwood
expando,
3 spruce woods. New blacktop 028 Real Estate Wanted
bedrooms, 2 fUll baths, road. Alter 6 pm (313)755-4780,
$13,000. (517)521-4843,
ANY contract, any amount,
FOWLERVILLE, 1979 Patriot, 026 Vacant Property
anywhere In Michigan, Lowest
14 x 70, 3 bedrooms plus ex·
discounts, 5-7'h-15-25%, Protras, E)(cellent condition, 1m· ATTRACTIVE'.4 acre lots, Wix- mpt service. Detroit Bond and
mediate occupancy, Codar om, Lake privileges. Beginn- Mortgage
Company,
River Park, (51n223-3625,
Ing at $9,500.From $900down, established since 1925. Toll
HOWELL, 1969 Hel rlo, two Easy terms, (313)437·956S. free, 1-8QO.482.()416.
bedroom, on country lot, can (313)624·1274,
10 acres, perked, perlerably
stay. $5,000.(517)548-3689,
BRIGHTON, howell area, with gas and electric, zoned
agricultural,
Preferably south
HOWELL, 2 bedroom, ,19n
Choice loIs, one with beautiful
14 x 65 Oelro88 In Chateau lake view, trees, nalural gas, or In vicinity 011·94 and 23luncEstates. Call after 5:30 Land contracts available. By lion, Call alter 6:00 pm
(313).43+04216,
(517)548-7113,
owner, (313)227·7487,

I
I
I
I

'

now 437-) 223.
Brookdale ISthe apart·
ment you've been
looking for

I
I

I
I

I,
I

•
I

:= BRCIDKDALE
Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile • Open dally 9 to 5
Phone: 437-1223
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061 Houses

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

NOVI/NORTHVILLE
area,
newer exocutlve 4 bedroom,
2'12 bath house with large family room, with fireplace Wall to
wall carpeting throughout
Kitchen appliances, 2 car garage,
basement, fully landscaped,
$540 per month Call (313)3491348
TYRONELake,
2~droom
house on the lake.
$250
month (313)632-7011
VARIOUS
apartments
and
houses for rent thru our Property Management
DIVISion
For further information,
call
Howell To""n & Country at
(517)54&-2880c-'...:e:.::x,:-t
-=2,,-4
~~_-=
WEBBERVILLE
Schools
3
bedroom brick home on M-52,
2 baths full basement, 2 car
garage $400 a month, plus
security
No pets
(517)4683636
WHITMORE
Lakefront,
3
bedroom, $350 Until June I,
1981 (313}668-Q786.
WHITE Lake Township Three
bedroom,
unfurnished
$300
monthly,
plus
security.
(313)887-1747

BRIGHTON area Furnished,
one and two bedrooms, With
utilities $200 and up (3f3)4225234
BRIGHTON-FUrnished
one
bedroom
apartment
on
beautiful
lakefront
$195
month (313)382-0571, (313)229-

HOWELL
Spacious
apartment, qUiet area, Immediate
occupancy (517)54&-7489
- -LARGE
AND PRETIY
Lower rate during
November only
1 bedroom $225
2 bedroom $260
after 5 (313)227-6374
or (313)363-8892

SOUTH LYON 6 minute (rom I96 Extra large 2 bedroom
apartment
QUiet setting on 2
acres
Ulililies
Included except electric.
$350. (313)2272265.
1,200 Square foot apartment, 2
bedrooms,
S300 month, first
and last months rent to move
In, hall of gas and electric.
Available
around
1st of
December. (313)887-1957.

WEBBERVILLE
apartment.
2
bedroom,
carpeted,
appliances, water, garage. No
pets. (517)521-3323. (313)5533471.
WIXOM. One bedroom apartment for sub-lease In Village
Apartments.
Unlll June 1st.
Move In Immediately and I 1'1111
forfeit security deposit. Days
(313)941-5400,
(313)669-3787
evenings.
WHITMORE Lake. Spacious 1
bedroom
apartment,
private
drive and yard. Refrigerator,
stove, carpeting and drapes
furnished. $300 month, utilities
furnished. (313)449-4678.

062 Apartments

4454 ..=::c:-:'-::,..-----,---,BRIGHTON Two apartments
for rent
One
large
two
bedroom
Includes
new
washer,
dryer.
stove
and
refrigerator.
$295 Also large
one
bedroom
apartment
recently
remodeled
and
carpeted. $275. Both located In
big house on huge lot Excellent for children
(313)2311295, (517)548-2347
BRIGHTON. Clean 1 bedroom.
country style With view, near
Brighton Mall $210 (313)2279973
BRIGHTON.
4 room apartment, $75 weekly $150 security depOSIt. Marned
couple
preferred (313)229-6615
FOWLERVILLE
clean,
spaCIOUS, 2 bedroom
All appliances and carpeting
Kids
welcome.
$245. (517)223-9813
or (313)227-4973

APARTMENT for rent. Completely furnished Rent strictly
by the week Apply In person
No phone
calls
Burk's
Woodland
Motel
8029 W
Grand River Brighton
ALPINE Apartments, large two
oed rooms, $275 per month
~ Village Drive. M-59 next to
Alpine
Valley
Ski Lodge
(313)887-1150,(313)88Hl762

TWIN
lAKES
8711 Candlewood
Just off
of Grand River east of 1-96

1&2
Bedrooms
FROM:

BRIGHTON, two bedroom. appliances,
newly
carpeted,
decorated, storage area $295
p~r month.
after
5 00 pm
(313)661-5923or (313)363-5469
,
BRIGHTON
PO RES T H t L L S CONDOMINIUM 2 and 3 bedroom
condos With 1 or 2 car attached
garages
Ranches
and
townhouses
from $500 montl)ly Furnished models Open
Weekends
12 to 5. (313)227-

$190
permo.
rent
In scenic
Brighton.
All
apartments
fUlly carpeted
and Include all appliances.
Call the model
between 1 p.m and 6 p.m
227-6392
or
227-1529

1800
BRIGHTON StudiO apartment,
lakefront.
$200
month.
(313)227-7277

HOWELL, mobile home for
renl
$255 per month plus
security depoSIt. Call (517,5482612.
HOWELL
1 bedroom apartment in to ....n Clean DepOSit
$190
monthly
Call
(517)546':1:..:5:..:.93~.-:--:- _
HOWELL
1 bedroom apartment,
utilities
furnished.
downtown (517)54&-9698.
HOWELL
2 bedroom,
appliances. air. Heat and electriCity paid (517)546-0696

BRIGHTON City, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, available December 15.
To see call (313)229-4466 after
6:p m
Bl:lOOKDALE apartment, sublease, 4 months left on lease,
second
floor.
2 bedroom
Move In anytime.
Beautiful
apartment.
South
Lyon.
(3.l3)437-5917
Bi'lIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
refrigerator.
stove,
dtshwasher.
$275 (313)4771~23after 6
BRIGHTON'S
ORE CREEK
ArARTMENTS
The QUIET
P ACE to live Taking appllcatlpns for spacIous. well kept, 2
bed room
a pa rt men ts.
A~allable now 609 Flint Road
(l13)229-5167 or (313)231-9108

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

Aluminum

Appliance

-

SOUTH LYON, 5 room plus
bath. bottom flat Downtown
$295 plus security.
(313)4370945 after 5 pm
SOUTH LYON A pnvate entrance and heat paid that's
Princeton
Apartments.
(313)437-1135.
SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom
apartment
$260, heat mcluded.
Adults.
(313)698-2612,
(313)437-1017
SOUTH Lyon. One room furnished effiCiency. Downtown
localton $135 (313)455-1487.
SOUTH LYON, 6 room flat
downtown
South Lyon, $295
plus
secunty.
(313)437-0945
after 5 00 pm
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom. air
condltionmg,
carpetmg,
appliances. No lease. Heat mcluded. 1 Child. $285. No pets.
(313)437-9660.
SOUTH l YON
2 bedroom
upstairs apartment
m town.
5250 (313\437-298.0
_
SOUTH Lyon One bedroom
apartment,
one year lease.
$200 a month. Security depoSIt
and references. (313)887-3821.

Appliance

Repair

Resurfacing
Repair
Commercial,
/
Residential
Last
Year's
Prices
Still
in Effect
Stili lime to pave thiS year
before price Increase.

Washers
Dryers
Dishwashers
Pick-up service

winter,

(313) 363-8845

, Free estimates
No jot- too small

(313)569-3082
(313)349-2889

LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service RepairS on most malor appliances
Serving LIVIngston County and some surrounding areas (517)223-8106.
(517)223-3464

Call collect
(313)227-4893

Chuck Lindsay, Jr.

REFRIGERATION,
air conditioning, washer and dryer service Former Sears repairman
(313)624-5195

ALUMINUM
Siding,
custom
trim,
and
gullers
Free
Asphalt
Paving
estimates,
special
winter
rates (517)223-3333, (517)2233137.
DOUG''''';::S-a-c-Iu-m-In-u-m-sl-:d-In-g-a-n-:d
trim,
roofing,
gu!ters.
SpeCialiZing m repair work
VALENTINE
(517)54&-8997
Asphalt
Paving
Appliance
Repair
CommerclalAA washer and dryer repair,
ReSidential
makes
20 years
exDriveways-Parking
perience
Evenings
and
'o'(eekends (313)887-1392.
FREE ESTIMATES
A'PPLIANCE
repair
service
Serving
liVingston
C..ounty.
Prompt
courteous
service.
New low rates. D. A. ElectriC
(517)54&-4960

aJl

Bands
NEED
a band
for
your
Christmas party? We play all
kinds of mUSIC, specillazing In
weddings.
6 years
experience
(517)546-8831
anytlme'::-_
Brick,

Block,

Cement & Masonry
contractors
Lots
Custom

fireplaces

349-5114
437-9897

HORNET

su ppLY

,55965 Grand

R'lver,
New Hudson, Mi
Phone: 313-437-6044or 437-6054

Hours:

Mon-Frl

7 a.m.-5

p.m.,

Sat 7 a.m.~

p.m.

BEAT
INFLATION
... DO IT YOURSELF
AND
SAVEl
EXPERT
INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor
VISA and MASTER
CHARGE

ROOFING SPECIALS
No.2

Shingles

'No.1

Asphalt

$18.95

Shingles

$24.75

Flint Kote Shingles

Aluminum

Siding

Special

No.2

Aluminum

Special
(cotors)

"4x50 Aluminum

only)

$36.95/Ilq.

Coli $40.95/sq.

52'1It.

& Brown

• Custom-Made

FOWLERVILLE. One bedroom
apartment.
Heat mcluded,
$225 per
month.
deposit,
references. (517)54&-5n6.
GOLDEN TRIANGLE APARTMENTS. City of Howell.
2
bedroom, gas and water furnished,
stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher, laundry faCIlities.
air condlltonmg. (517)54&-1804.
HOWELL.
One
and
two
bedrooms, no pets, mcludes
heat, carpetmg,
refrigerator,
range, dishwasher. and pool.
From $236 (517)54&-7880.
HOWELL,
downstairs,
unfurnished.
Adults
only. No
pets.
Security
deposit.
(517)546-0474
SOUTH Lyon_
Modern
2
bedroom apartment, country
setting $325 a month (313)4373801. After 5 call (313)453-4974.
THE Glens at Hamilton Farms
Situated in a qUiet wooded
area
Private pool. Rentals
from $275 Flint Road off Grand
River
In Brighton.
Call
(313)229-2727.
VARIOUS
apartments
and
houses for rent thru our Property Management
DIVISion.
For further mformaMn,
call
Howell Town & Country at
(517)54&-2880ext. 24.
WIXOM. Sub-lease 1 bedroom
apartment at the Golden Gate
Apartments
$150 security
depOSIt. Available now. $270
per month (313)624-2360 after
5,30 p.m
WIXOM. New apartment
for
rent 1 bedroom, new drapes
Included. Golden Gate Apartments.
off
Pontiac
Trail.
(313)349-4420.

Aluminum

Shutters

Avallablo

Gutter

Brick,

Block,

Cement

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES
OF
CEMENT
WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates
(313)

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom,
appliances.
air, carport,
nice
yard. no pets. $280. monthly.
$280. secunty. 1 year lease.
Taking application.
(313)53S2324.
BRIGHTON. New 2 bedroom
units. $350 first, $350 last plus
$200 security.
No pets. Call
(313)229-7043.
BRIGHTON
Howell
area, 2
bedroom,
fireplace,
atl appliances.
air, carpet,
on 4
acres, room for garden, etc.
Available
December
1. $295
plus deposit. For appoIntment
callafter3
p.m. (517)546-6252.
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
duplex,
all appliances
including air conditioning,
attached garage, $350 month.
(313)632-7011
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
carpeting,
appliances.
No
dogs.
5300 plus
security
deposit. 1 year lease required.
(313)229-8510.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom
duplex mcludes new washer
and dryer in beauliful country
setting. Walking distance to
town.
$295. (313)231-1295,
(517)548-2347.
HOWELL TOWNSHIP. New 2
bedroom
duplex.
enclosed
garage, gas heat, well insulated, located on 18th fairway of Dama Golf Club. Call
Bob Matheson.
(517)54&-3783
or (517)546-5883.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
off M-59 on North Hughes
Road. $250 per month plus
security deposit. No pets. Call
(517)546-6314.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom.
$265
month plus utilities. (517)5462825.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom With full
basement. all carpeted. wood
paneling, large lot. close to
express"lay.
$325 month.
(517)54&-1947.
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
duplexes, $325 plus utilities. 1
bedroom
duplex,
$250 plus
utilities.
(313)227-1111 days,
(517)54&-1925evenings.
WEBBERVILLE.
Three
bedroom
duplex.
No pets.
References. $265 Secunty required (313)643-0648.

Block,

Cement

Building

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms.
aluminum siding and trim and
gutters. Jerry's
repairs and
modernization.
Jerry HOWitt
(313)437-6966 and Mike Vallie
(313)437-2109

CECIL SEE
CUSTOM BUILDER

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
- NEW
HOMES

Houses,
additions,
remodeling,
garages,
cement
work
and finish
carpentry
work.

For quality work by Builder
wt,o
works
on
Jobs
hlmsell
...
call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free estimates

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

Call 437-6269
South
Lyon
Preferably

evenings

BRICK. block, cement work,
trenchmg. Licensed (313)2&
2787after 6 pm
BRICI<,
block.
fireplaces.
stone (313)887-2175
BRICK, block, and concrete
work.
(313)475-1031. Ronald
FranCIS
BRICK, stone and cement
work at redsonable rates, free
estimates.
(517)546-4021 or
(517)634-5183.
CEMENT
work,
dnveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
barns, etc. ReSidential and
commercial,
fuliy
insured,
free estimates (517)546-7264.
CEMENT
work
Driveways,
Sidewalks. barns, basements,
garages,
trenching.
Free
estimates (313)227-2720.
CONCRETE
Haul and pour
your own. From t~ yard to 1
yard U-carts. D & J Gravel Co.
(517)546-2810
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces
repaired or built new. Wood
stove
Installation.
State
licensed
and Insured.
Free
estimates
Northville
Construction. (313)348-1036
MASONARY
by G. Garrett.
Residential
and commercial.
Brick, block, stone, Fireplaces
a specialty. Quailty craftsman.
(313)887-4923after 6.00 pm.

624-3616 or 363-4747
(full

Brick,

SPECIALIZING
m porches,
fireplaces and chimney repair.
All types of masonry and cement work. No lob to small.
(313)229-9443or (517)548-3037.

348-2710

REMODELING and ADDITIONS
GARAGES and ALUMINUM SIDING
KITCHEN and DORMERS
FREE ESTIMA TES

MISCELLANEOUS
White

FOWLERVILLE. Two bedroom
apartment, country quiet locaIton, Y2 mile from shopping
center.
Washer, dryer, and
storage
space
available.
Adults only. no pets. (517)2239636, evenings (517)223-9248.

063 Duplexes

476-8338

It costs no more
... toget
IIrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner_
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively-priced.
• FREE Estimates
• Designs
• Additions.
Kitchens
• Porch .Enclosures,
ate.

HAMilTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ... 24 hours

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and complete
line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-Its

NEW HUDSON
lUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 57601 Grand
River,
New Hudson,
4371423.

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

$42.95/sq.

(Quantities Limited)
• 5"

Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
apartments
starting
at
5285 Central
air, all appliances,
heat and water
furnished.
Carport.
Quiet,
well maintained.
On Ponliac
Trail
between
Beck
and West Rd • near major
expressways,
Walled
Lake-Novi
area.
Call 9AM-5PM weekdays.
Sat. 10AM-2PM
624-8555

quired.
No pets. call
10.00 am. (313)662-8669.

after

064 Rooms
ADULT licensed care home
has vacancy for a man or
woman. Howell. (517)546-0651.
BRIGHTON. Room with house
privileges, bachelor 18 to 40
preferred
Cooking, cleaning,
washmg provided. 5200 monthly. half utilities,
security.
(313)229-6506.
FOWLERVILLE.
Bed
and
utilities
included.
$100 per
month. (517)223-3946 evenings.
HOWELL area. Pleasant motel
room, $36 weekly.
Security
deposit.
Adult
preferred.
(517)546-8530:::;.:.-..,..
__
---,,...HOWELL sleeping room, light
cooking. Private entrance. 011street parking.
(517)54&-7838
starting Sunday.
HOWELL. Spacious room with
full
house
and
kitchen
privileges,
in town.
5165
month. (511)54~770.
HOWELL. In town. Do your
own room work. (517)54&-3297.
LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by
day or week. 1040 Old US-23.
Brighton.
LARGE friendly room. furnished, kitchen
privileges.
Includes
utilities,
545 week.
51760 Grand River. (313)3494066 after 4.
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
room With kitchen facHilies.
Non-smoker,
$40 a week.
Secunty
deposit.
(313)348-

2687.
065 Condominiums,
Townhouses
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
deluxe, carport, Grand RIVer
near
1-96.
5325/month.
(313)227-1529(313)227-4235.
WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom,
1'12 bath, garage, basement,
many
extras.
No
pets.
References.
$425. (313)6240321.

MALE to share 3 bedroom
ranch. On Lime Ldke. $165
month plus your share of
utilities.
(313)878-5328 after
6 pm.
NORTHVILLE, working woman
in late 20's needs
female
roommate. Beautiful Country
Place_ Tennis,
SWimming
pool. club house. Your own
bedroom
and
bath.
References
required.
Write
Box 1053, co The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main Street,
NorthVille, MI. 48167.
SOUTH LYON.
Lovely
fur·
nished country home to share
with young responsible workIng female. $170 rent and '12
utilities. Close to town and 196. Please call after 6 p.m.
(313)437-9595.
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BRIGHTON area, 8,400 square
feet. all brick,
for lease.
(313)227-5320.
BRIGHTON. 5.000 square feet
Industrial/warehouse
space.
For sale or lease. Will divide.
(313)632-5292.
HAMBURG, commerCial or office
space
available
immediately.
$200
month.
(313)231-2511.
INDUSTRIAL space available
Immediately,
1,850 to 30,000
sq. ft. Irom $700 monthly. Just
off
expressway.
Brighton
area. Contact Mariann lander.
20th Century
Realty
Inc.
(313)437-6981.
Self Storage-Inside
and outside, Sam's Mlni-5torage, 313
E. Huron St., Milford. (313)685-

3484.
SOUTH Lyon. CommercIal or
ol!ice
space
available
in
downtown
locatlon.(313)4551487.
STOREFRONT. Ollice or retail
space available In Hartland, air
conditioned.
Also warehouse
space. (313)632-7457 or evenIngs (313)363-3127.

Building

Bulldozing

& Remodeling

BUILDERS for 30 years, add,lions,
garages,
aluminum
sldl'lg.
fireplaces.
Also,
remodel
kitchens.
baths.
basements. Cali Ned. (517)625-

4888.
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Additions,
dormers,
roohng,
siding,
gutters.
storms,
repairs. etc. Years of good
quality
workmanship
and
knowhow. licensed.
(517)5465315.
KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodeling,
cabinets
and
counter
tops.
References.
Tom
Nelson,
Hartland
(313)632-5135.

PAT'S
EXCAVATING
• TopSoil
• Roads
• Sand and gravel
delivered
• Septic fields and
sewers

(313)437-9565

LICENSED builder, carpenter.
remodeling,
decks,
siding.
painting, sheds, woodstoves,
trim work. storm Windows.
Gall Mlngls. (313)231-2580

BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young BUilding &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6067.(313)878-6342.

LEONARD Masonry. specializing in fireplaces,
porches,
chimneys.
Excellent
work.
Reasonable
prices
(313)3498844.

BULLDOZING. Finish gradmg.
sand. gravel. stone and topsoil.,
Immediate
delivery.
Trierweiler
Trucking
and
Grading, (517)54&-3146.

McBRIDE Builders. Additions,
dormers,
roollng.
siding.
(313)227-2887.

BACKHOE, bulldozer,
truckIng, drain fields, repair or new
Installations. sand and gravel.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates. (313)87&-6301.

PRESIDENTIAL
HOMES and
remodeling.
Quality and experience. Cali after!i (313)3499318. (313)632-7816 (313)231-

3738.
QUALITY
bUilding
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs.
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.
REMODELING,
room
additions,
dormers,
kitchens,
baths,
modernization.
Free
estimates.
Magee/Magee
Designer
Builders.
Inc.
(313)227-5340.
WE do drop ceiling work and
linoleum laying, also paneling
work. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates (517)54~282.
YOUNG
Buildmg
and
Excavating
Enterprises.
Will
bulid you a new home or addition.
Licensed
Builder.
(313)878-6067.
Bulldozing
BAGGETT
.EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements.
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BU LLDOZI NG-Iand scapi ng·
private roads, topSOil, sod.
gravel, fill. No Job too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
BASEMENTS, drain flelds.and
land clearing.
Plourde
Excavallng (517)521-3312.
EXCAVATING,
bulldozlrg,
grading,
basements,
septic
and drain fields. We offer experience and quality, Aldrich
Excavating, (313)878-3703.
GRADING, bUlldozing,
earth
moving, land clearing, tracks
built. S & S Grading, South
Lyon. (313)437·9168.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast efllclent
work.
Ron
Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
TRENCHING. 8, 10, 12 Inch.
(517)223-8282.
TRENCHING
4 Inch
through
12 Inch
footings. electrical and water
lines. (517)223-9616 or (517)546-

071 Office

KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq. ft. center
ready
for Immediate
occupancy.
Stores or olllces
from 1200
sq. It. and up. Excellent
parking & exposure.
Dinsmore
Realty
313-358-7300
BRIGHTON. 2,000 square foot
shop with living quarters or office. 1'12 miles from x-ways
Available December 1. Call for
appointment. (313)~7.
HIGHLAND. On South Milford
Road, 1,200 sq.ft. store for
lease In strip center,
Immediate
occupancy.
Call
(313)557-6820.

&

070 Buildings

Halls

FOR rent In South Lyon city.
church gymnasium
With kitchen and dining
facilities.
Gymnasium, kitchen and dinIng facilities also available for
rental as separate units. Can
be used for sports events,
group activities,
parties. For
further details and reasonable
rates call
(313)437-6258 or
(313)437-2875
HALL for rent, maximum 100
people,
catering
service
available. (313)437-5411 days,
(313)437-9269evenings
NORTHVILLE
Storage-mini
storage-your
lock and key.
Starling as low as $35 per
month. Phone (313)349-0354.
SOUTH LYON, main street, office or retail. Ample par',dng.
317 N. Lafayette, (313)642-7777.
STORAGE In barn.
Boats.
cars, and so on. (313)498-2452.
call anytime.
071 Office

Space

BRIGHTON area, 8,400 square
feet, all brick.
for lease.
(313)227-5320.
BRIGHTON
office
building,
from 110 square feet to 2.500
square feet. Ideally suited for
doctor, dentist or other professional person. Ample parkIng and reasonably
pnced.
(313)227-5340.
1,730 sq. ft. of prime office
space for lease In the Brighton
area. Available
In 30 days.
(313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON.
West
Grand
River, 1 or 2 rooms. Utilities Included. (313)229-5500.
BRIGHTON.
1200 sq.
ft.
carpeted,
reasonable.
(3131227-4848.
HOWELL, 3744 East Grand
River. Modern ollice building,
2 or 4 room sUites. Immediate
occupancy_Plenty
of parking_
Gall (517)54&-3221.
HOWELL. Ollice space, main
floor.
800 sq_ft.
Available
December 1. (517)546-3650.
IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turnkey medical
office
sUites.
(1,200 square feet or more).
For lease. (313)229-2752. Davis
Health Center.

case

LICENSED 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Insured and Guaranteed
Many Satisfied Customers

Varbee
Excavating
KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI.
437-9461

Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

685-8870
or

685-8502

Carpentry

CARPENTRY by Dave Good
work
at CIVIlized
prices.
(313)227-6432. Evenings.
LICENSED
CARPENTER.
Suspended
ceilings
and
drywall. (517)548-3355
Carpet

YOUNG
Building
and Excavating
Enterprises.
Block
work,
brick
work
and
lire places.
(313)878-6067,
(313)878-6342.

CHUCK
the
(313)685-3818

Carpenter·

CARPENTER,
licensed,
1'1111
rough your new house, addition,
garage
or dormer.
(313)878-3694.
CARPENTRY.
25 years ex·
perience.
~emodollng
and
repairs of all types. Gall Don
Austin. (517)521-4044.
CARPENTER,
30 years experience,
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A·l
work
at
reasonable
prices.
(511'2233t48.

Space

BRIGHTON.
Downtown,
perfect location, second floor.
Gall for Information, (313)229-

4360.
FOR rent.
Office
space
available.
Upper
floor
Chamber
of Commerce
building.
131 Hyne Street.
Brighton. Available December
15. Gall Jovce at (3131227-5086 •
OFFICE
space
downtown.
Howell, 2 offices available, furnished or unfurnished
$100
and $150 per month (517)54&7835.
ONE room. Grand River and:
Rickett.
Professionalsaccounts,
sales reps, etc'
Call Saundra Brown (313)2299200. Caldwell Reinhart Co
OFFICE
building
and
indiVidual offices for rent. Grand
River frontage. Dlstlnclive appearance,
completely
refurbished.
superior
parking
facUlties
and access
Immediate occupancy. carpellng
and drapes Included
Large,
lighted sign available Contact.
Joyce at (313)227-5086.
PRIME Grand RIver location In'
Brighton, various office sizes'
100, 260 up to 1,000 sq ft.
Reasonable. (313)227-1735
072 Vaclltlon

Rentals

MINI motor home for rent,
sleeps 4, loaded, $300 week,
no mileage charged (517)2239267.
'
SARASOTA, FlOrida Furnished effiCienCies.
Close
to
beaches
and
shopping.
(313)229-2137or (813)36&-5090.
074 Wanted

to Rent

RESPONSIBLE married couple look'ng for private house
with garage In country to rent
References
available.
(313)449-2536

Cleaning

at

HOUSEHOLD
1D1 Antiques

ANTIQUES and collectibles.
General line of furmture The
Chair Lady. 2100 Chase Lake
Road.
Howell
(517)5468943.0pen Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. Other by appOintment.
ANTIQUES, glass, and colleclibles. By and sell. FurnitlJre
stripping
and
supplies.
Wednesday thru Saturday, 2to
5 pm. AppOintment. (517)5467784 or (517)54&-9060 Lake
Chemung Oidles, 5255 East
Grand River. Howell
ANTIQUES and collectables,
complete line. Fowlerville, appointment
anytime. (517)2238039 persistently.
ANTiQUE player plano. rebuilt player, excellent condition.
Call
after
6 00 pm •
(517)54&-9871.

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Carpet

CARPENTRY work by Ivel L.
Farmer_ Hamburg, Pinckney.
Bng'lton area. (313)231-1883.
CARPENTRY. Remodeling of
kitchens. baths. basements,
etc. No job to small. Eddington
Construction.
(313)878-9965.

Service

'

CARPET Installed. New or used. repaired or restretched.
(313)624-7890.
Carpet
Installation.
reasonable
rates, all work
guaranteed. (313)887-2757, ask
for Gene, evenings
Chimney

l.

Cleaning

Ql)lor

tltglUltb'
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE

L.P. CARPET
CLEANING
STEAM
METHOD
• Deep
Soli
&
Extraction
• Furniture
Cleaning
• Free Estimates
(313)

II no answer

Grit

349-2246
call alter

5:30

CARPET, furniture, wall cleanIng, shampoo or steam. By
Service
Master
of Howell.
Free Estimates (517)546-4560.

Fireplaces.
Chimneys,
Oil
Flues
Cleaned.
Screens
Installed
also.

(313)231-1189
CL~AN. SAFE CHIMNEY"
SWEEP
PLEASE
CALL
ART.
the
MASTER SWEEP at (313)8789352 for free Quote and appointment. THANKS
S'H Chimney Service You inspect
our work With our
special mirrors Only $35, any
size chimney
cleaned
Gall
Scott (313)363-4763 or (313)6240353.

CARPETING,
upholstery,
draperies professlonaly clean- '
Clean Up & Hauling
ed, lowest pOSSible prices.
Ace Steam Cleaning, (313)227CLEAN up and hauhng of
2126
bulldlnll
site
debriS
for
CARPET and furniture &team
builders
and homeowners
cleaned.
Latest
equipment.
Garbage.
old
appliances,
liVing room. $21.95. Commerdebris, etc. Picked up and
cial
rates
quoted.
Steve
hauled away. Also Window and
Lockwood. (517)223-3645.
wall washing.
(313)231-9025,
J &.1 Carpet Cleaning, Profes(313)229-9638.
sional
service.
Satisfaction
Drywall
guaranteed or don't pay. Free
estimates. (313)878-3844.
COMPLETE
drywall
service
RUSSELL'S Karpet Kleenlng.\
and texturing.
Quahty work.
Carpet and upholstery,
vans
reasonable
rates
(313)22S- •
and trucks, steam cleaning.
9352, (313)227-2934Ken.
(313)498-2070.
DRYWALL, hang or finished.
Spray or texture.
New and
Carpet Service
remodel
Gall Tom, (517)5481945.

2117.

Carpentry

$39.95/sq.

Soffit

CONCRETE
CO.

AMERICAN MASONRY
Brick, blOCk, stone or cement.
Estimates free. (313)348-6134.

$25.75/sq.

ROOFTOP DELIVERY
AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
SIDING SPECIALS
White

VI

Cement

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

887-5622

LEE WHOLESALE.

Repair

PERM-X
ASPHALT
PAVING

GENE'S
APPLIANCE
SERVICE

ALUMINUM SIDING
CUSTOM TRIM
15 Years experience
Storm
windows,
storm doors, gutters
and roofing.
Quality workmanship
Work year round
summer&
fall

SOUTH Lyon. Two bedrooms,
carpeted, air, heat and water
paid $275 per month (313)8518219 or (313)437-9884.
SOUTH LYON, large 1 or 2
bedroom apartment, excellent
m town localion. ResponSible
adults only. reference, security. $200 5250 monthly.
(313)437-2205 or (313)437-9461.

WESTGATE
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HOUSEHOLD· SERVICE· AN D BUYERS<.,DI RECTORY

IS

DEADLINE

HARTLAND
Manor
Apartments in a beautiful wooded
setting, 1 and 2 bedrooms
from $295.1-(313)683-2019.
MILFORD.
One
and
two
bedroom apartments
$275 and
$295 Appliances, carpet, heat
mcluded
No pets
(313)6850640 or (313)685-2311.

NEW HUDSON area SpacIous
2 bedroom
apartment
in
privacy of wooded
settmg.
Central air and ney, carpet
$330a month (313)437-3473.
ONE bedroom apartment on
Highland
Road,
east
of
Howell $200 month (313)2276923
ONE, two bedroom
apartments available,
startmg at
5237 per month Garpeted With
dishwasher,
disposal.
stove
and refrigerator
Community
house and SWimming pool
Holly Hills Apartments
Gall
(517)54&-9m.
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom ravine
apartments, garage. $275 plus
depOSit (313)87~776
QUAIL CREEK
Luxury
garden
apartments
located m Howell Immediate
occupancy
BalCOnies, tennis
courts, carports.
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers,
and
much more. One bedroom
from $250, 2 bedroom from
$320 (517)548-3733 503 Greenwich Drive. Apt
C Equal
Housmg

063 Duplexes
065 Condominiums,
Townhouses
MILFORD,
like
your
own
home,
walk to downtown,
BRIGHTON.
in town,
Two
brick, sharp 1 bedroom, apbedroom,
appliances,
three
pliances,
carpeting,
freshly
levels with walk-out
basepainted. 011 street parking.
ment, possible rec room. $415
$250. No pets. Perry Realty
per month plus utilities and
(313)478-7640.
deposit, (313)231-3356.
NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP.
066 Mobile Homes
Brand
new
2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances, access
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom mobile
to beach and private all sports
home,
unfurnished
except
lake. 10 miles north of Ann Arrefrigerator and rarge. Adults
bor, 2 blocks from U.S.23. $375
over 35 preferred.
No pets.
monthly plus utllltiGs. Lease
$180 per month plus utilities,
and security deposit required.
$100deposit (313)227-6723
(313)437-1621.
068 Rental to Share
NEW Hudson. Small furnished
one
bedroom
apartment
BRIGHTON.
Housemate
available December 1st to May
wanted by senior citizen to
1st. 5200 a month, plus 5200
share roomy mobile home.
security
deposit.
No pets,
Rent negotiable. (313)227-6332
adults preferred. Call after 5.
HOWELL. Person wanted to
(313)437-3997.
remodeld,
PINCKN:-=Ey:'::":-'-ar-e-a-,
-m-od"7e-r-n--=3 share comfortable
2
bedroom, furnished
apartbedrooQ1, 1 '12 baths, duplex,
ment
with
responsable
male.
with lake access,
$340 per
(517)54&-7263.
month. Deposit and lease re-

cleaning
people
whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVIllE

349-0001
CARPET-LINOLEUM
Installalion and repairs. (313)227-6142.
. CARPET and linoleum Installation. (313)231-9105.
CARPET repair and Installation. (313)227-9448.
CARPET Installer has twelve
new rolls carpet In, $3.95 and
$4.95 square yard. call Bob In
Brl~n
1313)23t-3951.

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
Call Jim (517)5483634 or Frank (517)54&-5389 •
JOURNEYMAN
drywall taper
and finisher.
New construction or romodle. Call Wayne
(313)229-2603after 6 pm.
Eloctrlcal

I

j
•

~

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR,
Commercial
residential.
New - Old
Homes
garages.
Have
truck
Non-union
reasonable.

Industrial
- Remodel
Barns,
whatever.
will
travel.
and

I

~

I

BILL GROSS
(313)437-4208

~
•
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ANTIQUE, estate and moving
salos, handled professionally,
Antique appraisals Virginia
Fournier. (313)887-5100.
ANTIQUES. Joyce's Place.
Shop and barns Open afternoons except Wednesday and
Sunday.2 miles north of traffic
light In Fowlerville. 7960 Allen
,~ • Road (517)223-9212.
ANTIQUE CHRISTMAS SHOP
opens December 6, large
selection of unusual gifts.
J Open dally and weekends un\
hi end of year 1 p.m. to
.l
6 p m Closed Tuesday and
Wednesday.3787Byron Road,
Howell. (517)546-0062. The
WoodenIndian Antiques.

OLD Plank Road Antiques.
Start thinking Christmas. We
have antique Quilts, oak
Queen Ann table, school
cabinets,
bamboo book
shelves,
Cluney
lace,
gingham lampshades, roll-top
deSk, oak kitchen cupboard,
country cupboards, unusual
jugs, a lot of accessory Items.
126 West Grand River,
Williamston. 9.30 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday.
(517)655-4273.
OAK dining table, 48 Inches
square. 4 leaves, 4 chairs.
$500. (517)548-2517.
SET of 4 antique oak refinished dining chairs, $20 each.
Pnmltive dry sink, excellent
condition, $250. Much, much
more at the Curiosity Shop,
715 E Grand River, Howell.
(517)546-1694.
THIS Old Barn. Antiques and
collectables. 6345 Dean Road,
Howell. (517)548-1058. Call
ahead, save gas.
November 29-30
Saturday, noon to 10 p.m.
VICTORIAN Xmas Shoppe,
Sunday, noon to 8 p.m.
November28thru 30.321Court
Grand River and 8 Mile
Street, Howell, 10.00 am to
Rd., Farmington
8.00 pm weekdays, 12.00 to
5:00 pm, Sunday.
YE Old House, 703 E. Grand
River. Now open 7 days a
week until Chnstmas. Monday
thru Friday 10:00 am to
\ BUYINGOnental rugs, clocks,
5.00 pm. Friday until 8.00 pm.
•• Quality antiques. Senous in- Sunday 11.00am to 400 pm.
:
vestor. Individuals or dealers.
Layaways accepted, delivery
•
Pleasecal (313)538-6119.
available. Just In: More dolls,
COPPER range hood, bnght
kitchen cupboard, 4 pressed
polish, 30 Inch canopy, $325. back chairs.
I
(517)223-8380.
102
Auctions
DEPRESSIONglass, Vlctonan
chairs and tables. Much more.
Too numerous to mention.
BRAUN & HELMER
(517)546-8251.
AUCTION SERVICE
EXPERT chair
caning.
Regular, star, lace, daisy plus Farm,
Household,
pressed cane. (313)878-3590.
Antique,
Real
Estate,
FIFTY year old antique liVing Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R.
....') room chair and footstool. Must Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L.
sell. (313)227-2736.
Helmer, 994-6309.
•
KING furniture stnpping, no
AUCTIONEERING
dip' method, antiques and
AND
miscellaneous for sale. 5205
SALE MANAGEMENT
Warner Road, Fowlerville.
FARM-ESTA TE(517)223-3396
HOUSEHOLD
KING'S Things-Antiques. Fur"WE
CRY FOR YOU"
niture, collectables, gift items.
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
Consignments accepted. Buy·
313624-5716
ing' antiques and estates.
Layaway. Free delivery Within
10 mile radius. Buying gold
JERRY DUNCAN'S
f
and Silver, will pay top prices.
service,
- 222W. Grand River, Bnghton. Auctioneering
Estate,
••
('/2 block west of canopy) Farm,
Antique,
,
open Monday thru Saturday, Household,
10.30a.m. to 5.00 p.m., Friday Miscellaneous.
until 8 p.m. (313)227-5618.
437-9175 or 437-9104
KEROSENE lamp reproduc·
tions by Aladdin. Makers of
kerosene lamps since 1909.
Joenn's Upholstenng and
AUCTION
Decorating Shoppe, 644 East 7286 West Grand River,
Huron, Milford. (313)68S-2813. Brighton, December 1, 1980.
VICTORIAN
Christmas
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Welding
Shoppe, November 28th thru machines, fabricating equipthe 30th.321Court St., Howell. ment, tool room machines,
10.00am to 8.00 pm, Friday miscellaneous shop tools. Inand Saturday. 12.00 noon to spection on 1'680, 8 a.m. to
3 p.m.
5.00 pm Sunday.

l,
I

ANTIQU E SHOW
SALE
BOTSFORD INN

FREE
ADMISSION

'.J

IS

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

103 GaragG &
Rummage Sales
FOWLERVILLE.Antique wood
cook stove, refrigerators,
baby furniture, sofa bed, mat·
tresses and beds, cas stove,
chairs, new tools and much
miscellaneous. Friday, Saturday, 10154 losco Road.
(517)223-8214.
HARTLAND: Moving sale,
chest freezer 15 cu. It., 2
seater glider swing, tea cart
and mirror, Sony component
stereo,
miscellaneous
household Items. Friday,
Saturday, 9.00 am to 3.00 pm
11910Maxfield Blvd.
HOME demolition
sale.
Everything goes, Including
pine paneling, new double
vanity with sinks, mirrors, cut
stone fireplace, 120,000BTU
furnace, pump, windows, fur·
nlture,
appliances,
etc.
November 29 and 30, 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m. 3373Oak Knoll Drive,
Brighton. Before November 29
call (313)996-4111.
~n sale days
call (313)227-4583.
NORTHVILLE.2 family garage
sale. Some antiques. Saturday
and Sunday, 11 to 5. 865 W.
Main.
NEW HUDSON, 58101Twelve
Mile, west of Milford Rd., Fnday and Saturday, 28th and
29th,9.00 am to 5.00 pm.
NORTHVILLE, 20141 Sliver
Spring Or. across from
Highland House, Highland
lakes. Chairs, tables, tools,
lamps,
linens,
toys,
glassware,
collectables,
clothing, old and new Items.
Loadsof miscellaneous. Open
to all offers.
OUTLETprices on fIrst Quality
fabrics. The Fabnc Shack, 680
W. Grand RIver, 1 block west
of Gary Underwood Chevrolet.
(313)227-6412.

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

BASE CB, 40 channel, RCA
Co-Pllot, 0104 static power
mike, turner sky kicker antenna, 75feet co-ax. $150.36" gas
range, white, griddle, $40 30"
avocado range hood, $25
(313)231-1273.
BABY bassinet with hood,
skirt, pad. New, $55, Will sell
$20. Peterson walker with
feeding tray. New, $20, Will
sell $10. Swlng-o-matlc, $5.
Stroller,-S2OTypewriter table,
$10.(313)878-6311.

2 Electric Wolterheaters, $30
each or both for $50.(313)2279344.
FOUR pieces, avocado kit·
chen appliances, reasonable
Goodcondition. (313)665-7520.
GLASS fireplace doors, 40x31
inch, heat tubes and blower,
dark pine desk and chair, 4x8
foot gym mat, childs' electronic organ, all In very good
condition. (313)87lHl755.

NAUGAHYDE sofa, gold, excellent condition. Sacnflce
$150(313)349-5516.
2 Only, upholstered chairs. 1
gold. 1 floral. $9888. Delivery
extra. Wlnglemlre Furniture
Store, Holly.
OLD golden oak library table,
excellent condition, has middle drawer, 46x28. Very different. $325.(313)227-5965
PLAIN dark green davenport.
$75 (313)231-2504.
QUEEN size water bed mat·
tress, like new, $50. (313)2296506.
REFRIGERATOR, 19 cu ft.
frost free Westinghouse. Must
sell. Reduced
to $300.
Weekendsonly. (517)546-9752.
Reconditioned
white
Whirlpool washer, 3 cycle, 2
speed with suds saver, $135.
White Kenmore 700,3 cycle, 2
speed, optional second nnse,
$135.Both guaranteed larry's
Washer and Dryer. (517)2238106or (517)223-3464.
REFRIGERATOR gold, $75
good condition. (313)~78
REGENCY scanner,
no
crystals, 15,357 channels.
$225.(313)426-2468.
ROLL-away bed, mattress
brand new. (313)227-6627.
(313)229-6194.
REO armchair recliner, red
print armchair, green sofa.
(313)231-2943.

SINGER zlg-zag machine.
Cablnel model. Automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems,
designs, buttonholes, etc
Ropossessed. Payoff
$53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed.Universal Sewing
Conter. (313)334-0905.
SINGER Golden Touch and
Sew, walnut
cabinet,
reasonable priced. (313)4378745.
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G.E REFRIGERATOR
19 cubic feet, runs and looks
good, $165.Call(313)437-Q953'
GRANDFATHERclock, electric, 6 foot high, excellent condition. $250.(313)426-2468.
GAS range, Magic Chef, $250.
Refngerator, Kalvlnator, $350.
Kenmore dishwasher, $200.
All avocado,3 years old. All for
$700.Before 5.00 pm, (313)2312288; after 5.00 pm, (313)4378430.
GREENand gold couch, good
condition, $125. Wing chair,
like new, ;200. (517)546-3912.
GE refrigerator, frost·free,
With Ice maker. Good condition. $150.(313)349-9603.
HELP·Pleasecall us If you are
new or know of someone new
In Milford or Highland.
Welcome Wagon call Beverly
887-7862
Milford.
HANDCRAFTED cedar furniture. Unique Christmas gift.
Table and chairs,
$30.
Refrigerator, $45. Wallpaper,
$1.25, double roll. call from
3 p m. to 7 p m. (313)629-n64.

CARPET Installer has twelve
new rolls carpet In. $3.95and
$4.95square yard. call Bob in
Brighton (313)231-3951.
CLOTHES dryer. LP gas,
needs motor. $25. (313)231- HOTPOINTautomatic washer,
Whirlpool electric dryer, good
3064 after 5p.m.
condition. $75.(517)223-8022.
COUCH and matching chaIr,
copperlone
colonial style, excellent condI- KENMORE
tion $150. (313)231-1729after washer and electric dryer,
$125.After 3:30 p.m. (517)5484:00 pm.
7182.
DONATIONS of useable fur104 Household Goods
niture, appliances, tools and KELVINATOR electric range,
miscellaneous will be greatly self-cleaning oven, 30 Inch,
ANTIQUE rocker,
$100.
appreciated by the Unity white. Hotpolnt dishwasher,
WashIng machine, $50. Love
Universal Life Church. For avacado.Slgnlture dryer, copseat, $50. (517)548-lm.
per. Hotpoint washer, gold. All
ANTIQUEdining table, shOl<ld free pickup, call (517)223-8214. deluxe models. Excellent conTax receipt given.
be refinished. Chests, gold
dition. (517)546-4450.
platform rockers, side' arm
LARGE chest freezer, $125;'
chairs, throw rugs, used
baby crib and mattress, $20.
carpet, drapes. traverse rods,
(313)437-8830.
Cu'STOM
end tables, coffee table, mirMUST sell 7 piece dark pine
rors 32 x 39,44 x 72. Color TV
QUALITY
dining room set, plus 2 leaves
$150.Electric dryer, cheap. 60
DRAPES
and pads. $525.Excellent confoot wrought Iron sections.
ditbn. (313)231-3619.
Redwoodyard table, benches.
Mlscsellaneous. (313)878-3233. Woven woods and verMIRROR,decorative 30 x 42,
bambootnmed, excellent buy.
ticals.
BLONDE chair, stool. Good
$75.(517)546-7365.
condition.
$35 or best.
(517)546-5839
after 4 p.m.
MOVING sale. Two family.
Discount Prices.
House and garage, open
10'00am
to 3.00 pm, Friday
DINING table, bleached oak,
CALL (313)437-0953
thru Sunday. No presales.
with 2 leaves, pad, 6 chairs
8564 West Seven Mile, 5'12
recently reupholsted, 40 x 80
to 40 x 96.$250.(313)348-0408. GE avacado refngerator and miles west of NorthVille.
ELECTRIC range for sale, stove With 2 ovens. $50 each. NEED a new sofa for the
holidays? Lay one away for
Signature, avocado. (517)223- (517)546-89n.
delivery.
GIVE On - TV for Chnstmas. Christmas
9484.
Wlnglemlre
Furniture, Holly.
$59.95
Installed.
Call
locally
ELECTRICrange, Sears KenNEW double bed, headboard,
more, upper oven, 30 Inch, (517)546-3145.
G.E. stove and refrigerator; frame; stereo; bedroom furstainless steel top, lower
sewing
cabinet.
electric stove. $50 each or $125 nltue;
storage, white front, excellent
(313)227-4027.
condition $150.(313)349-6315. for all. (517)223-9417.

104 Household Goods
SET of Trundle beds, solid
oak, one mattress and two
springboards Included $250.
Call(313)437-3531
after 4
SIX previously owned Video
cassette recorders, have both
Beta and VHS modes priced
from $325. Guaranteed.
(313)227-1003.
SEARS Classic gas stove,
double oven, White, $75
(313)669-4439.
WHITE, drop-In
stove,
dishwasher, hood fan, sink
and faucet Remodeling sale.
(313)437-0541.

SEARS Best
Kenmore
Microwave with programmable computer
does
everything, 3 years service
contract. $450. (517)548-1486 105 Firewood
alter 6 00 pm.
TWOrefrigerators. One white, ASSORTED hardwood. 8 ft.
logs or cut and split. Full cord.
one avacado. Best offer.
call after 4p m. (313)227-4464.
(313)437-3473
TWOBroyhill Colonial 2 seater
couches, brown tones on
cream, excellent condition.
$400.(517)223-9302
after 5 p.m.
TWO 35 watt Wards speakers,
2 Ultrallner series II Pioneer
speakers, 40 watts. $200takes
all. (313)229-6506.
7 foot Valley pool table. Tip top
condition. With pro balls, rack
and cues. $75.(313)349-0506.
WOODENoffice desk With formica top, 6 drawer. $40.
(313)227-9402.
WHIRLPOOLportable washer.
Excellent condition. $125.
(313)227-7433.

FIRWOOD, well seasoned,
special while supply last.
White Birch, $36 a face cord,
4 x 8, picked-up, also local
hardwood available. Eldred's
Bushel Stop, 2025Euler Road
Brighton. (313)229-&57.

105 Firewood
FOR sale firewood by cord.
$35 each. call, write or visil.
You haul. Rebel Roy, Red
River Wood. First 20 ladies
that call Will receive roses or
candy. 300 Harmon Road,
Howell,
Michigan
48843.
(517)546-2844
FIREWOOD Seasoned hardwoods, Howell, Brighton,
Hartland area Picked up, $35.
Delivered, $40.(313)229-8910.
FIREWOOD.(313)887-9562.
FIREWOOD.OAK AND HARD
MAPLE MIXED. $40 FACE
CORD,
SPLIT
AND
DELIVERED.
(4 x 8 16).
(313)437-6105
or (313)437-2954
HARDWOOD,split, $35a cord,
4 x 8 x16 Delivery avaIlable.
(517)546-8205.
LOG splitter. Huss 10405.Industria! - commercial 8 HP
engine $1,100.(313)426-43n.
OAK FIREWOOD. 4'x4'x8', 9
cord minimum, $69.50 per
cord. Delvered. Michigan
Firewood Inc. (313)635-7037

~~'\.~1Mll
~

RED BARN AUCTION - RAIN OR SHINE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30,
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON

AUCTION
(with lots of antiques)

Located northeast of Brighton, just West of 10200
BUNO RD., Brighton.
From the junction
of
Spencer Rd. and Old U.S.-23, take Spencer Road
'/4 mile East (over the expressway),
to BUNO
ROAD, turn left '1.2 mile to address-at
the bend in
the road.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL, PHONE: (517)546-3145

Sunday, November 30,1:30 p.m., 9810 E. Grand
River, Brighton
(Across from Waldecker Pontiac)
PARTIAL LISTING: Square oak pedestal table,
small dropfront desk, cherry lamp table With turned legs, 5 drawer oak dresser With beveled mirror,
schoolmasters desk, dough box, 3 drawer chest,
oak dresser, round pedestal table, oak book shelf,
sheet mUSIC cabinet, rocker, sewing cabinet, 2
piece pine hutCh, fancy 2 piece dining hutch, pair
wooden twin beds, cane bottom chairs, loveseat
frame, ice cream chair, smoking stand, lamp table,
drop leaf table, pair round leather top tables,
leather top coffee table, chairs, spindle back pot.'
tie chair, oak table, small doll cradle, Keystone toy'
fire engine, bass fiddle, wash bOiler, pIctures and
frames, glassware,
hand painted china, Silver
plate, large punch bowl With cups, pair of diamond
and sapphire pierced earrings, diamond engagement ring 14 K white gold, ladles Topaz ring 10 K
gold, ladles Jade f1ng 10 K white gold, and lots
more ... many boxes not yet unpacked.
AUCTIONEERS: RAY AND MIKE EGNASH,
PHONE: 517-546-7496

3-1971 and 1972 POLARIS SNOWMOBILES;
A.
Hand Cultivator,
Quantity
of Carpeting
and
Linoleum
Remnants;
16 FT SNOWMOBILE
TRAILER; 2 Bid Cages; Two SALMANDERS; A
Porcelain, 2 Glass Door Kitchen, Cabinet; A. Dou.
Walnut Bed wi Mirrored Chest, Pick-up of old furniture; 2 old Dressers; old Day Bed; Formica End
Tables; 3 Range Hoods, 4 Medicine Cabinets;
Metal Folding Door, Shulters-Wlndows-Screens,
Hub. Caps; Overhang Vents; Oak FlOOring (short
pcs); Door Knobs; Hinges, old Woodburnlng Cook
Stove; Auto Parts; Construction
Tools; BUilding
Supplies; Formica Top, Sliding Door Walls; 55 Gal. •
Drums 0,1; Hay Rake; Blueprint Cabinets; Tires;
Large Quantity Trim Wood, 3 FT. Bath Vanity; 4
Wheels; Three Bicycles; 4 Power Saws; Staplers;
A. School Desks, Panel Door (inSide). Antique
Copper Washer. Hotpolnt Elec. Range; Several
Car RadiOS; Commercial Floor Scrubber; CLARKE
Steam Machine, Quantity Baled Straw; Fireplace
Grates and Screens; Snowblower,
plus muchBRING MONEY.
TERMS: Sales PrinCipals and AuctIOneer are not
responSible for aCCidents or goods after being
sold. Selling by Number ONLY With PROPER
IDENTIFICATION.

HOUSEHOlD~S.ERV1CE.~A;ND BUYERS DIRECTOR·Y

Electrical

Handyman

HANDYMAN, carpentry, painELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
ReSidential and commercial, ting, moving, digging and all
new and old Hork. Reasonable miscellaneous. Let George do
It. (313)437-9660.
rates. (313)227·2115.
Free
ELECTRICIAN.Garages, ser· HOME repairs.
estimates. Reasonable rates.
Vices,
anythIng
and
reasonable. Days or evenings. Drywall, textured ceilings,
carpentry, plumbing, heating,
(517)546-3133
roof patch or replace, painHAWLEY Electncal Contrac- ting, Insulation, new homes or
ting, Inc licensed, Insured, additions. call Ted (313)227bonded.
Construction,
2834.
mainten<:nce.(313)685-3402.
INFLATION fighter. General
LICENSEDelectnclan. No Job handyman. carpentry, major
too big or too small. call after and mInor
plumbing,
3 00 P m. (517)546-2573.
specialized
In add-aNEED a licensed electriCian bathroom. (313)437-3974.
for that small lob around the
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.
Heating & Cooling

Janitorial Services
M.V.T.'s
Cleaning Service, $35 per
house, windows also. Excellent references. Answering
Service
(313)227-1902.
8.00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. After
6 p.m. (313)624-8327.carpet
cleaning available

QUALITY
FENCE
685-0116

HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call Loren.
(313)349-2248.11
no answer, call
belore aamor after 5:30pm.
PROFESSIONAL handyman.
Bathrooms, kitchens, addI'tlons, aluminum siding, roofIng and garages. can do II all
from start 10 finish. SpecializIng In old farm house moder·
nlzatlon and repair. (5ln548t394or (313)23-2367.

Janitorial Services

7cJM ',,GENERAL CLEANING

'1.,~
(,",9~"L

~;'>
24 Hr. Service
Businesses
Preferred
Free Estimates
349-2327

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
(313) 349-1558

Landscaping

BLACKTop Soli, Mason Sand,
Peat Moss, Pea Stone, Road
Gravel, Driveway Gravel, Fill
Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)229-6935
or
(313)227-1397.
CHEAP fill dirt. Call (517)5463146.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
Fencing
tanks,
drain
fields, bulldozing.
KRAUSE'S
(313)231-3537.
HOME
KRAGER's Trucking. Black
HEATING
dirt, driveways, small ponds.
featuring HEll Heating & Taking orders 7 a.m. to 3:30
Cooling equipment.
Fast p.m. dally. (517)546-4860.
SNOWplowing, top soli, sand,
dependable service. Free
gravel, filldirt, beach sand,
estimates, of course.
bulldozing,
driveways.
421-9170
Reasonable.
Bill Ladd,
Humldifers, custom duct
(517)223-8920.
work,
furnace
cleaning
Floor Service
and electronic cleaners.
TOP soli, sand and gravel.
Tree and weed cutting, lawn
EARLY WINTER SPECIAL·
mowing, grading and york rakNORTHVILLE
Central humidifier Installed ing, lawn clean up. (313)349WOOD FLOORS
$139.95. Also flue d<:mpers 1755.
Materials
starting at $109.95.Expert gas
Laying & Finishing
Locksmith
and 011 furnace repair. call T &
Phone (313)349-6308
T Cooling and Heating.
ALLRIGHT
Locksmiths, keys
(313)227·9633.
between 8 a.m.made, locl<s Installed and
12 noon
FURNACErepair service. Gas repaired, (313)437-0993,
South
and 011. Wood burners Instdll- Lyon.
ed. (517)223-8038.
FLOOR SANDING
LET me Install your furnaces
Moving and Storage
Finishing,
old and new
and duct work. Competitive
prices. Fast service. Fully In·
floors.
sured. call (517)548-2114for
Reliable
H. BARSUHN
free estimate. Pyro Heating.
Moving Service
437-6522, If no answer
UPT070% SAVINGS
PRice and Satisfaction Is a
EL6-5762 Collect
Heating your home by wood requirement
of our
burning stove or fireplace. service.
Linoleum, tile and carpeting Super low cost Investment.
Installation,
all work
(313)626-3321.
BRAUN MOVING
guarenteed. Also sub-flooring
Local
and
Statewide,
Insulation
Installed. Free estimates.
experienced,
licensed,
1313)887-3425.
CHIRRI and Sons Insulation. Insured. Specializing
In
Residential,
commercial,
Northern
Suburbs
and
Fumlture Refinishing
mobile homes. Foam and Lakes Areas.
COUNTRYHIli Furnilure, 3123 flberglas. Storm windows and
doors.
Top quality material.
Milford
Road.
Repair,
1-313-698-1036
prices.
Free
refinishing and stnplng. call Lowest
estimates.
Call anytime.
for estimate. (313)665-2254
(313)343-7508.
FURNITURE stripping and
Music Instruction
Blown-In
-refinishing. call Jim. (517)546- INSULATION
cellulose. Do It yourself with
7784 or (517)546-9060.
SCHNUTE
our machine Ot we will install.
Free estlmates.(517)223-8282,
MUSIC STUDIO
Handyman
HANDYMAN. Fix It. No job to
small. Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry. (313)231-3647.

Painting II Decorating

Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

349-0580
DEVELOP A SINGING
VOICE THAT SELLS
John Benkelman
Gil Fiddler Music
Northville, (313)349-9420
(313)961-1247

FALL
PRICES
50% OFF!
- Interior,
exterior
painting
- 20 years experience
- Free estimates
- Fully Insured
- Work fully guaranteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

PIANOTUNING
Rebuilding
Reconditioning
Historical and
Modern temperments

Decorating

EXPERIENCED, professional
painting. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473,
(313)437-9331.

'CEllINGS sprayed. Texture
work, additions, patches, new
work.
Free estimates.
(313)348-6219.
PLASTERING and drywall,
sprays, textures, new and
repair. Reasonable. (313)2271895.
PLASTER patching
and
drywall patching. Call Scott
(313)227-5471.

•
•
•

Roofing of all types
Commercial
Residential
Free estimates
(313) 569-3082

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
'FANCYBATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349;0373
ELECTRIC sewer cleaning,
drains, sinks, toilets, sanitary
lines. Work guaranteed.
(313)227-9353.
LICENSEDplumber, do most
work myself. Reasonable
rates. (517)546-3419.
PLUMBING.Quality work at a
fair price. (517)54lHl707 or
(51m23-3148.
Pole Bulldlngll
POLEBuildings for warehousIng, storage, workshops,
garages, farm buildings, etc.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
building, completely erected
with overhead and service
door; also larger sizes
available. Call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.,
toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
PhoenixBuildings.
Roofing & Siding

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

*

t:d:r -t...
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLDANDNEW
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & CUTIERS
Call Dan

(313)348-0733
FRANK'S roofing, we do new
roofing
and reroofing.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
eshmates. call (517)546-6282.
HOT tar rooling, guaranteed
work. call (517)546-1949,or
(313)227-3632.
QUALITY roofing, re-roof or
new, tear offs. Licensed and
Insured. Free estimates.
(313)227-2573.
WOLVERINE
Roofing
&
Siding. SpecialiZing In shingled roofing and roofing repairs.
Aluminum sldinil, trim and
gutters. We are licensed and
carry lIablllty and Workmen's
Compensation Insurance for
your protection. (313)887-8064
and (313)887-7336.

Snowplowlng
RESIDENTIAL, commerCial
and subdivisions. Now taking
contracts for 1980-61season.
Dunsmore
ExcavatIng,
(517)223-3203.
RESIDENTIAL snowplowlng.
Average
driveway,
$15.
(517)546-6836.
SNOW removal, commercial Industnal, loader service,
plOWing.References. (313)3490116.
SNOWPLOWING. ReSidential
and commercial. Ask about 5050plan. (313)449-8113,
(517)5461949.
Storm Windows
ANDERSON WiNDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR.(313)227·5356.
STORM windows and doors.
Also circle top and inside
storms and porch enclosures.
Custom
made.
Free
estimates. Howeil Solar Company. (517)546-1673.
STORM windows and doors,
Inside storm windows, patio
storm doors, vinyl replacement windows, and repairs.
Stevens, (313)227-1885.
WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
Quality wood windows at
wholesale prices. Let us bid
your new home plan, romodel
or addition. BRIGHTON WINDOW AND DOOR. (313)2275356.

Welding

WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
professional,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prices start at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK THE
PAPERHANGER
437-9850
EXPERIENCED. Satisfaction
guaranteed. call Paper Dolls,
(313)878-6165
or (313)878-9103.
WALLPAPERING.
Quality
work. Reasonable rates.
References. Free estimates.
(313)665-1248.
WeddIng Services
FLOWERS tastefully done,
silk, dry, fresh. call evenings
(313)349-0353.
L1N'S cakes. Weddings a
specialty. Personalized, all occasions. (313)887-5801.

,

AT

4 P.M.

Wallpapering

Sewing Machine Repair
THE Stitchery,
sewing
machine repair or-e day sevlce
available.(517)54So1731.

FRIDAY

LEE'S portable welding and
fabricating. 7 days a week.
(517)223-9291.
WELDING done In my home.
Quality work, low rates, fast
service. (313)878-3781.
:
Miscellaneous
GIFT CERTIFICATES: Choice
of 12different certificates With
approximately 45 selections
per certificate.
Catalog
available
upon request.
lang's Home Shopping Service. P.O. Box 644, Pinckney,
Mich. 48169. Dlstnbutor nationally
known products
(313)878-9675.
SAND blasting, Dan Meadows
Company. From teapots to
semi's. Expenenced. (517)2239987.

PLUMBERS SERVICE
COMPANY
Electric Sewer and drain cleaning
Sinks, toilets and septic tanks
Excavating and sewer repairs
Call

685-8440
Senior Citizen Discount

Tree Service
TREE service and removal.
(517)546-3810
or (313)437-2270.
TREE removal and trimming.
(313)437-9455
(313)453-4461.
IJpholstery

CUSTOM upholstering and
draperies.
Quality work.
Septic Tank Service
Reasonable prices. Free pick
COMPLETEseptic service In· up and delivery. Gallery 310.
stalled, repaired and cleaned, (313)227-3201.
We specialize In repairs.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
::Idred and Sons. (313)229- Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
8857.
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
Sewing Machine Repair
TONY'S Sewing Machine
Repair, all makes, parts, (30
years). Phone(517)546-0163.

Wallpapering
EXPERIENCED, professional
wallpapering. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437·1473,
(313)437-9331.

Plano Tuning

MSUTRAINED
Painting"

PERM-X
ROOFING

Plastering

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751
CUSTOMpainting. Interiors or
exteriors. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
EXPERIENCEDpainter, commercial, residential, Industrial
and steeple
jack. Dan
Meadows,(517)223-9987.
M. Pokora Painting. Take advantage of winter rates on Interior painting. Textured walls
and ceilings, residential or
commercial. (313)227-2083.
MILFORD Painting-residential
and commercial, also texturIng. Experienced in top Quality
work, fully Insured. James
Klepser, (313)665-7130.
QUALITY
painting
and
wallpaparing. Residential and
commercial. Free estimates.
Licensed
and insured.
(3t3)227·2573.
TOM Mitchell.
Painting,
wallpapering, minor repairs.
20 years
experience.
Reasonable
rates,
free
estimates, (313)229-9735,
after
5:00 pm.

Roofing & Siding

Plano Tuning
PIANO tuning.
Quality,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171.

IS

DEADLINE

STEVEN MANLEY'
(313)349-0642

~

'AND SIDING
BAGGETI

ROOFING AND SIDING
H01" ASPHALT
BUlL TUP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
340-3110

STORAGE
INSIDE AND OUT
LARGE ITEMS ONLY
(313) 348-6251

He or she can learn...
with a newspaper carrier route. Learning and
meeting and handling people Is part of tho successful newspaper carrier's job. But, more Important, is the experience gained before entering
adulthood. They learn the value of money and the
Importance of dependability.

SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS
349-3627
227-4442
685-7546

•
6-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

105 Firewood

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

ACQUARIUM, 29gallonscom.
plelely set up $55 (313)3637674

BAilY-ann ouncerililnlS,

SLAB WOOD
$,60 00 and
$70.00
per
rack, soft or hard wood
Approx
2'12 Face Cords
per Rack.

Wolfe's
Landscape
2775 E Highland
Rd.
Open Seven
Days
887-9530

ALL Northern
mixed hard·
,wood,
split.
seasoned,
· delivered
(517)546-4285 or
(313)227~.
· CHOICE Northern Hardwoods
• MIX of While Ash. White Oak,
· Hard Maple & Beech $55 a
facl' cord split & delivered free
• seven days a week (48 cubiC
feet of wood) Cut In 1979, dry
.: & ready to burnl No green or
• funk wood Free kindling wIth
each order
Same wood In
quantities of 6 to 12 cords,
: $41.00
Will
spilt
with
: neighbors Organize a Wood
~ Party. Save $$ & get a bonus
• gift
for
yourself
Our
; "DELUXE
MIX"
of apple,
: cherry, white birch, hiCkory,
- ash. maple
and Ironwood
• (hophornbean)(the Ideal blend
, for a perfect fire) $65 Birch
• and or apple. $70 Hickory or
hophornbean,
$75 Delivered
including kindling Checks accepted 10% to seniors. Stack, Ing available
Extra kindling
· $2.70
a bundle.
HANK
.' JOHNSON & SONS (313)349• 3018, (313)453-0994, anytime.
(313)348-3533weekdays only

golden
and SIlver ann/ver·
saroes.
engagement
an·
nouncements.
and
much
more The Milford Times, 436
N Main, Milford, (313)885-1507
BRIGHTON'S
largest
selec·
lion of wood burning stoves
and wood burning
needs
Class A chimneys stove pipes,
dampers, etc. The Hot Spot,
Bllghton (313)227-7072
BRICK reclaimed red, $140 per
1000 Excellent for homes and
fireplaces (313)349-4706
36 Inch Ben Franklin complete
$100
(313)887-7767
after
400 pm
BOLEN'S snow blower, model
225. $259 95 Wixom Co-Op
Company, Wixom, Michigan
(313)624-2301.
40 Channel CB base, 40 channel mobile. antennas, coax.
(313)231-1189,evenings
COMMERCIAL display shelvIng, approximately 120 ft. With
some display ends, each seclion 4 ft x 4 ft x 4ft
With
peg board divider and adJustable shelves. Was $2,000
must sell, need room, make
any offer or Will trade for ML.
Call aller 3 p m. (517)546-6252

4 '12 ton truckload, fresh cut
and split hardwood Delivered
$200 Before 8.00 am, (313)4379579. After 700 pm, (517)5460183
FIREWOOD, cut your own, $13
" Picked up, $35; delivered, $42.
(517)546-1198.
OAK - Seasoned from 1 to 3
.' years. Delivered locally. $45.
Dave Huff (313)887-4230.
RED and white oak and cherry.
$30 picked up, $35 delivered.
'. (517)546-0764
•.. ~EASONED
Hardwood.
, (313)229-6935
'SEASONED
spilt
and
.. delivered (517)546-9642
~; SAWDUST
Heavy,
coarse
- sawdust
for sale.
Deliver
: semi-load quantities. (313)834-

,,~ 4904

:i SSEASONED firewood Cut
:: __
~nd uncut Good price. Plck~tOP or Will deliver. call (313)834"~904

-

'~EASONED
mixed hardwood.
'~x8x16,
$35 Free delivery.
,1<'517)223.9247 call
evenings
:':;afler 6.

$j

~~06 Musical
Instruments
b,iJ-:-::c=-=--------

4:tNTIQUE
baby grand plano,
~00d
condition
Best offer
;~ver $1,000 (313)437-5267.
'~UNDY
wooden clarinet, very
.~~od
condition
$200 or best
~fter.
(313)227-4n8.
"~NDY
alto
sax,
$250
:~3)437.3653
;~G;pRTEZ minI amplifier. Brand
,t(lew.
$30 call after 5 p.m.
J!t313)437-2673
'S~CHORD organ, 19n Lowrey
::~)'enle Genie, single keyboard
:",!~Excellent condillon
(313)227-

."i5696
:~~FENDER PA $300 Older tWin
fi!reverb $300 (517)546-4873

COLDS POT compact freezer,
90 cubiC feet $100 (313)437·
5121
COAT. like now multi colored
rabbit fur wllh leather belt and
pockets, size 8 (313)231-3744.
CARPETING, liVing room. dinIng room, 3 bedrooms.
Excellent
condition
Reasonable
(313)632-6724 or
(313)832-6425.
CHRISTMAS shopping? I have
beautiful children's and baby
clothes (313)227-1322

Stanley
Garage Doors
OPENER&
ENTRY DOORS
16x7 Steel
Sectlo'lals
$315
16x7 One Piece - $270
INSURANCE
WORK
Parts and Service

A&H
MODERNIZA TION
(Bulldmg
and
Remodeling)

(313) 887-2741
AMERICAN Stairgllde
Invalid
chair, With electriC recline and
Sit up features.
Easy clean
Herculon fabllc. $500 (313)426-

43n.

18 school bus seats, good
condition
$15 each call eveIngs. (313)832·5856
DRIVEWAY
culverts
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake
(313)437-1751
DON'T miss It. 1st Marone
Band
Christmas
Bazaar.
Howell
Recreation
Center.
Saturday, November 29, 10 to
4.30 pm. (517)546-n25
DOLL HOUSE miniatures
The
Highlands, 484 North Milford
Road. 300 feet north of M·59 .
Open 10 to 6 (313)887-1060
DOLL house, a new custom
colOnial 6 room on rollers. 27"
high (517)546-2009
DEER processing
at OUle's
Freezer Meats, (313)632-7165.
Hartland area
DEER Processing, $2750 Jim·
my's
Meats,
South
Lyon.
(313)437-6266
DRAFTING supplies, including
table, light, intermediate
kit
and 11 piece mechanical set.
Westinghouse
electriC stove,
$55 (517)223-8538
12" DeWalt radlal·arm saw, excellent
condition;
40 watt
Regency fire radial. (313)2275574
ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee's.
Tractors,
snowmobiles,
chain saws, all
gasoline engines
can't beat
our prices
(313)229-2327 or
(313)229-5330
FURNACE
parts
Motors,
transformers,
stack
relays,
electrodes, nozzles, etc. Marlin's Hardware, South Lyon
(313)437-0600
FIREPLACE
INSERTS
and
freestanding
Black Bart With
the largest blower capi.clty on
the market for maximum heat
extraction. The most effiCient
and allractlve, yet nearly the
lowest In cost Call SUNAIRE
day or night
for details.
(517)593-2683

10 Foot Fisher snow plow, used twice for F-600 or larger.
Aller 6 p m. (313)685-7346
Franklin stove with heat shield
and screen $75 (517)546-4293.
FIREPLACE fire Iron blower
like new. Also fireplace glass
door and screen, like new.
Make oHer. After 5 (517)5461175.

,;';/lIR hocky table, 7 foot, Sears.
~~
years old. Like new. (313)229~2150.
.'!- A~TlQUE brass fireplace
:~ sc::reen, 38x31, andirons and
~ tool set $150. (313)426-2468.

FREEZER beef, sides, $1.40
pound.
Grour.d
round,
10
pound bag, $1.75 pound Jimmys
Meat,
South
Lyon.
(313)437:.,:-6::=:~:::88:..-o-_
FILE cabinets 5 drawer, heavy
duty. $85 each. Days (313)3491189, evenings (313)349-1473.
FRANKLIN wOOd stove, $100.
(313)349-4855.
GET more
heat for your
money. Especially
deSigned
for cathedral
ceilings,
Free
standing
heavy
metal
fireplace.
A steal at $300.
(313)832·7691aller 5 p.m
GUNS, buy, sell, trade. Hand
guns, rifles, shotguns. Howell
Cycle, 2445 West Grand River.
Howell. (5tn546-3310.

:~
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CHRISTMAS TREE
'..:.z:..
TIME!
~.t'
We Specldlile

In Douglas Firs
Once again we WIll have more
Number 1 Douglas Fir Trees than
, any 101 on MlChIQan They 8r" SI,II
!tie I,nest of all troos
We a/so have ,1 supp/yof
Cone%r
wllh ,1 C,/rus
Droma

r"

i

• come

Eartt lor • &Ilfer Sel8ct1Oll •
We also have a good selectlOl'l of SCOTCH PINE, SPRUCE,
GRAVE BLANKE'TS, WREATHS, CEDAR & PINE ROPING
Open 7 days a week lrom 9 A M·8 PM

:;t.---------'
COCKRUM'S FARM MARKET
35M1 PlymouttI Ad,
II> Mila W 01 Wayne Rd
JrlSt ItCross from Ford TrltIISIn'$$1OIl

PltJfIr

November

107 Miscellaneous

CUT your own Christmas tree
Cohoctah Troo Works, Durand
Road.
Cohoctah
Friday,
Saturday all day, Sunday aller·
noo~, until Chns,t_m"'a=.:s'--__
25" Color console,
needs
repair, $50 1970 Ford Futura.
$50, runs (517)546-1556

FUELSAVER
Save 60-80% on your hom/!
heating cost With the
BUCK STOVE
Forced air fireplace
Inserts
and free standing
models.
Just a few pieces of wood "er
day can keep your home warm
and comfortable
all winter
long NoVl. (313)349-4215.

..,.-AREA'S largest selection
of
~woodburnlng
heaters, stoves
'.. Jand
fireplaces.
Country
:;, Squire, Howell. (517)546-7040

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,
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FIREWOOD
Pick
up or
delivered
Howoll
aroa
(313}87l>-6626
FIREWOOD
- Northern
Michigan
hardwood
Full
cords.
4x4x8
foot
'Delivered
,n 8 foot lengths
AI£o split wood by the face
cord, 16 to 18 Inches (313)2294902
FIREWOOD~'Jengths
Truckloads.
hardwood
Tree
Company, (313)834-7007

NEWS-THE

6 HP hedVY duty Briggs and
Stralton
snow
blower
(313)832-7635.

SO-FA bed- like new $200
1940's tin dollhouse
(517)5460306
50 Ib bag- Sunflower seeds,
$1350 bag Wixom Co-op Com·
pany.
Wixom,
Michigan
(313)624-2301
SINGLE, divorced,
Widowed,
lonely?
Michigan
Flnd·A·
Friend Will help you hnd someone
speCial
for
$15
(313)876-6728
SNOWBLOW·~E~R~f~0-r-=7~H~P
SimpliCity tractor Good condl·
lion $175 (517)546-0566
TRENCHING 8, 10, 12 Inch or
skId steer loader work For
cash or trade (517)223-8282
TEAC
reel
to reel
tape
recorder. 7 Inch tapes $400
Mint condition
Two Kenwood
speakers 4 way, 6 speakers
$75 each (517)546-1578

THE Fabnc Shack Save 50%
or more on velours
Large
selection of fabncs at 99 cents
HUMIDIFIER,
MacGraw
a yard 680 W. Grand River, 1
Edison, 10 gallon capacity
3
speed motor. (313)346-1239
block west of Gary Under·
wood Chevrolet (313)227-6412.
HOT water heat? See my 1
TYCO train/slot
car. 4 x 8
year old Thermo-Control wood
layout Extra track, bUildings,
stove heat my 2,400 sq ft
cars
$75 Steelcase
desk,
house.
Stove
and 40 gal
33 x 60, wood grain top, $95
pressunzed
tank
$150 less
(517)546-7589.
than dealer price. (313)4379545
TiME for Christmas
Polly
Flanders, Cinderella, Carter's,
KNAPP
Shoe
dlstrobutor,
Health-Tex,
Bow Age, girls'
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville,
(517)521dresses, tops, mlscellaneou~
to 6X
Limited
quantities,
3332
some new, half price Dutch
KENMORE
elect roc dryer.
Treat Thnft Shoppe 6466 M-36.
Good
condition.
$75
Hamburg
Snowmobile
SUIt. adult size
TWO snow tires, P-225-15 (HRsmall (youth size 12). Good
78-15). Never used, whitewall.
condition. $20. (313)227-2274
$150 (313)349-5516
LICATA's
TUFFY'S HI·Proteln dog food,
Wood Heaters, Shenandoah,
$12 50 per 50 Ib bag. Tuffy's
Morso, Efel and energy King
ad on furnace. (517)546-5389.
HI·Proteln puppy miX, $6 75 20
lb. bag. Tnple wormer caps for
LITTON
microwave
oven.
all size dogs Cole's Elevator,
90 Inch sofa and loveseat,
east end of Mason Road In
velveteen
upholstry.
30.06
Howell (517)546-2720
deer rifle. (313)266-5574
UTILITY trailers,
new
Buy
MILFORD
Woods
Green
dIrect
from
manufacturer.
House. Unusual and tropical
4 x 8, $325. 5 x 8, $395 5 x 12
house plants. call (313)685tandem. $550 Also wood haul3031.
Ing trailers (313)229-6475
50 lb. Morton water sollener
UNDERCOVER 38 revolver and
pellets, $3 50 bag. Wixom C0shells, 3 man tent and 2 man
Op
Company,
Wixom,
sleeping bag (313)632-6839
Michigan. (313)624-2301.
UTICA Oil fired bOiler, 100,000
MOVING sale, gold washer
BTU With oil tank. Good condiand electllc dryer. 8 foot pool
tion Also, 82 gallon electnc
table, 6 foot paneled bar. All In
hot water heater, $300. Will
good condition,
reasonable
split. (313)885-7476.
offers
(313)348-9039
aller
VIVITAR
zoom
lens
F45
6 pm.
automatic T4, 75-260 mm with
MISSES clothing, sizes 6 and
carrying
case
Never
used
8, excellent
condition,
$40
$150. (313)229-9111
takes lot Also ladies storm
coat, size 14, raccoon collar,
WEDDING
InVitations,
napkinS,
thank you notes,
$25 (313)349-1525.
matches, everything for your
PLUMBING supplIes.
Myers
wedding
The
Milford
pumps
Bruner
water
Tlmes,436
N. Main, Milford,
softeners. a complete line of
(313)685-1507
plumbing
supplies
Martin'S
WOOD BURNING
BOILER
Hardware and Plumbing S~ppIy, South Lyon (313)437-0600
Save hundredS of dollars at
lust $769 for best Unit on the
P J 's Re-Readables,
1300
market. call SUNAIRE day or
Milford
Road South
Used
night for details (517)593-2683
books,
20 cents
With exWELLPOINTS and pipe 1'1,
change or '12price Without exand 2 inch, use our well drover
change.
and pitcher pump free With
POST hole digging for fences
purchase. Martin'S Hardware
and pole barns. call (313)437and Plumbing Supply, South
1675.
Lyon (313)437-0600
Pioneer
reel to reel deck
WOODBURNERS,
ther·
model, RD07, rack mount,lIke
mostallcally
controlled
fur·
new $450. (313)496-2462.
naCIl add-ons, airtight stoves.
(517)546-1127. ,,-

SUNAIRE WOOD
or

burning

COd!

furnace or bo ler
add-<>n

can 'Iu1uaHy

e1Jmll'\3te your
WIth

bills

twICe-a-da)
and

the

,-

fuel

._

Just

loading

least

consumptlOO

wOCX1
of aI'tf

system on the m.ar
kel Save several hundred dOllars
over tne most Similar UnLts. yet
woodburnlng

nO'le

car

cOfflpare

__
'11th tt'c (,lIfe

mate ,"",oodburnlng system
t-Ifcplacc
Insefts and tree
standing "'-ood sloves dls.o a"all
a~le

CALL SUNAJRE
loll F,ee
910Gtor
detads
1-8()(}29L9247
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PINBALL machines, 4 player,
excellent
condillon.
Great
Chnstmas gift. (313)437-9485
PING
Pong
table
deluxe
folding With play back feature.
(313)346-9472
PLAYER plano rolls, now pnced f'om $3 00 Large selection
So~th Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner).
PING pong
table,
deluxe
folding With play-baCk feature
(313)346-1239
PEPSI dispensing
machine,
holds 328 cans, like new. Paid
$1,400 Asking $500. (313)4262488
PROTECTION
against
food
emergencies
and rising food
costs,
NEST
Dehydrated
Foods. Inquire about sample
pack,
TSP Sales
Office.
(517)546-1069
PORTABLE
space
heaters,
two 50,000 B.T.U. $90 each,
one
140,000 B.T U
$175
(313)227-5082.
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
RECLAIMED
and
paving
bncks, barn beams, picked up
or delivered, Eldred's Bushel
Stop,
2025
Euler
Road,
Brighton. (313)229-6857.
4 Radials, H-78-15 and roms. 2
Radial snow tires, $95 all.
(313)437-9190.
SUNAIRE WOOD BURNING
furnace add-on allows you to
save several hundred dollars
over the most similar units,
yet none compare with "the
ultimate
woodburnlng
system". Call SUNAIRE day or
night for details. (517)593-2683.
STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal'a,
(517)546-

3820.
SIDES of beef· cut, wrapped
and frozen,
(313)887·8377.
Dunleavy and Sons. 2070 N.
Milford Road, HIQhland.
SPECIAL prices on Emerald
and Oak airtight Inserts and
free standing wOOd stoves.
Now featuring
the Emerald
VIP • Classic. s"e the units
demonstrated.
Also
open
evenings
and
weekends.
(517)546-1089.
42" Snowblower,
cab and
chains and weights. Fits on
Sears
18 hp
8 twin
tractor .(617)546-1683.

WELL
dnllong
equipment,
deep
rock,
With all
accessories plus 50 foot of 2"
line and screen. $600. call
days (517)546-0547.
WILL pick up free of charge
discarded
Whirlpool.
Kenmor", and G E. washers and
dryers
on ground
level.
(517)223-3464.
WILL
make
hand
tooled
purses, walilets, belts. Hand
looled only Also WIll repaIr
hand tooled purses, wallets,
etc. (517)223-3632
WOOD stove With approxImately 20 fl. tnp1e wall pipe,
airtight and burns coal. heats
2,500 sq. ft. Used 6 times, $575
or Will
sell
separately.
Fngldare electnc stove, bUiltIn. harvest gold, $25. (313)887·
9375
WOOD size f,replace, double
glass doors, outSide air ducts,
11 feet class A chimney.
blower set·up, 18 x 60 Inch
slate hearth. $400 (517)4682373.
50 Ib bag Wild Bird Seed,
$8 40 bag. Wixom Co-Op Com·
pany,
Wixom,
Michigan
(313)624-2301.
WHITE automatic zlg-zag sewIng machine, deluxe features,
maple cabinet Early American
deSign
Take o~er monthly
payments or $49 cash balance.
5 year guarantee.
Universal
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905
WEDDING dress and traon veil,
$75, velvet, approXimately size
10 Hudson's, onglnally $350 2
fUll length lormals, $10 each.
(313)229-4321.
WOOD burner With blower and
thermostltt, fire brick and free
standing $375 (313)229-6033
5 Wondow air conditIOners.
Age and condition varies call
for details and price, (313)3491700
WRINGER washer $20 Side by
Side wash tubs $10. Sewong
machine $3 Double bed frame
$5 (313)22708247.
WEDDING dress like new. call
(517)546-1999
WELDED wire 2 x 4 x 100 foot
rolls, 4 feet high, $53 95, 5 feet
high, $66.95. Makes a good
dog run. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Mason Road in Howell.
(517)546-2720.
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted
FREE
plano
needed
for
kindergarten
class at Sayer
School In South Lyon. We will
pick up, (313)437-6559,
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment
BUYER of standing timber, all
species. Ron Athey, (313)83So
7351.
1976 Massey
Ferguson
10
horse
garden
tractor,
42"
blower. 42" mower, 42" blado.
Excellent
shape. call after
6 p.m. (517)546-5768
NEW riding lawn mower, 8
horsepower, Briggs and Stratton engine. Cost over $1,200,
will soli for $600. Call (3131624·
8437after 5 p m.
SNOWBLOWER and cab for
Sears garden tractor. $250 or
beat oller. (517)546-1227.

26,1980

f09 Lawn & Garden
Equipment
TROYBIL T rotohllers,
W·W
shredder gnnders 011 season
savongs Call now, Sun Valley
Troybllt. (313)231-2474
TOPSOIL, dark mixed shredded, landscapong
supplies,
stone,
sand and firewood,
picked·up and delivered, dally
9 am to 6 pm Saturday, 9 am
to 3 pm Sunday, 10 am to
3 pm Eldred's Bushel Stop.
2025 Euler Road
Bnghton
(313)229-6857.
WOOD fense posts and ralls,
$1 and $2 Fowlerville (517)223-

8039
110 Sporting

Goods

10 speed man's bike AMF,
good condition
$70 (313)3490399
BAUER Senior
Pro skates,
size 9. $25. (517)546-0804,
COMPOUND
bow,
Bear
Whitetail
New, never used.
Aluminum
arrows,
qUiver,
Sights, carryong case, arm and
!Inger
guards.
Best offer,
(517)548-3n2
GIRLS' cross country
skiS
One season use, like new.
Complete·skls.
poles. shoes.
$60, (313)478-1181 evenings.
ROSSIGNOL Sundance J. 160
em, bondlngs, Besser Glas J,
poles, Vendramonl size 6 Ask·
Ing $170 (313)885-3805.
30·30 Winchester
model
94XTR, 1 year old, $150 RossIngol Sno SkiS, 170, $100.
Slalom,
Dolomite
bondong
bools, size 13, $60 (313)2275457.
111 Farm Products
APPLES MaCintosh, Red and
Golden
DeliCIOUS, Northern
Spy,
Jonathan,
Cortland
Fresh Apple Cider. Also, Jams,
Jellies, popcorn and honey.
We ship fruit U. P S. Warner's
Orchard, one half mile south
of Grand River at 5970 U5-23,
Bnghton.
Open
Tuesday
through Saturday, 9 a m. to 6
p.m Sunday, 11 a rn to 6 pm
Closed Monday.
APPLES
DeliCIOUS regular,
$6 50. Small, $3 50 Cortlands,
$500 Vaughan's,
1838 Euler
Road. Bnghton (313)229-2566.
DRIED shelled corn. $6 50 per
100 pounds. Will trade bags,
(517)546-4498.
FIRST and second culling of
alfalfa hay Also wheat straw.
(517)223-8291.
GOOD !lrst cutting hay, approXimately 350 to 400 bales.
90 cents per bale. (517)5461819
HAY for sale, 58620 Ten Mile,
South Lyon. William Peters,
(313)437-9810
HAGGERTY
Lumber
has a
complete
line of pole barn
matenals
call, (517)546-9320
for quotation
HAY and straw, shelled corn,
freezer beef, pork. (517)5464265
HAY and straw for sale. Will
deliver free 10 mile radiUS
(313)349-1755
HAY, straw and wood for sale.
(517)546-3516
,HAY, first and second.
No
rain. Al horse hay. Clean burning
coal
Used
traps.
(517)546-4223.
HAY, forst and second cuttong
No raon. Large bales. 6679
West Grand River, Brighton.
POTATOES, onions, and holiday nuts. All varoetles 5795
East Grand River, Howell
PLEASURE
Horse
Sweet
Feed, $8 75 per 100 Ib bag.
Negabot paste wormer, $660,
Sho-Glo vltamons, $6 90 per 5
Ibs. Start·to-F,nlsh, $16 25 per
25 Ibs. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Mason Road on Howell
(517)546-2720
RED and Golden Delicious,
Macintosh. Jonathan and Northern Spy apples at Spicer
Hartland
Orchard
Fresh
Citrus, oranges, grapefrUit and
tangerines. (Sold also by the
case)
Nuts, Cider, donuts,
holiday gift baskets
Apples
being shipped anywhere
in
thi' continental
U S SpeCial
on Red DeliCIOUS. $6.50 a
bushel.
Open
9 a m
to
530 p.m. Between
Brighton
and Fenton, U S.·23 north to
Clyde Road EXit. east '12 mile.
SAWDUST.
40 yard
loads
delivered or pick up yourself.
Bernerd
Kuhns
and Son
(517)546-2942
112 Farm Equipment
COMPLETEL Y rebUilt 9N Ford
tractor, 12 volt system
New
gages, wiring, lights and tires
3 pOint hitch splitter Must see
to appreciate. (313)231-9157,
EQUIPMENT for mobile tractor
tune-up
busoness
Includes
van,
PTO,
dynamometer,
diagnostic equipment,
diesel
and gasoline
parts, service
manuals, etc. Ideal for exIsting tractor repair shop call
for additional details (313)227·

29n.

FORD 8N's and 9N's from
$1095, Jubilees, 860, 640, 3000.
M.F. 245, 230, 50, 35 John
Deere 520 with 3 pte., 420
dozer. I.H 706 wide front and 3
pte., M Sharp $995. Oliver 1650,
550 With loader, Super 55 With
loader. 20 others from $500, 3
pte. Snowblowers
5, 6, 7 ft.
Last years
proce. 3 pte.
snowblades from $165 Tractor
tire chains. 5 acres of eQulperolenl.
Parts
and service.
Hodges
Farm Equlpement.
(313)629-6481. Since 1946.
10 Foot Fisher snow plow, us·
ed twice for F-600 or larger.
After 6 p.m. (313)885-7346.

151 Household

FERGUSON farm tractor, TA3Q
With back blade $1,850 or best
offer.
FowlerVille
(517)223-

BLUE Tick Coon pups, 5 mono
ths, $25 (517)223-3745

CHIHUAHUA,
Pekingese,
Shih Tzu pups Also tony, tiny
Yorkshire
Terrier pups
All
FORO 8N tractor block $275
small house dogs, all AKC
(313)995-3516
(517)546-1459
GLENCO""'E;;-;S:;:-o-::IIC-::S:-av-e-rs-a-n-d
FEMALE Lynx POint k,lIen,
Soil
Flnlshers.The
1Iliage
CFA registered,
pedigree
system that saves fuel, time,
Parents
Grand champion and
and soli Those In the know
champion (313)?29-2966
buy Glencoe See the experts.
Symons Tractor & Equipment
FEMALE dog, great with kids,
Co Your Ford Dl.'aler With 28
needs good and loving home
years of serving your area
(313)887-6038
(517)271-8445Gal nes
GERMAN Shepherd puppies
9N Ford tractor,
2 bottom
Both parents can be seen $50
plow, rear blade and rear
each. (313)231·9082.
scoop. $2,300 or best offer.
GUINEA pigs, long and short
(313)437·9440
hair, 5 weeks old, $8 a piece.
8N Ford tractor, new front
Also 9 month old German
hres, starter, miscellaneous
Shepherd
Lab pup.
Call
parts, fair engine has to be put
(517)548-3Gn,
together. $1,295 form (313)231KITIENS
available
Oriental
9157.
Shorthalrs,
ColorpOlnts,
POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. BUild It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437·1751.

Siamese Champion
vice. (517)546-0970.

stud ser-

LHASA Apso puppies, AKC
registered,
8 weeks
old,
health guaranteed
(517)5463116.
MINIATURE
Schnauzers,
10
weeks,
salt
and
pepper,
males, $150, females,
$165.
(517)548-3603

~i\iIIil

MINIATURE SChnauzer, male,
4 years old, With papers, $75
(517)223-8501.

POLE

STRUCTURED

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS
CALL
231-3070
JANWARREN
19n front end loader With four
way bucket, Perkons diesel.
Like new. (313)887-2191.
Symons tractor and equipmenl. Aulhorized Ford tractor
dealor. We meet the needs for
your lawn, garden and ondustry
Call
(517)271·8445.
Gaines, Michigan.
STOCK tanks,
100 gallon,
$55.75, stock tank de-Icer, 1000
wall. $29 90, steel gates, 16
foot, 5 panel, $58 90, 6 panel,
$81.90 Cole's Elevator, east
end of Mason Road on Howell
(517)546-2720
THREE poont conversion hit·
ches to fit Allis Chalmers, In·
ternatlOnal,
John
Deere.
Three point PTO buzz saws,
cement mixers, post hole dig.
gers;
rear
blades;
snow
blowers. Two axle equipment
trailers, $1,195. Good selectIOn of front loaders- InternaI1onal, AlliS Chalmers, Ford.
801 Ford With loader. Dave
Steiner
Farm
EqUipment
(313)694-5314
WOOD spliters
With 5 hp,
20,000 Ib force from $595, 3 pI.
models from $395; 3 pI. buu
saws; 3 pI. snow blowers, 5, 6,
7 and 8 foot, speCial preseason
pnces,
tractor
tire
chains, 3 pI. snow blades.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment,
(313)629-6481.
113 Wanted

To Buy

COPPER,
brass,
radiators,
starters, generators and bat·
teries. Phone: (313)666-1792.
CHILD'S Wonder Horse. Type
that
bounces
and rocks.
(517)546-0229.

NOTICE
Onental
rugs,
clocks,
quality
antiques,
bought
by serious
Investor,
individuals
or
dealers.
Please call 313-536-6119
ELECTR!C ROASTERS
(313)349-0522
MAGAZINES.
life,
Fortune,
EsqUlle, Vogue, Harper's Baz·
zar, Etc. (pre 1945) Also buying
old books, paperbacks, comIcs (517)332-0112.
WANTED to buy. Toy electriC
trains. (313)346-6219.
114 Trade

Or Sell

1971 Maverick
motor,
200,
autoshlft, V-6. Runs, fits '70,
'71, '72 models. Best cash offer or trade for good used deer
rifle, or 12 gauge shotgun, or
compound
bow. call evenongs, (313)227-nI5.
WANTED small shed suitable
for child's
playhouse,
Will
barter. (313)231-1189evenings
WANT to trade. dishwasher In
used but excellent condition
for one full cord of seasoned
firewood.
call
persistently
(313)231-3837.

151 Household

Pets

AKC English Spronger Spaniel
puppies.
Ready
to go.
(313)629-4993after 5p.m.
ADORABlE purebred German
Shepherds.
Eight weeks by
Christmas.
Shop early, $25
each. (313)231·1749.
BEAUTIFUL black Lab Seller
4 year old male. Good hunter,
gl.'nUe, needs space to roam.
Lovong. $25. (313)223-8761.
BOARDING $3 a day. Grooming all breeds.
SChnauzer
pups, pOOdle pups for sale.
Mrs. Hull. (313)231-1531.
CAT, beautiful black and white
shorthalr. Two years, spayed,
shots, box trained. Free to
home as Inside pet only,
(313)685-7385.

- Apple Cider - Donuts
Apples - Jams - Jellies

Popcorn

-

-

Apple

152 Horses
Equlpmenl

153 Farm Animals

MEN'S and boy's
English
breeches, boots, Jackets Excellent
condition.
Reasonable
Evenings
(313)887-1668

(313)227-3832

REGISTEREOHampshiro
ewes and buck lamb, 2 year
Hoof tromOllng-·s7h-oe'"":-ng---::(h-orse
old ram (313)878-9670
and
pony)
R
Morse,
blacksmith (517)223-9305
srUi:lservlce,purebred Nubia.!! g~517)546-8~8_2 __
HclRSESboardedBox
slallS,
hay and grain twice a day In154 Pet Supplies
door and outdoor
arenas.
Clubhouse
$80
a month
FIN5-n-Feathers
Pet sndp,
(313)229-7095
8028 Grand River, Brighton.

Learn;
Advanced
technl'
ques of shoe making & fitting
for
Saddlebreds,
Morgans,
Walking
horses.
& POnies. How to cut your
shoeing time.
Advanced
methods
of correction
In
all
problem
areas

NORWEGIAN
Elkhound,
2
years,
female,
good
watchdog, excellent pet Asking
$60. (517)546-2588.
PUPPIES
wanted.
Shaggy
dogs, mixed or purebred Will
pick up. (313)661-2093.
PARAKEET,
oncludlng cage
and food. $15 (313)349-8822.
POODLE pups, white, AKC,
$100. Males only. call Mrs.
Hull (313)231-1531.
PUREBRED Pug puppies, 12
weeks old. Active
puppies
with Wrinkled faces and bullon
noses. Guaranteed healthy. 2
females, $130 each (517)5461341.

(313) 449-4678

RETURN to school forces sale
of thIS beautiful
Appaloosa
geldmg 11 years, well broke
and gentle.
Reasonable
to
good home (517)546-n62.

READY for adoption,
Spike,
Chubby, Pudgy and Sweetie
Sigmundt's beautifUl killens,
free. Call (313)685-1134 evenIngs.

REGISTERED Quarter Horses
13 year old geldmg, bay color,
$600, 13 year old mare, dun
color.
$850; 2 year
old
chestnut (517)546-6488

SHEL TIES (miniature Collies)
blue female puppy, 4 months
Also grown dogs free to home
wlh fenced yard, on breeding
terms,
lease
agreement.
Laurolyn
Kennels,
(313)6857365
Two mixed Dob puppies 9
weeks
old,
need
lOVing
homes. call Humane Society,
(517)546-2024.

SORRELL
quarter
horse
geld 109
Good pleasure
or
trail I;xcellent Christmas present (517)223-9988
THREE year old half Morgan,
half Quarter mare. Rides well.
$850 or best offer
(313)437-

VERY rare Brussels
Gnffon
and Pekongese mixed pups,
small, shots. (517)546-1459.
152 Horses &
Equipment
ARABIANS and half Arabian
horses and ponies for sale.
Arabian stud service. Ver Joy
Arabians. 2820Jennmgs Road,
Whilmllre l.ilke. (313)449-2n8
APPALOOSA
registered
geldmg, 8 years old, 16 hands,
well schooled. Consistant winner In English pleasure, excellent for all events Good 4H prospect, sound (313)8518240
APPALOOSA mare 6 years,
With or Without
saddle.
(517)521-3998
between
10.00 am and 5 00 pm
AQHA
Mare,
English,
Western,
showmanship,
halter. Will Jump Weanling
colt. (313)885-1718_
AQHA geldll'g, bay 2 year old
has been started under saddle. GenUe, sound. $600 or
best offer. (313)832-6731
BUYING
horses,
lame
sound.
Also
picking
ponies. (313)887-2101.

or
up

For

full

Informal/on

1478

Ranch
Rd., Holly
7 Miles N of M-59 just off Milford Rd.
NOW thru Jan. 15th - UPS dally pickup for shipping of our own gift boxes.
Hours:
7 Days
10 t05

EMPLOYMENT

••
'f
",

.
"

AVON-To buy or sell 10 Green
Oaks. Genoa, Manon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township call (313)662-5049 or
(517)546-2653
A reliable mature woman .to
live-In to care for 6 residents in
adult
foster
care
horne.
(313)698-2069.
ACTIVITI~ES:;:-D~IC=R-=EC-=T~O:::F
We need a mature person 'to
conduct SUitable actovltles}or
our elderly patients.
Hotlrs
9.00 am - 530 pm. 4 days a
week Phone for appointment
(313)349-9628 Whitehall Convalescent Home.
BOOKKEEPER
INSURANCE AGENCY
•
Challenging
opportunity,
top
pay, computerozed accounting
system 10 13 person new' office Insurance bookkeeplhg
expenence mandatoryl Need
career professional
to assist
development 10 rapidly growIng agency.
Full benefits,
bonus, protot sharing.
Nonsmokers preferred.
(313)9944900 busmess days, (313)9739330 nights.
BEAUTICIAN also manlcl/rlst
In full service salon Excellent
lob
and
locallon
In the
Broghton Mall. The Cutting
Room. (313)227-6545
BABY-SITTING,
and
light
housekeeping,
weekdays,
9 am to 3 30 pm. $2.00 per
houf. Northville. (313)349-15J!8.
BRiGHTON CINEMAS IS currently accepting applicatlops
for the posItion
of usher.
Please apply at the theatre 10
the evenings,
BEAUTICIANS,
part-time,
(313)229-6930
BABY-Siller,
In your home.
Noon to 4 30 (313)478-7454. ,

8558
TWO horse toberglass trailer.
tandem axle, surge brakes
$1,100. (517)546-6468
TENNESSEE Walkers, brood
mares,
weanllflgs
and
pleasure
stock.
All shots,
wormed
and
trimmed.
(313)887-5527or (313)887-7323.
WANTED, good riding horses
Highest dollar paid for grade
or registered (517)468-3623
153 Farm Animals
COMMERCIAL Suffolk ewes
(313)629-7406.
FOR sale, sheep
Purebred
Oxford ewe lambs. (313)8783874
FEEDER pigS, $20 and $30.
(313)496-2179.
LIVESTOCK trucking, msured,
to all major markets and pack109 plants
Arnold Tennant
(313)223-3861.

BABYSITIER
for Fnday and
Saturday my home. (517)5461999
CLEANING lady, ~ to 6 hours
weekly
Prefer
Fnc!ays.
(313)229-2150.
CAREER opportunity WIth sprIng manufacturer,
We Will
train.
Mechanical
ability
helpful Dependable, responsible male workers preferred.
(313)349-4744 between
sa.m
and3p.m.
.,

MILKING goats bred and blille
gO'l,ts. (313)665-4967.
PHEASANTS,
several
vanetles
Chickens
and
gUineas (517)546-4834
REGISTERED Angus bull, 18
months
old.
(517)223-8410,
(517)223-8198
RABBITS. $5 Muscovy ducks,
$7. Geese, 10 (313)885-3285.

"Trusting

i.,

ot

165 Help Wanled

REGISTERED quarter
horse
filly, 3 years old, Leo and
Three Bar breeding, 15 hands,
Sorrel With star and SniP,
green broke, very qUiet and
nice
mover.
Must
sell
(313)887-9743or (313)887-7315 '

in

the Lord"

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

•

WE BUILD
Save

ALL

on Material

We can
contract

-YOU

Build
now
STILL

Costs
NOW
and

•

WINTER
and

I f

or
bUild

..

later

.:

';~

LT I

1

I

~

SAVE

.

•

Labo~

~

229·6050

Ask

for Walt

Doan

-

CHRISTMAS
TREES

~
DOUGLAS FIRS OUR SPECIALTY
Our Douglas Firs are of excellent quality.
They do not shed Utelr needles. We have
Wreaths, Boughs, Cedar and Pine Ropln,g
and Grave Blankets.
:

CRIMES MARKET

1534.
HORSESHOEING and t"mm·
Ing. call Ron Gordon (517)4683623.

bet. HIIggwty

407'88 0r8nd ,."."
& ~blOCllc

••

Howl

4T7~

...
.,

Also In our Sales Room
• MOST VARIETIES OF APPLES
(by the bushel or bag)
- HOMEMADE
DOUGHNUTS

Butter

call,

REGISTERED Quarter Horse
gelding,
bay, 9 years old,
shown 4·H and open shoHs.
(313)876-9670

BOARD
Pontiac
Trail
Dressage
Oriented
stable.
Turn out dally. ProfeSSional
care. (313)995-0092.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
and used tack, horses tram ed,
bought and sold. (313)227-6583.
CHRiSTMAS
gift.
Quarter
horse, 6 years, papers, show
tramned, $750 terms pOSSible.
(313)995-<m2.
EXPERT mstrucllOn offered to
begmners
and expenenced
roders at one of Michigan's
fmest stables. School horses,
training,
ship-ins
welcome.
Ask for Theo days, (313)8877667, evenmgs (517)546-1676.
EQUESTRIAN Village, Clyde
Road and U5-23 Bonus bucks
With boot purchases, $5 gift
certihcate redeemable on any
store purchase.
GRAND
Opening,
Chadnlk
Farms Saddlery. Used f'ngllsl1
and Western tack and apparel
Taking
consignments.
1681
North
Duck
Lake
Road,
Highland. December lsl, 1980
10.00 am to 9.00 pm. (31S)887·
7323.
HORSES boarded, large box
stallS, Indoor and ouldoor
arenas,
trails,
paddocks,
heated
observal/on
room,
riding
lessons,
English,
Western, purebred Arabians
for sale. Renaissance Arabian
Farm. (517)548-1473 (313)346-

PROFESSIONAL dog groom109, 11 years experoence,
m·
cludes ears, nalls, glands,
bath
$9
Bnghton
area.
(313)231-1572
PERSONALIZED
DOG
GROOMING, all breeds and
personality cuts our specialty,
Joanne Hodder and Nancy
Aulds call after 6 p.m for appointment (517)546-4039
TROPiCAL FISH and supplies
Everyday low proces Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd , Howell
(517)548-3692

With 20

MALE Beagle, 15'12 months
olds, AKC registered
With
papers
Already trained for
rabbits. 6'12month old Beagle,
ready to train. (313)437-3443.

~

Services

A trim by EVle, all breed dog
groommg.
Broghton
area
(313)227-2129 Distributor
of
~r Groom products,
ALL Breed Tnmming.
Sue
Beyer Also AKC Doberman
stud service (517)223·8371.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming
15 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

ATTENTION
HORSESHOERS
We are pleased
to announce
advanced
horseshoelng
classes
under the direction
of Karl
Bell.
Well known farrier
years experience

•

155 AnImal

QUALITY no nonsense horse
veterinary services. Dr. Leslie
Thompson.
Michigan
State
license No 2970 (313)833-5301
or (313)422-1691.

~l

PETS

Apples
Caramel

1·634·8981

Pels

8039

Diehl's Orchard
& Cider Mill
Honey

a

112 Farm Equipment

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
&CIDER MILL
3 mllos
Road

wost

of Northville

on 7 Mile

Daily 9 a,m,-6p,m,
Phone 349-1256

OPEN TILL Jan 1st

'.

-,

Wednesday,
165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wented
BIOS wanted lor cleaning vacant apartments by area apartment
complex.
Call
Mr.
Shores (313)352-0952.
CONSUMER
LendIng
Manager,
Assistant
Branch
and Branch Managers. Prior
banking experlence
needed
lor IInanclal Institution.
Excellent
growth
opportunity.
New
concept.
Fee
paid.
Placements
Unlimited,
(313)227-7651.
COSMETOLOGIST with lollowIng. Across
Irom Hartland
High. Halrport. (313)632-536-I.
CLERICAL part or lull-time
work Irom home processing
mall or typing. Experience unnecessary.
Excellent Income
potential.
Inlormatlon,
send
stamped
sell
addressed
envelope to: M-N, P.O. Box
612-B. Highland
Michigan,

48031.
COMMERCIAL
Lines Underwriter
lor
agency.
Salary
open.
Fee
paid.
Call
Placements
Unlimited.
(313)227-7651
CHEMICAL LAB TECHNICIAN.
One to two years 01 college, 2
to 5 years lab experience
a
must. Excellent
salary and
benellts. Send resume to Box
1051, LiVingston County Press,
323 East Grand River, Howell,
MI48843.
CLERICAL
position,
small
three girl office. Send resume
to P. O. Box 309, Milford, MI.

48042.

LPN
We
are
looking
for
a
mature
person
who has
a love
and
understanding
of the
elderly
to
work full or part-time
as
a supervisor
on
our
afternoon
shift.
Starting
wage
$6.00
per
hour
· with
Blue
Cross
and
olher
fringe
benefits.
We are Willing
to train
people
that
have
been
.' away from nursing
for a
few years.
Phone
(313)
~ 349-2200
for
more
in· fQrmation
or to set up
an Interview.
WHITEHALL
Convalescent
Home
43455 West Ten Mile Rd.
Novl,MI.
• FABRICATOR with minimum
, of 10 years experience.
Must
• be able to read prints and
equipment
with own tools.
.Hilltop
Maulacturlng,
56849
Grand River. NeVI Hudson.
· FLOOR and IInal Inspector,
· medium
size tubular
metal
. fabrication company Is seekIng an Inspector. Mlmmum 2
• years, mechanical Inspection
required. Blue print reading
c and
basic knowledge
of In• spectlon equipment
a must.
Welding
Inspection
and
general plate layout required.
Excellent fringe beneflls. Apply In person or call R • B
Manufacturing
Co. 7495 East
M-36. Hamburg. (313)231-1300.
An
Equal
Opportunity
• Employer.
GENERAL OFFICE
Novl company needs general
office worker; mall. IIlIng, and
general clerlC<'1. Hours 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Excellent fringe
benellts. (313)47&-9700.

•

HOMEMAKERS
goo::l earnIngs from your home. Call
L.T.D. Associates.
(313)2279213.

PACKAGERS
, 'Apply
now for long term
temporary
assignment
In
the
WIXOM
area.
Must
be 18 and
have
own transportation.

For
more
call
Southfield
• Livonia
;' .Wlxom

.-·
.,

(313) 569-7500
(313) 525-0330
(313) 669-2409

win SERVICES
The Temporary
People

Help

INTERESTED In being a nurse
aide or orderly? Classes now
available for the untrained or
non-experlenced
nurse aide
or orderly. Introductory nurse
'. aide and orderly training corps
beginning Monday. December
1. 1980 through Wednesday,
December 3, 1980. 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Cost, $1~lncludes
tex• tbook.
Pre-registration
and
course fee due by Friday,
November 29, 1980. Maximum:
• 10 persons. Call or come In
between hours of 8:30 and 3:30
weekdays for further Information. West Hickory Haven Nursing Home, 3310 West Commerce
Road,
Milford,
MI
(313)685-1400.

,

HOUSEWIVES. Clean offices,
part·llme evenings In beautiful
new building In Novl.lf you are
reliable and have transportation, call (313)588-3900.
HOWELL physician
surgeon
seeks experienced
part·tlme
olflce assistant. Must know InSllrance billings. Send resume
to: Livingston County Press,
Box 1061, Howell, MI. 48843.
HIGH school girl to sit for 2
children after school. Tuesday
thru Friday. (313)227-2824.
HOSTESS cashier, mixologist,
walters and waitresses,
bus
help, diShwasher, salad girl.
Appiy In person Wednesday
and
Friday,
10.00a.m.
to
2.:00p.m. only. Caravel on the
Lake, 2684 Golf Club Road, '12
mile off Grand River, Howell.
Ask lor Personel Manager.
INTERESTED In a career In
Real Estate? Call today for an
appointment with a company
with a proven record, prolessional training, tops In advertising. Licensed or unlicensed. Century
21 Brighton
Towne Company. Howell 01lice, (517)54&-1700, Brighton
Office, (313)229-2913.
INSURANCE
Commercial
underwriting
secretary - top pay! ChallengIng position, Involves property
and casualty
customer
account handling In our new 01flce, new business, renewals.
We need a career professional
who enjoys
taking responslblllly.
Experience
mandatory. Full benefits, promotion opportunity, bonus, proht
sharing. Non-smokers
preferred. Business days (313)9944900, nights (313)973-9330.
LEGAL secretary for Brighton
Attorney's
office.
Send
resume Including
work experlence
and quallflcallons.
clo Box 1055, Brlghton Argus,
113 E.Grand River, Brighton,
Michigan. 48116.
MATU RE woman for child care
and light housework
In our
home. Mom works 20 hours
per
week.
References.
Dunham Lake. (313)887-9097.
MATURE reliable sllter nef:'ded In my home. Ore Lake area.
(313)231-3937.
MILFORD and Novi area. Full
time and part·tlme
applications being accepted.
Apply
at Michigan
National
Bank
West Oakland, 24101 Novl Rd.
Novl, Mich. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
MACHINE
bulldor
with
minimum 10 years experience.
Must be able to read assembly
prlnts and have own tools.
Hilltop
Maufacturing,
56849
Grand River, New Husdon.
MEDICAL Assistant
wanted.
Experience
preferred,
partlime, Brighton area. (313)227-

3864.
MATURE
baby sitter
Immediately for Inlant. My home
only. (517)54rN886 evenings.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT with experience in all Insurance billIng for pediatricians
ollice In
Brighton. Call (313)227-3370.
NURSES aids. Full-lime
and
part-time
openings
on the
afternoon and midnight shifts
available in skilled
nursing
laclllty.
Wages
and Irlnge
benefits.
Opportunity
for
nurses aids, certiflcallon
program on premises. Contact In
Service Director. An equal opportunity employer.
(313)4n-

2000.
OPPORUNITIES FOR YOUNG
MEN AND WOMEN. One of
midwest's largest and fastest
growing marketing and advertising corporations
Is expan·
ding operations In Livingston
County
area.
Management
trainee posillons
In several
areas. Automobile
required.
For further Informallon, phone
Mr. M;kelonls, (517)339-95lY.l.
OFFICE help.
Bookkeeping
and secretarial
benellclal.
Howell area. (517)546-6330.
OFFICE help,
and secretarial.
(517)546-6330.

information

INSURANCE
Secretary
and
Girl Friday. Good wages and
beneflls.
Experienced
only
need apply. Send resume to:
Box
1062 clo
Northville
Record, 104 West Main, Northville, MIChigan 48167.

.JOB
Foreman
with
small
-automotlv/l parts assembly experience.
Prefer
Individual
-wIth
tochnlcal
degree
or
• .1Iqulvalent and related work
, experience.
Reply Box 1058,
clo Livingston County Press.
323 E. Grano River, Howell, MI.

48&13.
LOOKING for partner to expand wholesale outlet, partlime, flexible hours. {51?)54&1417.

165 Help Wanted

bookkeeping
Howell area.

PROGRAMMERS,
needed
locally,
muct
have
microprocessing
experience
on
8080 or Z-BO based machine.
Flexible hours, salary open.
Fee
paid.
Placements
Unlimited, (313)227-7651.
PART·llme LPN, RN, MedIcal
Assistant, etc. to do mobile insurance
exams
for
Paramedical
firm.
(313)6424601 between 9 and 5.
PART-TIME
help.
Pinckney
Longe and bowl. Apply within.
Real estate classes starting
soon, Call Maureen, (313)6851543 Realty World Schaefer.
RESPONSIBLE
woman
to
answer phone In her own
home
lor
Lansing
area
organization. Write Mr. Wank,
324 Pearl Street, Grand Ledge,
MI48837.
RN or LPN, midnights.
Parttime, 11 to 7. Good wages and
benefits.
Apply
In person.
Wishing Well Manor, 520 Wost
Main Street, Northville.

DON'T

DENTAL ASSISTANT lor attracllve dental lacility In the
Milford
area. Pracllce
with
modern equipment In an open
concept
environment
Pleasant surroundings,
benefits,
no Saturdays.
Must
have
some
experience
In lourhanded
denllstry.
(313)~
8720.
DIEMAKER who desires
to
work in Howell area for an active,
well
established
manUfacturing
IIrm.
Pleas'!
submit resume to
P.O. Box
1047, clo Livingston County
Press, 323 East Grand River,
Howell, Ml. 48843.
DENTAL
Receptionist.
General
pracllce
In Novl
needs experienced
lull-lime
recepllonlst.
Some asslsllng
preferred. (313)348-9555.
DESIGN ENGINEER
MECHANICAL DETAILERS
For conveyor
automation.
?hone (313)231-2100.
DENTAL
hygienist.
If you
relate well With people, enjoy
helping people learn and consider yourself a professional
hygienist, we want to talk with
you. Please call (517)546-792O.
WE UNDERSTAND
THE
VALUE
OF OUTSTANDING
TALENT.
DIRECTOR,
Brighton
Substance
Abuse Education
Counseling
and
Relerral
Agency.
$14,000
salary.
Resumes to: Back Door DropInn Conter, P. O. Box 544,
Brighton, MIchigan 48118.
ELECTROPLATING
maintenance. Experience with
rectifiers,
pollution
and
general
plating
equipment
desired.
Diamond
Chrome
Plating, Inc., 604 S. Michigan,
Howell.
RN's and LPN's. We are seeking applicants,
full or parttime, lor afternoons and midnights to work In our pleasant
long-term care selting. Competitive
Improved
wages.
Please contact
Mrs. Knox,
Director of Nursing, Whitmore
Lake Convalescent
Center,
8633 N. Main, Whllmore Lake.
(313)449-4431.
SECRETARIES, typists,
data
entry,
PBX,
keypunch
operators. You are needed for
temporary
Jobs.
Excellent
hourly rates. Call Temporaries
Unlimited. (313}227-7651.
SENIOR citizen, 55 years or
older, CETA position for 20
hours per week. Program aid
and babyslltlng
,ylth the YMCA, (313)685-302O.
SERVICEMAN. Heating, coolIng, refrigeration.
5 years or
more
experience.
Call
(313)887-8307.

STARTING
December
1, I
need a baby sitler lor seven
month old, from 6.30 am to
4:45 pm, live days. (313)22999n, between 1:00 pm and
4:00 pm.
SALES full or part-time. Earn
$10 an hour WIth naUonal compar-yo For Interview
phone
(517)223-7133, extension 2.
TRUCK
Checker.
Brighton
area. Apply 15500 Telegraph,
Detroit, Monday through FridaY,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
TEXAS REFINERY CORPORATION
offers
PLENTY
OF
MONEY plus cash bonuses, fringe benefits to mature Individual
In the
Wayne,
Oakland,
Livingston
County
area.
Regardless
of experience, write A. N. Sears,
President,
Texas
Rellnery
Corporation,
Box 711, Fort
Worth, Texas 76101.
THE 53rd District Court Is accepting wrillen
resumes for
the position of account clttrk.
Send resumes to Court Administrator, 300 S. Highlander
Way, Howell, MI. 48843.

SETTLE
FOR
AN
HOUR.
Sell
earn
what
you
Call
Marlene
(313) 425-8989.

VIDEO Duplicator. Must have
$3,00
video experIence
or schooling. Start at $5.75 per hour. SeAvon,
cond
shift,
4:30 pm
to
want.
1:00 am. Ten Mile,
Grand
Hoerig
River area. Call for appointment between
9:00 am and
3:00
pm,
(313)477-6068.
An
DRIVEWAY salesman,
mornEqual Opportunity Employer.
Ing
and
evening
shilts
available. Apply within Novl
WAITRESSES
wanted
all
shilts.
Nugget
Resteraunt,
Standard,
Novl
Road and
Grand River.
Howell. ApplY In person.
DEN T A L:=-re-c-e-p:-:t1-0-n"':"l-s~t
WANTED: Mature, experlenc~ person In pizza for manageappointment
secretary
ment. Also accepting
partwanted
fulf
time.
OWce
time applications.
Lakes area
located near US023 and M-59.
only.
Days
(313)624-1837.
Dental experience
preferred.
(313)624-4000 after 3 p.m. Ask
Call Vernon E. Rife D.D.S.
for Keili.
(313)632-5700.

FLOOR INSPECTOR
Wire Fabricatin~ Company is looking for a floor
inspector. Expet'ienccd only. Must be able to
read micrometer & blueprints.
Apply

PATTERSON LAKE PRODUCTS
1600Patterson I.uk!' ltd.
Pinckney. :\11,
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170 Situations

WANT to be your own boss?
Farmers Insurance Group has
agent
trainee
positions
available In this area. Training
will not Interfer with your present employment.
Excellent
Income
potential.
Call for
details, (313)559-1652.

LOVING mother
with large
home desires
to baby-sll.
Stockbrldge
area.
(517)8517438.
LOVING care for III, elderly, or
retarded.
Experienced.
Howell area. (51n54&-1126.
MARBLE Child Care. Husband, wife team, teacher, preschool
program.
10 am to
2 pm each day. Field trips,
school pick upS. Open seven
days,
24 hours.
Drop-Ins
welcome. We care about your
child. (517)548-1325.
NEED extra
cash.
Buying
small and large household and
estates. Call after 5. (313)2312526or (313)437-9389.

WELDER with 10 years experience.
Must be able to
weld all positions
with own
tools.
Hilltop
Maufactunng,
56849 Grand River, New Hudson. _--.,...--.,...:--~
_
WE are looking
for mature
responsible adUlts to work as
cashiers
In a self-service
gasoline station in Pinckney.
Full or part-lime posillons are
available for persons adept at
handellng money transactions
and we would
Incourage
retirees to apply. Please contact Todd or Randy at 765
South
Michigan
Avenue,
Howell, Michigan, between 8
and5.
WE are looking
for mature
responsible adults to work as
allendents
at a full service
pump Island
In a Howell
gasoline station. Full or parttime positions are available for
persons adept at handellng
money transactions.
Please
contact Todd or Randy at 765
South
Michigan
Avenue,
Howell, Michigan, between 8
and 5.
WANTED porter for midnights,
hours 10:30 pm to 7:30 am.
Sunday thru Thursday. Contact
Novl
Burger
Chef.
(313)349-4460.
WANTED. Mature male prelerred to work In skating rink.
Must have some mechanical
ability. Must like people. Parttime.
Apply
evenings.
Lakeview Skateland, Brighton.
WELL established
growing
fast food operallon seeks enthusiastic
people-oriented
management
Individual
to
share In Its growth and success. We offer competitive
salary, will train, incentive program, and other benefits. Prolesslonal pride, job satlslactlon. Send resume to P.O. Box
426, South Lyon, MI48178.
WANTED
bass player
and
rhythm guitar player, who can
also sing. (313)87&-9080.
WANTED. Dedicated, compassionate Individuals to care for
our senior citizens.
We are
now hiring for week-ends and
call In basis only. Become a
member
of our number
1
team. il Interested contact Pat
Rogan, at the Livingston Care
Center, 1333 W. Grand River,
Howell. (517)548-1900.
WANTED.
Man,
part-time.
Help work around the farm.
(313)437-1425.

SERVICE Technician.
D&G.
170 Situations
Wanted
Healing and Cooling Company
is seeking
an experienced
Are you a busy lady? No time
technician with background In
for housework?
Call
Mrs.
heating and cooling and heat
Hoban,
(313)363-7723
or
pump repair.
Salary open,
(313)88H330.
depends on experience.
Blue
ALTERATIONS
Cross, unilorms,
prollt sharIng. Please call (313)348-6600 and sewing for fit, lor restylIng,
for
comlort,
lor value.
lor appointment.
Reasonably
priced.
Call
SUPERVISOR Quality Control
Carmen. (313)437-6071.
with experience in Ford Motor
BABYSITIING
week
days,
Company or General Motors
• South Hamburg
Road area.
Quality
Control
Programs.
(313)231-t'330:
'
Preler
Individual
with
BABYSiTTING. Near Highland
technical degree or equivalent
Elementary
school.
Very
and related work experience
reliable,
references.
Call
In small component manulac(313)887-2430.
turing operations. Send reply
Box 1059, c/o
Livingston
BABY-sitting
wanted,
afterCounty Press, 323 E. Grand
noons and weekends.
Good
River, Howell, MI. 48843.
raferences.
Mary,
(313)4379909.
SUBSCRIPTION TV sales. Immediate opening lor 6 sales
BABYSITTING in Novl. 3 years
personnel for Trl-COunty area.
and up. Meadowbrook
Glen
No experience necessary, will
subdivision
area.
(313)348train.
Call
Mr. Wiltse
at
1794.
(313)685-9191 between
8 am
BABYSITTING.
Lake
and 12 noon
Chemung area. (517)548-2584.
SECRETARY
Brighton location. Experienced. Must have excellent typing
Skills, good phone personality. Excellent benellt program
and progressive
salary plan.
Write Box Kl060,
Brighton
Argus, 113 East Grand River,
Brighton, MI48116.

CHILO care While you work.
Limited openings for full week
care. Home-like
seltlng
at
Lucky Duck Nursery, serving
LIvingston County since 1970.
(313)227-55OO.
CHILO care In my home. Near
Hornung School. Meals and
snacks.
LIcensed.
(313)2275979.
CHilO care Whitewood,
M-36
area.
Experienced
and
relerences. All ages. (313)87&-

6439.
CHRISTMAS shopping
I will
baby-sit one hour or all day or
evening.
Howell.
(5171546-

1205.
DAY Care center and Nursery
school
before
and
after
school. Pace's ABC Playpark.
(313)878-3087.
EXPERIENCED baby-sittlng by
mother,
Howell
area.
Reasonable
rates.
(517)5488417, Diane.
ELDERLY care. Experience In
home service such as nursing,
leedlng, cooking, companionship. Live In or commute.
Brighton.
Howell
area.
(517)655-2041.
FREE Fischer Price and other
name brand loys and gifts.
Have a Tots and Toys home
party.
Bookings
until
December
12. (313)498-2629,
callaher4.
FULL-time
baby-sitting
In
FONlervllle
area.
Days
or
evenings,
Saturdays
OK.
(517)223-8318.
HOUSE, apartment and olllce
cleaning.
Experienced.
References.
Call
Joyce
(313)229-6344.
HOUSECLEANING, Northville,
Novl
area.
Northville
references
available,
Call
Mary, (313)349-6064.
LITTLE Dudes Ranch, full day
care, $35 per week. Nursery
school program, drop-In, and
before/after
school services.
Call (313)231-3668 for registration Information.
LICENSED child care home
has opening. {Sl7)548-2155.

LAND CONTRACT
FOR SALE
Pays1H4%
Original Sale
(July 1979)
Balance (approx.)
Discount

November

$43,500.00
$17,500.00
$1,000.00
PHONE 349·7018

Wanted

WILL baby
sit Infants
to
preschool.
Village
Primary
School district. (517)54&-a647.
WILL
baby-sit
Infants
to
preschool.
Linden
School
district. (517)546-6921.
WOULD like to care for your
child, Pinckney area. (313)87&5026.
175 Business
Professional

&
Services

BRANDON Building Company,
remodeling,
new construction,
additions,
Insurance
work. Quality workmanship.
Give us a call at {51i)548-32n.
CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
cornlceboards,
tableclothes,
bedspreads,
pillows, shower
curtains. Large quality fabric
selecllon. Esllmates. (313)4220231.
CUSTOM carpet and linoleum
Installaloon. Fifteen years experience. (313)363-7674.
FOR sewing
alterations
or
repairs, call Nancy's SeWing
Service. (313)437-1870.
HANDYMAN carpenter wants
work
remodeling
homes,
bathrooms, Kitchens, etc. No
job too small, 16 years experience,
reasonable.
References
available.
(517)S2~7048.

HOLIDAY CARPET
CLEANING
SPECIAL
offered by
R. & W. Cleaning
Service
Living Room &
Hall
$35.95
Additional
Rooms
$14.00
Call

(313}348-6058
HAVING problems? Plumbing,
electrical
repairs, -Interior
painting, home cleaning, odd
jobs, free estimates,
senior
citizen rates. (313)349-2474.
JACK of all trades. WIll do any
type 01 modernization
and
repair. Carpentry,
aluminum
siding, roofing, dry walling,
electrical, plumbing, painllng,
wood decks, specializing
In
old larm house remodeling.
You name It we do It. Call
(517)54&-1321or(517)546-4815.
JACK 01 all trades. Will do all
types of home modernization
or
repair
- kitchens,
bathrooms,
basements,
rec.
rooms,
additions,
garages,
drywalllng,
plumbing,
electricity,
roofing,
aluminum
siding. replacing or Installing
windows and doors. We also
do fire and wind damage
repairs.
Specializing
In old
farm house remodeling.
For
estimates
call alter 4 p.m.
(517)54&-1321or (517)546-4815.
MATH
tutor,
high
school
teacher. (313)685-1718.
PIANO lessons for children
and adults. Graduated
Irom
Royal
Academy,
London,
England. Arrowhead subdivision. (313)231-2173 or (313)229-

8846.
PIANO player
your
holiday
(517)546-4873.

available
for
celebration.

PAINTING, wall washing, Interior
work,
texturIng.
Reasonable.
(313)6S5-2101,
(313)684-6555.
SNOWPLOWiNG,
residential
and commercial.
Reasonable
rates. Caillarry (517)546-5974.
SNOW PLOWING
Will bid on all jobs, small
malls, doves, etc. Cash or will
barter. (313)669-9287.
SOUTHHILL Apartments now
accepting
applications
lor
snow removal. Please apply
betwen the hours of 1 and
5p.m. 585 Gwendolyn just off
South Main Street, Milford.
(313)885-0620.
SNOW removel, residential or
commercial. Call Ken BoWling
(313)87&-5342.
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185 Business
Opportunities

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

AREA businessman
looking
for ambitious person to help
expand
lamlly
business.
(313)231·1933.
HAVE
A HIGHLY
PROFITABLE,
non-Iranchlsed,
Jean & Sportswear Shop of
your own. Featuring over 100
brands-Levi, Vanderbilt, Klein,
Sedgelleld,
Brlttanla,
many
more. $16,500 Includes Inventory, In-Shop training, installed fixtures and Grand OpenIng. Open within 15 days. Call
Mr. Holmes at PACESETTER
FASHIONS (501)562-8951.

WOOD hauling tlz ton utility
trailer. $90. (313)685-2036 after
530.

MEN and womenl The TSP
Nee-life
sales office needs
more sales persons to keep
up with
the
volume
of
business
that continues
In
nutritional products. Know the
satisfaction
01 building
an
income-producing
business
as you share In the huge new
market 01 health care products.
For interview
phone
(517)546-1069.
PART-TIME
or full-time
Salespersons
needed
lor
fabulous new weight-loss diet
food. Excellent commissions.
(517)546-1040, 9 to 5. {5tn5465232 evenings belore Sunday.
WE need ambitious
people
who can work WIthout supervision. College degree helpful,
but not required. Part-lime or
lull-time.
For confidential
Interview, call (313)87&-5161.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles

7265.
1979 Yamaha 25OYZ. Mint condition, never raced. Low price.
(313)629-6'.-7-'-71~6.:.....
--:-::= __
..."...
YAMAHA 6Occ, 1973, reconditioned,
heavy duty suspension. $150 Novi. (313)348-1787
alter6 p.m.
1974 Yamaha YZ-125. Re-bullt,
all new parts. $400 or best 01fer. (313)887-7657.
1979 Yamaha, 650 Special.
$1,395 or best offer. (313)2311374.
1980 Yamaha
motorcycle,
XT250 cc, mileage 800, $975 Includes
2 helmets.
(313)6853615.
205 Snowmobiles
2 Arctic Cats, Cheetah 5000,
and Leland trailer. Package
price, $2,800 or will separate
(313)437-1206.
1972 Boa-skI, 1972 Bolens WIth
Kawasaki 440 free-alr, good
condition. $800. (313)87&-6095.
1979 John Deere Spitfire, 1972
Skidoo Elan, 2 place trailer,
pulling
sled. $1,450 or will
separate. (313)437-9761.
1976 Skidoo TNT, 440. Excellent
condition.
Low
mileage. $900. (511)546-8412.
SKI-DOO 1980 and 1981. Lizzards and Everest, save $500
at Roger Anderson sales and
Service,
8200 West Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michigan.
(313)229-5055.
1973 Yamaha, good condition.
$400 firm. Call Fowlerville.
(517)468-2382.
1975 Yamaha 433, customized
for speed and performance.
Good condition. (517)546-n62.
19n Yamaha 340, excellent
condition, $1,000. Call (313)4373531 aher4
1979 Yamaha 340, like new.
1975 John
Deere
JDX-4,
340 cc, good condition,
low
mileage. 2 place tilt trailer, 2
suits,
2 helmets.
$2,300.
(313)87&-6347.
1974 Yamaha 338-GP, $400.
1972 Ski Do\) 640-TNT, $300.
(517)548-1.7:...,4'-='9.'-_
1972 Yamaha, new engine.
Runs good. Comes with all
steel
Pampco 2 place tilt
trailer. $425. (517)54&-14n.
210 Boats

& Equipment

BOAT storage Indoors, $40 per
season. (517)468-3309.
1978 CobraJet, metal flake,
18 It., seats six. Excellent ski
boat. With tandem
trailer.
$6,500. Call (313)449-2813.
17 Foot Thompson pleasure
boat,
trailer,
75 horse
Johnson. Best oller. (313)227-

3504.
RAY Jefferson depth sounder
and fish Iinder. $125. (313)426-

2468:
WOODEN Thompson, 19 foot,
cuddy cabin, sleeps 2, portapottl, Gator trailer. good condition. $700. (313)227-4347.
215 Campers.
Trailers
& Equipment
1972 Execullve motor home, 28
foot, excellent condition, twin
air conditioners,
Magic Chef
oven, Craig radio, full bath,
many extras. Call (517)546.0139
alter6 p.m.

TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
clean
out
garages,
basements.
yards,
etc.
(313)437-1994.

1979 F-350 Crew Cab, Ranger
XLT,
loaded.
11 foot
Coachman camper, mint. Will
separate. (517)468-3309.

TUTORING, YQur home. All
subjects,
all levels. Adults,
children.
Cortlfled
teachers.
Day, night service. (313)356-

8 Foot pickup camper, sleeps
4, needs some work. $400.
(313)231-1960.
25 Foot construction trailer, 2
Inch oak deck, new lights. 2, 3.
or 4 axels Installed to suit.
(517)546-6813.

---------

11Y.t Foot pickup camper, very
good
condition,
sleeps
6,
refrigerator,
slove. full bath,
very roomy. $1.500, 151n5482125.

DEALERS WANTED: to sell
nationally known brand wood
and coal burning stoves and
furnaces,
Contact
Leaders
Heat Products Co., 11219 Red
Arrow Highway. Mattawan, MI
49071, Phone (616)66&-3317.
EXCEPTIONAL business opportunity. Mlnlmallnvestmant,
can realize $700 to $5000 monthly.
Full or part-time
In
wholesale
markellng
business. Earn company car,
trips, and enjoy tax benellts,
For eppolntment csll (313)349-

FOUR
place
snowmobile
trailer. (313)887-2191.
HONEY 8Y.t ft. pickup camper,
stolen
from
Brad's
R.V.
Reward, (313)231-2m.

165 Business
Opportunities

5864.

BeST oller. Rebuilt 1600 VW
motor. (517)546-6695.
Chevrolet
400 cubic
Inch
engine
complete,
all accessories,
low mileage, can
Install. 6 loot Fleetslde box,
excellent condition.
(313)4373878.

KNIGHT'S
"AUTO
SUPPLY,I'nc.
Your Complete
Hafd Parts Center
UNION

1.
leisure Time camper, 11
feet. Taking bids, 0.,11 First National Bank In Howell (517)5463150 ext. 225.
11 Y.tfoot Pick-up camper with
7 foot fold out room. sell contained, $1,200. (517)548-6720.
TANDEM utility trailer 5 x 12,
lights and racks. After 6 p.m.
(517)54&-O237.

LAKE

Union

Lake

Rd.

3634157
NOVI

.

43500 Grand River
348·1250
WALLED

938

LAKE

Pontiac

Trail

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

TIMES-7-C

230 Trucks

Wanted

BUYING Junk
cars and trucks

and wrecked
(517)546-2620

1967 Chevy 1 ton truck with
camper, 4 speed, 58,000 actual, $995 (313)227-1111 ask for
Horb

WANTED late model
used
cars Contact Dick Lloyd at
Gary Underwood
Chevrolot
(313)229-8800

1972 Dodge pick-up step side,
body good condition, engine
has
bad
bearing.
$250.
(517)546-7125alter 9 00 am.
DODGE tlz ton, 318 automatlc,
6,000 miles, With cap, good
condlloon,
$2,500. (313)8871957.

WANTED to buy, old dump
truck lor farm use and Iront
end loader lor John Deere
tractor. (517)223-3634
230 Trucks
BRIGHTON area schools Is accepting
sealed
bids on 8
school buses
They are all
1973, 66 passenger
Internationals With superior bodies.
Buses may be seen and bid
sheet, picked up at Brighton
area school bus garage. 620 S
Seventh street. For additional
Information Lall (313)229-5000,
Ext. 133.
1976 Chevy pickup WIth cap. 6
cylinder stick, power steering,
air Short bed Call alter 530 or
weekends.
$1,450 (517)5468308.
1965 CJ-5, good condition,
Meyers snow plow, hard top,
asking $1,300. (313)227-2736

1976 Ford 4 x 4 automatic,
spoke wheels, 1200 tires, AMFM 8 track, sliding rear window, explorer package, neW
tires, shocks, brakes, ballery.
1946 Willy's Jeep, snowbla<1e,
4 wheel drive, new tires, runs
perfect,
lillie
rust
$900.
(517)546-9132
days,
after
800 pm. (313)87&-9348.
1979 F-35O Crew Cab, Ranger
XLT,
loaded,
11 foot
Coachman camper. mint. Will
separate (517)468-3309.
FOR sale
1968 Fruehauf
aluminum
trallervan
19 foot
length,
2 overhead
doors.
(313)476-8200.

II"liJ-.
fa
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THE ANSWER TO
YOUR SECOND
CAR&CAMPER

\(m,

I

-

669·1020
Mon.-Sat.
8·6
Sun. 10·3

SKI-Doo,
1969, 32Occ, very
good condition. $300. (313)887-

23 Foot motor homt',
1976
Dodge, 360 engine, automatic,
cruise, air, sleeps 6. (313)2313616.

0099.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

2450

LAKE-NOVI

225 Autos

WHITMORE Lake. Mini home
Starcralt
22' 1978, double
dinette, sleeps 6. Call aller
6 p.m (3131449-4224
TRUCK caps, aluminum and
IIberglass. $199 and up. Lone
Pine Trailer Supply, 1852 Old
23, Brighton. Hours: Monday
thru Wednesday, 930 am to
5.30 pm, Thursday and Friday,
930 am to 8 00 pm, saturday,
900 am to 300 pm. (313)2271763 Lakeland Distributors.

1973 450 Honda, 8,000 miles,
excellent
condition.
$600.
(313)227-4347.

TOWING.
Anything
anywhere. Reasonable rates fast service. Rice, (313)5912399.
TOM'S Custom Welding and
Fabrication. Fast service, free
towing, economy prices. Call
Tom (313)591-2399.

WANTED:
junk
cars
and
trucks, free towing, 24 hour
servlc6. Rice, (313)591-2399.

RECORD-WALLED

~

- ,
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..
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The
R.B.R.
MINI
Cruiser
is built
on
an
economical
Toyota
chassis.
Estimated
20MPG.
All the
comforts
of a larger
motor
home,
yet can be driven
every
day. There
are 4 floor
plans
to choose
from.
All feature
sleeping
for 4. Best of all, it's still one of the
lowest
riced motor
homes
available.

1978 - 1960 Chevy truck seat,
new. $150. Auxiliary gas tank,
32 gallon, $50. LP fuel conversion, $250. Used 8 ft. cap, $50
as is. (313)227-3763,9.30 am to
5 pm,
(313)887-81 01 , alter
6 pm.

NOW DELIVERING 1981
MODELS AT 1980 PRICES!

2 snow tires FR-7&-14 on Ford
wheels,
like new. (313)3489472.

We lake
trades
Bank
financing
available.
Come
in take
a demonstration
ride
in
America's
most revolutionary
motor
home ..

FOUR 8.7~16.5 truck tires.
Like new. $60. (313)498-2672,
Pinckney.

LLOYD BRIDGES
TRAVELAND

WANTED
JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

Phone

475-1347
Located
at the

Chelsea

Chelsea
on 1-94

exit

(313) 360-2425

SAVE aT'
BIllS

For sale. All car and truokl
parts. Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors
transmissions.
all
body
parts, etc.
FIVE 15 Inch 5 bolt Ford truck
rlms, $50. (517)546-4319.

NEW
1981

FOR parts, Olds Cutlass 1974,
2 door. (313)624-1993.

GRAND PRIX

MAGNETIC
signs
for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford TImes, 436 N. Malro
Street, Mlllord.

STEVENSON'S
Now upto
$50.00 cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

$129

887-1482
TWO
14 x 50 Mags
with
Keystone
Classic rims $60.
(313)229-7155after 4.00 pm.
TRANSMiSSION Cadillac Turbo 400, Ford automatic
3
speed. 59 Ford 223 6 cylinder
engine. Best offers {517j5466813.
THREE 12 x 16.5 mud and
snow tires. $20 each (313)231-

$980
DOWNI2fl"

~
Based
ments.

3584.
TWO AR-7&-13 steel belt. 1
gOOd, 1 new.
$25 both.
(313)887-1044.
225 Autos

Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.
NO charge to haUl junk cars
and trucks. Bob JohnS Used
Parts and Service, Sliver Lake
and Duffield. (313)266-5780.

Per Month

, ~

EPAHtiJ.·

on 26 month
closed
end lease
Total obligation
only $3354

pay-

38000 Grand Rivllr. Farmington.
'j
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240 Automobiles

230 Trucks

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

240 Automobiles

1975 AMC Hornet Sportabout,
1978
Cutlass
Supreme
1978 Chevy Blazer, loaded
automatic,
power
steering.
Brougham, Vo{;. excellent gas
50,000 miles $4450 (313)231·
power
brakes.
air
condillon·
mileage
Loaded
Religiously
1374
lng,
low
rTllleage
$1.975
maintained
$4,800 (517)4681973Ch-evrolel half ton pickup
(313)227-4527
3601 before 4 p m (517)351·
New parts $700 or besl offer
0770 alter 4 p m ask for Rick
1973 AUStin Marina. 4·CYllnder
Good wood hauler
(517)223automatIC.
am·fm.
radials,
9688
57000 miles, excellent condi1971·C,:;e-vrolet, reilUlit motor
tion S750 (313)437-0551
Besl offer or swap (517)54&1974 AMC-HQrnet Hatchback 6
0696
'cyllnder,
automatIC.
power
1979Chevy4x
blac,,-;,Ih
VB, ac, ps, pb,
steering
Looks
and runs
tan Inlerlor, excellent condlgood.
gOOd gas mileage
MORE!
Your have
l,on (517)5t&-41go
$1.000 (517)2=23"-o~--=.:93:.:84-,-----:__
to drive this car
1m· Ford F·--'50~plckup:AUTOMOBILES
your choice
automat,c,
power
steering
1974 Opel. 4 speed 4 cylinder.
power
brakes,
with
cap
1973 Cullass
Salon,
1966
$2 750 (517)54&-5308
Thunderbird.
1973 Flteblrd
1979Fo;(i-plckuPCustom
150, Your choice S975 first come
CHEVROLET
302 engine
Take
over
(313)229-2279
2675 Milford Rd
payments (313)632O{;731
Milford
1971 Ford p'Ck:up35O, Vo{; 3
speed,
44 000 miles
runs
great some rust, no brakes,
1979 Camaro,
automatic,
best offer (517)54&-7149 alter
power
steetlng,
power
300 pm
brakes,
cloth
Intenor,
stereo,
4x4 SUBURBAN
HOllAND
fifth wheel, good
low miles $4,800 or best offer.
condition S200 (517)54&-6813
1977.31.680 miles,
Must sell (313)229-2719 alter
LIFT truck,
1962 Hyster,
Silverado,
ac, auto, ps,
730 pm
pneumat,c t,res Sk,d loader,
pb. on-off tire, wagon
1976 Corvette, loaded, good
1971 John Deere 24 (313)231wheels.
snow plow
condition
Call
Fowlerville,
3070
(517)468-2382
235 Vans
19n Chevette 4 speed, AMFM, Michelin llres, good con·
Plus tax, title & transfer
1975 Chevy van, customized,
dltlon $2,195 (313)231·1960
45,000 miles 350 engine WIth
1978 Camaro, am-1m 8 track,
headers and Side pipe, AM·FM
PETE
Rally wheels, tinted glass, alt
8 track stereo $3,600 (517)521·
conditiOning. excellent condi4362
tion
$4,700. After
5 p.m.
1978 Chevy Van Nomad 350
(517)54&-3084
automatIC, air, crUise, tilt, AM·
1973 Chevy 3h ton pickup, 4x4,
FM slereo, captams chairs,
283 engine. auto trans, power
rear seat heater, rally wheels,
steerong.
power
brakes,
undercoated,
burns regular
finished cap, 12x165 tltes on
$5,495 (313)629-4657
wagon wheels
Needs work.
19n Dodge Van, T2OO, fully
Sl,500 or best offer or Will
customized,
alt,
AM·FM
trade (517)54&-2381.
stereo 8 track, 318 V8, low
1979 Chevette,
good condi'mles,
excellent
condition
tion,
20,000 miles.
Askmg
S3,500
(313}624-0096
after
2675 Milford
Rd.
S3,500
(313)229-9223
after
3 pm
Milford
6pm
1979 ::;Fo-r-cd-v-a-n-==-Ex-c-e7."lIe-n-t-c-o-n.
1972 Catalina Brohmn
Good
dillon $4,300 (517)54&-2924.
transportatIOn,
$200. After
1972 Ford 300 Econolme, air,
6.00 pm, (313)34&-8389
power
steetlng,
power
BUYING Junk cars and late
1980 Citation. 4 cylinder,
2
brakes. Arizona Originally Abmodel wrecks
We sell used
door
hatchback,
4 speed,
solutely excellent
Ideal work
parts at reasonable prices 0
sunroof. (517)546-1363.
van SI,300 (313)227-29n.
M,ech,els
Auto
Salvage
1980 Cutlass Brougham diesel.
1976 Ford Cargo Van, good
(517)546-4111.
loaded,
(517)546-8131 after
condition.
stick Shift, bucket
1978 BUIck statIon wagon. all
6
pm
seats. air conditioning,
good
extras. tape and CB Exceptires and mileage $3,100 Calf
1971 Chevy Impala, $150 or
tional Condition. Will fmance.
evemngs (313)632-5856
best offer.
Needs
engine.
(313)887-512Oaft8r6 pm
(313)231-1374
1974
BUick
Apollo,
350
240 Automobiles
1980 Chevrolet
Citation,
4
aulomailc, S800. (517)5.:&-1496
door,
4 speed,
sun roof,
1976 AMC
Hornet.
needs
1971 BMW 2002, restored, best
custom interior, radial tltes,
minor repair, S1.700 (313)349offer over $3.950. (313)42(}.3217
Raly wheels $5,100. (313)2293793
alter500
pm
4497.
AMC Gremlin
X. 1974, 6

Winter Driver
1975 IMPALA

4.

V.a:

Van

S895

Camp

THINKSNOW

684-1025

***********

Van
Camp

cylinder automatic
Excellent
condition
New tires Snows
on rims. 21 mpg $1,500 or
best (313)4n-1922 alter 5 p m

1969 Catalina
needs mmor
Many
extras
(517)546-0804

Runs strong.
engine
work
$300 firm

1969 Chevy Nova Needs carburetor. Good transportation.
Best offer. Call Wednesday
after 4. (517)546-7078

1952 Chrysler.
dillon
Alter
(313\227-2126

1973 Cadillac Coupe deVille.
Full power. Good condition
SaCrifice S650 (517)521-4816

1971 Chevy Van, 6 cylinder,
customized
$500 Call after
5 p m (313)437-5976

Very good con·
6 00 pm only,

(.)

349-1400

<3:

Deer Hunter's Special
Tune-up

:E

539°0

Z
:I:

o
...,

Eight Cylinder

6 cylinders& 4 cylinders slightly less

Transistorized
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury

ignition only
cars and pick-ups only

Lube, Oil & Filter
includes

5 qts oil & 1 motocraft

$999

oil filter

(Ford-Lincoln-Mercury

WATCH THIS AD FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS!

240 Automobiles

1967 Chevy Body good, motor
needs work. $125 Inquire at
211 East Park, Howell

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1976 Cadillac Fleetwood 60th
edition, sun roof, automatic
lights,
air suspension
All
power throughout
New tltes,
brakes and tune-up. Every option on car In 1976 (313)6851295

1975 Duster, good condition,
low mileage, 20 mpg, $2,200
(517)54&-1942.
1968 Dodge Charger,
runs
good.
$350 or best offer.
(517)54&-2482.
1971 Dodge 9 wagon, clean,
reliable,
economical
Good
body, tires No repairs or problems. $450 firm. (313)632·nl1.
1973 Oodge Dart, runs great,
must sell. $425. (313)227-4797.
DATSUN, 19n 240Z, 4 speed,
new paint, sun roof, stereo.
Amencan
mags. Many new
parts. Very good condition
$2,000 or best offer. (313)229-

6859.
1977 Dodge Aspen, loaded,
excellent body and drivetrain.
Very stylish. $2,700. (313)49&-

2380.
'72 Datsun 240Z. Air, runs excellent,
very sharp, $2,400
(313)437·1048.

Cash for Cars

A.OIcniai
~~

1969 Mercury Marquis, good
condition. $300. (517)51,6-4837.
1978 Mercury
Zephyr wood
wagon 6 cylinder, automatic,
CB, air. power steering, power
brakes, new tires plus snow
tires. All the extras. Excellent
condition
$3,850
(313)2279446.
1974 Maverick
4 door, ex·
perienced
6 cylinder,
automatic, $450 or best offer.
(517)546-0674 evenings

Lalayette
South Lyon

105 S.

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

1972 Duster $500 or best offer.
(517)54&-1562 between 5 and
6 pm.

1971 Flteblrd,
350 engine,
automatiC, excellent
runnmg
condition, $550. (313)437-8745.
FIET, 1966, 1500 convertable
sports car. $350. 6 to 8 pm
(313)231-3665
19n Ford Granada, 4 door, 6
cylinder, power brakes, power
steering, automatic, new tltes,
no rust. (313)437-1837.
GOOD drivers; auto Insurance
to high? Call Ken Schultz
Agency, (313)229-6158, Lee Pit·
tman,agent.
GMC 2 wheel drive, Jimmy
with High SIerra package. V-8
engine, automatic
transmission, power steering,
power
brakes, AM-FM radiO, very
clean, $3,375. (313)349-3362
1976
Granada
4 door,
automatic.
air, power steering, power
brakes,
$1,800.
(313)349-1659
1969 GTO, runs but needs
work. Make oller.
(313)87&9357.
GMC, 1975 Suburban
Excellent
condition,
$1,575.
(315)624-1131.
1972 Gremlin,
7593

$150. (313)632-

1974 Galaxle
transportation,
(313)3(&-9776.

500,
best

good
offer.

1973 Gremlin X, 6 cylinder,
AM-FM 8 track stereo, new
tltes,
excellent
condillon.
$700. (313)349-4637.

PId.
211 S. Main St.

HONDA 1976 CVCC hatchback,
35 mpg.
Good
condition,
$2,025. Call Sue at (313)49&-

Milford

2".>30.

Get rid of that
car you don't need
or
Trade for one
you can use

19n Jeep Cherokee
Chief,
loaded except air, spokes, 1(}15 IIres,
new side pipes.
$3,950 For details, (517)5468108.
1969 Karman
Ghla,
needs
repair or Will sell for parts.
Best offer (313)47&-4475.
1979 Malibu, auto malic, amfm, alt, 6 cylinder, new tltes,
cruise.
Rust
proofed.
Excellent
condition.
$4,650.
(517)223-8761.
19n
MG Midget.
Excellent
condition.
Excellent
gas
mileage. $3,500. (313)624-0037.
1974 Mavenc, 2 door, clean,
good tires, condition, 54,000.
$1,000 (313)349-2103

Call us
We'll Trade or Buy
Your car outright

684-3691
1976 Ford TOrino, power steerIng, power brakes, air, runs
good,
high
mileage
$900

(313)669-3-:,-964:--:-. -;-;--:---,--_-,---

1971 Mark III lincoln Continen·
tal. $1,100. (313)229-4396.
1972 Monte Carlo. Good condition. (517)546-4585.
'67 Mercedes Benz 250SE, Full
power, new tires, brakes, ex·
haust Low miles, excellent
condition.
European verSion,
not bought new m US. Best offer. (313)459-3832

19n Flreblrd. Vo{; automatic.
power
steetlng,
power
brakes, AM-FM eight track,
extras Good condition. $2,500
or best offer.
Must
sell.
(313)669-4258alter 600 pm.
1973 Ford Station wagon, air,
AM, runs good, body good,
many
new
parts.
$485.
(517)546-8-;m_._----,
__
--;1974 Ford wagon, transporta·
tlon special
$200. (313)3490311.

1973 Mercury 2 door hardtop.
Lots of extras
As is, $300.
(517)54&-9336 Call after 6.30.

*******************************
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SWITCH TO LaRICHE
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SEE US FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

Jl-
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cars & trucks only)

240 Automobiles
1980 Delta 88 Roya, loaded, excellet condition, 13,000 miles.
Call for details. (313)437-9101.
1972 Eldorado, black on black,
needs work $300 1975 Dodge
van. $300 (313)87&-9207.

I}

FREE EXTERIOR CAR WASH

26,1980

1979 Camaro Z-28, excellent
~ndltlon.
(517)54&-1955.
19n Camaro
T-rOOf, power
steering, power brakes, air.
Must sell Best offer (313)8789294

SSOW. 7 Mile
Northville

~FORD

November

240 Automobiles

.~,ql'~.
684-1025

TIMES-Wednesday,
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1973 Mustang, red With white
vinyl top. 302 V-8 automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
54,000 miles.
New
brakes, tires and battery. Asking $1,850. (313)349-8735.
1973 Maverick,
automatiC,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, good conditIOn.
$650.2641 East M-59, Howell.
NEED credit?
Need a car?
New and used, call Mr. Bush,
(313)227-1761.
19n Omega, Vo{;, power steerIng, power
brakes,
am-fm
stereo, 56,000 miles. Mmt condition. $2,500 or best offer.
(313)69&-2590.
1973 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Air, power steering,
power
brakes, AM-FM stereo Askmg
$700. (313)68S-9276.
1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme. 2
door, 260 cubiC Inch, 8 cylinder
motor, power steering, po"'er
brakes,
air, am-fm casette
radio, bucket
seats, white
walls, very clean, 33,000 miles.
$4,000. Call alter 5'30 p.m
(313)49&-3202.
1970 Olds
Delta 88, great
tra'lsportatlon,
body In good
shape, $325 or uest offer.
(517)54&-1368
1974 Olds Delta. loaded,
no
rust. $1,200 firm. (517)223-9417.

I} W
I}
I}~ WE'RE ONLY MINUTES AWAY.'
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WILLIAM AND DEE RICHARDSON, nine year residents of Northville, have purchased the Northville Camera Shop at 105East Main
in downtown Northville.
Indicative of the expanded services of the business under the new
owners and managers is the shop's new name, Northville Camera and
Hobby.
According to the Richardsons, the shop, while emphasizing a full
range of camera equipment and supplies, now also will feature a variety of hobby eqUipment and supplies.
The Richardsons purchased the business from the Luke family,
and like the Lukes will operate it as a family business. They have three
children in the Northville school system.

'1974 Ponllac leMans
Sportwagon, 48,000 original mlle3.
New tltes.
Runs like new.
Some
rust.
Dependable
transportatIon
$850. (313)2277847.

'n Pontiac BonneVille Power
steering,
power
brakes,
power Windows, 4 door, very
good
condition
$3,100.
(313)437-3178

NEW OWNERS Dee and Bill Richardson (right) have purchased the Northville Camera Shop from Bill and Mary Luke and
their son, John Luke. As owners, the Richardsons will also
manage the business in downtown Northville.

1972
Runs
good.Ponllac
Not Grand
rusty. Ville.
Cracked
~~;4~shield.

$175.

(313)231-

1977
Plymouth
Fury.
AutomatIc
transmiSSion,
lull
power. $250 (313)449-2920.

*

**

NICHOLAS SELLAS, D.O., of Northville has returned after attending the American Osteopathic Association's 85th Annual Convention
and Scientific Seminar held at Las Vagas.
Physicians earned as many as 32 continuing medical education
credits for attending the scientific seminars. Osteopathic physicians
are required to earn 150 CME credits every three years in order to
maintain American Osteopathic Association membership.
Some 4,000 osteopathic physicians, spouses and guests attended
the five day postgraduate
session sponsored by the AOA and 12
speciality pactice affiliates.

1972 and 1973 Pintos. Best ofler. (313)34&-9n6.

;:;(5;:-:17-;-;)54'-;:6-';:;'721.:;-60::-:
-:--:
SEALED bids bemg accepted
until December 1, 1980 on 1975
Che.-y Impala 4 door Senal
~ No. lL69H51149169 May be In;;: spected
at Community State
Jl- Bank, Fowlerville
MIchigan.

I}

Business briefs

5500.

~

0

the interferrence, or subluxation, causing the problem.
"This is the basic difCerence," Farren said. "Medicines only cover the
symptom, but do not remove the cause
of the problem."
But Farren said chiropractors are not
ignorant of the need for drugs and
surgery in certain instances. Farren
said, for example, if a patient came to
him with accure appendicitis, he would
send him to a medical doctor.
Farren said except for studying

surgery and pharmacology, which is.
the study of drugs, chiropractors go
thrOUghthe same medical training and
education as a medical doctor.
Chiropractors view the human body
as a whole when performing treatment.
Farren recalled an instance when he
treated a patient with a sore middle
back. After a series of treatments, Farren said the patient told him his back
was better and some stomach cramps
he was experiencing were gone.
"Chiropractos try to treat the body as
a whole," Farren said. "It is a wholistic
viewon health."

1975
Plymouth
Deluxe
Brougham. 4 door. Excellent
condition.
Make
offer.
(313)229-5500.
1976 Plymouth Fury, 4 door.
Good mileage Excellent condtlon. Make offer. (313)229-

. JlJl-

~,

Continuedfrom 1·C

1966
Plymouth
Valiant.
Transportation
speCial, standard
transmiSSion.
$100.
(313)227-6306, alter
6 00 pm
weekdays.

*

O(~;f~'
,.

treatment is science

1980 Pontiac Phoenix X-body,
2 door, full power, air conditioned,
automallc,
low
mileage. Immaculate. (313)4378490.

RAY Bltd Scrap. ears wanted
dead or alive. Will pick-up.
1(517)468-3307. 1(517)521-4304.
~ :-:1
(",51::-7,::)54,...&-,--9.:..:66:..:..:...9
_---,--::----,--.,...". 1979 Repossessed Ford Van,
$2,500 Citizens Credit Union

14"'~

t--+---+--,f7fj--l~- "---
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1968 Mercury
Comet,
6
cylinder, good shape. Many
extras. $500. (313)437-3305.
1977 Mustang
Hatchback,
loaded,
Sharp car! S2,5OO
(313)229-5730.

JlJl-

"'~·'t-"'Ii':""'c-.L'-
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1980 Mustang Ghla, 3 door, excellent condition,
23-25 mpg.
Low mileage
6 cylinder, alt'
am-1m stereo With cassette, Z,bart. 8est offer. (313)437-8392
19n Mavenck 6 cylinder,
2
tone, vinyl roof. AM-FM radio,
undercoated,
under
35,000
miles,
good
mileage,
excellent
condItion,
$2,850.
(313)87&-6781

Chiropractors claim

240 Automobiles
SKYLARK. 1980. 4 door, V6,
automatIC, alt, crUise, power
steetlng, power brakes, rear
delog, am-fm stereo
Light
sandstone, rust prOOfed, elec·
triC doorlocks,
15,000 miles.
$8,600 (313)685-2328
TRo{; Triumph
1970, 2 door
sports coupe, convertlblle, 30
MPG, Michelin
tltes, am·fm
casselle $1,500. (517)54&-5260
1979 Volare. 6 cylinder, 19,000
miles. Alter 6 00 pm, (313)34&-

1033.

1980 VW Rabbit delux diesel,
~(5:::17)-=-2:.::2:'_3--'-9'-'11-'-1_,_----_ 50 mpg. 25,000 miles S6,400 or
lIest
offer. (517)54&-1735.
19n Sunbltd, automatiC, am
1979 VW Rabbit, diesel,
4
radiO, $2,000. (313)437-3149.
speed (517)546-0553.
1?79 Subaru
Brat.
Deluxe
package, like new, low miles,
rustproofed, 32 mpg, front and
fourwheeldnve.
Uses regular
gas $5.100 (517)54&-3n2

VW Diesel Rabbit, 1978,46,000
miles. Sunroof, deluxe, AMFM stereo,
rustproofed.
$5,290. (313)42&-3098
1973 Volkswagon,
excellent
condition, new engine. many
other new parts. Ready for
trouble
Iree wi "Iter driving.
$1,500. (313)437-0574.
1974 VOLVO,
164, loaded,
good condition. $3,000 or best
offer. (313)229-4000.
VOLKSWAGEN, 1968, pop top
camper, 12 Yolts, good body.
Pops out Of 4th gear. $900
(313)349-6111.

Middle Age

•

A certain sadness permeates
my dreams.
They come at night and sit,
wings folded, grey.
No more bright passion
plumed with flame,
no more high flight
fleeing the gyves.
Now the hand, cupped
for com,
the perch, the cage, the cote,
beak under wing
and one leg drawn.

•

Martha Forstrom

When I Sa w It
The storm had interrupted my day.
Lightening struck so viciously.
The wind forced the hail to the ground
in a cruel way.

..
DON WILDE

RAY TAULBEE
New« Used Carl«

Trucks

SalelMqr.

South Lyoll

Novi·Northvtlle

New & Used Cars « Truclca
New Hudsoll

Standing so tall were two beautiful rainbows.
1 will never forget that amazing day.

THE BIG THREE

Where did it gO?

-.,~"'"".
-

....~".....'

~C_'

643· 7500
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Dean -1iJi11
Sellers

OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

2800 W.MAPLE RD.15

~
1

If we can't beat your
be.t deal we wlll fill your
tank for the trip home.

...THE DEAN
OFFORD
SELLERSl

'..,

JanetTum~r

SMALL TOWN GUYS MAKING BIG TIME DEALS
It's worth driving 30
mInute.
to live
'300 or
more.

.1

But soon after the darkness of clOUds,
The brightness of the sun appeared,
Then seeing something so beautiful, so perfect .
Standing so still for such a short while,

j

Mile Rd. Between Crooks & CoolldQ8

Don't you just hate losing something,
No matter how small?
You put it in a "safe" place
Andnow .....
It can't hav(: 'walked'
J know it 's in the house,
I'll find it sometime,
But how?
It'll turn up when I'm not looking,
But J need it today,
J wish I knew where I put It away.

"

'.

.""."
"

..
"

"

Kit Henderson

•

•
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The Mustang 200-yard relay team - Kathy Bainbridge (left), Allyson Farquhar,

Tammy Selfridge and Kim Storm - is going to the state meet

Tanl~ers claim 4th straight W-6 title
Mustang girls swppp 10 firsts
in 11 events in league nleet win
By KEN KOVACS

Photos by STEVE

It's a hard act to follow.
The adage certainly applies in the
case of retiring Northville High School
girls swim coach Ben Lauber.
In his four years as girls head coach
Lauber has led his teams to as many
Western Six Conference Championships.
The 1980 Mustang team claimed the
fourth league championship
for its
departing coach November 19.
Northville swept the league meet at
Livonia
Churchill
setting
several
league and pool records in the process.
The Mustangs compiled 384 points,
nearly 100 more than the closest competitor, Plymouth Canton, which collected 291points.
Farmington Harrison finished third
with 193, while Churchill rounded out
the scoring wiQt 144.

FECHT

Kathy Bainbridge swept the breast stroke

Mercy marches past
,.Mustangs~ WillS crown
By KEN KOVACS

~

•

Northville
Coach Gene Wagner's
game plan against tournament favorite
Farmington Our Lady of Mercy was to
slow the game down and run a fourcorner stall if the Mustangs managed to
get the lead.
And It worked - for about a minute
or two.
The only time the Class 'A' girls
District host squad had a lead over the
powerful state-ranked Marlins was in
the first quarter when Northville was
up 4-2.
But by the end of the first period the
fast-breaking
Mercy cagers
were
ahead 12-4 and didn't come close to losing the lead the remainder of the contest, which the Marlins won 56-26.
The Marlins, who Monday clinched
the District championship with a 47-46
comeback victory over Farmington,

ran a tough full-court press in the second quarter.
The Mustangs, despite the addition of
six junior varsity players to give them a
total of 14, could not handle the press.
Mercy led 33-17 at the half and
outscored Northville 12-4and 11-5 in the
third and fourth quarters, respectively.
Two-year
All-League
first-team
selection Jacque Nixon led the Mustang
scoring attack with 12 points.
Meanwhile, forward Melinda House
pulled down nine of the Mustangs' 16 rebounds.
Northville
produced
its second
highest free throw-shooting percentage
(57) sinking 11of 19free tosses.
But what really hurt was a dismal 10
of GG baskets from the field for 15 percent - Northville's
the worst all
season.

.. -

Continued on 7-D

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
Buy any Apple II
~
computer with a
~~
disk drive &
receive a Music ~~~
Board
• ~,~

__~

~"J

$60

tor only
(Retail Value 159.95)
Quantities Limited.
Christmas Layaway
Available
.apple

COMPUTE~

Continued on 5-D
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CONNE-CfTON

38437 Orand River F8tminglonHilIo· 4774470
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New Compute~ Classes start Dec. 8

RA"CE

OF SIZ£S

Agg·C5S 'oCtn:::'lon pa"ern 'Of
grip cn snow c1C<;9Lds·re~ts
~.4,X Grip
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Top Value 4 Ply Passenger Car Snow Tires

$15

Any size In slock

2 $49°0
F
0
Ii

FREE MOUNTING
OFALL
SNOWYIRES

~,,(
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NOW

Only

$199~S
Small Engine

Tracy Wilkinson gave it her best euort

MARK'

Sales and Service
116959Northville Rd.,
Northville

349·3860

en1! 'ft~ cltJ

RADIALS. BELTED/BIAS. 4 PLY

("'~

'>

(\f Dun op Sro ....Tiles for C.1I$

fr",c~s. V11'\ Jnd ottler rt~fu'

00

SNOW TIRE WHEELS

Snow
Tires

"PJ::":

,/'

stroke by three hundreths of a second,
with a time of 1: 08.57.
Northville's 400-yard free style relay
team of Vicki Grice, Tammy Selfridge,
Nancy Donovan and Trish Settles also
set a new mark with a time of 3:59.39,
beating Churchill's former record time
of 4:00.5.
Other first places were won by the
200-yard medley relay team of Storm,
Farquhar, Bainbridge and Holly Sellen
with a time of 1:59.24; the 200-yard free
style by Trish Settles will} a time of
2:04.67; the 100 butterfly by Kathy
Bainbridge with a time of 1: 03.93 and
Settles in the 500-yard free style with a
time of 5: 33.86.
Taking first in the 100-Yard back
stroke was Bainbridge with a time of
1:07.50.
Lauber, who after winning several

DUNLOP~\\?

RECAPS

>.:

Ten of 11 first places were won by
Northville girls.
The only event not swept by the
Mustangs was diving. And Northville
diver Hollie Raycraft likely would have
made it a clean sweep for Northville if
not for a scratch (score of 0 points) on
one dive during the preliminaries
on
November 18.
Two of Northville's five state meet
qualifiers - both All-Americans
as
juniors last year - set new pool and
league marks.
Kim Storm broke her own league
record of 24.57 in the SO-yard free style
event with a time of 24.50.
Storm also set a new league mark in
the 100-yard free style with a time of
54.0 - a full one second faster than the
old mark.
Both were pool records as well.
Allyson Farquhar
bested her own
league mark in the 100-yard breast

CW44

POLY

Passengor Car Tire
COMPLETE RANCE Of SIZES
IS

As low

3195
A78.13S".
plu.$16~
Federal EXCise Ta't

While S,dewlli
lrlde,in price

~
Open:

12 ~~~~d!!,R~"CO.

Th"U'C,('(1tl
C.lIlrt,
tton(Hrd

Ctn,qorll
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Upsets force four-,vay tie
for first ill football COlltest
Upsets raIsed havoc with football
contestants last week - so much so that
entries with six mistakes were good
enoughto win all the prIZemoney.
What's more, the tie-breaker did not
help in determining the top winners.
Four of the 11 contestants with six er·
rors were an identical seven points off
the actual Detroit·Tampa Bay score, so
all four will divide the fIrst, second and
third place money - $4.50 each.
The winners are Bernard McIsaac,
224 Orchard Drive; Steve Myers, 901
Carrington; Wilham Ferguson, 516
North Center; and Linda Gromacki,
41890 Ridge Road East
Other contestants with six mistakes
but whofinished out of the money were:
Larry GIlliam, Karen Bnning, Tim
Bourgeois,Kriss VanGiesan, Jeff Harp,
and Jay MUJumdar.
Eleven contestants missed seven
games, 15 missed eight, 13 missed nine,

•

26. 1980

November

five missed 10,and the remainder missed 11 or more games.
None of the contestants was marked
wrong in the Auburn·Alabama game
because it was not played.
Biggest problem games for contestants included Oklahoma's win over
Nebraska, Kent State's VIctOry over
Toledo, Iowa's thumping of Michigan
State, MIchigan's victory over Ohio
State, WIsconsin's win over Minnesota
and in the professonallineups - Gree~
Bay's win over Mmnesota and Buffalo's
triumph over PIttsburgh.
Most contestants picked Detroit to
win over the favored Tampa Bay
squad, and most correctly guessed
UCLA's victory over Southern California
This week's lineup ends the weekly
contest,
co-sponsored
by this
newspaper and Its cooperating advertisers.

Nortllville s](aters vie
for first place ribbon~
The 1980Eastern Great Lakes Regional December 2 will present an opportunity for two Northville skaters to show their
skills.
The rigorous, daily five-hour training sessions for Leslie
Allan and Beth Robins, under the instruction of former national
competitor Leslie Glenn Reilly, have resulted in numerous
awards for one of the skaters.
While qualifying for the 1980 regionals Leslie won a first
place ribbon at BOWling Green, Ohio; second place at Glenwood, Illinois, first and third at Janesville, Wisconsin and first
at Lansing.
Beth, who began her training at age 14, is hoping to claim her
first awards at the regionals.
Both skaters train at the National Academy of Skating in
Brownstown Township.

I

PONTIAC SILVERDOME
"Heroes V5 Outlaws"
_ Johnny Parsons, Jr
- Rick Ferkel
_ Pancho Carter
- Steve Kmser
- Bill VukOVich
- Sammy Swmdell
- Spike Gehlhausen
- Doug Wolfgang
80 cars racing on a 1/4 mile indoor dirt track
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LESLIE ALLAN
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Pin}" Panthers are
Great Lal"es champs

Saturday, December 6,1980

I-

Heat Races
1:00 pm

Featured Races
8:00 pm

Adults-only $300
Children (1'2 & under)
-only $1.00

Adult~-only $800
Children (1'2 & under)
-only $100

Ticketsavailable

PontIac Silverdome.
and

ALL

cre

Northville Pink Panthers recently
claimed the Great Lakes Soccer
League 19and under girls title.
The squad, coached by Gary Berlin
and Edward Petit, has received six
trophies - for first or second place
finishes - since joining the Great
Lakes Soccer League.
The Panthers lost only one game this
fall, a 2-1defeat to Garden City.
But the determined NorthVille girls
rebounded to down Garden City 5-1in a
rematch to claim the title.

I

1'200 Featherstone.

PontIac. Michigan

48057

TICKET OUTLETS

for addlttonallnformatlon.

cali (313)35'20155

,,

.

A junior college na·
tlonal soccer title is
within the grasp of the
Ocelots of Schoolcraft
Colle~e.
T hOe S c h 001 c r aft
kickers, who compiled a
season mark of 9-1-2
under the leadership of
coach Larry Christoff,
will be among eight
teams vying for the title
this week in Trenton, New
Jersey.
The Ocelots, paced by
sophomore halfback NIck
O'Shea who led the offensive effort with 13 goals

SAVES700

8·165 LAWN TRACTOR

C·105 GARDEN TRACTOR

With 37" Blower

With 42" Blower

BOB'S HARLEY DAVIDSON

,6458 E. Grand River
Brighton
D"

K LAWN"

-!

Athletic Director Marvin Gans, who started the
soccer
program
at
Schoolcraft in 1966 and
coached the Ocelot teams
for five years, said this is
the college's best squadbetter even Ulan the 1968
team he coached to a
fourth place national
finish.
"It will be tough going
in the national tournament," Gans predicted.
"I lookfor our squad to be
very competitive, but we
play the 1978 champs,
Ulster <NewYork) in the
opening rOlmd."

WINTER WRLDEN

SKICWB

,Teaching Kids

of8MHeRcL

, 'R••
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Try a
FISHER

snowplow
-.'ONTI\I~.:TRUCK EOUIPMENT co
35302 Clend.le AYe
Livonia
421·5300
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- CAN THE WOMAN WHO PICKS
OUT YOUR TIES BE TRUSTED TO
PICK OUT YOURCHAIN SAW? .

PIck 109 out .1 tIe or .1
shift IS one thmg But
when Oiiomcone pIcks
out 3 chain "i.HW for
you. they bcller kno"
cxactly what to look
for

~

~]

~'---"---

Llkc th,· quality and pr,e"lon
tlllIt go Into .1 Stlhl '
the world'< largest 'clilng eh.un s.m Get •• Stlhl under the tr~

to

·,0

hp Kohler casllron
• 8 speed transaxle
• Tach-a·matlc Hitch

2\\ Blookt W.. t

'"

"Bonus Special" receive over
$45 worth of accessories.

-~

WIth the purchasc of .IIlY Stlhl" 010 or 015 "Bonu< SpeCial: you reee",c o\cr $45
worth of acce,sone'
at particlpatmg
Stlhl dealer< Offer mcl"de'
matchlllg carrylllg
casco 'pare CUllIng cham. bar groove clc.minl; tool. hlc and handle. wedge. 8 01 C.III of
engmc 011. wrench', o",ner's manual',
and handy booklct about eUlln.g hre"'ood
'Standard
cqUlpment WIth all Stlhl 'aws

HARP'S SALES & SERVICE
1060 S, Lapeer Road
Oxford
KING BROTHERS

GARDEN

2391 Ponliac Road

6438 Canton Center Rd.
Canlon

THE MOWER SHOP
32480 Northwestern Hwy
Farmlnglon Hills
HARRY'S
7588 East M·36
Hamburg
HIGHLAND OUTDOOR
1135 Milford Road
Highland

this season, won ana·
tlonal playoff berth by
defeating Belleville, nlInois, 4·1 to take the
Midwest Regional crown
November 15.
The Ocelots
have
outscored opponents 5113, partly due to the efforts of All-State goalie
Russ Gans.
Other All-State selections from the Schoolcraft
squad include Freddie
Seyedjafari, a sophomore
from Northville, and
fullback Chuck Scoggins,
also a sophomore from
Livonia.

.Farmlngton Hit..

Discover
the difference!

Schoolcraft ],ic](ers
vie for national title

-16 hp Twin Brjg~s
- 5 speed transmission
- Mows, Tills, moves snow

Licenaeel Dentla'

283SO Grand River
BETH ROBINS

81645

The Panthers scored 54 goals and
allowed only four enroute to the championship.
Leading scorers for the Panthers
were Angie Butterfield, Khris Korowin, .'
Kris Petit and Sharon Campbell.
•
Assisting were forward Donna
Selman and halfbacks Janice Irwin,
Jenny Cans and Kim Lehr.
.
Other members of the squad include
goal tenders Karen Berlin and Donna
Schlaeter and fullbacks Donna Ackley;
Lisa Wooden, Meiinda Musslin, Kim
Petit and Valissa Tsoucaris.

HOUSE OF DENTURES,

WheelHOrse
• PRESENTS.

SAVES500

•

"'v~~

CENTER

BAY LAWN"
GARDEN
36453 S. Gratiot
Mt.Clemens
MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Road
Northville
Prk:.o ond ProcIUClo .. llablllly mey vory by dNIe'

Pontiac
LEE'S LAWN & GARDEN
945 University Drive
Ponliac
ST. CLAIR·MACOMB
CO·OP
66871 Gratiot
Richmond
MILATE LAWN" LEISURE
13034 Huron Alver Drive
Romulus
WEINGARTZ SUPPLY
46061 VanDyke
Ulica
R" B TRACTOR
313n VanDyke
Warren
WATERFORD FUEL"
3943 Airport Road
Waterford

SUPPLY

Visit a Stihl® Dealer near you:

·f

".
. :~':>::: :::.,:. . '":'

:.::: :.:::..:: :::.. '.:.:.::::'::':.:::
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Saturday a Sunday
Is Our Business

855-1075

W'ftll~l WWWWWW

BRIGHTON

CANTON

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

THESIER OUTDOOR
PRODUCTS

PLYMOUTH
CONSTRUCTIONEOUIP

COMMERCIAL
lAWNMOWER

SAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER

8160 W Grand River
229·6548

41889 Ford Rd
981.()240

34955 PlymouthRd
525·0980

587 W Ann Arbor TIM
- 453·7220

TOM'S HARDWARE

S. LYON

905 Orchard lake Rd.

McFARLAND SHARPENING

WEAVER'S SAW SHOP

1960Updyke Rd
558 S Lapeer Rd ,Odordl

. 8860 Pontiac Trail
437·1341

1980 E. West Maple Rd.
624·5646

PONTIAC
LEE LAWN & GARDEN
945 UniverSIty
373-7220

WALLED LAKE

NOVI
GARDINER INC
41843 Grand River
348·3393

STIHL"

............"..... .... a.u......

•

•Coach as}(s for recruits
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Mustang grapplers need depth to defend title
By KEN KOVACS

Young, who broke his leg in his
Semor Bryan Hamilton, in hiS third
sophomore year but returned to top year as a Mustang wrestler, will see
Defending the Western Six Con- form last year, will compete at 185 some action in the 145-pound class,
ference wrestling title could be a very pounds.
along with newcomer Brian Shake, also
diCCiculttask. Especially with only 25
Platte, who had a very successful a senior.
grapplers.
year as a sophomore, is hoping to reSophomores Ed Bowman and John
But Northville High School veteran bound from a mediocre 1979season. He Collins will handle Mustang opponents
matt coach Gary Emerson is counting will be the Mustangs' representative in weighing in at 138pounds, while Jim
on a strong showing in the second half the 132-poundclass.
Roberts, also a sophomore, will share
The fourth returning starter, Jack
of the season to pUllhis crew through.
the action with Wallace at 132pounds.
"In some respects it will be a rough Wallace wrestled at 105 pounds last
Platte and sophomore newcomer
road this year because we have a lot of year as a sophomore and has moved in· Bromley Kelly will take on the opposi·
new people who will have to get ex- to the 132-poundcategory this season
tlonat 126pounds.
perience the first part of the season and
Emerson voiced great confidence in
Sophomores Greg Marshall and
we probably will lose a few in the begin· the young grappler, calling him "All- Frank Nieto will be the ones to beat In
ning," said Emerson, who is beginning State material."
the ll!)-pounddivision.
his 13thseason at the helm. "Hopefully,
"Wallace is a real scrapper," he
Sharing the load with Naar at 112
if we get some more guys out and the praised. "I expect some good things pounds will be another pair of
new ones get a little experience before from him this year."
sophomores, Mike Ross and Ed
Other returning lettermen include Bergstrom, while sophomore R. S.
the break (Christmas vacation) we will
do well in the second half."
juniors Neil Hartshorne and Brian Wolfgram will share the territory at 105
Emerson has only four returning Mance at 105pounds and John Naar, a pounds with Hartshone and Mance.
junior whoweighs in at 112.
starters, two of them juniors.
Sophomore Steve Ross is the leading
Filling the Mustang wrestling roster contender at 98 pounds, a weight class
Heavyweight VinceCandela, a stellar
performer as a sophomore last year, are a number of grapplers who where Emerson could use some backleads the returners along with seniors previously have seen either limited ac- ups.
tion on the matts or none at all.
NeilYoung and Steve Platte.
"We offer no-cut contracts and a

VARSITYWRESTLING
6p.m.
4p.m.

December 2
December 4

'.

at Ypsilanti
Ply Salem, Milford
Garden City
December 6 Bellevile Invite
December 9 Farm, Bloom, Andover
December 11 Crestwood, Melvindale
December 13 Novi Invitational
January 8
Canton
January 10 Brighton Invite
January 13 Howell, N. Farmington
January 15 Harrison
January 17 ClioInvitational
January 19 Fordson
January 22 Mott
January 24 Rochester Adams
January 27 W. L. West, A. P. Huron
Western, W. L. Central
January 29 Churchill
February 5 WillowRun
February 7 League meet
February 12 Districts

Fall

10a.m.
6p.m.
6:30p.m.
8a.m.
6:30p.m.
10:15
5:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
8a.m.
6:30p.m.
8a.m.
5:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
6p.m.

Jacl~son at Northville
pacl~s 'em in regularly

_

INSULATION
SPECIAL

'335
Roll Insulation for DcrIt-YoursetJers

.10._

.auuTlo••

UPPLI••

26111 LAN NY'S • NOVl· 3489880

chance to see the world," the coach kidded. "And we can use big guys and little
guys."
Recruits
are needed for the
heavyweight division, which Candela
holds down, as well as for the 198-and
185-poundcategories, thus far claimed
by sophomore Dan Smith and Young,
respectively.
A pair of 1uniors, Dan Sackllach and
Greg Anuseigian, will share the duties
at 165pounds this season
Newcomers Neil FitzPatrick and
Rick Bargett, both Juniors, will be
challenging sophomores Bill Kinnaird
(who broke his leg, missing the first
half of the 1979season) and Charles Totten at 155 pounds.
One consolation this season is that all
the league squads should be in similar
positions, according to Emerson.
"All the Western SIX teams will be
pretty equal in talent this year," he
predicted. "Last year we won because
we had depth and this year I hope we
can establish the same kind of program.

Jackson at Northville
Downs completed the
fourth week of racing
with attendance and handle still climbing above
last year's figures.
Driving doubles for the
week were turned in by
Keith Crawford, Lee Sattelberg
and Charlie
Smith.
On Friday, November
14,current leading driver
Crawford scored wins
with QUAYNE in the second race and PURPLE
FURY in the sixth.
In the eighth race Friday evening a conditioned
pace carrying a purse of
$4,400 ended in a dead
heat between four-yearold mare HIGHFINESSE
and three-year-old filly
WEATHERWOMAN.
DOLCE VITA, driven

"y Art MclIMurray, cut
the half in 1.01, with
WEATHER WOMAN,
driven by Tim Osborn,
pacing second and HIGH
FINESSE, driven by
Mickey Kain, in seveth
place along the rail.
WEATHER WOMAN
grabbed the lead at the
three quarters position
and HIGH FINESSE
moved into fourth on the
outside.
Nearing the stretch,
FINESSE went three
wide to grab the second
spot behind WEATHER
WOMAN.
The two horses battled
down the stretch with
HIGH FINESSE momentarily taking the lead only
to have WEATHER
WOMANfight back along
the rail.

The two horses had
crossed the wire dead
even with a registered
time of2:03.2for the mile.
HIGH FINESSE, a bay
mare by HIGH IDEAL
out of FORTY WINKS,
recently was sold to New
Jersey stockb.oker Lou
Guida and is scheduled to
be bred to NIATROSS
next year.
The four-year-old
mare, winner of more
than $125,000,will finish
her racing career at the
Downs belore being
transported to Kentucky
for breeding.
Saturday
night's
(November 15) featured
pace, carrying a purse of
$6,500,was won by FRITZ
THE CAT, covering the
mile in a 2':02 with Dick
Wenzelbehind the reins.

Phone 349-3627
If the Record is not delivered
by 6 p.m. lIIJedngsday
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INVENTORY CLOSE-GUT
'SAVE NOW-EXCELLENT
BIRTHDAY 6 CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
:'

Indoor/Outdoor
Precision
Skates
• All sizes available
• 1,000 pairs while they last
• Retail price $54

$3195
7
7
I

Indoor/Outdoor Sims Precision Wheels
2,000 Sets While They Last
Special
Close-out
Price

•

First Flight Vinyl Shoe Skate
With urethane wheels, unground precision bearings
& double action.

Pacer Precision
Outfits
Me~s&
Ladles

il:d

I

~~~

Douglas Fir
Christmas Trees
I We

have

the

Christmas
Poinsettias
4" $2" (25 or more $200)
61/2" '4" (25 or morG $3")
61/2" 2 Stem $7" (12 or more S6
71/2" 3 Stem $1499 (12 or more S12)
10" 5 Stem '29" (12 or more '20)

LARGEST
and
in the area! Over

NICEST selection
'1,000 to select from: 4 feet to 15 feet

Children
Mens&
Ladies

•

\

$7995

BONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER
24505 Halstead Rd. (1 blk. N. of Grand River)
Farmington Hills
476-2200

50)

Hanging Baskets
from $250
All Sizes Available

Complete line 01 SCOTCHPINE and SPRUCE Christmas trees, also.
Fresh Cut Flowers
Holiday Wreaths and Roping 8' - 30' ,
Sweetheart Roses $1195doz.

F AR:M:ER JOHN"S
GREENHOUSE
26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
1;2

Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

4-0-
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Ocelots win playoff bid
The Schoolcraft College
girls volleyball team has
won an at-large berth in
the junior college national champIOnships to
be played Decemeber 3-5
in MIamI, Flonda
Ranked sIxth natIOnal-

ly, Coach Mike O'Toole
considers his Ocelots the
best squad in Schoolcraft
College history.
"They
are
good
academically,
good
athletically
and have
good attitudes," O'Toole
said. "It's not hard to

• BLACK BART • TIMBERLINE
·Ol HICKORY
and others

coach with talent like
that."
During O'Toole's five
years at the helm, his
teams have compiled an
overall
183-50 match
record and qualified for
the nationals
three
times-in
1975, 1978 and
1979.
Leading
the Ocelot
spikers is Linda Mix, a 5foot-4 sophomore
from
Livonia.
O'Toole calls her "the
best defensive player in

the state."
Mix was chosen as a
member
of the AllTournament first team in
the Regional 12 championships November 15 at
Schoolcraft.
Also selected first team
was Linda Spicer, a 5foot-l0 sophomore middle
blocker from Redford.
Second team selection
Leigh Feenstra, a 5-foot11 freshman
middle
blocker
from Livonia,
also is an Ocelot.

• Fireplace In.. rts
• Freestanding Mode's
• Furnae. Add-on.
• Insulated Pipe

t

ENERGY STORE

16709 Middlebelt

(Between

Basketball coach sought
The Northville Recreation Depatment is seeking
a coach for fifth and sixth
graders involved in the
junior
basketball
program. Interested persons
should call Pete Talbot at
349-0203.

for youths 12-18 years of
age is open now through
ski season Monday
thru Thursday only.
Those
wishing
to
register should bring $20
and a small picture of
themselves.

The Northville Recreation Department
offices
will be closed Thursday
and Friday,
due to
Thanksgiving.

Open SWimming continues at the high school
pool Monday and Wednesday from 8-9 p.m. and
Saturday from 4-5 p.m.
Adults only can swim
from 3-4 p.m. on Satur-

Registration for men's
basketball
is open
through today.
Cost is $340 per team .
Games are scheduled to
begin in January.
Ski

Club

after
) (':lr, thOll' ..'lIlJ ...
g: lrdener
... thhltl~hou(
\tILhn::'m
l'lI\ Blirree ...t..eJ ...
-htL'lll"'e
H1UpU .. St-cJ,

registration

Nautilus Form
Fitness Facility
theIr

All

Faclllly
ThIs

NEW
WIll

new

Club

NautIlus

open

facIlity

Form

on

Endurance.

Contour

or for

F,tness

December

IS Ideal

AgIlity.

for

5th

Improvmg

Strength.

Body

RehabIlitatIon

SpecIal rates for Pre-Opening
membershIps. Call for more informatIon.

474-3050
• 12 regulation

court ...

• cocklatllounge

glass

.. nursery

pro court
.. health

Swinl111ing
standout

announces

.. sauna

dnnk

bar

~ Court Time Racquet Club
. Halstead & Grand River, Farmington

Hills

PRE HOLIDAY

CARPET
REMNANT

Northville's Tim Cahill returns for his
sophomore season at Ferris State College after taking a leading role in the
Bulldogs' 1979-80 swimming campaign. Selected as the team's "Most
Improved Swimmer," Tim established Bulldog records in both the 100
(1:01.5) and 200-yard (2:16.7) breast
stroke events. The 1979 Northville
High School grad, who swam for the
Ron Meteyer-coached league cham- pionship team as a prep senior, is studying machine technical drafting at
Ferris. He is the son of James and
Jean Cahill.
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LAKE/NOYI NEWS

FQQTBALL

A

~Ql\lTEST
Enter Today! You May Be A Winnerl

'HERE ARE THE RULES

$

NOTE' Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD famtly per week. Prize money paid
only to nlme on enlry. PLEASE do not enter seYeral times using trlends' names.
Such entries will be disqualified If dlscoYered.
Caples of the contest will be posted at the NorthVIlle Record office at 104 W.
Main and at the Walled Lake News office. 1340 S. Commerce Road each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest", NorthVIlle Record. 104 W
Main, N6rthvllle. MI 48t67 and must be postmarked or brought to our office no
later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and the Walled Lake News or sponsonng
merchants are not eligible.
Entry forms avaIlable WIthout charge In our offices
Winners announced In paper and posted 10 oflJces

FOOTE GRAVELY
TRACTOR

~
~

KEno-SUN
...,.

FOOTBALL

S~~

L.AWN SWEEPERS
LEAF
ElL.OWERS
SNOW BL.OWERS

HEATERS
From $99.95
Mon .F,I 9·!)
46401 Gr.nd R,Vor·Novl

FANS MEET HERE

Piz'leria'

large Screen Sports T.V.

So'. 9 1

348-3444

BEER. WINE. COCKTAILS
7 M,I... Northv,II.,d
349-0556

Schrader's

~~

ERWIN
FARMS

Show!

•

Co,ner Novl & 10 M,le
Novi. MI

Home Furuishings

349·2034
9. m.·7 P m.

111 N Center NorthVille
349-1838
Mon.·Tu... ·SOt.9-6. Thurs.·Fr.,9 9
Closed Wednesday

•

c.4pp1aOUr$ .. ~
5. Georgia vs Georgia Tech

1027 Novi Road

Bloo~slde Center
Nonhvllfe ... IICh 0(8167

9. H0 11y Crossvs B os t on C0 II ege

LONG
PLUMBING CO.

6. Florida vs Miami, Florida

Protect your car's finISh from
winter with a WAX & BUFF
(Wnh. W.x. Buff & 'nt.rtQr Vacuuml
Loc.o'od S M.,n.nd Cody Str ....
M.F 8-7 Sot. 8-6 Sun 9-3

O.Brighan Young vs Nevada-Las
Ve as

~j,Gif{SI)\ \(()[l~Oll
.:Epc.ci.afty

(Ot

and
~
'Jam_.t/ 13ath !Boutique.
190 E. Mlln • NorthYille .349'()373

qJift

f'LOOR

COVLRING

24 Hour ClOdlO9 Sent.ce
NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
42337 W Seven M,I. Road
3493010

~. J
lbn;

[/tc.mj

aff OCCa.s'OIU.

115 E. MaIO Streot • NorthVIlle
348·2t80
Mon .• Thurs. 9.30·6 p.m.
Fn. 9.30·9. Sat., 9:30·6 p.m.

13. Tampa Bay vs Green Bay

tv:.

In e peac.ful

outdoor

1.lllng

with

tho serenltv of lutumn
210 I. Mol". ~hvll"

••

"241

7.New England vs San Francisco

18.New York Jets vs Los Angeles

th

Phon. 414-4922

Ton

;':::-;':'';';~~t<O

131 East Ma,o Stll!llCl IR Northvl'Ie

3491111

7. Texas vs Texas A and M

'" ,.~

M.chlC,an

...

"Pharmacy F,rst since J 872"
11'1' sell lotter)' flcJ..ets awl
[ealllre Fo>: Photo [ill/shing
WILLIAM R. WRIGHT
Registered PharmaCist

3490850

8. Texas Tech vs Arkansas

JOHN MACH
FORDASK ABOUT OUR
SERVICE SPECIALSI
550 Seven Mlle"Rd.
NorthYille, MI

349-1400

11. Washington vs Atlanta

~

Educat,on.'

TOVI,

latest
Gamel

The Printed Word
146Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville,
348-8050
12.Miami vs Pittsburgh

Games & Books
Elect,onle
SPOrts

--"7

H,ghland L.k ••
Shopping Cente,
7 M,I. Rd
Northv,lIe- 349 8560

Open 7 C.y. A Week

1",'' '.011

don.

'100

CAnnel Coal 7e Lb
Oeh .. ryAu,labie

Coli

15. Cincinnati vs Kansas City

Tile· Carpentry· Formica
1oo's of samples
145 E. CadV
Northville
349-4480

32 •• ,~ IS 20 .....

JUhtlllJiVQe' .CP{lOhl\l(W~

.0a"BVlLi.E
EnJOy a time' ... famllv PO",.lture

fIREWOOD

~:;:ood$45 :;~,~S65

4. Army vs Navy

LOCALL V GROWN SHADE
TREES AND EVERGREENS
80x 247. Northv,II •• MI

,.... u."J

349·1445
We Trim
Men's
Beards

Hours D.u1v 10--6
Mon.FrI ',,19

ORIENTALS
.-..CARPETS,
AREA RUGS
•

Cafllla,&'

Unisex

,

· A~
'It '"1

lllakflla"&

~HAUS

Third
Second
Prize
Prize
EACH WEEK!

3. Arkansas vs Texas Tech

2. Arizona vsArizona State

l.Alabama vs Auburn

$

/~J~OM

Little Caesars

First
Prize

$

Take a plain piece of pape, and number down the left hand side from 1 to 20.
You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 20 and each
~ontalns a foolball game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete your
entry you must do the following
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name-wnte
the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pIck a score on the outcome of the game In square 20
This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score Is
closest to the actual score will be declared the winner
Be sure to write your name. address and phone number plainly on YaW piece
of papor (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be split.

30 % TO 70 % OFFII!
~~"',HrpJ~~~\\: "-"_~

'tc\i ... AnJ

1

Lynn Wohlfeil of Northville posted a 28.2 in the
SO-yard free style in a 'B'
meet Saturday
at St.
Clair Shores.
The
14-year-old
Wohlfeil, swimming for
the Novi Bobcats, took a
first place in her heat and
finished fifth overall in
her age group.
The event was a 'Swimyour-own-age' meet.
(No other results from
the meet were available
Monday.)
The Bobcat team is
made up of swimmers
from Northville and Novi.

SM
e
~I
Featuring plushes,
saxonies, shags, cut
& lo?p, all fir~t
quahty nylon In
famous brands and

"

fifH.r

~t1\

\'\11

L.:lItrJlltt..t.

......

Plus an additional 10% OFF. ~
with thIS ad if you
~
buy 2 or more
.; 'J' .~~"\Q
remna,n.~U""'" .

flo\\er" ... hruh ... tree .. ~nJ
J..:~rdt..n '111,.J... PhI'. dll:CIl ... of
helpful hllH .. illr '1 heuer.
nHlre
pn,dul rJ\e carden
from
Burree..
Ihlrtll.lIltlir
"'t.t:J ... I..t .. It ft.'1ture--. m~rl\ ne\\.

GTIJU.

th'lll Burree
en
...(."cd

Bobcat

of the NEW

Racquet

for co-ed

), ~111 L 1Il t

Grand Opening

'JI

Openings will be filled
Registration fee is $150 on a first come, first
per non-resident team serve basis.
-

Yl'lr

WIns

TIme

Registration

resident teams pay $100. Thel e are 16 openings"
for teams - eight for
Tuesdays and eight for
Wednesdays.

Non-resident teams can
sign-up through Friday at
the community
center,
301West Main.

Adult open basketball
has resumed at the community bUildling Monday
and Wednesday from 9-11
p.m. The cost is $1 for
each visit.
Punch cards good for
five or 10 visits also are
available at the recreation department.

{If

•

Cour!

recreation volleyball con·
tinues this week.

dat~st is 50 cents for one'
time.

5 & 6 Mile)

427-3300

livonia

For junior league

340 N. Center St.
• Submlr.n ..
• Sea FOOd

• ehleken

_Pilla
• Plb. FOR THE REST PIZZA .P,ua
A ROUND
or SQUARE
Call

348-3333
19. Philadelphia

vs San Diego

16.Cl('veland vs Houston

TIE-BREAKER
BOX
Score
20. St. Louis vs New York Giants

~M)

""'"

•

Wednesday,

Continuedfrom I-D
league championships with both girls
and boys teams at Northville and a
state championship with the boys, certainly is accustomed to winning teams.
.. But he had much praise for his girls
"'squad ..
"J am really proud of the girls," he
stated following the league meet.
"They have worked awfully hard and
deserve the rewards.
"And I feel very lucky to have had a
chance to work with them," he contined.
Five members of the 1980Mustang
team have qualified for the state meet

December 5-6 at Michigan State
University and a sixth, Raycraft, may
join them if she is among the top 12
linishers in regional competition next
week.
"Most coaches would feel very lucky
to have coached one All-American,"
Lauber stated. "And I have had the opportunity
to coach lour (Vida
Mikalonis, Sue Cahill, and Storm and
Farquhar).
"I consider myself very fortunate. "
Northville school administrators
hope to name Lauber's successor prior
to Christmas vacation, Ralph Redmond, Northville athletic director said
recently.

Members of the relay team include
Tammy Selfridge, who swims the back
stroke; breast stroker Allyson Farquhar, an All-American swimmer last
.a7\ year; Kathy Bainbridge, who swims
." the butterfly and 1979 All·American
• Kim Storm, who swims free style the
linalleg of the relay.

~

2.

1. Cut to SIze

by Champion
• SIDRA

e

"

S9

, ~

Thick.

Includes

Jambs. Stops & Hinges
& drill for hardware

Laun

Birch

28.30
29.50
30.00
33.00
34.50

32.75
34.50
36.00
39.00
40.50

Tongue
and
Grooved

272c
UN. FT.

Good for
Outside,
or Inside

..

BAY LAWN & OARDEN
36453 S. Orltlot
Mt.Clemens

B & K LAWN & OARDEN
1458 Clnton Center Rd.
Clnton

MARK'S SMALL ENOINE
18151 Nnrthvllle Rd.
Northville

MILATZ LAWN & LEISURE
13034 Huron River Drlve
Romulus

THE MOWER SHOP
32410 Northwestern
Hwy.
Fsrmlngton Hills

HARP'S SALES & SERVICE
1080 S. Llpeer Rd.
Oxford

WEINOARTZ SUPPLY
41081 Vsn Dyke
UtlCI

HARRY'S
7518 Eist M-38
Hlmburg

LEE'S LAWN" OARDEN
145 Unlverllty Drive
Pontile

R&BTRACTOR
313n Vln Dyke
Wlrren

HIOHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER
llS5 Milford Rd.
Highlsnd

KINO BROTHERS
2311 Pontile Rd.
Pontile

ST. CLAIR·MACOMB
8&871 Orltlot
Richmond

CO.OP

WATERFORD FUEL & SUPPLY
3143 Airport ROld
Wlterford

LISTEN TO WCXI RADIO 1100 FOR WHEELHORSE'S
GREAT STAMPEDE OF SAVINGS.
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Do your entire kltc'len trll~
weekenJ
1'10special tools rey ,mea
Redo jOur k,t('len
,·lIttlOl.t
dlSruptlflg It No glue to bUj
No speclal'ool" reylmed
Do jour entire kltctlen thiS
,',eekend
:..:.:::No.
speCial tools req'med

Tape/Measure
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Plus ... Save $3.00

LATEX TEXTURE

WALL/CEILING

PAINT

$99

!ALLON

,..-1---- -- -",

LIST $12.99

....J

-- ---------_..:--------

Gemini' Space
Heaters
Kerosene fueled • 15-18 Hours Burnmg Time

Prepare for the
cold days ahead

$149

95
ALOHA 9200
BTUs
MODEL PER HOUR
"FAMILY" MODEL 1000,9650 BUTs PER HOUR
18-22 HOURS BURNING TIME
$179.95
PRICES GOOD THRU
DEC. 2, 1980
ALL PRICES
CASH AND CARRY

Prices...

BOB'S HARLEY DAVIDSON
8458 E Orlnd River
Brlghton

(1

r~~~L~~~-_95
$11
95
~~-

3/s"x4"

we·ve TraznpIed

,p

-o~

withpurchase of a Stanley 25'
Professional Powerlock /I

88C&C

Cedar
Paneling

••

())

t

Belt Buckle

APACHE PECAN
Natural Woodtones

Darkwoodtones

,>&

,

I

Vinylgard
Plywood
Paneling

2°x6
24x68
26x68
28x68
3°x68

~~-...----.....j

Ro It)

Fresh Face IS also great for
bathrooms reflrllshmg furnl
ture, or beautifYing u'lfln
Ished furniture
Come on Ifl and see a free
demonstration
on how you
can give your kitchen a fresh
neN look
=:-

Fresh Face brings a ,..;hole
new d,mens on Irl beauty to
kitchens
and saves you
hundreds
on the cost of
redecoratlrlg
In easy-to do
steps, you can give surfaces
the lUXUriOUs look of real
\\oods and solid color

Resurface all your kitchen cabinets
for about $100 to $150

3.

Iron on

M

Wheel
Horse
e PRESENTS e ",,~.;,

~ ~~~¥:-

RADIO 11

It t±~c:",",A

If

8

t------..
\VCXJ

I

IRON-ON DECORATIVE PLASTIC LAMINATE

38"

~

,

FRESH-FACE. ~

----9M

Interior Pre-Hung Door

200-yard medley relay team - Allyson Farquhar,
Kathy Bainbridge, Tammy Selfridge and Kim Storm

RECORD-!;-D

BAS IT!
FRESH FACE DEMONSTRATION
SArURDAY, DEC. 6~ 10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

tFive Mu'stang tan](erS
to swinl in state nleet
In individual events Farquhar also
qualified for the state meet in the 200yard free style and l00-yard breast
stroke, while Storm will compete in the
50- and l00-yird lree style events.
Trish Settles is the fifth member of
the Mustang girls swim team who has
earned a chance to compete in the state
meet.
She will compete in the endurance
race - the SOO-yardfree style.
Northville diver Hollie );taycraft
could become the sixth Mustang
representative at the state meet if she
gets past the regional meet set lor
December 2 at Brighton.
In 1979 both Storm and Farquhar
were honored as All-Americans
because the times they recorded at the
state meet.

..

THE NORTHVILLE

HAGGERTY

\

At least five members of the Northville High School 1980 Western Six
Champion girls swim team will compete at the state meet December 5-6 at
Michigan State University.
•
Four of the five tankers are members
of the 200-yard medley relay team
which placed fir;st throughout the
season and paced the Mustangs to their
fourth consecutive Western Six Conference ChampionShip.

26,1980-

Photo by STEVE FECHT

The Mustangs were confident prior to the 1980league meet

.•NHS swimmers claim
4th straight W-6 title

November

WALLED LAKE' • 208 S Jlaggerty Rd.
- (313) 3S6-6166 / (313) 624-4681
Mon.-tri. 8-6, Sat. 8-5 -, Sun. 10-$

HOWELL • 227, N. Barnard
- (817) 546-9320
Mon.-Sat. 8-5 • Sun. 10-3

I
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Significant mqjority rates MERIT taste
equal to -or better than -leading high tars.
There's a low tar cigarette that's challenging
high tar smoking-and
winning.
The cigarette: MERIT
High Tars Finish Second
Latest r~search proves smokers
prefer MERIT
Blind 7aste Tests: In tests where
MERIT
Filter
brand identity was concealed, a sig-nificant majority of smokers rated
the taste of low tar MERIT equal to
-or better than-leading
high tar
brands. Even cigarettes having twice
the tar!
Smoker Preference: Among
the 95% of smokers stating a

preference, the MERIT low tar/good
taste combination was favored 3 to 1
over -high tar leaders when tar levels
were revealed!
Long-7erm Satisfaction: In the
latest survey of former high tar
smokers who have switched to MERI~
9 out of 10 reported they continue
to enjoy smoking, are glad they
switched, and report MERIT is the
best--tasting low tar they've ever tried!
MERIT is the proven alter-native to high tar smoking.
And you can taste it.

Kings: 8 mg "tar:' 0.6 mg nlcollne-100' s Reg: 10 mg "tar:' 0.7 mg nlcOllne100's Men: 11 mg' 'tar:' 08 mg nicotine avo per cigarette, FTCReport Dec' 79

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings & 100's

•
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November

26,1980-
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.Mercy nips Farmington to claim District 10 title
While Mercy knocked off Western
and Northvllle,
Farmington
High
School romped past North Farmington
(55-25) and eeked out a 45-40win over a
tough Livonia Stevenson squad.
The Marlins, highly favored at the
oUlset of the tournament, expected to
face Stevenson in the fmals Monday
rather than Fal mington.
And Mercy may have taken the firedup Farmington girls a little too lightly.
ThOUgh the Marlins led 10-8 after one
quarter and took a 28-25 lead into the
lockerroom at halftime, the cagers
from Farmington were not finished.
They battled back to post a 39-30 ad-

Continued from I-D

Central finishes Mustangs' season
The regular season ended Tuesday
the way It began for the Northville High
School girls basketball team 20 games
ago - with a loss.
A strong Walled Lake Central

squad
was the final nemesis for the Mustang
girls in regular season play, downing
the Northville visitors, 57-41.

Jacque Nixon and Melissa McDaniel
pumped in 10 points apiece to lead the
Mustang scorers. It was McDaniel's
single game high for the year.
Melinda House pulled down eight rebounds to pace Northville in caroms,
while sophomore
Tracy
Wilkinson
grabbed two.

The defeat left Coach Gene Wagner's
undermanned team with a final season
record of 6-14 - not including the
district tournament loss to Farmington
Our Lady of Mercy Thursday.

The coaches afJeed to play all
seniors the first quatter, which resulted
in a 6-4 Central lead at the end of the
period
demonstrating
the
sophomore-junior
domination of both
squads.

The Mustangs had grabbed two victories in their last four previous games.

But the scoring picked up in the second quarter, Central moving to a 22-10
advantage at the half.

But the 6-foot-3 Central center's 28
ooints - the most one player collected
• gainst the Mustangs this year reminded members of the the Northville cage crew that they still have a
lot of work to do.

The Mustangs scored 10 points in the
third period but Central added 15 of
their own.
Northville did manage to out-score
the Viking girls, 21-20 in the final

Mercy's next opponent, Walled Lake
Western, didn't do much better.
In the second round of district play
Saturday night the Marlins tromped the
Warriors 69-38, outscoring Western in
every period.
The oniy bright spot for Walled Lake
was Cinday Hart who led the Warriors'
scoring with 14points.
Mercy showed a balanced attack with
three players in double figures.
Suzanne Dietz led the Marlins with 16
points, while Kathy Landry poured in 12
and Mary Ellen Cox had 11.

period.
It was a frustrating
year for the
seven, sometimes six, somettme eight
girls and their coach.
But the six wins were an improvement over last year (one more victory)
and Wagner has four starters returning.
"I had hoped to claim a few more victories than we had this year," Coach
Wagner admitted. "But I really was
pleased with the progress the girls
made based on the fact that there were
so few on the team,
"We lost five games by a total of 22
points," he continued. "I am sure with
a strong summer program and better
turn out next year we can turn some of .
those close games into wins,
Wagner said he is trying to get his
girls - returners as well as newcomers
- to participate
in a Walled Lake
league this summer .
"If I can generate enough interest I
think the girls can le<1rna lot by playing
summer ball, " Wagner said.

Next weel,:

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

SHN

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

II

LAST WEEK

3R·0EE

0/
/0

F

All-Area
Teanl

FACTORY
LIST PLUS

CUSTOM GLAMOUR TOP

WITH EVERY KITCHEN

.!l[Illillfr
--

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

349-4480

-Wood,N·

Plaster look
-Grid·Hldlng
DeSign

$511A .
$7710

Ov~r 40 panels to
choose from

:;('i

Northville

145 E. Cady

flBlTlBI
PANELING
BONANZA

s~:s~~~s

OFF

vantage over the Marlins half way
through the third period and maintained a four·point lead at the end of
quarter.
Mercy choked, missing several easy
shots from inside 10feet.
The Marlins pulled together in the
final period, put on an intimidating fullcourt press and managed to tie the
score at 46 with a minute left in the contest, however.
Though the clock showed no time left,
a foul committed prior to the buzzer
gave Mercy's top scorer Dietz two free
tosses.
She made the first to clinch the title.

10'x12' ROOM
(PANELS ONLY)

2'x4' TEXTURED

$1 OFF
ANY

ABITIBI
PANEl

. -2'x4' GRENOBLE

REGULARLY
PRICED

$2~!

$3135

$799

UPTO

$699
$'2 OFF

SIANDARD WHITEWOODS

NOW

ONLY

h3
1x4
1x6
1x8

hl0
1x12

ABITIBI
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SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING
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wID JIII'CUIe.1 Stanlcy products'

').~

Birmingham Lumber
777 South Eaton Road
Fawcett Ace Hardware
908 South Adams Road

BLOOMFIELD
Ace Hardware of
Bloomfield
3262 South Boulevard

GARDEN CITY
Garden City Ace
28715 Ford Road

$7.19

Town 'n' Country
True Value
27740 Ford Road

ROCHESTER

Erb Cashway Lumber
11970 Farmington
livonia True Value
33533 Five M,lIe

ROYAL OAK

LIVONIA

OAK PARK

Dillman & Upton
True Value
543 Main Street

Erb Cashway lumber
803 South Main Street

WALLED LAKE

Ace Hardware
8601 W, Nine Mile

Haggerty Lumber &
Supply Co.
2055 Haggerty Road

REDFORD

WAYNE

Murray's Ace Hardware
27207 Plymouth Road
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THE HIGHER THE R·V ALUE, THE
GREATER THE INSULATING POWER

95

$14

STANLEY

GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

lJ.install"

18'
3.65
5.49
7.79
lO.15
17.00

(4 HOURS)

llo,\(NIHfS Nor
lYAltAllfAT
UHCOlHPUK.DnllOlr,
SOUTH LYON OR FEIllON

-

1.i1.\~ J Lo_gcl

CONSTRUCTION
LUMBER
8'
1.19
2.39
3.49
2xl0 4.09
2x12 5.99

,

STANDARD

20'
4.45
6.19
10.79
11.2~
19.44

OPENER
.~

HP MOTOR

$11559*

DEALER FOR

fREE STAIlLEY BELT BUCKLE
BIRMINGHAM

COMBINATION STORM
~~~I&
SCREEN WINDOWS
CUT ENERGY
BillS UP TO 24%
-Tilt In for Easy CI~aning

SLlMJrd I P 3- 6- C~>ct I""
#1 "2Pt>,p'
62407

-R·19 AT 6 '/,-

NOW ONLY

CASH&CARRYON:~

1~~~~4=,=>,,-Eosy
Do·lt·Yourself
I.
Installation
'-Self-StoTing

I

:·1

. .

,\

--r '"

'~ $14

59 TO

COVERS 24 SQ. FT.

6'1,' THICK,

MACHINE RENT Al.$25

REGUlARl Y PRICED FROM

•

20-* 9.80
20e* 15.00

I

~

ffiIl"Wl).'-,\(f)~

•

HACKSAW

,~~~n

~~E~ANDl.E

/

SET

Y

$559BAG

PANEL

ROLL

$2965
$2995
$2995
$3235
$3365

2°x6&
2"x61
26x61
2&x6'
3°x6'

DO-IT-YOURSELf
BLOWING INSULATION

ABITIBI

THE HIGHER THE R-VALUE. THE
GREATER THE INSULATING POWER

$11.39

~t4B~..

11.44
17.55
21-* 10.29
21'* 15.75
SQ. FT.

1079

ANY

13 *
13d

6x15 (49 S.f.) R-19
6x23 (755.'.) R·19

~

ROLL

c

UNFACED

t('€'f~"

TM'lp('fC'd

1T'1Oj. ...

'"

SQ. FT.

3~x15 (88S.F.) R-l1
3 Y2x23 (l3S S.F.) R·l1
6x15 (49s.F.) R-19
6x23 (75 $.F.) R..19

26' HAND SAW

t ,,"
(;..rJ c~ 110: Eli1

• 0(.1 " .. 1111 ~'~I;'

33c lin.
42c Lin.
67c lin.-

-FJ JAMB
-HINGES
-STOPS

$3 OFF

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
KRAFT· FACED

S

TO

SALE 10c
SALE 15<:
SALE 17c
SALE 26c .
SALE 31c
SALE 40c 0
SALE 59c

16c lin.
19c Lin.
28c Lin.

INTERIOR PREHUNG DOORS

NOW ONLY

SDPERDOERS
SUllFOllM POCKET
PlANE

l1c. lin.

-LAUAN
.13/8" THICK

CKLW RADIO SALUTES

POWERlOCIC 1W1£
20 x
WCt...t>t.:;Je prc't"C
fro for ~ MW POM..'t rt'LZn
10 It 16 """'''"' ~.J.l(>,e

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

1x2

ANY
Jacque Nixon

IO'xl2' ROOM
(PANELS ONI V)

Northside True Valua 2921 Wayne Road

PINE
CASH\NAY
LUMBER
Our low prices .
help you make il.

.

MT. CLEMENS

UTICA

WEST SIDE

LINCOLN PARK

5 S: GROESBECK

48075 VAN DYKE

12222 INKSTER RD.

'3255 FORT ST.

Sou'h 01 CO" Av"

469.2300

8",

71 MIl" &

n MIl"

739·7463

OPEN MON. THRU THURS. 8 a.m.·S p.m.
_
fRIDAY8 a.m.,6 p.m.
~
..;a;.
SAT. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
....
SUN. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

DETROIT
5311 E. NEVADA
8",

Ryon II. Mound

368·1800

8("

Plymuu'h

&

5<hoolooll

937·9111

Sou,hf,,,ld

& Goddord

386·5177

SOUTH LYON
20801 PONTIAC TRAil
PONTIAC

8",

a Mill

IRAllll.

437·4161

WATERFORD

T'Ii,P'

7374 HIGHLAND RD.
On M Sq 001 Airport
& W,lIlam, Lak" Rd

666·20450

FENTON
.

14375 TORREY RD.
10rr"y & S Long LakJ! Rd

629·3300

0'

Som, i'ems may no' be orlliobl'
ollloeo'ions.
All i',ms Cllsh & Cllrry - Sill. i'.ms mtrlted III/i,h ~

Prices Good Nov. 26.qec. 2'
BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525MAIN

22800 W. 8 MILE

I Bid W of Grand
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Christmas List Ideas
In Stock Sale • While Supplies Last
Store Hours through Christ~as

"
[9

Paragon Tree-liter
Christmas Tree Light Control

FRI.

SAT.

SUN.

8-6

8-9

8-6

10-5

"-

4.88

REG. 14.95

MON.-THURS.
~

FREE INSTALLATION

.

@l

• THERMO-RITE
• PACIFIC
• REICHMAN
• HART
• CUSTOM FIRE
• HEARTH
CRAFT

LOG CARRIER
• FLAME RETARDANT
·USEAS A RUG
PROTECTOR FROM
HOT SPARKS
REG. 24.95

1488
Log
-: Storage
.
Rack

.
.

FROM GOING

HOLDS 1/2
FACE CORD

UP THE

CUSTOM
FIREPLACE

CHIMNEY:

'. -

•
Stores wood inside
or out. Folds Flat.

Starts your fireplace

logs without

e

effort or mess.

PICTURES

r~

i~

19

88

CLOCKS

rr=:==~

REG. 39.95

====a;

I

---

Reg.
14.95

WALL HANGING
TOOL SET
4-PC. Aniique Silver

LAMPS

LITE-A-LOG

GLASS DOORS

F.O.B. MANUFACTURER

BLACK WOOD BASKET
REG. 19.95

3 HR. FIRE LOGS
NORTHLAND

) ~ .... "l ..

~

~688

REci~~~~

r-11~fI

~~d~EEN

45"-65"
• BLACK· BRASS
• ANTIQUE BRASS

1988

I

FIREPLACE

I

_

-,

-

Custom Made
CLASSIC HOODED

-

.

m
'':::::::;;;;

~~

\1I1.'-lii11l'

• i

6 PER CASE

-

• QUOIZEl .
• BRITE-LITE
• PITlOW
·MARCREST
ETC.
PREWAV

SCREEN

POLISHED
STEEL

ZERO CLEARANCE

3~e~5

FIREPLACE SCREEN
REG.

39.95

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

SA VE 40% 528

00

Custom Made Canopy Type

1000

REG. 878.95

EMIV

Reg. 6.99

,..:::::::::::::r-~"'··"

WINE CONCENTRATES

FIREPLACE

HEATING
SYSTEM
REG. 64.95

GAS LOGS

l~

,nloa M,",FurnaceHealan!!t~a~a

E:.:cellent aUll.lhary
18

GLO-FIRE
SAFE, REALISTIC

Deepx23

f"ep'.ce

heatlnv unit Cabins Ski lodge Basement Rce Rooms efc
W Othcrslzesav811able
• Electric Blower Attachment Available

Hx21

Save

on UCustom Wroughts"
AMERICAN

Mitey

BEAUTY

BURNER

..~ ....

-.. ~

Log
Roller

Make your own fireplace lotsl II's easy
and simple to make
your own logs from
newspapers.

Reg. 19.95

999

6800

Hea\ ~ )'itUt'f \teel
hra!lo,' stovr Handy'

.~

REG.
299.00

.... -

S8V80nUse
Energy

••• •

aglc
M'

.'W.
•••
••

OFF
OVER 60 FLAVORS

"

Heat

Capture
and re-use
thl'
heat
~
-that
normally goes up the chnnney
DeSigned for use with free
standing fireplace. wood.
coal. gas or 011 fired furnaces or space healers

.

-

138

17~B.

ENTIRE STOCK
·U.S.STOVE
• FISHER
• ATLANTA
• KALAMAZOO
·PREWAY

549 LB. Kona

LB.

SPREAD EAGLE

ANTIQUE

BRASS

19"

Only

Reg. 9.95

4

99

-

Your Choice

300L
70

•

OFF

-~

EVERYT~~~~E~OUR HEARTH ~~

EXTRA SPECIAL!
AMERICAN
Hug. 19 inch wing spread!
Block, molded aluminum.
Hang.n on back •.. ideal for
roc. .-n, den. fir.plac., a
fin. addition for your home.

FREE-STANDING

FIREPLACES

• BRAZILIAN SANTOS BOURBON
• (Snappy Medium Body)
• ROYAL KONA, EXOTIC. AROMATIC.
STRIKING 5.49 LB.
• COLUMBIA SUPREMO (RICH AND
FULL FLAVORED)
·FRENCH ROAST (DARK, HEAVY,
SPICY)

399

.'

6 Styles in Stock

I TO CHOOSE FROM

GOURMET COFFEE

00

TONGS

Reg.7.95.

REAL BRICK
BRICKETTES

CHRISTMAS CANDY

•

• 2-8x24 PIPE
·SCREEN
·ASH PAN
·HEAD BAR

FIREPLACE

20%

Franklin

Regular 129.95

2988

OVER 40 VARIETIES

SAVE
20% OFF
ON ALL
SIZES
IN STOCK

FIREPLACE

WOOD

-.Sale

• Can't tell the difference
from
real logs . wan bets'
·100% automatic safety pilot
• Immediate anstallatlon
available.

GOOD
STOCKIN SSTUFFER
Reg 499

BLACK COAL
SKUTTLE

OFF

REG. 49.95

•

, OFF

FIRE SCREEN

17

2

99

i7 7500A

ANTIQUE BRASS
38"x311h"

00

UPPER
DRUM

WOODEN FIREPLACE MANTELS
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

PFALTZGRAFFSTONEWARE

POPCORN &
CHESTNUT ROASTER

25 LB.
FIREPLACE COAL

BALE HANDLE
KEROSENE
STOVE

Hurry. auppl, Iimltedl Real wood burning. built-In fireplace. UL approved. that
inatella almoat enJWhere_. easily Inatalled. We have all cia .. "A" chimne,c In
atock,lool

3 FINISHES AVAILABLE
SIZES TO 42" SIDE

CASE

36" Built-In Fireplace Energy Miser

2888

TO 48" WIDE
• BLACK· ANTlaUE
BRASS, BRASS
VALUES TO 99"

597

• CORNWAll
• ANSONIA
• NEW ENGLAND
• liNDEN, ETC.

30%

•

•

~

Hearth Seal«:

HEARTH
SEALER
Protects brick
stone or tile fro IT
staining, she d
ding or flaking.

:;;; CItAF~
:.~. HEARTH
.
CLEANER'
I

~

•

Cleans soot, lime
scale
or alkali
from brick, sfone
or tile.

•
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ARMS BROTHERS
MAKES IT EASY TO SAY •••

have varied· meaning
For all of the many symbols of
Christmas - welcoming wreath upon a
door, gaily wrapped packages spilling
out from under a tree, twinking lights
dancing upon tinsel - seldom is the
special significance _of the holiday
season obscured.
From large cities to the remote
villages in lands both near and far, a
spirit of good cheer prevails among the
people.
There is great excitement as age-old
customs are followed in preparation for
the holiday celebration. And, though
the customs may differ from land to
land, the holiday sentiment remains
much the same in many cultures.
Midwinter had always been a season
of joyous celebration in ancient civilizations. The Romans paid tribute to their
deity of agriculture, Saturnus, during
the winter season of Saturnalia.
A Roman holiday

day which commemorate the dedication of the Temple in Jerusalem by
Judas Maccabeus in 165B.C.

It was a week-long festival, marked
by processions, gift-giving, feasting
and decorating the home with laurel
and evergreens.

- PENDLETON
-JANTZEN
- CRICKETEER

The temple had been pillaged by the
Syrian army, and only a small amount
of sacred oil remained. Although it was
judged to be enough to last for only one
day, the.Qil burned for eight days.

In winer also, the Hebrews
celebrated the Festival of Lights, or
Hanukkah, which is still observed today
by people of the JewJsh faith. Itis a holi-

Continued on Page 4

- CAREER
CLUB

- LEVI
- HAGGAR

LAY-A-WAYS
WELCOME

Arms Brothers

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING!

Store for Men Since 1837

.:
~

361 N. Main 684-4115
__ ~

VISA-

MILFORD

We Have All Your Christmas Needs
Take the Pepsi ChallengeFriday & Saturday
Nov. 28th & Nova 29th
8 Pack SPECIAL

)Il
ATARI$

Alan- Video Computer System no cflllles With JoYstICkand paddle
controllers. Combat Game Program cartlldae. TV SWitch and
AC adapter
A Wrtrnp(

C:nm~

lnlr~tlnns

.

Your Video Computer System1M comes with the
Combat<BlGame Program1M cartridge-27
exciting video game variations. And the package is
complete with everything you need to turn your
home TV into an amusement arcade with the
94
flick of a SWitch.

$139

Plus Deposit

Timex Watches 10% Off
Christmas Roll Wrap 3 Roll CPack

99

(60 sq. ft) Reg. $1.79 NOW

SHA.RP

company.

VIDEO COMPUTER SYSTEMTM
by ATARI®

$179

1/2 Liter Bottles

,

SHARP MUSICAL

CALCULATOR

Watch
for
our
Circular
Dec.3rd

Pocket-size full function, 8digit calculator with percent
and memory. Operates with
or without touch sound. With
case and batteries.

Rea. sS9.99

SPENCER'S DRUG STORE
'111S.Lafayette

{

437·1775

SouthLyon
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Continued from Page 3
Therefore the Jews observe Hanukkah
for eight days in honor of this miracle.
Winter rites
Similarly, wintertime festivities took
place in early Egyptian and Greek
civilifations. The Goths, Saxons and
Druids of the northern lands all
celebrated the arrival of the winter
solstice with great feasting and sacred
ritnals
These pagan rituals eventually melded with the Christian celebration of the
birth of Christ, and the season's

festivities took on an international
character -as Christianity grew in acceptance throughout the centuries.
At first, the Church resisted observation of pagan rituals but, failing in that
attempt, it incorporated the forms into
the Christian celebration.
Custom of gift-giving
Perhaps the most well-known and
widespread of all Christmas traditions
is the practice of giving gifts.
The early Romans made gifts to their
emperors during Saturnalia; the three
wise men, or Magi, brought gifts of
gold, frankincense and myrrh to the
Christ child; and an archbishop from
Lycia brOUghtthe gift of faith to many.
This generous archbishop from Asia
Minor was the good Saint Nicholas, Dr
Santa Claus, the patron saint of girls
and boys.
Children all over the world write to
him at his home at the North Pole with
their gift requests, a practice which has
been abstracted from a Germanic
legend.
The symbols of Christmas are both
sacred and secular. From special holiday cakes to the star on the Christmas
tree, from sidewalk Santas to the scene
of the nativity, the mix of pagan and
Christian symbolism is thorOUgh.
Celtic "traditions
Kissing under the mistletoe stems
from ancient
Celtic tradition.

Decorating the tree - in early times,
with fruits and sweets - stems from an
early Germanic worship of vegetation.
Sending Christmas greetings to
friends and associates to express
friendship and good-will first came
about in victorian England.

.

An English first
Queen Victoria's husband, Prince
Albert, introduced the first Christmas
tree in England from his native Austria
in 1841.
.
Centuries-old customs have been
handed down in a spirit of heartwarming brotherhood. -Children grow
excited at the thought of Santa's visit,
or the chance to sit on his knee at the
local department store.
Singers both youqg and old venture
out into the crisp night, filling the air
with the sweet sounds of' Christmas
carols.
College students gather in the dorm
lounge, surrounded by bowls of popcorn, needles and thread, red and green
ribbons, and an eight-foot tree waiting
to be decorated. Heart-warming season
Very few hearts escape being touched
by the spirit of Christmas. Bustling
commuters don't ,seem as easily bristled during the holiday season.
The mailman steps a little lighter,
despite the increased weight in his bag.
Teachers give less homework. Mothers

allow their babes an hour or two longer
before bedtime.
Christmas time is time to take stock
of the good things in life; the simple
pleasures, the comforts, the blessings
of family and friends.
Pleasures of memory
And, whEmthe 12 days of Christmas
have passed, and the decorations
return to their boxes until next year,
there always is the lingering pleasure
in remembering all those smiling faces
and dancing eyes, the true symbols of
holiday happiness.

[fnt£7.-[ou

COMPLETEYOURROOMFORTHEHOUDA~SBY
~CCESSORIZING WITH BEAUTIfUL PICTURES,
NETTLECREEK PILLOWS AND ACCENT PIECES.
Amber
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Timeless Jewelry to be Appreciated

MeMartin's
Jewelry
Milford

Since 1955

Celebrating our 25th Anniversary

684-8895

WE'REALLNEWLYDECORATE~.
PLEASE VISIT US FOR THE FINEST
GIFT SELECTIONS.

NOVI-TEN CENTER
==141706 WEST TEN MILE-NOVI
348-606 MON-SA T 10-6 EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
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There's lots

of substitutes
for turkey
Are you tired of turkey?
Area residents begin to look forward
to the big bird somewhere around October when the fall harvest of pumpkins, squashes and cranberries
- titillates their taste buds in anticipation
ofThanksgiving.
Most shoot the works on that last
Thursday in November with a table
that should rightly be called a groaning
board.
Then. with Christmas shopping,
decorating, parties and all the other
preparations for the season, we give little thought to a Christmas feast that
couldbe a shade different.
Not only is it traditional to present
turkey with all its trimmings, it's
easier.
But, really, a crown roast of pork or
lamb, stuffed in the center with its own
ground meat, nuts and cranberries and
decorated with spiced apples on each
point, is not difficult to fix.
A German sauerbraten marinated in
ginger snaps, an English standing roast
or-beefaccompanied by Yorkshire pudding, a French breast of veal stuffed
with ground pork, rice and olives may
require a little more time, but each is
well worth the effort.
Recipes for all these treats are
available in any goodbasic cookbook.
For those whose families would go in-
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AS CASH

WHEN MAKING PUICHASE
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Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4th,
.

6to9P.M.
Downtown Milford

MUST

~ ~
$20.00 on a
$15.00 on a
$10.00 on a
$ 5.00 on a
$ 2.50 on a

Purchaseof $200.00 or More
Purchaseof $ J 50.00 or More
Purchaseof $100.00 or More
Purcho,e of S 50.00 or More
Purchaseof $ 25.00 or More

BE PRESENTED WHEN BUYING TO SECURE DISCOUNT

LIMITED TO ONE TOTAL SALE
EXPIRES DECEMBER 1,1980

-Refreshments will
be available at most
participating stores.

1_-

-Visit with SANTA at
Fashion Flooring
from 6to 9.
-Entertainment by
School Bands Ie
Choral Groups

Make Milford
your first stop for
Holiday Gift
Shopping and
Old-Fashioned
Christmas Fun

.~~~~iff~~~W~tailDivisionof the MilfordAreaChamberof Commerce

I ~
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May be used on Cash purchases or Christmas
layaways of regular priced merchandise.

DON'T FORG ET28

WE HAVE A FINE
SELECTION OF
WOMEN'S, MEN'S
AND CHILDREN'S
MERCHANDISE
• •LEFT FOR YOU TO
PICK FROM

I.
.J

SHOPPING DAYS LEFT:
WEWILL WRAP
YOUR CHRISTMAS
PURCHASE FREE
STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri. 9-8 pm
Saturdays 9·5 pm

ft

120 E. Lake South Lyon
IL;::..~~~
437-1740
••

'

.~
1

23

j
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Christmastime's

great for pe-ts, but.

• •

preservative in the water at its base.
Cats, particularly,
are notorious
samplers and, after all, you wouldn't
want your pet drinking water which has
been heavily treated with chemicals.
-Many people feel that a tree is not
complete without garlands of lights. If
you belong to this group, and you have a
cat or dog, be careful not to leave the
animal unattended in the vicinity of the
tree. If possible, stand the tree in a
room that can be closed off.
-Stay
away from breakable
Christmas tree ornaments: Besides the
waste of breakage, a glass ball which
shatters can leave splinters about making it easy for either pet or person
to cut him or herself unawares.
Replace those shiny glass balls with
satin ones. They're equally decorative,
and far safer.
-Silver icicles turn a Christmas tree
into a wondrous glittery sight. They can
also cause severe digestive problems to
an animal that is so entranced by them
that it just has to take a taste.

The advent of Christmas evokes excitement 'and pleasure in virtually
everyone, and the family pet is as likely
to be affected by all the activity and
glitter as any.
The look of wonder in a kitten's eyes
as it stares at its first Christmas tree is
something too precious to be forgotten.
Let your pet join in the festivities, but
take some precautions, for its sake and
yours.
-Some seasonal plants, such as
mistletoe and poinsettia, are poisonous.
If you have pets - or young children around, you're wiser to forgo these
plants.
-Candles add a special glow to holiday parties and even quiet winter evenings at home.
However, if you have a cat or dog, it's
wiser not to leave candles burning unattended. A curious animal can knock one
over and start a fire.
-If you have a natural Christmas
tree, you're better off not using a

Substitutes for turkey
Continued from Page 5
to shock without the traditional turkey
and trimmings, throw them a curve on
appetizer or dessert.
Try an elegant, light cream of watercress soup (canned chicken broth,
watercress put through a food processor and a dash of nutmeg), a molded
pate of beef, pork and liver, or a quiche

Santa Claus is
coming to

Post Thanksgiving

Fabric Sale

Bakman Florist

Saturday, Nov. 29
10t05

Friday, Nov. 28
9t06

Saturday, Nov. 29
Dec. 13 and Dec. 20

Exceptional Savings
on Exceptional Fabrics

Be sure to visit us for the special of the day
Christmas decorations
and Holiday Arrangements

VELOUR ,SOLIDS AND HEATHERED

DAKMAN FLORIST

were

:$11_95to 515.50

nowS888

22452 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

made with cheese and sliced tomatoes.
And, for that last sweet course,
dispense with the pie and turn your
pumplqn into a cinnamon-perfumed
brandied flan (custard) or stack
miniature cream puffs into a pyramid
held together and drizzled with caramel
syrup.
Surprise your family, a little or a lot
- they just might love you for i~.

VELOUR .STRIPES and patterns

437-4168

were

.

$16.50 to $18.50

now$1188
PLUSH TERRY. • • • •• was $6.50

no';6488
Other Terries, Quilted Fabricli, Glitters,
Quiana-at savings .
of20% to 40%
A group of fabuluous Kiddie Kits, complete with neckbank ribbing-20%
PLUS ... FREE Demonstration of our popular Ribbed Dolman Top
-both Sale Days. Call the store
for particulars. 477-8777

The Ann Person~Method
tdught only dt your

STReTCH& sew
-....

...........

,

'- - J--"

Fabrics Center

38503W. 10 Mile Road, in the Freeway Shopping Center
Farmington
.. • '610
_"'. _
__ •••• _
" .. , . '
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Yule log rooted

L

in ancient past
Of the many Christmas traditions
that have survived through the ages,
one of the most ancient
is the
ceremonious lighting of the Yule log on
Christmas eve.
It is a tradition that is more strongly
rooted in European culture than in our
own, yet it is not uncommon for an
American family - including those in
this area - to gather around the hearth
on Christmas eve, sipping eggnog and
watching flames dance.

Ancient tradition
This ceremony dates back to the time
of the Saxons and Goths, as well as the
early Germanic tribes, who burned
such a log at their festival of the winter
solstice.
The log was often a stump or root of a
tree that had been obtained from one's
own land or a neighboring woods, and
which was brought into the house not
Continued on Page 8

BtfDGffMlftDfDGIFr'roR ~'
J-Ann's Shop
1--------------------\\

BLOUSES
Sizes 4-20
FASHION PANTS
Sizes 8-18
"BEND-OVER" SLACKS
SWEATERS
QUEEN BLOUSES
36-44
QUEEN SLACKS
20-44

59.98-516.98
510.98
514.98
57.98-524.98
510.98-519.98
56.98

ill--

TOP QUALiTY MERCHANOISE-"'CLOTH"ING FROMtHE
CAROLINAS" AT LOW, tOW, PRICES
.
Nikki, Bonworth, Ades of Calif.,
Eileen, Exquisite Form Bras

1328 S. Commerce
Walled Lake 669.9130

M., W., Sat. 10-6
T., Th., F. 10-8

Cherry Towne

Sc'hrader's presents

,

,
'I

10% Off

...

IN'eLUDES:
o 66" Dresser
• Jewel Box Tray
• Mirror
• Chest on Chest
• Queen or Full Size
Poster Bed

,

'1699 Value

SALE PRICE

'1399

t. _

- - -- ,

Regular $199.95
Night Stand
Specially Priced at
$129. with above set
I

Tops, drawer fronts and ends are solid, not veneers. Even the backs,
drawer bottoms and dust proofing are genuine w.ood. Traditional cherry
finish and heirloom design. Heavy plate glass mirrors and distinctive
pulls. Solid quality throughoul'Open
stock availability.

,

include delivery

Prices

and set up in your home
\

Schrader's
Serving the Area
from the same
Location
"Since 1907"

•

I

!

Home Furnishings

VISA

349·1838

Northville

111 N. Center (Sheldon)

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wed.
to

.J
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Finest Quality
Grand Rapids Bedding
At Special Prices
with Purchase

i
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A short cut to peanut brittle
Everybody loves the holiday season
- it's the~timeof year when friends and
family are busily preparing special
mouth-watering goodies to share with
others.
Old fashioned peanut brittle is one
tempting treat that has been a yuletime
favorite through the ages.
"Even nicer," say the economists,
"delicious peanut brittle can now be
made quickly and easily in a
microwave oven. No more stirring constantly and checking closely until the
mixture
reaches
the proper
temperature.' ,
Quick-cooking
The following recipe takes only nine
minutes to pepare in a microwave oven,
and it's so good yOU'll want to make
several batches for gift-giving, too.
(And if you don't have a microwave,
perhaps waving the 'brittle recipe will
remind your spouse that it's gift-giving
time).

OLDFASHIONED
PEANUT BRITTLE
1cup raw peanuts
1cup sugar
1/2 cup white corn syrup
1/8 tsp. salt
1tsp. baking soda
1tsp. vanilla
1tsp. butter
In a UI2-quart casserole, stir
together peanuts, sugar, syrup and salt.
Cook eight minutes at HIGH, stirring
well after four minutes.
Add butter and vanilla.
Cookone minute longer at HIGH.
Add baking soda and quickly stir until
light and foamy.
Immediately pour onto lightly butter
baking sheet.
Spread out thin.
When cool, break into pieces.
Store in air-tight container.

Give Someone you
love a Florida Tan lor
tile Holidays!
Gift Certificates are
available now good for
10 custom designed
tanning sessions

Special 20 % Off

Yule log out of past
Continued from Page 7
before sundown on Christmas eve.
With the entire household gathered in
front of the fireplace, the log was
lighted with a piece of wood that had
been carefully saved from the previous
year's Yule log.
Should the log not ignite on the first

E
•

$55.20

Reg. s69 NOW

Price offer expires 12/31/80

I

attempt, superstition held that ill luck
would follow.
To further ward of ill fortune in the
coming year, the log had to burn for at
least 12 hours. A portion of the extinguished log was then saved for the
followingChristmas, often stored in the
house as a protection against lightning.
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SUNTIQUE

_ .

SUN TANNING SALON

43261 W 7 Mile Rd.
Northville-349-6000
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Make This

~

A BIG,
BEAUTIFUL
CHRISTMAS

W

The ~

Super Bath

A FAMILY GIFT THAT LASTS FOR YEARS
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At regular price get the
second blouse of equal or
lesser value at

1/2 PRICE

~

~
~

Sizes 38-52

n

iJl

BUY 1 PAIR SLACKS
At regular price get the
second pair of equal or
lesser value at

~
I'J
iJl

~

1/2 PRICE-·
Sizes 32-48
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J
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THE SUPER BATH WHIRLPOOL is Kohler's newest bathing environment.
The king-size acrylic oval measures nearly 51/2' by 7' and features a luxurious
20" depth for deep-down, stretch-out soaking comfort. It also has six adjustable Whirlpool jets. dual air controls to regulate water action on each side
of the bath, and a safety designed electronic timer to select the length of each
whirlpool experience. Dual water controls and dual shower stanchions for The
Super Bath Whirlpool are also available from Kohler. The bath is also offered
without the whirlpool feature.
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YOUR RELIABLE LOCAL REPAIR & REMODELING CONTRACTOR

30740W. 12 Mile Road • Farmington

W

- ~

2n5 Haggerty Road • Walled Lake, MI

i(313)669-2020

Hills, MI

~

!
f.(

(313)626-1808~

~

~

W

COMPLETE CUSTOM KITCHEN & BATH DESIGNING

~

M.-F.;10-S
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 11-4

W

~

~
~

~~

EXTRA DIMENSIONS
360-0036

~

~

BUY1 BLOUSE

8156 Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake

~

W

FREE ESTIMATES

Z
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Scarlet flower
Mexican delight
Their Spanish name, Flor de La
Noche-buena (flower of the holy nighO,
derives from a Mexican legend which
holds that the poinsettia originated in a
miracle.
A poor peasant child, with nothing to
take to the service honoring the birth of
the Christ child, sadly picked a few
weeds to give as an offering.
Kneeling at the altar with this humble
goft, the child's earnest prayer and
tears of reverence transformed the

Although the poinsettia plant is not indigenous to the United States, Michiganians have come to associate its
brilliant red bracts with the Christmas
season.
The plant was actually introduced in
the States in 1828 by Dr. Joel R.
Poinsett, at that time the U.S. Ambassador to Mexico, for whom the plant
was named.
Poinsettias grow wild in Mexico,
reaching the height Qf their splendor
just around the third week of
December.

Continued o~ Page 10

C'teate

c:4.
C>c,a(t
• GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE
• CLASSES & ART SUPPLIES
• MINIATURES
• BASKET WEAVING
• TOLE PAINTING
• DRIED & SILK FLOWERS
2961 E. HIGHLAND

RD., HIGHLAND

887-5445
LANTERN

~'I:iif
PLUMBERY.
HOME CENTER

OAKLAND HARDWARE

SANTA'S SHOPPING CENTER

With 8~ttery
~

PLUS 1.00

MFG. REBATE

Ir. i.M_'
e
;aCk

CENTRAL CONTROL SYSTEM

e

BI6CIr8 Deckel' DRILL GUIDE
For Accuracy In Drilling
REG. 13,95"

88
9

.

_0,,1I$11U090'holos

lf4" and 3·8"
elocftl(; dulls; can be

• FilS mu:.1

,

.."tl00'
S,..

'.

10" d,,11

(71-055)
"
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INCLUDES
TWO
CONTROL
MODULES

(7838)

~:~:9512997
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Rockwell
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- 16"
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SPRINGAELD J
WEATHER STATION

• S(lhd wood woel With
"'dlnut f'nlsh 17" tall
• Thermometer bJIOmeler
and hunllchty ",PI .. r

rpm

(396)

)C

Mon.-Fri. 8-9
Sat.
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~ RUQ\led. dependable.
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PUIPOSE' floatlna lantern
- Waterproof
SWItch
- Battery Incluaed

MINI·
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controllhe lighh & applioncei in ,/our home
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84.95
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Act now, avoid holiday frenzy
Does simply
thinking
about
Christmas send you into a mild frenzy?
Along with evoking pleasant visions
of carolers, eggnog and happy family
gettogethers, Christmas also means
crowded stores, hectic shoppng and
last-minute preparations.
Sliger Home Newspaper readers can
avoid the holiday rush by prepareing
for it ahead of time. Here are some suggestions to help you get ready for
Christmas before it arrives:

list together early to avoid any last
minute rush. Starting early allows you
plenty of time to make your own
creative greeting cards. All you need is
some white or lightly colored blank note
paper, a thin artist's brush and a bottle
or box of household dye.
Begin by lightly outlining an openfaced design onto the note cards Christmas tree, star, heart, etc.
Prepare a hot concentrated dye solution (dissolve 1/2 cup of liquid dye or
one package of powder dye in one pint
of very hot water (steamy hot - not

- Put your Christmas card and gift

Scarlet flower

simmering), and dip brush into your
favorite color.
After removing any excess dye from
the brush, paint the dye onto the paper
with light strokes working from the
edges toward the center of the open
area. After your design dries, you can
add details with colored pencils, india
ink or paper appliques such as gold
stars.
Making your own colorful season's
greetings is easy and economical, and it
adds a warm personal touch to the holiday. Also, remember to mail your
cards early so they aren't delayed in
the heavy holiday mail crush.
-Select your Christmas gifts early in

the season. You can
last-minute shopping
ing items as you see
the year and storing
gift-giving time.

-When wrapping your Christmas
gifts this season with colorful paper and
bows, make them even more special by
adding a personal touch.
With a store purchased alphabet stencil, household dye and an artist's brush,
you can stencil your special friend's
name on a gift tag. Just fill in the stencil
with dye in the shade you like the best.
-Check your Christmas ornaments
before the holiday arrives.

-

THIS HANDSOME
WEATHER STATION

Mexican delight
Continued from Page 9
weeds into the beautiful scarlet flower
we know so well.
Today, poinsettias are imported from
both Mexico and Hawaii, but a careful
plant-lover can keep the plant from one
season to the next.
Once all of the brilliant leaves have
fallen, the plant should be trimmed
back to the wood.
,
It will flourish outdoors in the summer in most parts of the country,
becoming more hearty as the weeks of
sunshine pass.
From the first week of October to the
second week in November, poinsettias
require equal amounts of daylight and
darkness to ensure the brilliant red
bracts at Christmas time.

IDS
LOTHES
41684 W. TEN MILE
NOVI-TEN PLAZA

VISA

~.-.'

easily avoid the
rush by purchasthem throughout
them away until

is our two-in one!
A large (4 3/8 inches) diameter
barometer
WIth an
inset
Fahrenheit/Celsius
thermometer
makes this unit a practical and
decorative addition to any room.
Clean and elegant, the WS40 is
available In your cholce of scenes
etched
into solid brass,
and
mountE'd on richly-grained
solid
American black walnut.

_&~

~

H~ ~K'~Jt~~tRY,
Est. 1946
41690 W. Ten Mile-Novi
34 yrs. experience
_ NOVI-TEN PLAZA
VISA

348-1040
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Christmas GIFT Suggestions
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for- shower & bath

from our fancy bath boutique
• towels, plain
& fancy
• wall &
count.rtop
accessories
• night lights &
pomanders

• colorful &
novelty soaps
• I:ids soaps &
bath things
• toilet seats,
hard & soft
• bath rugs&
carpeting

• shower curta,ns
• decorative faucets
• medicine cabinets
& mirrors
• vanities & tops
• bath scales
& hampers

DIE OF THE LARGESl AID MOST COMPLETE BATH SHOPS III THE STATE

ALL AMERICAN-MADE MERCHANDISE

"HER MAJESTY-LEROI-DAN$KINS
ABEL-POLLY FLINDERS-BRITTANIA

349·1626

-FREE GIFTWRAPPING-

Division of
long
Plumbing Co.

190 E. MAIN ST.• NORTHVILLE

fancy bath
boutique
349-0373

Hours Mon.-Thurs. 9·5:30 Fri. 9-9Sat. 9-5
Spec~al Sunday Hours 12·5 (Dec. 7 thru Dec. 21)

--~

-~

---------.
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How beautiful it was,
falling so silently, all day
long, all night long, on
the mountains, on the
meadows, on the roofs
of the living, on the
graves of the dead -

."

Longfellow

A CURE FOR THE
COMMON COLD!
CHRISTMAS UNDER THE SUN
Call Us Now.
ECONOMY TRAVEL STARTS LOCALLY

PHILLIPS TRAU~L S£RUICE
437-1733

I

•

t

..

•

•

t

•

•

•

)

~

......

,

•

,.

..

.......

In town shopping convenience

Sweaters by Jantzen & Catalina
Farah Slacks & Jeans
Levi Jeans
Van Heusen Dress & Sport Shirts
Woodrich Catalina Jackets
Suits and Sport Coats (check our prices)
Our own tailor shop

Hours: Mon-Fri
9:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m.
Sat 9:00-5:00

Office Open Monday-Friday. 9 am to 5:30 pm
Eveninga by Appointment
110 N. Lafayette
CALL
South Lyon
.#

COE'S MEN'S WEAR

'-

,

437.2004

116 East Lake
South Lyon

-

~.

,
,
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Christmas

at Greenfield

Village

ON'T FORGET DAD ON CHRISTMAS!
BUYHIMA

[HOMEUTE"}

BOOT
SALE

CHAIN SAW.

XL12"
Reg. 5144.95

All Winter Boots-Many
To Choose From-Nothing

Styles
Held Back

16"
Model
150

.~.

:

.

~

~.

.

• Automatic oiling
• Chrome chain
• Sprocket tip bar

'.

Files All Siz ..

~ROlI.

Fashion Boots
Moon Boots

'1.8

s•••

gge

.
G
. Of}
0

o.

N~W
HUDSONPOW~R
53535 Grand Rlu,r at Haas Rd.
2 miles west of Wixom Road
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6. Sat. 9-1

1.37 II. I. I.

~

-

~~~

SAVE

~

.

CASH &
CARRY

for Women - Children-Men

20%toSO%
•

153E. M~ln NORTHVILLE
Mon t07pm,Thurs
& Fri.t09pm
349-0630
322S. Main, PLYMOUTH
Mon. 7pm;Thurs. & Fri. to9pm
455-6655

Melro Placo Mall WAYNE
Mon. t07pm: Thurs. & Fri. t09pm
729-5630

Brighton Mall, BRIGHTON
Daflyt09pm'S
d 125
' un ay •
229-2750
131E. Lake, SOUTH LYON
Great Oak M " ROCHESTER
Friday'tlI8pm
Men'SShOft LSdlaS"&Chll"
'S I
437-6816
- a 0
uren S a on
hurs. & Frio to 9 pm
and 6 Locations In Indiana
651-7412

I

•
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At Greenfield Village

Past holiday treats re-created
The Greenfield Village Christmas
observance is an experience from out of
the past.
It is sleigh bells and carolers, holiday
cookies and hot, spicy cider. It is bOUghsof holly and flickering

candles, old-time trees and stockings
hung by the chimney with care.
Beginning early in December, the
Village re-creates the sights, sounds
and even the smells of Christmas past.
Many of the homes are decorated for

the holidays just as their original occupants might have done them.
Traditional Yuletide music played
softly in the manner of the periods adds
to the charm of the Christmas finery
that grace the rooms, while some of the
kitchens are filled with the aromas of
Christmas cookery.
Past decorations have ranged from
the simplicity of the 17th-century
Cotswold Cottage with its garlands of
boxwood and the yule log at the
wellhead outside the door to the Victorian Wright Brothers' Home with its
sprigs of holly, early Christmas cards
and its full-length trees colorfully
lighted with examples of some of the
first electric Christmas lights.
Careful research assures the authenticity of all the decorations.
In the Webster House, for instance,
where Noah Webster compiled the first
American dictionary, the cedar roping,
poinsettias, and candles in raw potato
holders at the windows are described in
Mrs. Webster's diary and letters.
In this way families visiting Greenfield Village are transported to centuries past when Christmas was not
merely a jolly Santa Claus, but a very
special state of being.
On their tour, they encounter many
traditions of bygone holidays. The spicy
aroma of mincemeat cooking in the kitContinued on Page 15
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LARGEST
SELECTION
fNGENESEE

Livingston and
Oakland County
COME ON IN,
LOOK AROUND!
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Greenfield

Hello••• Yes!
I STOPATTHE
PINEAPPLE SHOPPE TO

wrapped

in holiday

past

r{t
,S,,'

,I,

_

.t'II'"il'

I·~

~
.....

-

buildings

.~
f,

FILL MY

Village

~,

\.
..

FREE

.

I

...

1 Can Bar & Cheln 011
1 Can 2 Cycle OU

PACK!

1File & Handle
1Wedge

Cbc ~incapplc

1Woodcutter's

Book

1 Case (Some models)

Sbo.ppc
Fme Gifts of Hospitality

514 North Main Street
Milford 685-9164
OPEN (Beginning Mon.,Dec. 1) Mon. thru Fri. 10 to 9 Sat. 10 to 6

CANTHE WOMINWBO PICKS
F'~...r.."....r.,...r..r...r.,...r~...r.,...r.,.r~...r~..r1
9
REAR END
g OUT YOUR TIES BE TRUSTED TO

§
§
§

CUSTOM DESIGN STUDIO
Unusual Gifts ¢ Art Objects
Gift Certificates
Available

I )r.1-, .. ~ ..~ ..~
I

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES

HI

112 S. Milford Rd
Highland~
Mi.
887-8240

§
Ss
§

PICK OUT YOUR CllADI SAW.,

Picking out a tie or ashut is one thing, But
when someone picks
out a chain saw for
you, they better know
exactly what to look '
for.
Like the quality and

I
I

precision that go mt9
a Shhl,~ the world's

get a Stibl under the
tree.

STIHL~
.....w.t6 ..........

cw.....

.
Priced from '149.95

Gardiner, Inc~'

Ss

B
~.r"~"J:r.r.r.r.,..,.~.,~.r.,~...r.,.r~~

largest selling chain
saw.
So tell her what to
look for. Tell her to
compare. It's the only
way to be sure youll

41843 Grand River
••

~."

~

> •••••••

~

••••

Novi

~.¥I.~1i~A~1PF.~9.VI.I:tP.~q.., •... ~~. ~~':~~~~..:,.
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Both IV Seasons Flowers
and 5th Season
can help you find all the things
that make Christmas a very
special time of year for sharing
Holiday arrangements
Christmas trims
Special Gifts
, 'Flowering Plants and Fruit Baskets
5th Season

IV Seasons

140 Mary Alexander Ct.
NorthVllle, Mich
348·0580

Flowers
149 E. Main 51.
Northville, Mich
349-0671

~,
~

Vi /loge decorated, too

\

In the picturesque Town Hall on the
Village Green visitors pause for a warming complementary cup of hot spiced
cider and old time Christmas cookies.
Outside sleighs are available for short
rides around the Village. Carriages
replace the sleighs when there is insufficient snow.
The Christmas observance continues
through the month of December, except·
Christmas and New Year's Days when
the Village is closed.

Continued from Page 13
chen of the Stephen Foster birthplace
and the sweet odor of taffy -boiling on
the wood stove of the Edison homestead
recall the days when such Christmas
preparations were commonplace.
In the 17th-century Plympton House,
the oldest American house in Greenfield Village, the traditions of St:
Nicholas Eve as observed by the early
Dutch settlers are stressed.

~,

-\;f

FOR VALUE· STYLE • SELECTION
INGOLD

utAicheQs

NOONEBEATS

Unique Gifts ...
for Beautiful Homes

FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES
UNUSUAL WALL DECORATIONS
LIGHTING FIXTURES
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS
Imported To You Directly From Italy With No Middleman!
Incredibly low prices on the chain that links you to the world of fashion.
Select the weight and length that b~..t ac('e~tuates your sensuous style.

Come in and browse

JtAiclleQ s'~'detve0ttJ

Fireplaces Plus
NOVI
TWELVE OAKS MALL
349·8886

: NORTHVILlE PLAZA MALL
West Seven Mile Road-Northville
348-9380

,
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WESTLAND
WESTLAND CENTER
522·2229

-
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Winter

-_. *. ---....,..--

I crown thee king of intimate
delights, fireside enjoyments, homeborn happiness, and all the comforts
that the lowly roof of undisturbed
retirement and house of long uninterrupted evening knOW. Cowper

It's timetosend

"

81750

our FTO

HolidayGlo~

_t

...•

-"

"

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTERS

and

TWO DAY
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

UP

Bouquet

FRIDAY & SAT. NOV. 28 & 29th

Bnghten up the ,eason \\'Ith our
t('~tl\'e
arrangement
at
fre~h
tlo\\er,
and green<; In an exclUSive
rTD Sno\\1Iake HUrricane- Lamp
Call or VISIt u<;no\'\!

Homelite Super E-Z
·16" Bar& Chain
• Auto & Manual Oiling
• 2.5 Cu. In. Engine

Save $60°1

•

102 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

Plus FREE Case

...

437-0010

I

(~

h

He Iping you say it pig t.

M. Nowicki-Consultant

WESTERN"

Reg. '289.95

~,k.'!'oo..

Save $6007

,,...

SALE

Homeille 330-16" Bar
~.. ~

-l

• 3.3 Cu ..I~. Engine

Reg. '299.95

$23988

Auto Ol"ng
, • Solid State Ignition

-

•

Homelite Super X-L-16" Bar
• Auto & Manual Oiling
Reg. ' 319.95

ENGLISH

$27488

• 3.5 Cu. In. Engine

TACK & RIDING APPAREL

• Heavy Duty

Homellte 360~20"

9:30-6

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9:30-9

12" Ch a In
14" Chain
16" Chain

"

E.R.'S SADDLERY

Re".
'1295
'13'95
'15:95

,

• e
'9.95
'10.95
'~1.95

,

Reg. '389.95

$30988

Bar And Chain 011
Reg. '5.75 a.l.
Limited Qu.ntlty

SPECIAL

$300

Sale

Gal.

OFFER GOOD FOR FRI. & SAT. NOV. 28 Ie 29 ONLY

SUNDAY 1-5

TEN MILE"
PONTIAC TR.
SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN 48178
PHONE 431·2821

• Dual Muffler
• Auto Oiling

Homelite Chain Saw Sales,

AT

Bar

• 3.5 Cu. In. Engine

Save $80°7

HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY

$22988

HIGHLAND

.....

',.,
.,.

,;;;I.;;,

'~

VISA.

OUTDOOR

CENTER

1135S. Milford Rd., Highland
887-3434

Hours:

Mon.·Fr;' 9-6
Sat. 9-3

d

•

•

.

•
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Holiday child
Their future may, perchance, appear dark to others; but to their
fearless gaze it looms up brilliant and
beautiful as the walls of a fairy palace.
There is no tear which a mother's gentle hand cannot wipe away, no wound
that a mother's kiss cannot heal, no
anguish which the sweet murmuring
. of her soft, low voice cannot soothe.
Esaias Tegner

All HO Athearn
Kits and Engines

15%

~

-'.;

~

;./~)

-:

off

...

Clothing Closeout

40%

off

We carry:
Needlework
Craft Items
Race Sets
Model Kits
Radio Control

9541 Main St.
Whitmore Lake
(Under New Ownership)

diamondbouti-que
Special
~iall~olld
Earrmgs from
........... _.

"'10,&'\)'.11"'

'3900

.......

.,., ",..".~,.

"Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed to be
Exclusively Yours"
Great Oaks Mall
37105Grand River Avenue
1260Walton Boulevard
Farmington, Michigan 48024
Rochester, Michigan 48063
Phone: 478-3131
Phone: 651·6251

>.1>'1",. ,...... !",... ..--..~fIL...~ ......... :......I_•••• ·_'t'l.~~ ••t.V.Jf-"-'"

•

-
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Gristmill

Bread

1 quart milk
1dozen eggs
1/2 pound butter
1/2 pound margarine
4 teaspoons salt
2 cups sugar
1/2 pound yeast
2 cups water
11/2 pounds buckwheat
3 pounds wholewheat flour
5 pounds white flour

2. Add yeast to lukewarm water and
dis.."Olve.
3. Add eggs to mixing bowl with ingredients in steps 1 and 2, and beat at
slow speed for 1minute.
4. Add 1/2 buckwheat, whole wheat
and white flours to step 1, 2 and 3, mixing at medium speed for 5 minutes.
5. Add remaining flour very slowly,
mix until dOUghtexture will not stick to
hand.
6. Put dOUghinto greased pan. Let
rise to double in size.
7. Pan dOUghin 1 pound loaves. Let
rise until double in size again.
8. Bake in 350 degree oven for 35 to 40
minutes.
9. Note: Use vertical mixer only or
mix by hand.

Yield: 6-8 I-pound loaves
1. Heat milk, butter and margarine,
until butter and margarine have
melted. Add salt and sugar to this mixture and dissolve. Let cool to room
temperature.

-

Fish House
The following recipe for Fish House
Punch, favorite treat of the Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Village, is one
of the most potent and one of the best.
The formula is supposed to have
originated in 1732with that famous old
Philadelphia Club called the "State in
Schuylkill."
If the one below given is not the
original recipe, it at least comes very
close to it. It is a still punch - that is to
say, it employs plain water (which in
theory, should be fresh spring water) in
place of any carbonated beverage:

Punch
12ounces sugar
juice
3 fifths rum
11/2 fifth cognac
23/4 quarts water
6ounces peach brandy
32 ounces lemon

Dissolve sugar in proper amount of
water and cool down before mixing with
'other ingredients which also have been
chilled thoroughly.
Keep under
refrigeration until served.
Makes about 11/2 gallons, enough for
30to 40people, served in 6 ounce cups.

~\~~(iI\\II\if~~~IfltIl,

-,.

I~
~

COUPON

worth 51000 off

~~

l
J

ana

~

A-

NORMAN

~~
~~

~

ROCKWELL
FIGURINE
'Ii/f(fr.

{~~~

~~

Barker's

JI
#

Gifts & Import,

m

We have a large variety
of Christmas gifts
We now have Hummels

Layaway available
Visa and MasterCharge

honored

.

,

BARKER'S GIFTS
AND IMPORTS
112 E. Lake
(formerly Spencer Drug Store)

437-1567

South Lyon
•

'\. ..

I

•

•
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:§!' 49-1365 (yellow) $175

. %§.

~

J!!i
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¥,
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FREE
Gift of
Jewelry

Polishing
Cloth
No
purchase
necessary

Choose from an alluring array of beautiful
bracelets that enhance some of the
world's loveliest. superbly accurate quartz
timepieces. Designed to embrace the
CUNe of your wrist.

41-8021

LARGE
SELECTION
OF

yellow

$275.00

GOLD

IANMiGiI
,u~"'''r':;'

II,"'V"T""/"/

CHAINS
BRACELETS
L\

~.L:.;j ~!\.~.L:..~
~D.'.\.
(: ::J:Dg 3~:J:

\J (.

1:3Do=.::)

\

DIG~L

THE
EMBRACEABLE
BRACELETBY CITIZEN!

\J

CHARMS

ANALOG

Center crown selection of all functions
Pullout once to set dIgital functIOns forward or back. tWIce to set hands

There's no such thing as an average Citizen.

• CITIZEN

88-4022 (yellow) $225

There's no such thing as on overage Citizen ..

.CITIZEN
FREE ENGRAVING WITH PURCHASE
Large Selection of Gold Chains-Bracelets-Gharms
JEWELRY DESIGNING - CUSTOM WORK
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR-SELECTfON OF LOOSE DIAMONDS

II

,.

-

,k

M£
\.
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LOAD UPON
GREAT
GIFTS

A t These Prices
It's the
Right Time To

Parker Brothers
Tomy

Ideal
tAa\\e\

Gabriel

Tonka

~usat\

0"'0

Fisher Price

~t\

e\~:::COUPON:::::::@)
.::::::::......
.
.
$2
• ••••

••••

!ig

I:::
••••
••••
••••

GiftWrap
30 or 35 sq. ft.

83

00 OFF

••••

OUR CHRISTMAS
FEATURE

'-4t
CROll

•••••••

_

::::
••••
••••

gil

ANY LADIES'
SWEATER
IN STOCK

METAL

::::

Cake
&
Candy

•••••
•••

..

•••••

Good thru 12-10-80

••••••
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~

•••••••••
-.t

e •••••••••••••••••••••••
ee4

.

TIN BOXES

.:~~~~mcouPONmmm@)
cro $199•...
.
99
••.... $5
......
.....•
~.....
....•
::

25 Cnt. Pkg.
I

00

••••••
••••••

••....
••••••

Bows

••••••
••••••

.

•••••

•••••
....••
•••••
•

OFF

•

•
•
•

CHRISTMAS

•••••
•••••

I:::::
ANY ELECTRONIC ::::::
••••••
•••••

Cookie Cutters

...•
•••••
......
....•
......
....••
.
::
.
....•
................ ................... . ... .
$ ......................................
t!)
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
•.....
••....

GAME

••••••
••"...
••••••
......

15 Pak or 12 Pak

Candy Canes

IN
STOCK

Retail 526.99-539.99

•

.

Good thru 12·10-80

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

99

C

•••••
....••••
...•••
•
•

.

•

'

..••••

::: •••

GREATSELECTION

OF

Dolls and Cuddly
Soft S'tuffed Animals

STOP IN, BROWSE, ENJOY THE FUN OF
A VARIETY STORE AT CHRISTMAS OPENTILCHRISTMAS
9..9 starting

D

IVARIETyl

.1.~:':
414N. Main
Milford
685-8474
Use our convenient

DEC.1st

--.-.]

&

[ VALUE

STORES INC.

200N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-9604

139E. Main
Northville
349..9881

SINCE 1926
1160E. West Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-3922

Lay-away Plan-Small deposit with regular payment will hold 'til Dec. 15th

s

•

......-.

ALL STORES
CLOSED THURSDAY,
NOV. 27
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III
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Open Sunday 10 A.M. to

•
w
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The Saving Place

8M

a P.M.
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Fri.,
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Sat.
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Open Dally 9-10j
Sundays 10-8

j
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mart' MERCHANDISE POLICY

Our nrm InlenllOn II 10 have .v.ry
advertls.d
lI.m In slock on our sh.lves. If on adV.rtlsed lIem Is nol avollobl.
lor
purchCIse due 10 ony unlor ....
n reoson. K mart Wlilissuo a Rain Clle<:k on requesl lor the merC!'Clnctls. (one lIem
or reoaonoble
lamlly quanllly) to be purchCIsed at tile sale prICe wllenever available or WIll sell you a comparable
qualify lI.m at CIcomparabl.
reductIOn In pllCe. Our polICY Is 10 give OUI customers sallsloctlOn otway ..

,

.

VISIT OUR 2
NEWESTLOCATIONS AT:

.

388 S. state St., Ann Arbor
and 26100 Gratiot Ave., Roseville

~.E

•• ____

•

The Saving Place '"

28

ave..
:
%TO

30

%

:::

Gift Her Witl,.'"
Sportswear· ~':

$9

Our Reg. 12.96 - Save 3.96

$9

,-

Misses' Brust'led Knits
Wonderful tops for runaway success'
Soft, warm brushed acrylic In styles
shown and even more, Galaxy colors
$10 TO $12

Our 13.96-16.96 - Save 3.96-4.96
$10 TO $12

•

Misses' Trouser Pants
Pants Style
Representative
Of Group

Trousers are here' With the some fIne
tailonng as menswear. Polyester/cotton or blends Great styles. colors

Jacket
Style Shown
Representative
Of Group

.'

Mix or Match
In Rose or .Jade

Our12.47-32.96 Save 2.47-7.96'

$10ro$24

Girls'· Holiday Matchmates
Our REg.5.57-10.96

Girls' Winter Jackets
Top of the secson pICk! Styles In
polyester / cotton blends or nylon,
Colors.
styles
galore
4-14,

,

1

Thegang's all here in match-ups! Plushtriacetate/
nylon panne' or polyester cotton twills. Sizes7-14.
• Our 10.96 Twill Fash- • Our 6.96-7.96
Panne'
Ion Pants
8.88
Tops
5.88-6.88
• Our 8.57-8.96 Panne' • Our
5.57-5.96
Tops
Skirts.2 Styles
6.88
and Tee Shirts
4.66

ave

:12 % 220/0
To

Full Figure
Fashions

Our 20.27-22.94

17:.88
Festive 3-pc. Pantsuits

Tailored blouse, linen-look vest. pullon pants Polyester. 14V2-24V2. Save!
Our 11.96-12.96

9.44

$15

Border Print Tunic Tops

Holiday minded tops splashed with
smart patterns. Polyester. 14lf2-24V2.

Our Reg. 18.96
Save 3.96

Full Figure Robes With Arne!"
Fleece robes of Celanese' Arnel"
triacetate/nylon In a host of styles With
feminine tnms RaInbow colors 38-44.

Our 7.96-8.96

6.94

• Reg 1M or The Celanese

Corp

Waist-sized Pull-on Pants
Your wardrobe basic in tnm fitting
polyester. Season's colors
32-38.

'*

;;~i:;
~~ <-

-::

.. ::~

...;

..... {.. ....

....

.

,

~{

.....

......
'

"

5.97

Your Choice
Our Reg. 7.97

Holiday Handbag Sale
Smart canvas or vinyl bags In top
handle or shoulder strap styles
Our 6.97-8.97 Handbags

••.•••••

$2 OFF

Illustrated style
7-14 Only

:11 sizes

Style Shown
Representative
Of Group

Our 13.57-15.57-Save 2.69-4.69

•

10.88

Girls' 2-pc. Skirt Sets

I

Holiday bright! Cotton print skirt.
perky polyester / cotton. iced-withlace shirt. One of a group. Save!

4 88

Our Reg.
5.96-6.96
Girls' Brushed Nighties
Snug,cozy polyester.7-14.
•

Our lieg. 4.67 4·6X ....••

3 22

3.88

0ur3.96
•
4-pr. B'ox
"Candy Box" Panties
Bikinis/briefs.
Acetate/
nylon. Girls' 4 to 14.

Save 3.08-4.08

11.88

Girls' Lush Pile Robes
Our 14.96-15.96 robe In
button-front
styles. Cozy
modacrylic/nylon
deep
pile. Delightful colors. 4-14.

1 97
•

Pair
Our Reg. 2.97

Misses' Acrylic Mittens
Great bulky knits with snug inner
knit lining. Patterns or ~olids.

•

6.88

Pile-lined Denim Vest
Our Re~. 15.97 Warm Sherpa/A)
acrylic-lined indigo blue cotton
denim. Brasssnap front. S-XL.

Men's Lined Gloves
Men~ driving gloves of tan split cowhide lined with warm Sherpa A
acrylic.

Save on gifts for men and boys!
",
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Solid
Colors

'.

1

,

Solid
Colors

~

\
.,
•,

v

\

i

$

12

ourReg.
14.96
Save 2.96
Belted Slacks for Men
Contrast-stripe belt adds a
smart touch
to these
polyester hopsack slacks

9 96

--~

ourReg.
11.96
tI
Save $2
Men's Corduroy Shirts
Great-feeling shirt of soft
cotton corduroy
Button
front
Solid
colors

Y

$13

9 96

.

ourReg.
16.96
Save 3.97
Men's Terry Pullovers
Pull on the terry and take
off the chill
Acryllc/
polyester
Color choice

ourReg.
11.96
•
Save $2
Plaid Flannel Shirts
Men's warm, heavyweight
cotton
flannel
shirt In
wlnter-bnghtening
plaids

7 96

ourReg,
9.96
•
Save $2
'Super Suede' Sport Shirt
The look, the feel of fine
suede. Celanese' Arnel' tnacetate/cotton
Men's sizes

---~---+------:!--~
,
• Celanese

1--

Reg TM

--11 •

Men's
Sizes
Choice of
Solid Colors
and Lengths

I, ,
'jijll

',W,

'Iii'
l!11
If

\ ~\\\\

trJ

;

/

$2 3'
J{~

~

8
$15 97~~~'

~7Your
Choice
Men's Jeans With Fortrel'

\

_.

Our Reg.
27.97
Save 4.97
Men's Lined Coveralls
Polyester /cotton
with
polyurethane foam lining
Fullcut Elasticwaist In back

~\ \

~

•

17.97

Prewashed Denim Jeans
Flt-nght.
cotton
denim
fashion jeans In flared-leg
style Men's sizes Save.

.

• Collon/Celanese'
Fortrel' polyester holds Its
shape wash after wash. IS tough as nalls, you
can count on It
• Pre-washed. brushed denim flares or regular
denim flares. In blue
• Bootcut denims In blue or boot·cut twill Jeans
In solid colors
Corduroy flared or slrClght·leg
Jeans In handsome solid colors
8.77

FOf1TelIs a registered Irademark
01
Fiber Induslrles subsidiary
01 Celanese

\

(,

5 88

'oUrReg.

8.57

•

Save 2.69
Men's Coat-style Pajamas
Wrinkle-reSistant polyester / cotton
In solid colors. prints
Button-front

7: 88

Our Reg.
10.97
•
Save 3.09
Men's Velour Karate Robe
Long-sleeved
robe
of
polyester velour. In solid
colors. One size fits all

Corp

~

.

1

Color
Choice

5 96

~~~Reg.

•
Save $2
Dress Shirts
Handsome shirts of polyester / cotton
in stylish
stripes.
Save
now!

5 97

0urReg.
•
7.57
Western Shirt for Boys
'Cowboy' shirts of no-iron
polyester / cotton.
Embroidered and puff print.

6 97
•

Our Reg,

8.97

Prewashed-Look'Jeans
Bigger boys' blue polyester/ cotton denim Jeans
With belt loops Save now

5 44

ourReg.
6.97
•
Save!
Jr. Boys' Ski Pajamas
Fun to sleep in! Polyester / acrylic.
Solid colors
Withtrim numeral.

S50UrReg.
6.96
Men's Sport Shirt, Dickie
Smart-looking duo! polyester in great solid colors.
Our 6.97, Boys'· Sizes, ~.47
• PlOld catlan

f1annol

with

acrylic

dlcklo

•
Save $5
Our Reg. 29.97

Save $5

24.97ea.

Your Choice
Our Reg. 19.97

• Necklace/Jewelry
Box
Large necklace compartment.
revolving necklace holder. mirror. ring holder. more. Save.

14.97

• Jewel Box with Necklace Bar
Necklace bar. catch-all pocket
in lid. divided
lift-out
tray.
• Fine Jewelry Box with Tray
Convenient
tray. mirror. large
drawer.
lining
In soft beige.

• Mirror-Lid Jewelry Box
Mirror on inside of lid. Divided lift-out tray. large slideout drawer. Shop and save.
19.97

QualityGiftsat a Kmart price!----t,
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10.97ea.

• Quartz Alarm Clocks
Battery· -operated
clocks.
Sweep second hand. luminous see-in-the-dark dots.

-~ --

®

(J

......."
® ®/~

1\\\'-.''''''

Your
Choice
of Bands

-

......

....

/ //""1

-

Our Reg. 14.97

,.,.

......

,.

23/.. x4'/.."
Save $4

/

....

- ......

'.:r---

21hx3lf2"

Our Reg. 16.97

Save $4

12.97ea.

• Battery- Alarm Clocks
Quartz accuracy
In clocks
with second hand and luminous dots on face. hands.

Sale Price

16.88

• Doubleheader Shaver
Super microgroove
shaver
shaves you close! With 24
self-sharpening
blades.

~~:

~.'h._

2-

Our Reg. 21.97-22.97

Our Reg. 8.97

SHARP

$7

16.97

• Women's Digital Watch
5-function.
Quartz
accuracy.
easy-to-read
L.C.D.. case. plastic strap.

• Not Includt"d

• Nollncluded

-

.....

1>;

• Hand-Held Calculator
8-digit With memory. percent key. double clear and
clear-entry key. Compact .
Bo"ery not Included

19.97
Has Green Readout

28.97
Has Cord

Our Reg. 27.88

Our Reg. 15.88

10.97

• Digital Alarm Clock
Red readout. Solid state 24hr. alarm with 'touch and
snooze.'
Time
scanner.

Save 7.91

19.97

• Digital Two-Alarm Clock
HISand hers' alarm system.
Snooze bar. calendar. second time zone. dimmer.

Sale Price

45.97

• Rechargeable Shaver
Adjustable
tripleheader.
pop-out trimmer. voltage
selector
for world
use.

Sale Price

16.88

Sale Price

• Men's Remington'" Shaver
Triple-head shaver for all
types of beards. Smooth.
comfortable.
close shave.

28.97

• Men's Co"'d-style Shaver
Has flexible micro screen for
extremely
close
shave.
Our41.88, Cordless·

••• 38.97

• Rechorgeoble

or .'

•

SpecialPrice

$9·

Boys' casual Boot
Brown'vinyl upper boot with padded
collar,steelshankon naturalcolorrubber unit sole. Boys'sizes 12V2-3.

Save7.97 Our Reg. Price$17.97

Men's Rubber Pac Boot
Brown rubber lace up pac boot with
warmfelt liner,steelshankandbarred
I heel. Men'ssizes.

Women's Leather Boot
Tan leather upper an boot with vinyl
collar,warm acrylic lining and natural
color lug sole. Women'ssizes.

$10

Black·Reg. Price $16.97 Brown-Reg. Price $15.97

$7

Your
Choice
Women's Mid Heel Sandals
Women's Leather Clog
Brownantiquedleatherupperclogwith Availablein blacksuede-likeuppersor
paddedcollaron unitbottom.Women's brown polyurethaneuppers with mid
sizes.
height molded unit bottom. Women's
sizes.

,
(

•

-----,..:.::..

• I

--DAILY 9-10
SUNDAY 10-8

.'

4.97

Your Choice

3.57

- 1.4-0%.• Wind Song' Spray Cologne
Super scent from Prince Matchabelli'
- Fragrant Tabu' Gift Set For Her
2-oz • eau de cologne. Ya-oz- mist
- 3.5-oz. - Emeraude' Spray Mist By Coty'
Leaves a lingering remInder of you

-.4-oz.· Charlie"
Cologne
Easy-onspray gift for her
- .6-0%.' Jontue") Cologne
A refreshing spray scent

-Floz

-F101

15-oz • Cachet' Spray Mist Cologne
Individually different on each woman

4.37

3.57

~
~

4.66

4.97

-1.25-oz. - Enjoli' Spray
Charles Of The Ritz' Cologne.

5.44

-Floz

\

5.44

s' .... r lUST

-1.3-oz.· Chimere' Spray
Prince Matchabelli" cologne

Et.fERAVDE

~

~
~

'*"7. J.5
~

••

\'

eFloz

oz.

4.66

, .. , ICDI

/.

Quality Gifts at a K mart' Price!

-

__

I

large 21)27"
I

29.97'
Decorator Woll Clocks

2$7

Our Reg. 4.97 Ea.
Standard Size
"His And Hers" Sleeping Pillows With Polyester Fill
PolyesterI cotton tlc.!slng with "His" or "Hers" printing

For

Our 5.97 Queen, 2 for $8

Our 6.97 King, 2 for $10

4Z 96

Unassembled
In Carton

Each Unit
Choice Of Wall Units With Heritage Oak Finish
Choose unit with sliding doors. open unit or unit with
drop-lid desk. Each 28Yaxlllhx7l3J4". Of particleboard.

DramatiC size gives a rich tocal POint to your walls
Silhouettes on glass reflect off colorful scenes Accurate preciSion quarts movement Operates on one
battery. Contemporary frame styling helps enhance
this eye-catching timepiece.

:
:
:
-:

..

~.

Our Reg.17.97-Save$6

11.97

Convertible Slumber
Bag For Teenagers
Open for a comforter.
68x80"
finished size.
close for sleeping DOg.

Cotton Top

2·Lb.Polyester Fill

; ..
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Jumbo Pack Of
12 Dish Cloths
Waffle-weave
cotton I polyester,
each 13x15" size.

1.88

Delicious Roast Beef Dinner
With whipped potatoes. brown gravy.
seasoned vegetable. roll 'n butter.

"
'<-

~t' .':

~

DELI-SPECIAL
Chopped Ham Sandwiches

4 For 1.17
.. ......,
,
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.. .
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4 97

yourChOice
•
Our Reg. 5.97
Infants' Gift Boxed Coverall or 2-pc. Suit with Shoes
lope. coverall for infants 0-6 mos. Or 2-pe. suit with
matching shoes in sizes 0-3 mos. Both of soft acrylic.

3 47

Your Choice
•
Our Reg. 3.97
Pin-up Wall Decorations For The L1"le Ones
Favorite characters from children's stories, nursery
rhymes and cartoons, in sturdy W'-thlck chipboard. Save.

7

,
,

7~UrReg'l'17

Infants' Hockey Caps Of Orlon~
Orlon~ acrylic In solid colors or
stripes.
One
size for
all.
.Ou Ponl Reg TM
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DAILY 9-10
SUNDAY 10-8
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WilliE NELSON & FAMilY

~...,.,.

record & tape

CBS

HONEYSUCKLE ROSE
o.r ....Ae6d A",__ ~,.,(,.,.~
'<.>O~'v .. fo''''''(".tOl.''''''
"101,

Ht'w'W¥'t'''''_f

"'''9.''1,,,,,,.
fol
',

'''Q~''

LQ •• 'f<NIW

...

(:;:

ALBUM
5.44
TAPE

TAPES

11.77

sa Ie _II

5.77

A&M

ALBUMS

)'IIOUO""

fr

l~dl"ttpUhy..>urulr

d I V'/... O"ly

.Ltl ....q\..sl

On The Border

M/}{potrt
JQIlUVI

..

ALBUM

KI-~:'I:'IY LOGGIN~
ALIVI-.

11.44

EAGLES

ROD STEWART
Foot Loose & Fancy Free

ALBU MS

9.44

WARNER

BRaS
ALSO

3 96

CROSBY.

nen

STILLS.
THE

4 .47

CBS

LOW

PRICES

& YOUNG

NASH

DOORS

ALICE

TAPES
Give the gift of music.

THESE
YES

•

TAPE9.77
--..~

AT

COOPER

JAMES
TAYLOR
Z Z TOP

RCA

....",~

IBETTE

,;:'

MIDLER

: viJffi(I(M-

I~''"

: ~ ~
THE JACKSONS

<%"";i~ '~

TRIUMPH

~ ,,"-

ANNE MURRAY'S

DON WILLIAMS

GreetestHIta

t!!f

;~"

~~
.. ~

'-",

~

ATLANTIC

MCA

CAPITOL

ALBUMS

6.44

'JIj===--------.

TAPES

6.77

QUEEN

DONNA SUMMER
'n(/ud~, Cold lo .... {oo .. "9 Up
Who Do You rh nk YOu'P Foo! ,.
I?vnn "9 ,.or Co .... ,

he
GTame

,.~--------..----~~r~-----~~1IIIIIl
•.. --.-......
_--.
C

~

WARNER

BROTHERS

.

'"dud ... ,,, ..

r

,1.. H , S "'1''''

MOTOWN

The Wanderer

ELEKTRA

The Saving Place

SM

!
Model
79-001

·Ie

15.97'

$66
• Workmate'" Portable
Work Center 'n Vise
Vise. workbench and sawhorse all-in-one. 29" jaws
open to 5%" wide. AdJustable foot leveling and working height. .Folds· away.

Black

.. 10,OOO-OPM Finishing Sander
Double-insulated. general-duty unit
styled
for
1-. 2-hand
control.

&

Deckep,1

II

II\''I

\\

-

I'

'II

Ie

Black

&.

Deckep \

9.97

• Rugged General-purpose
Jigsaw
Makes straight. curved and scroll cuts
Double-insulated reliability. Shop now.

Model
7127

Ie

Black

5 97

Our Reg.10.77
•
Save 4.80
e19x71f2X7"Metal Tool Box
Lift-outtray designprovidesextrastorage
room. Save.

19.97

• Solldox'" T5000 Braze/Weld Kit
Outfit includes torch. propane fuel.
tips. pellets and more. Save now.

FEATURESON ALL MODELS
1. 100% Solid State Components.
2. All Hardware Included.
3. Emergency Disconnect.
4. Automatic Locking.
5. One hand transmitter.

.

25 •88

ourReg.
34.88

• Machinists' 2-drawer Chest
.
Large enough for a bench chest.
lightweight
portability.
too.

.-

Electronic Garage Door Opener
Standard model with %-HP motor.
chain-coble drive. 1transmitter. Save.

.

Deckep,\

16.88

• 3/8" Varl-speed

Reversing Drill
Power of Ya"-driILversatility of lf4"drill.
Double
insulated.
Save.

Unassembled
In Carton

Our Reg. 97.88
Save $26

Deluxe '/s-HP Model ••••••••••••
Dlg"al'/s-HP Model •••••••••••••

&

131.66
149.88

71..88
35 88~~~~

•
Days
Mercury Vapor Security Yard Lamp
Security lamp. with powerful 175-watt
photoelectric
bulb. provides light
from dusk-ta-dawn to protect your
home. Ready to install. Save now.

Deluxe .. ax20x67"
Work Center
Cabinets. shelves.
drawers. perforated panels. outlet.

Our Reg. 28.88
Save $6

22.88
Deluxe Work 'n
Hobby Center
3 shelves. tool
rack. 6 plastic
bins. 48x48x20".

26 88

ourReg.
31.88
•
Save $5
Work Grabber™ Vise 'n Sawhorse
Work up to 24" wide can be clamped
between jaws. Removable swivel Jaws
can be used on top or either side. 30x32x19" unit is portable. Great savings.

.

~C:::llllr-~

. 48

Stores In The Greater Detroit Area To Serve You!

..

,-~ ~C8aSb:;:>
GIFTS FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES

6.77

• a. Good Puppy~M)
Heedscommand, chews biSCUit

7•86

• b. Beware the Spider'''
A testof neNes,skill

7.86

• C. Skedoodle'T"
Facinatingdrawing machine

e.

• d. Mousetrap~

7•96

••.•••••..•••.••.•..•..

A challenging family game

7.96

• e. My Dog Has FleasT"
d.

tIiflIM rnmtRn'

~~

"OlLY

Fullof laughs

~=-~::.~-:.::.~

HOBBIE

':..II

cHasb;:>

8.96

• Hungry, Hungry Hippo'~ Game
Winner IS player whose hippo snatches
the most marbles 2 to 4 players

• It's A Magical Musical Thing
Innovative toy electronically
reproduces musical sounds 21-ln
Y

•

13.88

• Holly Hobble
Bake Oven
Old-fashioned
style electriC oven
heats with one 100W light bulb'
IV

10. 76

Um;t1
• Baby Cries For You Doll
Lovable baby doll waves goodbye.
cnes when attached stnng IS pulled
Y

"Not Included

\;·]:'
u:1
11.93

• Candi Color 'N Curl' Make-up
Complete
make-up
center
with
washable. non-toxIC cosmetic colors.

11.88

• Baby Lynn Doll With Layette
Soft and huggable 13" dnnk-andwet doll with seven accessanes.
IV

$2 Rebate Coupon from Mattei
Available. See Store
for Details.
Offer Good Until Nov. 30, 1980

10.87

• Big Loader'~ Construction Set
Keeps pre-schoolers busy as they
load, fill.. scoop. haul. dump

•

14.76

• Lovable Baby Cry & Dry Doll
She wets. cnes and kicks Justlike a real
baby Cuddly, 13V,," Save at K mort

11.94

• Barbie
Gift
Perfume Maker
Make five different
fragrances or combine them to create
new scents With gift
bottles, boxes
IV

J19.96

•

• Old-fashioned Boston Rocker
Everychild loves a rocker Well-mode
and durable. finished wood

11.66

• Baby Doll In Basket
11" drink-and-wet doll,
10-pc. layette. basket.

,\
I

I

12.76

• Sparkle Candl'M Doll
Change
hair
color,
_ make-up; accessories.

7.87

• 250·pc. Tlnkertoyn.
BUild and operate your
own action toys. Fun!

7.77

• Tripod Archery Set
Official target, fiberglass bow, 6 arrows.

• Adorable 24-ln. Missy Walker'~
So much fun to take for a walk Longrooted hair, moving eyes

14.88

• Star Destroyer'M Set
Darth Vadern• and The
Force™ competition.

9.96

• Turret Probot'y Playset
Space action on Hoth.
the
Ice
planet.

•
a.

b.

Popular Games For Family Fun

4.66

a. Big Boggle@) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Thehidden word game

5.86

b. Mad Magazine Game;:)
Crazy, mixed-up logic

5.86

c. Sorry,J~)
Surprisemovesbuild suspense

d'. BonkersC@ ••••••••••••••••••••••••

5.86

Neverthe same game twice
Check K mart's Low Prices
on Name Brand Games

c.
d.

name toys

12.88

• Sit 'n' Spln'v Driving Fun
Just "turn" the wheel. and 'round you go
Works on any surface

9.33

• "Electronic" Cash Register
Lighted' readout· Window. 12 keys With
buzzer sourJd play money Save now
Battenes not Included

.

Cs:~~~
.

D~al~

, ..

29.96

• Fabulous Fred'v Plays
10 Different Games
MUSical games, mind bender.
baseball,
space
attack.
roulette.
more
Fabulous Fred'v IS loaded
With fun Save at K mart

UIl

,

"

3!TIJ

o

•

c

IEJGiD

U

a

CI EI!9

I ~£J

4ra'Ha.n

I

19.96

24.96

Battenes not Included

• Electronic Blackjack Game
Compact pocket-size blackjack game
with 8-diglt calculator AC adaptor

• Mini Desk Computer Blackjack
Funof Las Vegas; plus 8-dlglt calculator
you can use seporately Shop now

Battenes not Included

Batteries not Included

II
~.--~~~L-----c@Ro~
•• 19.86

• AFX' Nlte Chase'v Road Race Set
Fast-racing action with police car.
street car and 10'6" figure 8 track.

16.96

• Hot Wheels 'Y Service Cel,ter
Foldaway garage With dyno and car
wash. Comes With Hot Bird 'Y car,

CRASH SET

6.96~
• Fast-paced T-zzzers Crash Set ".
Thrill-a-second action as speCial-styled
stunt car Jumps the romp.

:...----_.-..I_...._~---_ ....-..--~~----~
li.]:1[
5.86 :u

Your Choice

• Educational Toys
Teach Pre-schoolers
• a. Answer Clock'
• b. Shorty Shooters ,..
• c. Lively, PassThe Nuts,..
• d. Snappy
Shots ,..
Camera

«::11.-7

<:EIBSb!9:>

8.94

• Lite Brite 'Y Glows in Color
Create a picture With pegs and tum on
Itgl1t for dazzling display Shop now.
Battery not Included

Your Choice

7.77

• 9-ln. Powerlzer'"
Superhero' Figures
• a. Hulk,.. throws log
• b. Spider-man' climbs
• c. Superman' flies
• d. Batman' climbs
No batteries required

48 Stores In The Greater Detro·it Are,a To Serve You!

DAILY 9-10
SUNDAY 10-8

,~

I.

Your Choice

15.97
Appliances Make Welcome Gifts

a. 4-slice toaster with "Bread Brain" control
b. AM/FM. AC/DC· full-circuitry portable radio
c. Can opener / clock with magnetic lid-grabber
d. Super Steam'" "self-cleaning" steam/dry iron
e. 1200 W Styler Dryer with styling attachments
• Bollerles

a K mart price!

Quality Gifts at

,/.
I~~~

~III

I;

\~;I
I

I

'I.

K mart'"
Sole Price
lessGE'"
Rebate

10-Cup "That's Coffee"
Automatic
dnp
coffeemaker.
brewing
gUide.
snap-In lid Also makes tea.
soup cocoa
Save now

II ,

-

Continuous-feed
action
Pops corn non-stop.

12 87
•

GE'" Rebate

I

2-SlIce Pop-Up Toaster
Automatic toast carriage.
toast color selector. easyclean hing.ed crumb troy.

___

' ..

~~

~\\.

~

14.87
2.00

Your
Cost Net
After

~I.
~

if~

I

~

.-;.:
19.94

.'

~:--~:
;I

not Included

'\1

'/1 ,:1"

u;

--~\\\I;!

111\

W!:.ST BEND •

!~

,I

~.;- ..

-

~
Automaticallv
butters
corn as it pops.

12.67

Electric Slicing Knife
lightweight
with 2 sets of
stainless steel blades. 9"
carving. 6%" paring blades

21.97save!
Great Hot-Air Popper::L"
Popcorn kernelsexploded by
hot air.

24.87
Save!
12" Electric Frying Pan
Sensa-Temp
controlaccurately
setstemperaturesforall typesof
food. Heavy aluminum with
SilverStone"Interior.Save now
at K mart.'
•Du Pont Approved

K mart"' Appliances
In Floral Pattern

25.87

10-cup drip coffee maker
with steel carafe. saver.

11.87

Can opener/knIfe/scissors
sharpener with lid magnet.

16..97

All-purpose 5-qt. familysize fryer. splatter shield

13.97

19.97

Electric Heat Wrap'"
FleXible heating pod wraps
In heat. strops Into place.
with sponge for moist heat.

4-qt. slow cooker/server
with
removable
crock
liner. cover
Save now

1500 Watt Quartz Heater
Tower of heating power
beams heat In Wide arc Instantly;
generates
over
5100 BTS heat Save now
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7 88
•

#33-65

Heavy-duty
1875-Watts

133-42

Our Reg. 10.47

Programmable Timer
24-hr timer turns lamps. appliances on and off automatically. Save now.

25.97.

DC Cassette Recorder
BUilt-in condensor
mike.
easy pu')hbutton operation
Automatic
end-oftope shut off. Save now.

Battenes

Batteries

-..:

....

Nollncluded

DU RA.9.,g.~.,=:
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801l0t10' Not Includod

10.47

AM/FM 9V Pocket Radio
Direct tuning, telescopic antenna, handle strop, earphone jack. Uses9V battery."
• aallerles

and Eotphone

• Batteries

Not Included

Not Included

~

".-,,.•. bURACELL

i

':"".., :.:.:::::::::::::

9.97palr
4-Trans Walklo Talkie
Transceiver operates On 9V
battery. Adjustable volume.
2" speaker. antenna. Save.

..

Radlo/Cassette/8-Track
AC/DC--AM/FM
radio,
cassette recorder, 8-track
player.
automatic
stop.

v

10.1 JOA ....

.....

23.97

CasseHe Tape Recorder
Built-In mike. pushbutton
controls, Automatic stop;
with jocks for optional AC
operation. Save at K mart.

Not Included

.

...

DURACE.~L'

•

~.
•.

. DURACELL

!

:

f

\

Your
Choice
1.17
Alkaline Batteries
Card of 2 "AA", "c", or "D"
cell alkaline batteries, or
one 9-volt alkaline battery .
Avolloblo In Camero Dept and
$moll Appliance
Deportment

i

5 44

Your
•
Choice
Cassette or a-Track Tape
Pkg. of 2 blank cassettes or
8-track tope cartridges for
3 hours recording time.

4.77

Spee-D-Curl Dry Curler
Curls without rollers. Has
stick-free coating.
heatresistant tip. "On" light.

•

•

$768
$50
$50

K mart'" Reg. Price
Less K mart Discount
Less GE'"Rebate

$668

Your
Cost Net
After
GE" Rebate
Mediterranean-style

~

Color TV Set

Our Reg. $768. Remote control. 91 channels. color control. Rich pecan finish.

Country-style Color TV Console
Our Reg. $768. Remote control. distressed oak
finish Many deluxe custom features

r:
":<'>-*'52'
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;.~.Christmas Savings on Brand Name Gifts
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Home Delivery Included
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on all Calor TV Consoles
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lIIeasure

$648

Model
M4510

K mart'" Reg. Price

$728

Model
SM4515
Remote-control TV
Space Command' remote
control.
chromatic
color
control Antique oak finish

Color TV Console
Zenith'"quality with tri-focus.
chromatic
color
control.
power sentry. Pecan finish

$

C
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~
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Less K mart Discount
LessGE" Rebate
Your net
Cost After
GE'Rebate

-'-

~==-~c=.==-~-===C(tB~

6

GE~Color TV Console
With Remote Control
VIR broadcast controlled color. 91 channels.
quartz electronic tuning.
Pecan finish

<1!O~

28MOdel
GER622
RCA' Color TV With Electronic Tuning
SignaLock™tuning. energy-efficient chassis.
automatic
color control. Pecan finish.

$668

GER623R Color TV with Remote Control $728

GER639R Color TV wIth Remote Control . $768

Model GER637
Traditional RCA'" Color TV Console
SignaLock™electronic tuning. ExtendedLife™
chassis. color control. AFT Pecan finish.

~~~-~ ~~Cl!o~
628
Model GER628
Pecan-finish RCA'J Color TV Console
Excellent color performance Withelectronic
tuning. automatic color control. Energy-efficient chassis. Traditional pecan finish.

5490

Save $29

Take With Price
Our Reg.
$199
$228
4-Way Stereo System
AM/FM stereo receiver. 8track.
cassette
recorder/players. record changer.

Save $10

.
Take With Price
Our Reg.
$9
9
$109
Modular Stereo/a-Track
AM/FM stereo receiver. 8track player. automatic record changer. twin speakers.

20

%

OFF

Our Regular Price
On All
RegUlar
.In-Stock
Speakers
Save 55 on your holiday pur· chasesl Choose from a variety of sizes and styles. Shop
: early for the best selection.

Save$lS
$134
Our Reg. $149
.
Take-With Price
2211 'Music Box' Console
AM/FM stereo receiver. BSR
record changer. and 5" fullrange speakers. Hand-rubbed
finish. Save now.
.

Save $30
3670eliVery

.s

Included
Our Regl
$397
Upright Stereo Console
Stereo receiver.
8-track
tape and cassette players/recorders.
record
changer.
6'12" speakers.

-- LE, .

'.

••

As Seen on T.V•

•

Star Glider SG1000
Large futuristic sled designed. Moulded seat giving good insulation
against cold ground. Steel brakes on each side for the dual purpose of
steering and braking, Tow rope on front with driving handles.

15.96

Save 3.91

12.970~~.::g

Men's.:.:
or

Men's Insulated
Shirt Jacket

Women's
Figure'
Skates

Warm long-sleevedshirtin cotton/polyester flannel with quilted polyester lining.
Frontpockets. Choice of colorful plaids.
ShopK mart'sand save.
Men's )(XL Size Shirt Jacket

•..•••••

.

low profile styling In white Vinyl-uppers tor women
block Vinyl for men Polyester Icotton !lnn"~ and per
meplated
hollow ground
tempered steel blade
Our Reg 1396 Boys' or Olrts' Figure Skates ••••• 10.88

14.97

Save 7.98
22cal.
Our Reg.
42.92

34

• 94
Daisy' Air Rifle
5-shot clip nfled-barrel

2.88

Marksman' Wrist Sling Shot
Leather launching pouch. 50-lb pull thrust bonds. Wrist support

nfle.

8

save
3.22
• 66
Our Reg. 11.88
Terry Bradshaw' Football
Split leather. double lined. official
size
and
weight

:Y~

Your
\~ J.-=-~Choice

@osmanl

-,I

-

~

.J)~I\~

"',

C02

~

Our Reg.2.19

Super Powerlets'

High performance clean piercing
non-leak cap 12grams 5 to box

>

t?

10.96~~~~e:
Sportsman's Plaid Shirt
Trimly tailored In worm acrylic
In a choice of plaids and sizes

J.)
(/~

l~'"

2.97
Our Reg. 3.66
All-Wool Watch Cap
100% heavy-weight wool In a
cnolce of colors Save nowl

Not solei where
Prohibited by
Law

4.96

,I;:~~
I

l.~

1.66

•

I rp-'--a'!"":'nt--'=s
a=-nd---'S'--'-h-'-irt-S
o---'Id- \ ~7
I

Separately
in Sporting
Goods Dept.

\

I

4.
96
2,~~~eg. 6.88/_, \
Tricot Insulated Underwear ;y/ll
Pants or shirt In Dacron· 808 polyester knit. nylon shell. knit lining
Reg 1M E I duPont

-- --~-, ~--l

88

Save 4.03
•
Our Reg. 21.91
17
1600 Powermatic' BBPistol
Semi - automatic-firing
C02
powered BBrepeater, 80 shots
per powerlet
Save

Men's And
Boys' Sizes
...~

.~ ~ ~-~fl-"
~ :r:.)~,.!-:-If;;~<.
~~ {. ·V'
~~-:

yo-'

~ .r,::_,:...

~OUrReg.
97
1.44
Crosman' Copperhead' BB's
1500 Copperhead' BB'sIn carton
Our Reg.3.885000 BB's .••.•• 2.97

'--------
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4.470urReg.5.97
Tackle Box, Accessories
High-Impact plastiC box With 161
pieces of fishing acce!\sories

88

save$6
17
•
Our Reg. 23.88
Mini MaxT'" Rod/Reel Combo
6-sectlon telescoping rod, spincosting reel. 80-yd. line capacity.

pr

13.88

•

Converse' All-Star' Oxfords
Canvas oxfords with traction
sole,cushion Insole,arch support

66.88

Huffy"" ExerciseBike
Tensioncontrol. speedometer/odometer.Steel.

Custom Flfflng, Drilling Included
With Purchase::._

2.97our
Reg. 4.47
'Sno' Saucer at Savings'
Winter Funl 26"-dla molded plastiC
disc With yelJow rope handles

Save 6.91
19
• 97
Our Reg. 26.88
Galaxle' 300 Bowling Ball
ABC approved
Mode of hard
plastic Assorted weights and colors

6.88

Our Reg. 7.96
Deluxe Bowling Bag
Expanded vinyl with plastic boll
cup; heat-sealed. Color choice.

1.97ourReg.2.97
Face-protecting Mask
Protects frOh"lcold. wind in worm
acrylic. Mask in choice of colors.

42.88

Exerclle Bench
.
Featuresleg 11ft/leg curl apparatus,
Adjustableback. padded top.

DAILY 9-10
SUNDAY 10-8
\

I

"

•

•

3.47

Ea

Computer
Wheel
Balancing

RIG.

5ALE

42.88
47.88 40.88
S4.aa 47.88
57.88 49.88
58.88 49.88
61.88 52.88
6288
52.88
66.88 56.88
67.88 56.88
49.88

SIZES REG.
B78x13 26.77
E78x14 29.77
F78x14 31.77
G78x14 33.77
G78x15 36.77

.18.88

--

..
.~

SALE

22.88
25.88
27.88
29.88
31.88

REG.
31.88
34.88
35.88
37.8f
40.88
41.88

F.E.T.
1.77
2.12
2.23
2.38
2.46

24.88

Our Reg. 22.77-A78x13
Plus F.E.T.1.62 Each

Save On 'KM Economisers Polyester Cord Tires
• Full 78 senes tread width

SALE

29.88
32.88
34.88
35.88
38.88
39.88

37.88

Our Reg. 26.88-A78x13
Plus F.E.T.1.63 Each

'KMS50' Polyester Cord Mud/Snow Blackwalls

.5 nb tread desIgn

• Bias ply construction

Mounting Included.

UT

2.17
1.96
2.33
2.50

..:......

2.52
2 65
2.70
2.86

'~""l:.
-_"":..

.......
.........

.........
.;"lloo:

~~

',.

2.90

Our Reg. 44.88-P165/80R13
Plus F.E.T.1.83 Each
.: •

'KM Radial 225' Steel Belted Whitewalls

• Self·cleanlr>g treads

No Trade-in Required.

f.E. T.

.5 rib tread design

• Radial 'tire mllecge

All Tires Plus F.E.T.Each

CENTER______...

Shop Our Service Department And SAVE On Low Prices

.-.

Services Include:

'1~~":--\
Services Include:
,,"";;-- 1. Align front end
~
2. K mart· safety
: ' -."
Inspection
,
.,

~:." ;;1

,"

"Additional
S<lrvlcas

~

i

Parts.
ora

Xlra

---:"lITe1~'

Carryout ...
~a. 5.88

1. Install front disc brake
pads and brake linings on
rear wheels
2. Resurface drums and true
rotors
3. Inspect front calipers
4. Rebuild rear wheel cylinders, If possible; replace, If
necessary, at additional
parts cost per wheel
cylinder.
5. Repack Inner and outer
bearings
6. Replace front grease seals
7. Inspect masfer cylinder
8. Refill hydraulic sysfem

limited
(Ownorship
Duration) Warranty.
Warranteed

,
Complete Exhaust System Available
Single Unit (We'ded Systems) Excluded

On Sale Thru Dec. 2

8.88

Sale
Price

Front End Car Alignment
A 'must' adjustment For many
U S cars. foreIgn cars excluded

68.88

Mcg'Jr~'S,

Disc/drum Brake Special
AdditIonal parts. services which
may be needed are exira cost

as long as you own your cor
Details In store

Installed

·With
Exchange
Our 56.88

42.88

Ea.
Sale
•
Price
Deluxe H.D. Shocks Installed
Ph" piston. Y2" shaft For many
U S. cars. Save at K mart·

8 88

48-month Auto Battery
Sealed. never needs water
Many U.S cars. light trucks

18.88

~~b~

The Arrestor'V Muffler Installed
Double wrapped. zInc coated
Many US cars. light trucks
·Addltlonal Parts. Services Extra

Model
SK620C

.,
~::JrJ"

Model
SK6920C

Installation

Available
Save $22

Pro

Our Reg. $88

Our 34.88-39.88

AM/FM Indash With 8-tr. Or Cassette Player
- -Stereo radiO WIth iocal/distance reception 8-track channel indicator lights Cassette fast forward and eject button

e

49 97
•

6x9" or 5'%" 2-in-One Coaxial Speakers
Featuring air suspension woofers with bUilt-In tweeter and
20-oz. magnets for direct base and treble response. 50-watt

Save 14.91
Our Reg. 64.88

Equalizer/Booster or Amplified Spe~kers

~~~---~------IIIBI!I!I-'~I\-~-----BIII!--l
...

Many U.S.,
Forolgn Cars

"

"

Equalizer output up to 6O-watts RMS. fader control. 5 slide
bar controls. more. 6x9" coaXial speaker system ups output
by 40-watts ..For tape players and radiOS.

".', _"""_'11

Installation
,:~"~~~Available

-~"---,

*Coupons
In store

•

Cruise
Sentrylll!>

K mart'
Sale Price

less Mfgrs.'
Rebate *

1.88

Sale Price
Heavy Duty Tune-up Kit Sale
- flQints. rotor. condenser. Save
Our 10.97,Spark Plug Wire Set,8.88

1.87

Our Reg. 2.27
Twin LIghted Vanity Mirror
Fitsall standard auto visors Uses
'AA battenes·. Save now.

6 96

Your Net Cost
After Rebate
•
'Big Book' of Auto Repair
Easystep-by-step instructions. di·
agrams for American cars,

64.44our
Reg. 84.88
Dual Mount Cruise Control
-Mounts on blinker arm or under
dash. For cars. trucks or R.v:s·. Save.
'W1th automatic

'NOI Included

,
,

Sale Price

transmissions

7.97

Save on Versatile Foot Pump
Well-built pump comes with pressure
gauge. For tires. toys. and more.

•

~.
-..

.IIIL:,. .''"

#C.-'

IWIl TIGHTEN ONl1

3.27

Our Reg: 4.17
Super Sneck Car Console
Snack tray. hinged lid,lifter basI keto tissue dispenser with tissue.

36

C

Sale Price
K mart'" Gas Line Anti-freeze
New plastic pour spout. Helps
prevent freezlng.clogglng.12- ozs.

Fine Quality K mart 011 Filters
Diagnostic Engine Analyzer
With inductive pick-up. 4-.6-.8-cyl.cars.
Our 31.11, timing LIght••••••••• 21.96

·Ft. 0 ••

~c:::::II'-'"
.

1.4 7

Sale Price
Equals or exceeds aulo manufacturers' spe
clflcatlons. FormO'lt cars. Save.

48 Stores In The Greater Detroit Area To Serve ·You! .
.

DAilY 9·10
SUNnAY 10·8

_

CLOSED THANKSGIVING
Open Dally 9-10; Sunday 10-8
SM

~CHINON

139.88

• Chinon® 35mm SLR Camera with Case
Versatile. easy-to-use 35mm camera with a
fl.? screw-mount lens. shutter speeds from 1to
111000 sec.. TTL meter system. built-in hot
shoe. and self-timer. ASA range 10-1600.

.
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DAILY 9·10
SUNDAY 10·8
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The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, November 24, 1980
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Supplement to Northville Record, November 26, 1980'
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Plymouth

Gift Guide

Monday, November

•

24, 1980

Holiday basketball classics are
among the favorite activities at the
Plymouth
Centennial
Educational

Park during December. (Staff photo
by Gary Caskey)

December:'lt's a busy
month lor all at CEP
December is a very active month for
high school students at the Plymouth Centennial Educational Park (CEP).
December brings with it not only a
number of holiday festivities but also a
full range of extra-curricular activities.
Following is a schedule of events at the
CEP for Plymouth Salem High and Plymouth Canton High:
Dec. 2: Salem and Canton girls swimming - diving regionals; Salem and Canton girls JV and Varsity basketball regionals;
Dec. 4: Salem wrestling at Northville
and Canton wrestling at Ann Arbor Huron;
CEP Orchestra Concert, Salem Auditorium,S p.m.;
Dec. 5: Salem and Canton girls swimming finals, Salem boys basketball home
game vs. Walled Lake Central, Canton
boys basketball home game vs. , each
starting 6:15 p.m.;
Dec. 6: Salem and Canton girls swimming finals; Salem wrestling at Redford
Invitational 10 a.m. and Canton wrestling
at Belleville invitational there at 11 a.m.;
Dec. 8: NHS Dinner Meeting in Salem
cafeteria 6 p.m. Dec. 9: Salem boys swimming vs. Redford Union, home at 7 p.m.;
CEP Band Concert at Salem Auditorium;
Dec. 10: Salem and Canton girls JV and
Varsity basketball fianls;
Dec. 11: Parent Coffee in CAnton Conference Room at 9:30 a.m., Salem wrestling vs. Trenton home at 6:30 p.m., Canton boys swimming at Redford Union at 7
p.m.;
Dec. 12: Salem and Canton girsl JV and
Varsity baskerball finals, Canton boys
basketball vs. Churchill at home at 6:15
p.m., Salem boys basketball at Bentley

6:30 p.m.; Chi~fettes Show performance in
Salem Auditorium at S p.m.;
Dec. 13: Salem and Canton wrestling
teams at Glenn invitational at 11 a.m., Salem and Canton girls JV and Varsity basketball finals, Salem and Canton boys
swimming at West Bloomfield Relays at 1
p.m.; Chiefettes Show at S p.m.
Dec. 14: Plymouth Community Chorus
performance in Salem Auditorium.
Dec. 16: Salem wrestling, Salem Quad,
here; Canton boys basketball at Thurston,
6:15 p.m. and Salem boys basketball at
Belleville, 6:30 p.m.; Salem boys swimming vs. Ypsilanti at home, 7 p.m. and
Canton boys swimming at Belleville at 7
p.m.; CEP Choral Concert at Canton, 7:30
p.m.;
Dec. 18: Salem wrestling at Allen Park,
6:30 p.m.; Canton wrestling vs. Waterford
Mott, home at 6:30 p.m.; Canton boys
swimming vs. Salem, at Canton at 7 p.m.;
Dec. Dec. 19: Christmas vacation begins; Salem wrestling "B" team at Wayne;
Salem boys basketball at Edsel Ford, 6:30
p.m.; Canton boys basketball at Northville, 6:30 p.m.;
Dec. 20: Salem wrestling at Wayne Invitational, 11 a.m.; Salem and Canton boys
swimming, Plymouth Invitational;
Dec. 21: Plymouth Symphony performance in Salem Auditorium at 4 p.m.
Dec. 22: Salem and Canton boys JV and
Varsity basketball Christmas tournament
at Churchill;
Dec. 30: Canton and Salem wrestling,
Callton Invitational, 11 a.m.;
Jan. 3: Salem wrestling at Ann Arbor
Huron; Canton wrestling at Brother Rice
Invitational at 1 p.m.:
Jan. 5: Classes resume following Christmas vacation.

-
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STORE HOURS
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
SUNDAY
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

COLD ~
BEER & WINE
e

.
I

!"i

INFLATION
FIGHTERS
FOR YOUR
GIFT GIVING

IDEAS

We Carry a Complete Selection
of
IMPORTED
AND
DOMESTIC LIQUORS, WINES
CHAMPAGNES
& ICE COLD
BEER
Complete
Selection
of HALF
GALLONS.
We Garry a Complete line of
PARTY NEEDS
All Popular ICE COLD BEEH
Bottle. Pack or Case.

POLAROID
Pronto 8
The simple
automatic with long
flash range.

,:<0f(;,~ PERSONAL

DATAMANby
Texas Instruments
_U~~I
Learning Aid for
I\t~~~
Ages 7 & Up

....

~.~

\

,.~~{;~.:
.. ,\JI'
", ~..
"

I
I

1

I

\

CLAIROL

TOUCH RAZOR
With purchase
of No-Nonsense
Panty Hose

"

~;;y_.

..-

•

$98~

~

,,:

';, ..:- <.-

v·

KODAK

WEAREVER

I
I

• Just aim and
crank out a

3-Way
Hair
Setter

$2988

.:K-420

THEPLEASERINSTANTCAMERA

~

I ~

!

Pop
! Corn
Pumper

,
"'" ,_
.-

I

1$2588~~
\ 'l72ce

CONAIR
CURLS-N-CURLS
Chrome
Plated
Iron

TIMEX
Electric Alarm
Clock
With
Second
Hand

$388
CLAIROL

·

QUiet
• Accurate
• Dependable

NORELCO

NORELCO
Triple
Head
Razor

Dial-A-Brew
10 Cup
Coffee
Maker

IIHB 5140

NORELCO
';:

Lady Bug Salon

r ·~
•
\;.

.

,

Super last razor wIth a1·
lachmenl lor IOlal beautycaro

IIHP 1132

DIAMANT

LANCER

r~-- .

French Blown
Crystal Stem Ware ,~\Mj/~
• goblet 10V2 oz.
• wine 6V2 oz.
I
• champagne 6 oz.
JJ

I

M~

IMPORTED FRENCH GLASS
f beverage 11'/2 oz.
,
1
\
on-the-rocks 10 Y2 oz.

$888 ~J -, $388
I

fl'

,,:

DOZ.

DOZ.
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Holiday
arts {I era/ts
show opens Friday

"Delight your loved one with a BLUFORD'S
.
gift and save"

"--

467 FOREST

Christmas

• PLYMOUTH

• 453-5290

-

~

Bluford Charge ~o::"

Lay-A-Way

,

The City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department
will sponsor its annual Christmas Arts and Crafts Show this
::omingweekend.
This year's show will be the largest ever with more than
BO exhibitors, explains Chuck Skene, recreation director.
Admission is free to the show which is held in the PlymJuth Community Cultural Center at 525 Farmer flear- the
C&O Railroad tracks.
Shoppers can exp~d tc 5ee the wood originals of Louis
Kish of Southfield who will bring his famous chess tables as
well ~~candle holders and plant stands.
Will Shomin is expected to bring his woodworks from Petoskey as well as a wide array of antique replica cabinets,
breadboxes, and plant holders.
Robert Staron of Canton will show his wood clocks while
Jennie Frew of Ann Street in Plymouth will display many
band-made crochet items like doll clowns, Christmas ornaments, and hot pads.
William and Elaine Doughty of Plymouth Township will
have hand-made wooden toys as well as knitted items.
Linda Zick, who also lives in Plymouth Township, will
have music boxes and miniatures for sale during the three
day show.
Bonnie Andr.ews of Plymouth will be one of several persons showing stained glass works of art.
The Plymouth Christmas Arts and Crafts Show will be
held from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 28, 29
and from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

It s 011yours In a Pulsor Quartz watch Including near·perfect timekeeping ability that
never needs winding Plus rugged depe"dab,[,ty youve always hoped to aHord And so
many beautiful and versotlle styles to choose from you can expect to find the perfect
watcn for yourself or a special gift for someone else There are Pulsar Quartz dress
and sports models for men and women chronographs and alarm chronographs and
even a runners watch Ana they re 011ovallable at the lowest prtces In Pulsar Quartz
history COMe see the e.,t,re collection today
Pulsar' Quortz. Always a beat beyond. In technology. In value.

..

Suddenly:
"sensible' is
sensational!

J

the usual ...
and the unusual ...

The classics are back and, suddenly, the plain, "~ensible"
pump is making headlines. :\aturalizer offers two heel
heights, each in rich leather, with classic :\aturalizer
comfort and perfect fit.

NATURALIZER$
$40
VICKY
Black. Brown, Navy.
Black Suede
~"
N

:

• A personalized gife for his
Chrisemas.
• A sofe wool tie in navy,
burgundy, brown, or
green.
• Your choice of mono·
gram color.
• 11.50 plus 1.00 per leerer.
• Stop in-or order by
phone-45 5-2040.
• Orders must be placed by
December 5.

"

VERONA
Black or Brown

.

ARMBRUSTER. BCDtery
Personalized Service
290

FAMILY SHOE STORE

S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - 455-7010

CHRISTMAS

"
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HOURS BEGINNING

NOV. 28

Open Mon. Thru Fri. 10 To 9, Sat. 10 To 6, Sun. 12-5

• 336 S. Main
Plymouth
• Great Oaks Mall
Rochester

•

.

<

•

•
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Christmas is celebrated in most of the
nations of the world - even in China
where Oriental Christians call it Sheng
Dan Jieh (Holy Birth Festival).
Here's a glimpse of how the holiday is
observed in some other countries:
England: The family searches the forest
for a yule log for the fireplace. Children
throw their gift list, addressed to Father
Christmas, into the flames. If it's carried
up the chimney by the draft, they know
their requests will be fulfilled.
Ireland: A lighted candle is placed in the
window and the door is left open so the
Holy Family may stop to rest on their
journey to Bethlehem.
Germany: In many homes, a young girl
:iresses as an angel in a white robe with
golden wings and a croWD.She carries a
;m~ll Christmas tree.
Holland: Children here beleive that St.
Nicholas rides a white horse to deliver
presents on his Feast Day, celebrated on
Dee. 5.

Sweden: Christmas begins on Dec. 12,
the feast day of St. Lucia. She is so admired that, to honor her, Swedish families
:lress the eldest daughter in a white dress
with a red sash. Wearing a croWDof can:lIes,she sings carols.
Italy: Befana is the bearer of Christmas

-

•

•

PageS
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Give a Gift of Health

Here's Christmas
around the world
-

Plymouth Gift Guide

-

---

Come on in. Check our assortment of gift baskets
ready made or made to
your specifications.

~fts. AccordlDg to legend, she was clean109 the floors when the Three Kings
passed on their way to see the Christ
::::bi1d.
They would not wait for her to finISh. So today, children believe that she
rides on a broomstick trying to find and
worship the Holy Infant.
Mexico: Youngsters here love the pinata, a jug or figure filled with candy, nuts
,lDdtoys. Children are blindfolded and given a stick to try and break the pinata
which dangles from the ceiling.
Spain: Spanish children fill their shoes
with carrots and hay. They leave them
outside on Epiphany Eve to refresh the
camels of the Three Kings on their journey.
Poland: A meal is prepared with a place
left for the Christ Child. After the meal,
the Star Man (usually the village priest
disguised or a well-informed neighbor)
quizzes the children on their catechism.
Correct answers win a gift.
China: There are many religions practiced here, including Buddhism, Taoism,
Confucianism and Christianity. In the
Christian tradition, children decorate a
tree with lantern lights. Children hang up
5tockings and hope that Sheng Dan Lao
Ren (Christmas Old Man) will fill them
with toys, candy and fruit.

Available at

THE HEAL TH SHOPPE
930 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 Fri. til8 P.M.

455-1440

~ Robes for Christ.t11as

Long, Dacron® polyester, fleece
robe with exquisite smocking for a
fine hand-tailored look. Hidden
frone zipper in Rose, Blue, Ruby,
Green. P·S·M·L
$3600 XL, XXL $3900
Short robe '3400

Long, Classic wrap robe of
Splendalour Dacron® polyester fleece in Navy, Green,
Maple Honey, peS-Mol
$3900 Short Robe

•

WOMEN'S

-CHILDREN'S
500

Long robe in Dacron® polyester fleece with
Trapuneo stitching and embroidered
flowers form the shimmering Quaxonara®
nylon yoke in Blue, Rose, Maple Honey.
Hidden Zipper. peS-Mol $3900 XL,
XXL '4200
Short Robe $3700

·LINGERIE

&

FOREST

PLYMOUTH

GL 3-0080

Free Parkm!) rear 01store - Hours Dally Mon thru Sat 9·6 FCI 9·9
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Christmas Shopping
There must be
an easier way _
There is! It's at
WAY TO GO
Gift ideas for all the
GALS on your list.

:>

Xl
~~

-

t

~.

CASUAL WEAR· SWEATERS. JEANS 0SKIRTS. BLOUSES

II1

- I

~~1

')

I, /

I'

I\ (

.

IN KINGS ROW
LILLEY AT WARREN

II'

t""f1

~

Casuals

,

'<,

CANTON 459-5811
MON. & FRI 10-9
TUES., WED, THURS 10-7
SAT. 10-5

-.10 ~Il

_======u ",

~Ao.~

'~~~-

Get a headstart on your holiday
hair and receive a free gift
from your friends at

..

'"

headstatt

,

i'I

,

Ie

44274 Warren
Canton. 453-2890

'.

Hair Styling for Men & Women

."'

also featuring a
Super Tanning Lounge
for an all year tan.
II

N~~US
~

A]NNiR~EN

-

-ill

}

"

'FORD

-~1rI

NPTURE AI.D EAATH UNITED WITH SCIENCE

r~(~~~~~---,.-,(........
HOURS' Mon. Tues. Wed., Sat 9-6 Thurs -Fri. 9-8

Lenny Adams of Plymouth
warms
up to Santa Claus, who will be arriv-

ing in Plymouth
between
p.m. Friday. (Staff photo)

6 and

6:30

Poinsettia
Plants

Santa arrives
in town Friday

Come and choose from the
plant'l avada\U bit. Top quality plants. ,grm ....n
in our own greenhouse.
\vdl
wake the perfect Thanksgiving
or Chfl~tmas gift. We have a great
selection rangll1g from $1"" to $2-1"".

I fll1est Christmas

i

-1 To 0 Full Blooms
per plant. Reg. 0"" OKLY

$4

99

Santa Claus officially will be arriving in
Plymouth at 6 p.m. Friday, Nov. 28.
Santa will be arriving by horse-drawn
carriage at Kellogg Park at Main Street
and Ann Arbor Trail in the city of Plymouth.
Plymouth Mayor Mary Childs will welcome Santa to Plymouth and present him
with a key to the hearts of the children of
the community.
After presentation of the key, Santa and
Mayor Childs will then light the official
Christmas tree in the park.
Caroling will begin at about 6:15 p.m.
The caroling will be led by Plymouth Cen-

tennial Educational Park (CEP) Band students in the band shell with help from Girl
Scout Troop 641.
After the ceremony in the park everyone will be invited to visit the local businesses for Christmas cordials.
The carriage bring Santa to Plymouth
has been arranged by Banbury Cross of
Plymouth. a company started by John
Hopkins of Plymouth, a former French
teacher at Plymouth Salem High.
After the ceremony is completed Santa
will become a resident of Plymouth in his

charming house on Main Street in Kellogg
Park.
Santa will be welcoming visitors from
4-8 p.m. on Fridays. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Saturdays, and from noon to 4 p.m. on
Sundays.
Student photographers from the CEP
will be on hand for any youngsters who
would like a picture of themselves with
Santa.
And, of course. for those who want to be
~ure of getting their orders correct, Santa
nas a big mailbox in his home for those
~peicalletters to be placed into.
The ceremony is sponsored by the
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce with co:lperation of the city of Plymouth. Santa's
~tay is sponsored by the chamber and its
retail committee.
The arrival of Santa also marks the initiation of holiday hours in downtown
Plymouth. From Nov. 28 through Dec. 23
ihops in the central bU~iness district will
:>e open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Friday. from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Saturdays and from noon to 5 p.m. on Sun1ays.
The CBD is bounded by Church, Wing,
Union and Harvey.

•
ATTENTION EMPLOYERS
This year make it a wonderful Christmas for your hard
working employees by giving a box of our candy, homemade
with the finest ingredients. We
gladly wrap and mail your purchases.

A-~~

/,

.

FINE CANDIES
DISTINCTIVE GWSWAflE

S~CI~

GREUlHQ- tAROS

896 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH 453-0480
Mon.- Thurs. 9:30-8 Fri. 9:30-9 Sat. 9:30-6

9:30 to 5:30
FRI.T1ll8:30

CZ\ek,ks

PHONE
459-1070

•

Stride Rite Bootery
'1440 Sheldon at Ann Arbor Rd.
PLYMOUTH
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ULTRA-STRETCH8
JEANS
Farah's Ultra-Stretch jeans are designed for men of all ages and styled
for today's life style. Constructed with
a special comfort stretch fabric that
will bend and stretch with you. Ask for
Ultra-Stretch by FARAH®.

. ,

Robert Caron of Canton Township
gets a hug from Santa Claus who'll be

$24

arriving in Canton this Friday. (Staff
photo)

~

Season...

TIs ~.

-

.

Here's Santa

-

It' ho-ho time in Canton
Santa will pay his first official visit to Canton this Friday.
.
The jolly old fellow in red will arrive by helicopter at 10:30 a.m. 10
Griffin Park (enter off Sheldon north of Cherry Hill).
.
After the welcoming ceremonies, the Canton Newcome~ Club Will
serve refreshments at the township's fire station at Cherry Hdl and Canton Center Roads.
Santa then will go to his workshop provided by the Canton Jaycees
club in the parking lot at Meijers Thrifty Acres to hear children's wishes.

/KNS~
924 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH

453-6030
BEGINNING

NOV. 27-

HOURS: DAILY 9:30-9

SUNDAY

VISA MASTERCHARGE
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It's all here now!!

Accent
c:56in

• Unique
Stocking
Stutters
• Handcrafted
Wood & Pottery
• Lee Bartin
Originals
• Nostalgic
Pieces

9th annual Village
walk IS Nov. 30

-

For eight years, ever-increasing crowds of people have discovered the Old Village Christmas
Walk as a sure cure for pre-holiday blahs. The old
complaint of "I haven't the slightest idea what to
give mother or Uncle Dan," and "I'm just not in the
Christmas mood," disappear on the Sunday afternoon of the walk.
Persons who have made up their minds to give
practical gifts this year will find a wide assortment
of ideas. Those seeking the unusual present will
have a field day. And their tour of the attractive
Old Village shops will be accompanied by the
sounds of sleighbells and Christmas carolers. Santa
Claus will be there, and children can have their
pictures taken with him when they give him their
Christmas gift list.
Most of the merchants will have special treats to
offer the walkers.
THE CHRISTMASWALKwill be from noon to 5
p.m. Nov. 30. Some families will start their day
with the Brunch with Santa Claus at the the Jolly
Miller in the Plymouth Hilton Inn. Reservations
can be made by calling 459-4500 and asking for the
Jolly Miller. Brunch will be $6.75 for adults and
$5.95 for children.

The walk is being co-chaired by Marg Barsch of
Wildwood Imports and Terrie Griffin of Forever
Yours. Mrs. Barsch, Mrs. Griffin, Bill and Maryann
Ruhr of Heide's, Jan Krupa of Plymouth Drapery
and Gary Kozlowski of Austin Vacuum plan to
serve hot chocolate and cookies. Lorraine Waun
says she will be handing out balloons to children.
Three historical maps of the area will be available
to the walkers.
All the antique shops on Liberty Street wil be
open. Shoppers will be able to find the ideal antique
for the collectors on their list. For unusual imported items and silver and turquoise jewelry, there is
Wildwood Imports. For beautiful gifts of clothing
there are Van Dam's, A Girl Like You, and The
Clothes Tree Plus.
FOR DOLL furniture and clothing, there is Lorraine's Dolls on Spring Street. The Men's Room is
loaded with a Christmas stock of tDlusualChristmas
gifts for men. Bill Waun has everything from handcarved wood figures, beer steins, woodgrained pencils and Jack Daniels' trays to beer belts and cigarette lighters in the form of cars, airplanes, trains
and helicopters.
Bonnie Eddelmon at the Wicker Warehouse has
large pices of furniture, small trays, lampshades,
wine holders and mirrors. She also has collected
~I?!!!e unusual stocking stuffers - toys, purses and
games.
_1. h~'ro I\"PThe Accent BIDand Lura's t'atCnWVln...a .....~__
of-a-kind handmade items. Craftsmen will welcome gift supplies from the Busy Bee on Mill
Street.
Everyone can stock up on all their candy needs
for the holiday season at the Corner Candy Store.
And to prove Christmas is just around the corner,
Bill Ruhr expects to have his Christmas trees in.
Old Village is north of Main Street and east of the
railroad tra(:~.
..
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Nancy Walls
Smith

Christmas catalogs--a shopper's friend
I love Christmas shopping!
I realize this may seem a bit out of character
coming from a person who refuses to stand in a line
comprised of more than two people and has to
sedate herself to go to the grocery store. But what I
love about Christmas shopping is the fact that it is
so easy.
Before you begin to have serious doubts about my
sanity, let me explain. As my husband so succinctly
puts it, "They know about you!"

colors is one of them. Very seldom do you find a
shirt, sweater, or pair of slacks to be the same color
when it arrives as it had looked in the catalog.
Sometimes a brilliant red turns out to be a ghastly orange, or a pictured vibrant blue is in reality a
murky turquoise. I can live with that - I don't have
to wear the stuff. The relatives on our gift list do,
and for all they know, I purposely decided to give
them ghastly and/or murky colors. No one's complained yet.
In fact, the only one who has complained is my
husband. And that's only when he happens to get his
hands on the multitude of paperwork enclosed with
one of the many packages that arrives at our house
between Halloween and Christmas.
I never tell him how much I have spent on a particular item. I think it's better for our marriage
that I don't. But occassionally the Parcel Post man
slips up and delivers a package when my husband is
at home.
The first thing my nosey spouse goes for is the
invoice. The cost of the items alone is enough to put
him in a snit, but when he gets to the "Delivery &

The "they" he is referring to are all of those wonderful people who send me dozens of catalogs every
fall. Spiegel and Aldens love me. Who else do you
know that has a combined "credit limit" large
enough for a down payment on a new house. If only
it were cash they were offering instead of "buying
power," our financial woes would be over.
Every year, starting in early October, I spend
many blissful hours thumbing through the catalogs,
making lists, and filling out order forms. It's the
only way to shop!
There are a few problems, I admit. Co-ordinating

Handling Charges" his face- takes on a purple hue
and his teeth begin to clench. It's difficult to justify
to a man enraged why we must spend $1.62 to have
a $5 item delivered.
It's at times like this when I fear that he's going
to cut off my catalogs. And then where would I be?
Without them I'd be forced to shop in the cold cruel
world of actual stores. Shopping is one of my least
favorite things in the world - it falls somewhere
between going to the dentist and taking the dog to
the vet.
Not only that, I look forward so each year to my
frequent visits from the Parcel Post man. How often does a housewife get to strike up a friendship
with a charming and handsome man who comes
bearing gifts two or three times a week. Things like
that can really perk up your day!
So take it from one who knows. If you're having
trouble mustering up the courage and enthusiasm
required to confront those holiday crowds, try a few
hours at home with the catalogs. It's loads of fun!
Just don't tell your husband.
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or your
~holiday entertaining
7
FROM OUR DELI'
(i
I

?

•
FRESH ITALIAN SAUSAGE
RICOTTA CHEESE
ITALIAN LUNCH MEATS &
CHEESE

IIIJII

I'W

'CO-~

FEATURING:

....

-

PIERINO FROZEN
FOODS
KOWALSKI LUNCH
MEATS
IMPORTED PRODUCTS
GROCERY PRODUCTS /
DAIRY PRODUCTS
SOFT DRINKS

~

For those holidays get••

!

LUNCH MEAT PARTY TRAYS
SPECIALIZING IN SUBS
3 Fl & 6 Ft -You pIck the
meal, we pick the price //
FAMILY STYLE "//
"C
c!'IZZA

//

M

I/

~/

BAKED GOODS:
I

CANNOLIES
NAPOLIANS
CREAM PUFFS
CHEESE CAKE
TURNOVERS
APPLE JACKS
CHERRY JACKS
BAKLAVA
DONUTS
BUTTER COOKIES

FILLED COOKIES
ANtS TOAST
CRISPIES
PIZZA BREAD
SUB SANDWICHES
FRESH BREAD
DINNER ROLLS
SUB ROLLS
COPNETTIES
8READSTICKS

CAKES
All SIzes For All OccasIons

~-. ~~~~~~

~
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•

~
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Joy-Hix Shopping Center

455-0780
CORNER HAGGERTY
and CHERRY HILL

981-120tt

41652 W. 10 MILE
Corner 10 Mile &
Meadowbrook

348-0545

:'to~

Holiday Greetings from
JOHN'S BUTCHER
BLOCK
7233 Lilley-Kings Row

Three locations:
38411 JOY ROAD

'It
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A
Perfect
Gift
for someone specialpersonal, or business
We custom
create
all our
Gift

Baskets

'W"

Helping the needy

~
~
:'r~

~ Each holiday season the Plymouth
,:§alvation Army helps needy families
,",uring the Christmas season by de1Jvering food baskets, clothing, toys
pd other items. In 1979, the Salvaon Army helped out 305 children
. nd 96 families in the Plymouth-Can'~.onarea. The Salvation Army, led in
r1ymouth by William and Sue Har.'loot, is now headquartered
at 290

"

1
\.~t

Fairground but plans to move 111 1981
to 9451 S. Main between Joy and Ann
Arbor Roads. Part of the Army's
charitable work during the holidays is
financed by the Bellringers. Assisting
each year as Bellringers in Plymouth
are members of the Kiwanis and Rotary clubs. Shown here are Chuck
Moore (left) and Harvey Thomas, 83.
(Staff photo by Gary Caskey).

Welcome to our Holiday Gift Headquarters

Fruit Filled
Meat· Fruit
• Wine
Wine and
Cheese
All Sizes-All Prices

-

There)s no time like Christmas for remembering those special people, and no place like the Cheese and Wine Barn in
Plymouth for selecting that special gift ...
~~

,.rom
6

Party Trays

.

Stan's
Party Trays
come complete
with cheeses
meat, assorted
bread and
potato salad
on a throw-away
tray

.....

and while you're at it, pick up something special
for yourself!
• Gift Baskets (commercial accounts
welcome)
• Cheese Boxes. Wine Gifts
• Cheese Balls. Tea Gifts
• Nuts. Fruit. Cakes
• Wine Racks and Glasses
. • Cheese Boards

Ji/! ~.

g~~~;:~t~nd

'~~~I
•

th.~'In~

111~.'IIJ'_ ,_ i

Cookies

$599

take the
work out
of your
party

$165
for
the
very best
meat for
the holiday

Stan's Meat
Dept
"Stan's carries only
the very best"
38000 Ann Arbor Rd.
Mon. - Sat. 9-9

Sun. 10-5
464-0300

.. ..
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Homemade Candy Confections
Quality Imported Sweets

Gifts

Penny Candies
Old Fashioned Treats

Santa Says ...
«Give the Gift of Music
to All Ages"

PLYMOUTH ROCK
MUSIC CENTER
770 PENNNIMAN, PLYMOUTH
N ext to the Penn Theater

453-6580
CHRISTMAS HOURS
MONDAY·SATURDAY
SUNDAY

10-9
12.5

770 PENNIMAN AVE., PLYMOUTH
Next to Penn Theater

459-3344

Personalized ...
T-Shirts
Jerseys
Caps
Night Shirts
Infant Shirts

Make Great Christmas Gifts

Here is a fun gift
your child can make
A handmade gift is always treasured
And it makes the giver very aware of
what holidays are all about.
This drawing, turned into a puzzle
would make a perfect gift from a child
to a sibling or other friends.
• Using either felt tip markers or
c~ayon, have your child color in the
pIcture. Younger children may be guided.to fill in the background, while older
chIldren may be capable of doing some
of the more intricate work within the
letters.
• Cut out the picture outside of the
frame line.
• Glue the entire picture onto a piece of

cardboard. Be sure the glue is spread
thinly but evenly over the entire back
of the picture. Do not use paste.
• On the cardboard side of the picture
have the child write a message to a
friend, relative, or just a general greeting.
• Using a scissor, cut out jigsaw-type
pieces. Judge the number of puzzle
pieces by the age of the child. A very
young child may only be able to handle
two or three pieces, an older child
many more.
• After your child has had a chance to
play with the puzzle, he may wish to
give it away or send it to a friend.
,

....

•
Museum exhibit
"Circus comes to town
:'in splendid minatures
'c

Christmas AND a circus! Christmas
, AND a circus!
The combination of tt:;u of childhood's
:" most exciting ami memorable occasions is
_. ~lanne<i for the Plymouth Historical Museum's Christmas season.
"
"The Circus is in Town" is the theme for
. this year's old-fashioned Christmas. A
circus will be on the main floor of the mu~:. seum building on Main Street at Church.
~ On loan from an Ann Arbor resident, the
. circus is made up of hand-carved pieces.
,''! There will be a second, mechanical circus
:'<;

.<

1 .t~~

on the lower level.

., :;
The street of shops on the main floor
''; will be decorated in the traditional way by
fl Rita Maly and her committee. The roof,., tops will be covered with artificial snow
'" and greens and roping will add to the fes-

tive ;;cene. The Victorian parlor, dining
room and kitchen will be aglow with the
decorations and preparations for an oldfashioned Christmas. The gift shop will
have its shelves laden with stocking
stuffers and gifts of books and other items
suitable fo adults.
Local garden clubs will decorate Christmas trees, the entrance and exterior of the
museum building.
The Christmas season at the museum
will run from Dec. 6 though New Year's
Day. The circus will remain through the
month of February.
Hours will be 1-4 p.m. Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays. Special group tours can
be arranged for other than regular hours
by calling the museum, 455-8940.

A horse-drawn cutter piled high
with Christmas gifts and greens, festoons of green roping, wreaths and

snow-topped roofs put the museum's
street of shops in a holiday mood.
(Staff photos by Gary Caskey)

... {if;ve a

uni~{)e,gi.fl-•..
GiftS & cooking tools
nce cookers. cookbool-.s
chopsticks. woks.
steam cookers. bowls.
Spices. sausage. l>DUces. rice & rice paper.
soups. tea. candles & all cther lIems
for makll1g Onentdl food dishes 10 Chinese.
PhillipplOo. Vietnamese. Korean. Thai. JalJanese.

V'E~ ~OA

Phone

......

Open Monday thru Saturday

9:30

453-4380

7357 Lllrey Rd.
Canton. Mich.

48187

'1117.00

Perk Up The House
for the Holidays
ECONOMY

WALLPAPER
Per
75 Roll

EXCELON~

$1

~LOORTILE

29~
Sq. Ft.

in Stock

SOLD IN DOUBLE
ROLLS ONLY

Reg.37¢
• Economical and
durable
• variety of COlors
• Adhesive reQuired

ALL WALLPAPER BOOKS
DISCOUNTED AT ALL TIMES

@mstrong
GLIDDEN

SPRED LATEX
Low Lustre Enamel

$899
GAL.
Reg. $1699

Our FAMOUS
latex Flat Wall Paint
• Beautiful. flat finish
• Scrubs clean, stays
colorfast
• Easy water clean-up

SAVE

'800

HBUSE BF FbBBRSi & WAbb!i
Mon. 10·9
Tues.• Wed .• Thurs. 10·6
Fri. 10·9
Sat. 10-6

673 S. Main St. Plymouth
(NEXT TO FARMER JACK)

453-6557

.- -- ~
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Read~' now for Chnstma-, gift giving are the "Plymouth GrO\\3 0:-:
You" T-sh!rts produced by the Plymouth Chamber of Commercc
The supplIes have becn replenished and many storcs in Plymouth.
along '.vith the Chamber office. are selling the brown shirts with thc
"grows on you" logo for $6 each
Among the shops \vith the popular T-shIrts are Nawrot Pendleton Shop
in Forest Place Mall. Wayside/Pick '0 the Wick. Jerry's Bicycles on Ann
Arbor Road, the Hillside Inn on Plymouth Road, John Smith's :vIens
Wear, and the Sideways Shop.
Also available with the same logo are leather keychains \.,rhich sell for
$1.75 each.

Need A Gift for Your Handyman?
Tools make an ideal gift, and we have a huge selection
of hand and power tools for the DO-IT-YOURSELFER or
PRO.

Not all kids are thrilled and enchanted by the '01 gent, as evidenced

Stop In Today!

The Three Cities Art Club has scheduled its annual three-day pre-Christmas sale for Dec. 5-7 in the Forest
Place Mall, Forest Avenue, Plymouth.
Art works in many media will be offered for sale by members of the club.
Oil paintings, water colors, acrylics

lUMlER COMPANY .
YpsilaRtI.t~ a.Gf1Jfrst
a22r.ut MICHIGAN

'.•
~

Wilson "LADY BUG"
GOLF BALLS

TOP FLITE & RAM
GOLF BALLS
15 Balls for price of 12

0\

•

•

off

PERSONALIZE
JACKETS-SWEATERS- TOPS- TOWELS-SHIRTS

•
*••
•

•

·

$10

$12 .$16

CANVAS CARRY BAG MENS SOCKS
6 pair

$10

95

$1350

320 ~

39500
(Betwee~

FIVEMIL~ RO~D . 0
1-275 & Haggerly)

iiii

-'

.'

HOURS: MON.;FRI.

420-2228
11-5 .

1O-6,·SAT. !O-5. SUN.

.

;

.,

..

~
~

*
*.~.
'* **
~

. GIFT CERTIFICATES AND FREE LA YAWA Y

:

:

•
:.:~~.,~h~~~cl~~~~~e
Snow Thrower Features a commerCial-type engine.
self-priming carburetor Delivers aboul 33 percent
more reserve power than most others Snow vanes
can oe locked IOtO three positions Will throw snow
up 10 18 feel

~

95

7.

($20 will hold
til Christmas)

$

*MONOGRAMMING AVAILABLE

95

and pastels, framed and ready for
Christmas giving, will be included.
There also will be some wall hangings:
Hours will be 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 6, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec.

1:i~

*

20%

SLACKS-SWEATERS-VELOURS
SKIRTS-TOPS-SHIRTS

95

Paulette

SALE

\

!!NEW!! GOLF CLOTHING

TRAVEL BAGS

young

~

*ORDER PERSONALIZED
GOLF BALLS NOW

For 15 Balls

PUTTERS

of

Buy Early and Save!
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

¥

$14

tears

J Cities have J-dsy sale

HU 2..0735

50

by the
Adams.

•.

·~1/2

Mile

Nothing runs
like a Deere"

..
•

.
~
~

••..

:

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 FORD RD .• CANTON
.West of Canton Center
453-0295 •

,'{i. i:[<-

*

:ft. ft .•.-*.....

*
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Kiwanis fruitcake sale,
a tradition in Plymouth
By TERI BANAS
It takes a lot of friends to sell a lot of
fruitcakes - and Clarence Moore, 85, has
had the fortune to charm enough friends
over the years to remain the Plymouth
Kiwanis Club's top salesman in its annual
Christmas Drive.
Beginning Nov. 1 of each year, the evening Kiwanis group of the Plymouth community kicks off its two-month drive to
sell enough cakes to keep its club humming throughout the year.
Moore, a 43-year member of that club,
has sold an estimated 20,750 since the
group began promoting its cakes 21 years
ago.
A retired sheep farmer in Plymouth,
who was one of the main founders of a
local metal stamping company (1932-72),
Moore can boost that he's sold as many as
1,575 cakes in one season alone.
What does it take?
"First of all you have to have a good
product," says Moore. "Then you have to
have a certain personality, and then you
have to make contacts."
The part about making "contacts," apparently comes easy for the less-thanbashful sheep farmer.
Just recently Moore was entering a
store in Plymouth, carrying a fruitcake in
each hand, when he tapped an unsuspecting potential customer. She bought both.
"Some people say - 'I can't ask someone to buy a fruitcake. 1 say: why can't
you?
"Like this lady. If 1 hadn't spoken up,
she wouldn't have asked for them."
Proceeds from the Kiwanis fruitcake
sale are used year-round for special proj-

..,
CLARENCE MOORE
ects. The service organization's work can
be witnessed around the community.
The brick sidewalk surrounding Kellogg
Park was paid for with Kiwanis contributions as was the sprinkler system and
shrubbery around Central Middle School.
Those proceeds were also used to send
boys and girls from the community to
Boy's State in Lansing. The club has been
able to purchase a truck at $7,000 for the
Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps as well as
one for the Salvation Army.
The cakes, which sold for $$3.25 20
years ago, sell for $5.25 today. And if you
ask Moore, he'll tell you that's a bargain.
"A $2 increase in 20 years is pretty
good."
The fruitcakes, baked in Athens, Ga.,
are sold only to service clubs at wholesale
prices.
"I've even had people, two-three months
after Christmas ask for them," says
Moore.
The deadline for the fruitcake sale is
this week.

.~

•
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Visit...
((the Bath Tub Shop')
·e••

FREE

to fill all of your traditional bath accessory
needs. You'll find shelves; tissue, glass
and towel holders; mirrors and wall fixtures
in bamboo, wicker, vinyl and ceramiC ... or
select new shower curtains, towels, rugs
and bath soaps ... all available in a full range
of coordinated colors, patterns and styles.

Gift Wrapp~

Hununefsjor

PCacemats ...

add a- festive touch

to Holiday and everyday dining. Dozens of
patterns, styles and colors that can be color
coordinated with our Colonial Candle collection
Place mats from $3 to $7. Matching napkins
$2 to $4.

the HOfida.ys •.•
An unusually large and
varied selection of
Hummel figurines is
available for gifts or col·
lecting. See us early for
best selection ... from
$65 to $600. We also
carry annual plates,
bells, frames, books
and music boxes.
Compare our prices
before you buy.

/

.¥ .~
./1\
.
Li91it your
Hofufay
With our candle
groupings You'll hnd
the complete
Colomal and Carolina
Candle color
selecbon, candle nngs
candle sticks of
Baldwm brass.
pewter, wood and
crystal. Mantle and
table top candle
groupings $15 & up.

Pfamous Pf~aff
Stoneware *...

will be an appreciated gift this Christmas for
both traditional and contemporary homes.
Choose from six patterns: Village (shown),
Gourmet, Heritage, Hearth, Yorktown or
Compatibles. * Pfaltzgraff is chip resistant and
dishwasher. conventional and microwave
oven safe.

RoyaL Worcester Spode
{{cliristmas Tree!' Cmna ...
.

lends the perfect touch
a treasured gift for the
Christmas List. Choose
accessory pieces from

*....

to your Holiday table ... is
Someone Special on your
from a selection of

$6 to $65e

Wayside • Pick 0'tl1e Wick
800-820 W. Ann Ar60r Trait:

P~

Micliigan

Phone: 453-8310

Sat. 9 ~m..
Senior Citi%en Discount •

open: Man. - Fn. 9 ~rn.. to 9 p.rn..
to 6 p.m.. • Sun. 12 noon to 5 p.rn..

Lay-(Vway

pran •

FREE VaCic:fate.c! ParlUng

Tftecliifcfren's Corner•..

GiftsforMo11t& Dad
Lynn, age 5, says, "Wayside is a
great place to shop for Mom and
Dad. Chuck and all the ladies
helped me pick my gifts. And,
they gift wrapped every one ...
FREE ... even the little ones.
And, they have a layaway plan
for kids, too!

------------------

&V

Items On This Page Available In Family Centers Only

•••for
TG& Y knows that you're trying to save money ... but why should
this Christmas be any different than past years? Save gas and
money by shopping for all your family and friends at TG& Y ...for
the gifts they want at prices you wantl

II

/Vorelco

e

Rechargeable ••• NEW
"face grooming" kit ~. .

•

49.88

.fg~~

Norelco~ Rotatract'" Cord or cordless shaving ... world
wide! One charge lasts upto 3 weeks! The original triplehead razor with Microgroove'" heads and 45 twin-action
retractable blades that follow the contour of the face.
All-new shave counter, pop-out sideburn and mustache
trimmer. #1318. Reg. 59.99. Limit 1

",

··I~o~n~li.a
...

•

Tonka~ "Mighty" Dump Truck A mostpopular Tonka\!> toy! Realistically-styled
cab with tilt-back dump bed. 18'h" overall length. Limit 1

33.96

LJN~ 255 Computer Command"
Car Command panel offers a selectiOIl of up to 255 programs. Even to
lights, horn and siren!

7.99 ~:

Fisher Prlce@Play Desk Steel magnetic chalkboard with magnetic
letters, activity cards and more.
Ages 3 to 8. Reg. 13.23. Limit 1

7.99

save
3.89

Has6roiP)Hungry Hungry Hippos'"
Manipulate the levers so your hippo
can snatch the most marbles! Ages
4 to adult. Reg. 11.88. Limit 1

--

..
(epacol',

f

l

~,,-

.

~

3.99

>~

II"-air:n"",,~

L
'

~.

save
1.98

Men's Flannel Shirt Long tall ... long sleeves, just
right for wintertime wearing! Made from 100% preshrunk cotton in various plaids. Convenient chest
poc!<et. Sizes S-XL. Reg. 5.97

8 • 96

I'"

save
2.03

Eugene- Baby 'n Carrying Seat 18"
drink and wet doll in sturdy plastic seat.
With accessories. Reg. 10.99,

3 FOR1.00

TGaV Aluminum Fotl12" wide, 25
sq. ft. per roll. Limit 3 rolls

.99

Cep8col~ Mouthwash Price reflects
30e off label. 18 oz.

r------,...----- .......
--- .....
---- ...

~----------ITG&:Y~
Your best Chrisbnas buys are at

lamilycenters
November

Adwerl/llng Supplemenl:

CHARLOTTE
• 515 Lansing Street

MASON
• MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

CENTERLINE
• 7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

•

NOVI
• 41800 Ten Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE
• 42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

ALMA
• 1720 Wright Ave.

Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids Flashes
Ledges Shopping GUide
Hastings Reminder
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shopping GUide
NorthVille Record
NovllWalled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Plymouth Observer
Macomb Daily/Community NOlv!
Alma Reminder

SALE ENDS. DEC. 2

Circular

148 1980

Items On This Page Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

4.33

Old Splcel" Gift Set 2'h
oz After Shave and 5 oz
Soap-on-a-Rope
No
ramcheck 6 per store

4.17

6.50

English Leather® Gift Set
• 2 oz After S"ave and 2
oz Cologne A set for
the man! No ralncheck 6
per store

A. Ladles Lace Full Slip 100%
Antron® III' nylon comfortably helps smooth out undergarment lines. Navy, burgundy
or nude shades with lace trim.
32-40. Reg. 6.97
40uPonf1J registered T M

4.50

t

B. Ladles' Lace Camisole
Beautifully feminine under
. 4:9arment for sheer blouses!
}"100% nylon with smooth lace
'~trjm. Navy, burgundy or nude.
S-M-L Reg. 4.97

4.57

1~
97 save
·I·~..
1.00

ti:;Ladles'
Lace Half Slip For
, ;hose who prefer the comfort
of, a half slipl Sleek 100%
Antron@ III" nylon with lace
trim. Navy, burgundy or nude
shades. S-M-L. Reg. 4.97

Love's Baby Soft® Gift
Set 1 oz. Body MIst and
1 50z Powder. No ralncheck 6 per store.

~uPont~registered T M

;

6.17

..

•

-1.47

,
j

Nuance® Gift Set 1.1 oz
Cologne and 375 oz. Perlume. By Coty® No raln• check 6 per store.

Ladles' Lace Bikini 100%
nylon in navy, burgundy
or nude shades Sizes
5-7. Reg. 1.79

~

~,

; f _ .........
......
"'!

I

Ladles' Lace Brief 100%
nylon, smooth lace trim.
Navy, burgundy or nude.
5-S. Reg. 1.99

,

When it comes to fashion TG& V knows what's
"in", now . . . and has it for you at a savings!
Jllf-,

~1l' ~,.,.'~

•
9.97

save
3.00

Jr. Velour Top Long sleeve styling of 60%colton/20% rayon/20%
polyester. Purple tone-on-tone
striped velour in S-M-L. Reg.
12.97

"

8.97

save

save

2.00

2.00

Jr. Velour Top Sportior
short sleeve styling of 60%
colton/20% rayon/20% poIyester. Striped purple velour. S-M-L. AeQ. 10.97

Jr. Peasant Top 50% polyester/50% rayon. Dainty pnnt
on beige background for a
fashionably feminine look.
S,M-L Reg. 10.97

..

8.97

save
2.00

Jr. Printed Blouse Long sleeve,
bulton front. 50% polyesterl
50% rayon. Same dainty print
on beige background. S-M-L.
Reg. 10.97

9.97

save
3.00

Jr. Tunic Top 100% polyester in a variety of exciting
prints to coordinate with Jr.
Pant. With tie belt. S-M-L.
Reg. 12.97

9.97

save
3.00

Jr. Blouse 70% Celanese
Arnel~ triacetate/30% polyester In solid creme color.
Wardrobe basic! 5-13. Reg.
12.97

12.97

4.00

Jr. Fashion Pant Belted or pocket
style to coordinate
with Jr.
blouses and tops! 100% polyester, the wash 'n wear fabriC
favorite! 5-13. Reg. 16.97

r
f

save

•
,

Items On This Page Available In All TG&Y Stores
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I tree that

saves you

~
$,

yearafteryea~
.
,

1.87
Artificial Scotch Pine Tree This
big, bold 6' artificial pine tree will
brighten your home with holiday
cheer for years to come! 31" diameter, with 43 fUll, flame-proof
branches and 71 tips. Includes
. sturdy, hi-impact plastic stand. Easy
assembly.

MR.C€*FEE llTM
,,
,

19 99
•

save
300
•

Mr. Coffee II~Automatic CoffeemakerWant
a good cup of coffee fast? Well, Mr. Coffee
118delivers in just 3 minutes! Makes 2 to 10
cups. Holds at serving temperature. #CB600.
Reg. 22.99. Limit 1

•

Decorations

not included

Jumbo Roll Gift Wrap 26" wide. Assorted
design. Paper, 35 sq. ft. total; or Foil in
prints or solids, 15 sq. ft. total.

4.96

Northeme Hot Pro Styling
Wand Hot brush, hot wand
or hot combl #2337. Reg.

7.99

\

3x3"

.47

Chrlttm •• Bowa The finishing
touchl25 self-adhesive bows in
• bright colors.

.97

ea.

1.87

ea.

ScentedPIHarC8ncha Aed or green.
No ralncheck 3x3", 96 per store;
3x6", 132 per store.

6.97

Outdoor Light •• t 25 size C9Y4bulbs.
If one goes out, the rest stay on.
Multiple colors.

ITIG~tyj

'It'

Items On This Page Good In All TG&Y Stores
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Games & Yoyos! All for
Christmas at TG&Y ...

ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE
POLICY
Our com piny I polley 'I to "'w"ya have II II TO& Yo polley to be prlc.d
ad'w'er1lsedmerchandise in .dequlte compet.ti'w'ely in the market RegUlar
supply in our Ilorel
In the .v.nt the Sale PtlC4tlmay vary m.,ke. by mark",
ad •• rt.a.d mlrch.nd'H IInot IVllllbl. but th. "" prke w,lI .lwIYS be II
due to unlor"",,
reason •• TOI Y Will ad ....rtlsed
provide I Rain Cheek upon requetl, In We Will be happy to ,.fund your money

ord.r thai the merchlndlse

may be " you Ir.

purchased al the .ale price when it
beeomel
a....II.bl.
or you
may
purch.le Slmlllr qUIUty merchandise
al a Itmllar price reductIon It II the
polley of Ta&y to s•• that you ere

not utlalied

With your

purchase

hippy With your purchases

•

f<

7.96

6.94

8.88

save
2.03

,

•
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Flsher-Prlcee Rodeo Rig YourlliUI ./-,
"pardner" can "saddle-up"for hours:- _ 3:~",;,
of funl Colorful plastic truck has .
drop-down tailgate. Rider has moveable arms and legs, horse comes
with saddle.

Anlmala cote~dnd cUddly, 17"
to 24~'tall. These plush little friends
antfeady for Chrlstmasl Select from
elephant, pup, mouse or bear. A Iit~
tie one's dependable pal! Reg. 9.99

,'.

.

CHIPS~ Mol
Cle.HelmetSet Just
like on TV! Tha'advilriture-packed
fun of "Ponch'snd Jon" for Christmasl InclUdes helmet With visor,
gun and holster, handcuffs, badge
and more.

>"

save
27%

3.27

.--""""l~~3-::;:~" - ,.
\~¥jQJ~
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.

~_

3.96
•

3.97i
~

Play Farm or Clrcul Punle Bright
red barn with 6 farm animals or a
big green circus truck with 5 circus
animals. Each animal is a free;l;;llli1illij@!i_ilIIformedPlaYblock.Reg,4.48

.

Zap • Pow • Zinsa- I~
Game Target shoot-\
game with pistol. six
safetydarts,targetstand
and-score counter.

1

M
~

'" ....

, \IIn' Bowllng~ Compact bowling
~game. Open the case ... it's a mini
bowling alley! Wind-Up the crazy
ball and watch it knock over pinsl

...

e

~

===~-=W~~~~>~7ml~'1~1~.8~8~~~~~~
2.96
, -'~~,save 1.91
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each set

save
22%
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Big red
·.molded plastic shoe. with white
" ,,' rippled "sneaker" sole, handle, seat
and skate-type wheels. Toddler
funl Reg. 9.88

Race Car HID
.t A Ch';-rstn;ss' "
winner! Tough "Louisville" type
hauler, with Z-28 Camaroe replica
racer. Two moveable figures, jack,
tool box, ramps and more.

ToollletoyS
Metal Car Setl Select
from Open Road, California Fun, Jet
Flight Line or Fire Fighter play sets. A
Christmas best bUy from TG& Y and
Strombecke~1 Reg. 3.79 set

ITIG~YI

r
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•

•I

•••

every homemaker could use
at special TG&Y savings!

I
~

..

save 1.00

11.96

G. E.® Hand Mixer Convenient.
lightweight. 3-speed portable. In
decorator white or gold. #M24.
Reg. 12.96

.

,

pener Great gift idea'
Fast and easy electric opener with
Click & Clean~ action. Almond or
Gold colors; #781. Reg. 11.84

Hamilton Be8eh~I:>'
modernday kitchen w6ndEirl7speEjds\'\~'0'; •• ',
do just about anything! 44-oz. plastic container. #620. Reg. 20.67
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1.99

Chelneo@)Cookie Tin Cookies and
snacks are kept fresh longer' Delightful "Turn of the Century" design.
Matches canister set and bread box.
A nice way to say. "Merry Christmas'"

•

•

4.47

Northern!' Dry Curflng Wond
Create lasting curls with
gentle heal. Insulated cool
tip. A TG&Y best buyl #2321.
Reg. 4.99

ITIG~Y:I

(

<

•
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The grandeur of
the "green" at
holiday savings
that will last!

19.97
Artificial Canadian Pine Tree
Bring home the "SPirit" of Christmas with the grandeur of this
6'h' deluxe pine With 75 fullspreading green branches and
135 tiPS, It has a full 42" diameter It's fold-away construction
makes for easy storage.

1.00

1.97

Forget-Me-Not@ Christmas
Cards 20 cards in one-design
solid pack.

Christmas Cards Special card
assortment. Box of 50 cards
with 25 holiday designs.

LePages@Cello Tape Lots of
packages to wrap? Get this
"best buy" ... 3 big rolls of
tape, '/2x1500".

Icicles Add the traditional
sparkle to your holiday pine
with 1000 shining strands. 18"
long.

1.67

Tree Stand Secure the season's "green" in sturdy tripod
stand. Has rigid ring with
3W' opening.

.23

1.67

Reflector Tree Ornaments Reflection from your tree will add
gleetoyourseason! 9 per box.
1~" diameter.

1.27

30" Jumbo Roll Gift Wrap
Heavyweight paper wrap, 50
sq. ft., or foil wrap, 22 sq. ft.

.99

Deluxe Tinsel Garland Add the
adorning touch of a gold or
silver color garland! 25'x3"x3
ply. Flame retardant.

1.99

Mini Light Set 35 multi-color
indoor/outdoor, "double-flashing" lights. Replaceable bulbs
and push-in sockets.

I

,.
I'

~

Polyester Knits . . . a super value at TG& V!
save
380'0
II
•

97

yard

Polyester Knits Popular 100% polyester, the utmost In easy-care.
deSigned for comfort and good looks. Prints, plains or fanCies on
full bolts, 60/62" wide. Machine warm wash, tumble dry and remove
promptly. What a collection of eye-catching colors, beautiful
textures! Shop early for this fabric "best buy". Reg. 1.57 yd.

Sheath Lining . . . that finishing touch!

1.77vard

Polvaster Sheath Lining The quality, 100% polyester way to give
that outfit a distinctive tailored look. Designed by
Stacy Fabrics\")on full bolts. 44/45" wide. Machine warm wash,
tumble dry and remove promptly, Crease-resistant and static-free.
Solids to coordinate with most fabrics. Reg. 1.98 yd.

ITIG~I
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'Tis the season for Velour ...

5 97
•

Save 1.00 on Boys' Velour Pullover Choice of 210ng
sleeve styles of 80% Celanese Arnell!) tnacetate/20%
nylon in a spectrum of solid colors 8-18. Reg. 6.97
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9.97
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Boys' Vest Waterproof nylon shell, 8 oz polyester
filled to fight off the cold! Choice of 2 styles featuring 2 pockets and snap front. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 12.97

f

•
OFF Regular Price
on Men's Sweaters!
Special Group Men's Sweaters Tremendous selection of long sleeve,
100% acrylic pullovers. Your choice of collar styles and colors with
contrasting stripes. Sizes S-XL.

Regularly 10.97 to 12.88

TG&:
family centers

"

\

,

Items On This Page Good In Family Centers Only

2.37
Panasonic
I

I

,

~""

- .'
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24.97~o~32.88

Panasonlc® Caseette Recorder Wrap it up!
Features one-touch button for record and
built-in condenser microphone. Operates on
battenes or AC adapter (neither included)
#RQ-44. Reg. 29.97

save
5.09

Panasonlc® AM/FM Clock Radio Streamlined
design Features exclusive "Sure Time" battery
back-up system (battery not included). Noiseless fluorescent time display, simulated wood·
grain cabinet. #RC-76. Reg. 37.97.

One StepS Focuses a.
",,' ~;c"', •
matically by sound Waves,,'?, TO';'i'! - .
neverneedsbatteries. And
loWPrI«,
67.93
now at even greater savMon-In
ings with this deal from
R.bot.
-5.00
Polaroid~! limit 1
-5.00

~::~ook

'Money Book will be encloSed with
Polarold"'rebatecheck
Addl1lonalpurchases of PolarOid- products are necessary to receive Money Book benefit

Your
Final

Alka-Seltzer<!>
Anti-acid Tablets Whenyou've
had just a little too much to eat. take the old
"plop! plop! fizZ'fizz!" 72count. Price reflects
25¢ off label.

57.93

Colt

.97

101

NORTHERN

I

,~'~
save
2.00

,
Toastmaster0 Deluxe Toaster Polished chrome
2-sllce toaster with setting controls on simulated woodgrain side panel #8720 Reg 19 96

I

19.99

save
4.89

Sunbeam® Fry Pan Polished exterior. High
dome lid ... removeable heat control plug
10'h" diameter #7-420. Reg. 24.88

9.99

-~I
II 1.27
~;(I,\.r

....
'-

Northern® Foldln' Pro'" 1200 Blower/Dryer 1200
watt. with two heats and two speeds for drying
and styling. Folding handle. #1886

#ore/co"~
,- ,,1

.. '

,

~

....:.~~~~

_~:'t~.

PalmoliveI!')Dishwashing Liquid Made to be
gentle to your hands ... no worrying about
any irritation! 22 oz. bottle.
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,
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Presto~ Popcorn Now'· Popper Lets you pop
popcorn with hot air-instead of oill Butlers
automatically. If desired IIPN1 limit 1

19.99

save
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3.00

~

&\{~

Norelcol!'JCurly Friend'· Dry Hslrlletter Gives a
professional hair style in minutes' Includes 20
curlers. In compact case. IIHB1632. Reg. 22.99
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